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When lips are a Savage red, the spirit of

jungle adventure prevails ..• and hearts

too easil)' are caused to skip a beat! For,

the five Savage reds were purposel)'

crealed to be exciting. And the)' are!

But, it's foil)' for lips to tempt nnless

their caress proves warnl, moist and

tender. So Savage Lipstick also

softens lips makes them softer even

than Nature does; assurance that Savage

lips will alwa),s fulfill the promise their

Savage color makes.

And Savage is reall), permanent, too.

It clings savagely as long a8 lips are

wished to lure and longer. None

olher is like Savage! Select from these

five truly adventurous shades of red.

savagely red

warmly moist

tenderly soft . • •

I
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PERMANENT

AT ALL TEN CENT STORES
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"How about a week from Thursday?"

•

Her phone was always ringing ... would
she like to see this? ... would she like
to go there? ... could she plan for the
weekend? Shewas easily the most popu
lar girl in town. And the funny part of
it is· that less than a year before she
would have been hard put to it to get a
man to take her anywhere. More fortu
nate than many girls who go blindly on
wondering why they are seldom invited
out, she had found the source of her
trouble and quickly corrected it with
the surest means at her command.

It's the Whispers That Hurt

Let it be whispered about a "irl t hat she has
halitosis (bad breath) and, socially sllcakinJ!.
hcr ~oosc is cooked. And pl..'Oplc. being, wl13t dH~Y

arc, M whisper.

You yoursdf ncn:r know when your hreath
is bad-and bad it occasionally must be hecause

of modern methods of catin~ and drinkill)!:. Con
sequently, you must ever he on j!1I3rJ a~ainst

offcndinl~'

Be Sure-Be SQJe
There h~ls always bel-n one product especially
fitted to correct halitosis promptly and safely_
Its name is Listerine, and it is the pleasamcst
tastin.c:. most delightful mouth wash you call
usc. Many imitations of it have failed either
because they could not do what Listerine does;
because they failed to meet the standard re
quirements of an antiseptic; or because they
were tOO srrong. too harsh. too bitrer to be
tolerated. Of the imitations that remain, a vcry
IarKe number bcL: Listcrine's speedy acoon and
efficiency.

For more than 50 years, Lisfcrioc has beeo
used in hospital work because of irs marked dl
odorant and anriseptic properties. When yOIl

rinse your mouth with Listcrine. here is what
haJlJlt:ns-

Listerine's Four Benefits
(I). Fcrmenration of tiny food panicles (the
major cause of breath odors) is instantly halted_
(f). Decaying Il~atter is swept from large are:!s

Oil mouth, gum, and tooth surfaces.

(3). Millions of bacteria capable of
causing odors arc destroyed outright.

(4). The breath itself-indeed, the eo
tire mouch-is fn:shcned and sweetened.

Don't Offend Others
\Vilen you want such freshening and
deodorizing effect without danger, use
Listerine. Usc it evcry morning and
every night, and between times before
business and social engagements, so
that you do not offend.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL CO.
St. Louis, lifo.'
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T
HE story of how Goodwill Court went from local station WMCA to NBC's coast
to coast network is the significant story of the brief but bitter struggle of one
man and his dreams against a corporation's policies.

I want to tell it because it seems to me to answer the many liberals in the listening
audience who ask: "Will commercial broadcasting ever let down the bars against dis
cussion of life's most urgent problems?"

When Chase and Sanborn signed Goodwill Court to take the place of the Major
Bowes amateur program, it created an immediate and perplexing problem for NBC.
The problem was to make Goodwill Court as emotional and dramatic a program a~

ever went on the air, and make it over to conform with NBC needs.
•

As a broadcast over a local station, it had included a number of sex problems. You
know, if you have heard it, how it brings people from all walks of life to the micro
phone, how these people state their case and hear an acting New York magistrate give
them a legal answer. Many of these cases were based on such sex problems as adultery.
illegitimacy, unfaithfulness-necessarily so, since so many human woes spring from
these sources. It was NBC's job to bar such cases and yet retain the show's immense
listener appeal.

The day I lunched with Lenox Riley Lohr, president of the National Broadca'ting
Company. I asked him what they would do abollt Goodwill Court.

"Allow nothing on it that wouldn't be proper for ev~ry member of the family to
hear," he replied, referring to the yardstick by which broadcasters have always deter
mined a program's morals.

I asked him if he thought this would cut down the program's popularity.

"No," he answered, "there are other aspects of life which are just as interesting a:>
the ones we must keep off this program. Our restriction will only lead to greater
diversification."

A. L Alexander who created Goodwill Court and who directs every phase of it.
opposed this view. In Goodwill Court he saw a boyhood dream grow to reality. He
has the fire and ideals of the born crusader, and in his heart burns a hot resentment.
fanned by the pitiful letters he receives from listeners, against the present marriage
laws.

One of the greatest satisfactions he derived from his program was the chance to

get advice to the weary and poverty stricken who found themselves hopelessly caught
up in the choking web of marriage law. He knew that if he gave NBC its way and
,wept his program clean of the taboo subjects-illegitimacy, adultery, unfaithfulness
he would have to refuse help to a large number of people who cried to him fo{. guidance.

So he argued, but NBC had its ruling, the sponsor had no boyhood dream to lose. and
Alexander inevitably bowed down to circumstance. NBC is sure its ruling is fair and
correct. It says that you would not tolerate such subjects on its stations.

I would like to know-and I am sure Mr. Alexander would like to know-how you
really feel. Do you want radio to taboo discussions of these urgent life problems? Or
would you prefer to hear them discussed by authorities whose viewpoints represent the
laws of the country? I

3



HERE T TUNE THE IN
•

B
ECAUSE so many programs have changed time, net
work, and even stars for the new season and SO many

. stars have come back either for different sponsors
or on different broadcasts, we've made up the following
list of the shows on which changes hav"" been made. By a
little study, you'lI be able to find out where to tune in fa
vorites who took a summer vacation or who found them-

selves new hours. The stars or programs-as the case may
be-are listed here alphabetically. The times given are
Eastern Standard. Every possible effort was made to pre
sent accurate, up-to-the-minute information.

FRED ALLEN on Town Hall Tonight-Wednesday night from 9:00 to 10:00-NBC Red network.

FRED ASTAIRE on Variely Show-Tuesday night from 9:30 to 1O:3D-NBC Red network.
•

ATLANTIC FAMILY PROGRAM-Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday at 7:15 P.M.-CBS network.

BACKSTAGE WIFE-Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. from 11:15 to 11:30 A.M.-NBC Red network.

PHIL BAKER & Hal Kemp's Orchestra-Sunday night from 7:30 to 8 :OO-CBS network.

JACK BENNY & Mary Livingstonf"-5unday night from 7:00 to 7:3D-NBC Red network.

MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR-Thursday night from 0·00 to 10:00-CBS network.

EDDIE CANTOR'S VARIETY SHOW-Sunday night from 8:30 to 9:OD-CBS network.

THE CARBORUNDUM BAND PROGRAM-Saturday night from 7:30 to 8:00-cBS network.

DR. DAFOE-Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 11 :45 to 12:00 noon-CBS network.

DEATH VALLEY DAYS PROGRAM-Friday night from 8:30 to 9:00-NBC Blue network.

NELSON EDDY & Pasternack Orchestra-Sunday night frol1' 8:00 to 8:3D--CBS network.

VOICE OF FIRESTONE PROGRAM-Monday night from 8:30 to 9:00-NBC Red network.

THE FIRST NIGHTER PROGRAM-Friday night from 10:00 to 10:3D--NBC Red network.

FLOYD GIBBONS & Vinceot Lopez-Saturday night from 9:00 to 9:3D--CBS network.

FORD HOUR with Victor Kolar-Sunday night from 9:00 to 10:00-cBS network.

GENERAL MOTORS SYMPHONIC HOUR-Sunday night from 10:00 to 11:0D-NBC Red network.

THE GOODWILL COURT PROGRAM-Sunday night from 8:00 to 9:0D-NBC Red network.

GRAND HOTEL DRAMATIC SKETCHES-Sunday from 3:30 to 4:00 P.M.-NBC Red network.

HELEN HAYES, Dramatic Program-Monday night from '8:00 to 8:3D--NBC Blue network.

HOW TO BE CHARMING-Mon. Wed. Fri. from 11:30 to 11:45 A.M.-NBC Red network.
•

THE WARDEN LA1VES PROGRAM-Monday night from 9:30 to lO:OO-NBC Blue network.

TED MALONE-Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. from 12:15 to 12:30 P.M.-CBS network.

MARY MARLIN-Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. from 12:15 to 12:30 P.M.-NBC Red network.

NATIONAL FARM & HOME HOUR-Mon. through Sat. fr~m 12:30 to 1:3D-NBC Blue network.

JOE PENNER'S New Comedy Program-Sunday night from 6:00 to 6:3O-CBS network.

PITTSBURGH SYMPHONY PROGRAM-Sunday afternoon from 2:00 to 2:45-CBS network.

REAL SILK HOSIERY PROGRAM-Sunday night from 10:00 to 10:3D-NBC Blue network.

RIPLEY'S Believe It Or Not-Sunday night from 7:30 to 8:00-NBC Blue network.

RUBINOFF, Jan Peerce, Virginia Rea-Sunday night from 6:30 to 7:0D--CBS network.

SCHOOL OF THE AIR-Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. from 2:15 to 2:45-CBS network.

KATE SMITH'S A. & P. Variely Hour-Thursday night from 8:00 to 9:0O-CBS network.

MARION TALLEY, Joseph Koestner-Sunday from 5:00 to 5:30 P.M.-NBC Blue network.

WALTER WINCHELL'S JERGENS JOURNAL-Sunday night from 9:00 to 9:15-NBC Blue network.
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We build, strengthen the vocal organ-not
with singing lessons-but by fundamentally
sound and scientifically correct silent exer
cises ... and absolutely guarantee to im
prove any singing or speaking voice at least
100% .' •. Write for wonderful voice book
-sent free. No literature sent to anyone
under 17 years unless signed by parent.

In the shlded ltea is shown the
tone pasSige. Lining the walls of
this passage ate the muscles of
the rongue, paille and throat
which control the volume and
strength of the voice.

This famous Method
ofphysical voice cul
ture is based on the
elemenraryprinciple
of strengtbening the
tbroat and tongue
muscles by silent
pbysical exercises. In
tbe big free 96-page
book whicb we send
you without cost, we
explain wbat tbese
muscles are - how
they function in the
singing and speak
ing voice and how
you can sueogthen
and control them to
improveYOUR 1/O;re.

eat

years' previous study with others." J. W. Malone,
North Adams, Mass. Pompeo Tomasini. a famous
Italian tenor writes, "I heartily endorse your Silent

Method of Voi~ Training ... it
restored myvoice after other meth
ods failed. The first lessons brought
amazing results." S. E. Martin of
Rusk. Texas, writes, "1 could not
speak above a whisper. but now
my voice is normal and is develop
ing into a good singing voice."

<<People who used to laugh at me
because I stammered are the ones
I caR laugh at now ..• thanks to
you and your course," says Samuel
Bryson of Chadron. Texas.•••.

O. M. Rennie says. "I had a very
poor voice, always nervous and
short of breath ... that is gone
now. I am only a student, yct
I could Stop right DOW and Still be
repaid 100%".

IlDprove

ranteed!
W E give you a written guarantee that we can

improve your singing or speaking voice 100%
or our complete course in physical voice culture
doesn't cost you a penny. You are
the sole judge of the results. This
is the most drastic guarantee evet
given by any voice instructor. We
will prove to your saAsfaction that
we can bring out-a new quality-
• new power and force to your 1IO;a.

We make this guarantee because
ofour remarkable successforthelast
20 years w'ith this method. We have
received testimonials of aprrecia
tion from students from.1 parts
of the world. These testimonials
reproduced here are only a few of
thousands of students who have
reported remarkable improvement.

·'1 have studied voice for 15 years.
Have received more from you in 9
lessons than I did in the whole 15

PERFEc:T VOICE RlSTITUTE,
Stadlo'l9I8, 64 Eo Lake St., Cbleago, DL

Please send me FREE, and without oblj~tion.YOUI book~
-'Physical Voice Culrure'·, 1 have chet:ked subject in wbich
I am most imcrested.
OWeakVoice O"Singing OStammeriog OSpeakiog

FreeBook
wItJaout eon or oIJUgation

No matter how hopeless your case may seem
-send aconce for Free 96-page voice book,
It will be mailed wi~out COSt or obligation
to aoy serious·minded adult. Get the com·
plete factS ofwhat we can do to assist you by
tbis world famous Pmea Voice method. In
tbis book we give you the same priceless
facts that we have given operatic stars and
Do.ted public speakers. Get this book NOW,

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE
a...'o "'.'1" a. LaIt_ at., CIllo....Ut.

. '(OU~
•

I
I
I
I
IName _n__ n u_~ nnn u __ n __U._n. ,

IlJdren_________________________________________________ __ •

Cit::.-~-;~~~-~~_;.;,/~~~~..:;~~J
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By JAY 'PETERS

•

T HE Fred Astaire program which
made its bow on September 8 prob

ably has the distinction of ;,eing the
first and only program on which ils
star didn't do any work on the opening
hroadcast. The sponsors, Packard Mo
tors, knew all along that Fred wouldn't
be.back from Europe in time to be on
a September 8 show, but they'd sched
uled a sales (Colltinued em page 86)

track when his vacation started late in
AugusI, and watched California's Gov
ernor Merriam lay the cornerstone of
the grandstand of what will be the
third track in Southern California.

Remember Bing's first horse, Zom
bie? He ran Zombie as a lark, until
his friends began kidding him because
"zombie" means "a resurrected corpse."
Well, Zombie at last won a race, but
hasn't done a thing since. When De!
Mar opens, though, he'll lead the string
of ponies on dedication day, with Bing
up.

W
ITH a yoicks. a tally-ho, and
a bubbabubboo, Bing Crosby
has at last gone in for horse

raising (and racing) seriously. For
more than a year it has been his fa
vorite hobby, but now it's a business,
and a big-scale one. He's president and
organizer of a new race track at Del
Mar, on the ocean front near Holly
wood. Not only that but he owns a
stable of twelve fine mares, eight of
whom are expecting blessed events
within the next year. Associated with
him in the Del Mar project are Gary
Cooper, Pat O'~rien, William Le
Baron, the producer, and some other
movie names.

Bing went out to the site of the new

TALES TOLD OUT OF

RADIO'S SCHOOL BY

A REPORTER WITH AN

EAR TO THE GROUND

Left below, publi.her BernoTT Mac
fadden, who is broadcasting every
Tue.day night at 10:00 p.m. on the
Mutual network, in connection with
hi. editorial. in Liberty Magazine.

Rubinolf conduct
ing a .ymphony
orchestra in Chi
cago. He'll broad
cast on CBS soon.

• • •



Il'S FUN to be oucdoors,
but no kindness to YOUI"

skin. Face and hands
lose their niceness-get
coarse, dry. and rough.
Smooth them-slJonu
-with Hinds. Irs pre
cious softeners soak into
skin-seay there too.
YOUl; skill wins back
lasting smoorhness
not just a half hour's
slickness. Try Hinds in
the- SOC size with the
new, free one-piece dis
penser. Read ldl about
it below.

The new perfect 1.piece Imion dispenser! Free on
the Hinds 5Oc-size botde! Ready to use, Nothing
ro take apart or put rogether, Works instantly,
Simply rurn boule upside down-prcss--our comes
Hinds quicker-acting lorion! Every drop crtamy
not wate.y, Keeps your hands feeling good, look.
ing g.and! Hinds comes in $1, )Oc, 25c, and IDe sizes,

FREE The fin! One-Piece DISPENSER
. IN THE STORES NOW!

IN HOT WATER and out-all day long. Hands
pucker up, chap and crack. Put softness back
inw your hands wirh Hinds. Its precious lubri
cants soak into dry abused skin, restoring nat-
ural smoothness-not JUSt a. sUIface slickness.
Hands freshen up with a sweet smell, a cool
soft look. Use Hinds reguJarly. It's crulmy
not watery. Every drop ,,"'orks!

(Jift) SOFT HANDS are
sweet music ro his
eager touch. Keep
yours in the very
much-wanted class
-by using Hinds. It
isn't watery_ Every
rich, creamy drop
works better-soft
eoing and whitening
dry, red skin.

•

SRIDE CRIES over burn[
bacon, kitchen hands! So
much to do-only (\'VO

hands [Q do it \\'irh and
both those hands gcning
"sick and rired:' Skin so
dry. it's cracking. Natural
sofmess dried aut by oven
heat and soapy work! Put
sofmess back attain with
Hinds. !l's quicker-acting

not watcry. £\'ery creamy
drop does good!

•

nONEY AN]) AUTONIl CREAM
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Nancy Clancy, left bejpw, i.
WMCA'. Rodio Colleen, in New
Yorlc City. Below i. Sidney
Slon, young WLW actor, heard
o. the Old Timer on the Life
of Mary Sothern drama series.

Philadelphia: Helen Barrett, WCAU vocalist, is sched
uled to marry Pete Woolery, radio and night club tenor,
sometime in September.

• • •
Chicago: It's great to be popular, but not too popular.

Popularity provides John Harrington of WBBM with
plenty of trouble. When he conducts his Tenth Inning in
terviews beneath the stands of Wrigley Field and Comis
key Park, three ushers are needed to hold back the admir
ing crowd Baseball fans, in their mad battle to get to
the microphone and say "Hello, mom," or whatever it is
they want to say, have already ruined two of Harrington's

born during one of the Sunday night (PaciHc Coast)
broadcasts. When the cast emerged from the studio, the
youngster was about ten minutes old.

The Hrst baby to be born into the Barbour family cir
cle is Berwin Brooks Berlin, now nearly two years old. He
is the son of Bernice Berwin, who plays Hazel.

• • •

left, Josef Koestner, conductor
011 Marion Talley's show, is one
of NBC's veteran music maSters.
Eleanor Harriott, at left below,
alway. play. Ruby Taylor in Amo.
'n' Andy's Christmas broadcasts.

WHETHER THEY'RE FROM MAINE OR CALIFORNIA

READ ALLTHE NEWS ABOUT YOUR LOCAL STARS

BY JEAN
PELLETIER

•

D
ETROIT: Six years ago Jerry Buckley,

WMBC vice-crusading commentator, was
murdered, apparently by gangsters. The

assassins have never been apprehended, but as
this is being written, the crime at last seems to
be nearing solution.

Police believe that with the surrender here of Leonard
(Black Leo) Cellura, who has been sought all those years,
the truth of the case will be brought out. Though admitting
no connection with the killing and, in fact, claiming to have
been a good friend of Buckley, Cellura promises to clear
up the mystery during the trial which may already be under
way as you read this.

Cellura has also been wanted for questioning in connec
tion with a Chicago murder.

• • •
San Francisco: The second child to be born into the

cast of One Man's Family came into the world not long
ago under circumstances which should mark him as a real
radio trouper. He is Garrick Holmes, first-born son of
Kathleen Wilson who plays Claudia Barbour, and was

8



octors

axative?a

For over 30 years mothers and grand
mothers have given Ex-Lax to their chil·
dren. Why? ... Because the very qual
ities that make Ex-Lax an ideal laxative
for you are doubly important to a child's
welfare. Ex-Lax has proved so satisfac
tory in millions of cases tllat it has become
the largest-selling laxative in the world.

CHECK THE DOCTOR'S FINDINGS YOURSELF

Try Ex-Lax the next time you need a
laxative, and you win see how right the
doctor is. For Ex-Lax is mild and gentle.
It works thoroughly, but without the
slightest discomforL You'll experience
no stomach pains, no nausea, no weak
"dragged doVl'Il" feeling. And Ex-Lax will
not form a habit-you don't have to keep
on increasing the dose to get results.

A REAL PLEASURE TO TAKE

Ex·Lax tastes just like pure, delicious
chocolate ... so different from harsh,
nasty-tasting cathartics. It's the perfect
laxative for aU-children and grown.ups
alike. A Il drug stores have Ex-Lax in
lOc and 25c sizes. Or if you prefer to try
Ex-Lax at our expense, mail the coupon.

•
r--TRYEX-LAX AT OUR EXPENSEI--

1(l'a~te th.l.s on 8 venny IJ(lIiteaF(ll
I };.>;-J..ax. Inc.• P. O. Db: 11'0 '·116 I
I Tlnle,,;-t>lull. Statlon. llrooklsn, N. 1.'. I
I I "'alit to tl)' EJ:-Lax. Plcllse sCntl free 8amllle. I

I XlIme •...........•......•.....••...•••.....•••• I
I I
I l\,ltlre ~ -- I
I . I.L~I';~~; ilf~' it; Ca'1;~d~: ~ii~ y~:~~: Ltlt.~1i.;.;;~~ii I
---------- J

at are t e

T,,-,

o

"

eman

THE ORICINAL CHOCOLATEO LAXATIVE

EX-LAX

When Nature forgets
remember

YOUR doctor's deepest concern is your
health. And any medicinal product

even remotely connected with your health
assumes great importance in his mind.

You will discover, for instance, that
physicians have a definite standard of reo
quirements for a laxative before giving it
their apprO\,·al. Read these 8 points care
fully. They are very important.

WHAT DOCTORS REQUIRE OF A LAXATIVE:

It should be dependable_
It should he mild and gentle.
It should be thorough.
Its merit should be proven by the test of

time.
It should not form a habit_
It should not over-act.
It should not cause stomach pains.
It should not nauseate, or upset digestion.

EX-LAX MEETS THE DOCTOR'S
REQUIREMENTS

Ex-Lax checks on every point the doctor
looks for in a laxative. Not merely on one
or two. But on all the points that the med
ical profession includes in its code. You
can have no better proof of the confidence
Ex-Lax enjoys than the fact that many
physicians use it in their own homes.

•

•

•

••

•
Chicago: Sunday stay - at - homes

who've been kicking themselves all day
for not getting into their cars and hit
ting the open road, can now warm the
cockles of their hearts by listening to
the weekly broadcasts from a TWA
skyliner by Chief Lester j. Laird of the
sheriff's county highway police. From
his aerial perch Chief Laird is attempt
ing to unsnarl Sunday night traffic jams
on Cook County's 1.500 miles of ar
terial highways. Of chief importance.
of course, will be the quarter hour
broadcast beginning at 7:00 P. M.,
EST. which will be of assistance to
motorists owning auto radios. Many of
them, under his directioQ, will be able
to find swifter and surer ways home.

After his lirst test flight, Laird said
he had little difficulty in observing
progress of individual cars from a safe
altitude of 3.500 feet.

Hollywood: Latest instrumental re
cruits for radio from the films include
Dick Hartman and his Tennessee Ram
blers. hill billy band of Charlotte, N.
C.'s WBT. and Milton Charles. organ
ist of Chicago's WBBM. Both have
been engaged to make a series of shorts.

• • •
THIS CHANGING WORLD OF

RADIO
Nashville: Station WSM has made

application to the Federal Communica
tions Commission to boost its power
from nfty to 500.000 watts.

Baltimore: Out on the north side of
town, a new transmitter lower for
WCBM. is beginning to raise its gracp.
ful form. By (C,mtillued on page 74)

suits. One of the more astute and light
fingered made off with his wallet con
taining a twenty-dollar bill.

• • •
Los Angeles: Word of two deaths in

the radio world reached New York too
late for recording last month.

George Damerel. former husband of
Myrt. of Myrt and Marge. died here of
stroke. With him were his daughter.
Donna Damerel Kretzinger, and his son,
George Damerel, Jr. Donna plays
Marge in the series. Myrt's romance
with Damerel began when they were
trouping together in "The Merry
\Vidow," he as the leading man and she
as a chorus girl. For a long time after
ward, they headlined together in musi
cal comedy and vaudeville.

• • •
San Francisco: The radio and musi

cal world here strongly feels the loss of
Emil Polak, orchestra conductor and
vocal supervisor of the Be studios
here. At seventeen, Polak, a ew York
born boy, was conducting the orchestra
of the Prague Opera. It was the begin
ning of a brilliant career which finally
led to his connection with N Be, a posi
tion which he held until his death.

9



THESE

NEVERBUT

Tim Ryan and Irene Noblette
admit a green salad is just
about tops in the food line
as for as they're concerned.
It also goes perfectly with
the Mexican dishes described
in the article. See page 52
for their Jell-O show time.'

By MRS.
MARGARET

SIMPSON

PARTIES

r

GIVE

CHILI CoN CARNE

2 Ibs lean beef, chopped small but not ground
I lb. chili (red) beans '
I large can tomatoes
3 large onions
I large clove garlic
I large bottle chili powder
1 tablespoon cumin seed
Soak the beans over night. The following morning drain

them and run fresh cold water through the colander. Chop
the onions and garlic fine and sautee until tender in olive

oil, then add the chopped beef
and sautee all together for about
an hour. Brown the cumin seed
in the oven and roll it into a
powder. Add tomatoes, beans,
chili powder and cumin seed to
the cooking meat, bring to a
boil and simmer for about ten
hours, adding more tomato juice
if the mixture gets too dry. When
the mixture has simmered for
about an hour, add salt and pep
per to taste. (Serves twenty).

Irene suggests tamale loaf be
cause it is easier to prepare than
the individual corn husk wrapped
tamales so popular in Mexico
and the Southwest.

"Though some people prefer
chicken tamales," Irene said,
"Tim and I prefer beef, so I us
ually plan to have a roast of beef

(ContinlU!d on page 106)

start your party with a chili dinner, or serve it late at
night. We usually have a buffet supper, with large bowls
of chili and green salad-my favorite food at any and all
times-perhaps a tamale loaf. French bread-which must
be piping hot-and of course pickles, olives and loads of
coffee,

"I've used this recipe for years and we never get tired of
. "It.

LIKE TODO YOU

HAVE TIME TO PREPARE THE FOOD?

MADCAPS CAN MAKE YOUR PROBLEM SIMPLE

IHI~An

rDIII

Ana IREnE
Pllolo mQde ("Z'eltuivd, for R"DIO Mlltl/oJ. by William H(llI.ssJ~r

T
HANKSGIVING is holi
day time, with parties and
refreshments planned and

prepared, in many cases, by a
harassed hostess -who hasn't had
time to catch her breath since
serving the turkey and fixins',
and too tired to enjoy the fes-
tivities when her guests arrive.

This year, why not make your
party a different one, with re
freshments that can be prepared
in advance with a minimum of
last minute preparations? In other words, why not take a
tip from Tim Ryan and Irene oblette, those crazy comics
who have been pinch-hitting all summer for Jack Benny?

"Tim and I are crazy about parties with lots of guests
and lots of food," Irene told me, "but busy as we are on
the air and with movies, and with only a small apartment
hotel kitchen, we have ,to use a stagger system in OUT prep
arations-get the bulk of the food ready in advance so
that we'll have rree space and time for serving.

"The easiest menus I know of for this kind of entertain
ing are the Mexican and Italian dishes we used to serve in
California. Out there parties were usually community
affairs; two or three girls would plan a party together.
each one preparing at home some special dish which could
be reheated before serving, but here in New York I usually
do the whole thing alone and ooncentrate on one or two
reCipes.

"Of course when you mention Mexican food everyone
think~ of chili con carne. Everybody likes it and you can

10



TEST, . , The Perlolastic Girdle and Brassiere at Our expense!

, _ .Name
•
: Address ......•..•.........•..............
••
: City .........•.......... State •............
• Use COM/lOn or Send Name lind Address
:L.,-,- ..:':n..:P..:'.:n::n':..::P':'::".:a::,d::. -l
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

: .......................................•.....••.,
• •
~ PERFOLA5TIC,In~ 5
: DelJt.Z8IJ, ",,4t East 42nd 51., New York City:

Please seod me FREE BOOKLET describin~ :
and illustrating the ncw PerColastic Girdle and :
Uplift Brassiere, also saffilJle of lJer(orated :

material and lJarticulatS of your •
lo·DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER I

Reduces Hips,Thlshs
and Diaphrasl\'l

SEND FOR FREE TRIAL OFFER
AND SAMPLE OF MATERIAL I

• See (or YOurself the wonder·
i'U1 quality of the material!
Read the astonishing experi_
ences of prominent women told
in this FREE BOOKLET. You
risk oothin, ... we want you
to make thiS tesC at OUR ex·
pense, Mail the coupon NOW!",,0, ...

. , ,

with the Perfolasnc Girdle

it will cost you nothing!

~HOUSANDS of women owe their
-«!,slim. youthful figures to this sure,
safe method of reducing. No strenuous
exercises to wear you out ... no dangerous
drugs to take ••• and no djet to reduce face
and neck to wrinkled flabbiness!

If You Do Not REDUCE Your Waist
and Hips 3 INCHES in 10 DAYS

MASSAGE. LIKE ACTION REDUCES QUICkLYI

• With every move you make the massage.like
action cakes 01I unwanted inches. You do nOlhing
except watch the fat disalJlJcar. AU Ihe while you
are so comfortable you can hardly believe you are
actually reducing. Because of thc lJerCorations and
soCt. silky lining. Pedolasuc i, delightful to wcar.

APPEAR SMALLER AT ONCEI
• You noton)y appear inches slimmer the
moment you put on yoUt' Peefolastic Girdle
and Brassiere, but e"eey second you wear
them, you are actually eeducing witboutaoy
effort on youe-pact-and at just those spots"
where surplus fat first accumulates.
Past results prove that we ace justified in
making you this remarkable offer. We do
not want you to risk one penny-simply
try the Pecfolastic Gjrdle and Brassiere for
10 days at our expense and prove to
yourself what they will do for YOU!

"REDUCED MY HIPS 12INCHES/I:Ct.-;.:o':.~

"Lost 60 pounds," says Mes. Decc.
"Used to wear size 42-now take size 18,"
writes l\1rs. Faust. These are just a few
examples of the astOunding reductions
experjenced by PerfoJastic wearers.

•

THE CRITIC ON THE
HEARTH

By Weldon Melick
Brief Reviews of the New Programs

WONDER SHOW. Mutual's first full
hour sponsoretl show is appropriately
named-you keep wondering why you
don't like it belter. It's a swell idea-old
fashioned melodramas like hNellie, the
Beautiful Cloak Model," played to the
hilt by a good cast and sandwiched in be
tVocen community singing directed by Ken
Christie. But it's a hiss-aod-miss show.
At least J can't see it. Maybe that's the
trouble-perhaps it should be seen and
not heard. But a good comedy writer
might do wonders with it.

MBS. Sun., 9:00 P. M., 60 min.

COLUMBIA CONCERT HALL PRE
SENTS outstanding pianists, a different
one each week. Autumn seems to be the
classical season as far as radio is con
cerned. Personally. I sometimes crave a
little lighter e.uly Fall musical refresh
ment. hut try and find some among all
the fu~ues and suites. However, I can
take plano performances of tnis calibre
any time of year.

CBS, Mon., 3:30 P. M., 30 min.

JOSEPH COLEMAN, the youthful vil>
lin virtuoso, and his accompanist, Bela
Roza, are one of Mutual's contribu
tions to the serious summer cycle, and a
very attractive one. No windy biogra
phies of composers-:--the announcer takes
for granted that you know who Grieg and
Brahms werc, and that you're more in
terested in hearing the sonatas than know
ing \vhether they were written because the
rent was due.

MBS, Sun., 2:30 P. M., 30 min.

LARRY VINCENT. A filler program
that isn't unusual. Vincent sings, plays
his own accompaniment and makes the
announcements. He may also do his own
listening, which would make it a self- suf
ficient one-man show.

CBS, Thurs., 9:30 A. M. Sal., 12 Noon,
15 min.

JIMMY FARRELL AND THE RHY
THMAIRES. Kate Smith's prote~e and
the Rhythmaires have each had theIT own
programs and the combination is pro~

ably jU'it an autumn bargain, but is appe
tizing enough to keep on the menu.

CBS, 'ues., 5 P. M. Thurs., 10:45 P. M.
Fri., 1:30 P. M., 15 min.

POPEYE THE SAILOR, Amazingly
enough, America·s Hero No. I has re
tained his unique brand of insanity in the
transition from cartoons to radio-the
voices practically duplicate those weird
noises which the animated cartoons emit,
and the one-eyed sailor's individual vo
cabulary hasn't been tampered with. But
of course, his breakfast food sponsors have
their own idea of the world's supreme
"MuskJe-Builder" and it's no longer the
spinach that Popeye reaches for when he
has a super-human feat to perform.

CBS, Mon., Wed., Fri. 7:15 P, M. 15
mill.

MARGARET SPEAKS' soprano voice.
mounted in a microphone, is a gem of
(irst quality. And when the setting is also
lavishly studded with William Daly's
Symphony Orchestra and Choral Group,
you really have something to keep In
the safe. Don't forget the combination
turn the dial to-

!\'BC.. Mon .. 8:30 P. M., 30 min.

I I
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MRS. FRAN K ISAACS,

Akron, Ohio.

$1.00 PRIZE

WANTED-LIGHT OPERAS

No matter where you turn on your
radio you hear jazz in every way, shape
and form. About the middle of this
year not long after the Palmolive play
ers went over to the Columbia network,
they changed their whole type of pro
gram from the fine music of the light
operas with such fine voices as James
Melton, Helen Jepson, Josephine An
toin and others, to another form of
Jazz.

Many people regret the loss of this
type of program and long to see either
that or something very similar take its
place.

Back from war-lorn Spain, world trav
eler, Aoyd Gibbons, will tell about
it over CBS every Saturday at nine.

Wide World

the program some other way. 1 would
favor an understudy taking the part,
if for any reason someone has to leave
a program.

LENA BARBERA,

Port Chester, New York.

ON YOUR RADIO GROUCH

AND WIN PRIZE MONEY WITH IT

HAT DO BOU

AnT 10

$10.00 PRIZE

WHY KILL THE AIR CHARACTERS?

Why is it that characters on contin
ued programs sometimes get killed or
die? Real life is filled with enough
sorrow without it entering our favorite
radio programs. Sometimes the char
acter is one we have grown to love
very much, and it would make one feel
so much happier if he could only leave

$20.00 PRIZE

GIVE US THE "HORROR" ELEMENT

Why is it that parents object to the
"horror" element in children's programs
when most of us boys and girls like the
"horror" programs?

I am a boy twelve years of age. I
have been sitting by for two long years
listening to the parents object about
the horror element in children's pro
grams. I think the children should be
allowed to settle the question. We, not
the parents, listen to these programs.
The children's programs that have had
the horror element taken out of them
are silly, sickening and uninteresting.

Oh, well, we can still hear the horror
element in the programs for the parents.

JAMES GREENWOOD,

Boswell, Oklahoma.

WRITE A' LETTER

OR GRIN

Y
OU'VE been listening to net
work radio programs for nearly
ten years. On November 15,

1926, NBC sent out its first program
over a chain of stations. Since then
you've watched radio grow into a
mighty institution. What do you think
of it now, how does it compare with
radio as you remember it a few years
back?

If you listen in next month to the
series of anniversary programs NBC
has planned to show the growth of ra
dio you'll be able to understand bet
ter some of the wonders radio can
work. Here's your chance to sit down
and send RADIO MIRROR your views.

The best letter receives $20.00, the
second best $10.00 and there are $1.00
prizes for the next five selected. Ad
dress your letter to the editor, RADIO

MIRROR, 122 East 42nd Street, New
York, N: Y. not later than October 26.

•

••

. "•
-

e Again able to enjoy life! All accom
plished without griping, nausea, or dis
turbance of sleep. No upset sto.mach due
to faulty elimination. No splitting consti
pation headache. No medicine taste. So
try FEEN -A-MINT yourself-the cool,
mint-flavored chewing-gum laxative that

is winning thousands
of new users daily.

eJustchew FE EN
A - MINT, the laxa
tive that comes in
delicious chewing gum. Chew it for 3 min
utes -longer if you like. The chewing
makes the difference! FEEN - A - MINT
brings blessed r-e-I-i-e-f. Used by
15,000,000 people of all ages. Non-habit
forming. Convenient. Economical.

e Feel dizzy, headachy? Skin sallow and
inclined to break out? These may be signs
that the system needs clearing out. Mil
lions now enjoy freedom from the mis
ery of constipation. For an ideal laxative
has been found-a dainty white mint~fl.a

vored tablet. Itsname is FEEN-A-MINT.



$1.00 PRIZE

IN APPRECIATION

The Voice of Experience is our fa
vorite prpgram. No one on the air has
helped us like he has nor meant so
much to us.

You see, we had reached the parting
of our ways after twelve years of mar
ried life. We could see no solution for
our troubles and the more we tried to
solve them, it seemed the more bitter
we became towards each other. Fi
nally, we d"l'ided to lay our problem
before the Voice of Experience and ask
him what we should do.

His solution of our problem was so
simple, so wise and so helpful that it
has worked marvelously and we have
saved our marriage and our home, and
today, three years after, we are happy
and prosperous.

MR. & MRS. C. W. R..
Parkersburg, West, Va.

$1.00 PRIZE

RADIO TALENT VS. MOVIE TALENT

I'm not a person that is forever find
ing fault with the various radio pro
grams, because from such a variety of
entertainment I find it very easy to
twist the dial Co something that inter
ests me or suits my mood at the time.

However, I'm sure there must be lots
of folks, like myself, who would be
glad to hear once again some of yester
year's performers. instead of a parade
of new talent all the time, especially
movie talent. Not that I don't get a
thrill hearing my favorite star in an
ether presentation, but after all that's
what I go to the theater for-to see
and hear them.

Then, too, they have attained their
fame and glory, and are keeping many a
radio personality from getting the
breaks that perhaps migbt make him or
her lOps, too.

MRS. GRACE LOGAN,

Elmer, N. J.

$1.00 PRIZE

vox POP HAS A "KICK"

Kindly allow me to give my judg
mcnt of a program which is most
unique and interesting. It is Vox Pop.
We listeners-in must accept statements
made over the radio as being true, for
we have no means of proving other
wise. If then, these programs are spon
taneous and not pre-arranged, these
young' fellows are putting over some
thing very different from the average.
That they give one a good half-hour of
relaxation, goes without saying. While
some of the questions are common
place, we get a "good kick" out of some
of the answers. One good example is
what happened recently. A young miss
did not know from what animal lamb
chops came, (C,mt;mud on page 93)

•

PEACE Of MIND AT LASTI Experience the wonderful relief of know
ing you're safe! You can-with l\Iodess! Different from ordinary
reversible pads) Modess has a specially treated material on sides
and back to prevent .striking through. Wear blue line on moisture
proof side away from body and perfect protection and comfort are
yours! Modess stays soft ... stays safe.

End "accident pantc"
ask for Certain-Safe

odess!
The Improved Sanitary Pad

• Try N-O- Y-~t"e sale, eas, -to· use, do.dte tablet. Clea,ues I Deodorizes I (Not
a Cfu.tTacr/Jtiv•. ) /" a dai"tJ Blue a"d Siloer Boz;-at,ollr drut or department store.
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Phil Lord, shown above with Anne Seymour, stars on his own
program now, as Timothy Makepeace, over the NBC Network
every Saturday. Anne returns in Grand Hatel, October 4.

r-

I- '\

....•

Ann Leaf, petite orgonist, is being co-starred on
Q new program with tenor Frank Parker. Time: Wed
nesday at 7:30 aver NBC statians WEAF and WMAQ.

•

Louise Massey and her Westerners make their debut
on Bar Z Ranch, the new Log Cabin syrup show, Sep
tember 29-Tuesdays at 8:00 on NBC's Blue network.

14

Comedian Milton Berle gets his first big network assignment
as master of ceremonies on the Gillette Community Sing.
Sunday on CBS. He's guest-starred on Rudy Vallee's show.
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,

P
HIL BAKER, once more with
Hal Kemp's orchestra, the Seven
G's, Beetle and Bottle, returns to

the air September 27 on his old CBS
spot. His first two shows will be in the
nature of a build-up for the new story
framework which will replace the
mythical "tour" of America he went on
last year. Seems that Phil will inherit
a newspaper, and after the second
broadcast we'll listen to him playing
editor. Beetle, we'd surmise, will be the
printer's devil.

When Fred Allen comes back to his
old post as chairman of Town Hall To
night on October 7 the amateur show
which makes up the latter half of the
program will positively ?WI be discon
tinued, rumors that it would be to the
contrary....

Anthony Abbott, beloved of mys
tery-story addicts, is writing the new
continued detective serial which at this
writing was scheduled to move into the
NBC-Red network's 2 :30 afternoon
spot on September 25. It's to be an ul
tra-smart sort of ,mystery story, alter
nating laughs and thrills, a hi the mod
ern style in such matters.

Phillips Lord carries the idea of

having the public participate in radio
broadcasts to its logical conclusion in
a new show which had Phil himself and
at least one advertising agency all ex
cited as we went to press. It's to be
called The People's Program, has been
auditioned by a big sponsor, and looks
like a certain bet for this fall. Here's
the big idea, as outlined: People from
all over the country who have some
thing interesting to say will be invited
to step to the microphone and say it.
Phil himself, though he'll introduce the
various people. won't pick the ones who
are to go on the air. A jury of repre
sentative citizens from all walks of life
will do that. As one person who saw
the audition expressed it, the show will
be the feature page of a newspaper,
put on the air-a hodge-podge of the
things that make America tick.

Captain Tim Healy is branching
out this fall into the news commeotat
iog field. His spy stories are to resume
on a three-a-week basis over a coast-to
coast network in the evening, and in
addition, his sponsor, Ivory Soap, has
him listed for five morning news broad
casts every week.

Great plans being laid by the Na-

tional Broadcasting Company for
the celebration of its tenth anniversary
will lead to exciting fare for you listen
ers-in during October and November.
Here are a few of the highlights: Oc
tober 3-a full hour program from

ew York, featuring all of NBC's big
gest stars. October Io-another full
hour program, picking up college glee
clubs, bands, and orchestras from all
over the country. October 19-an
nouncement of the six winners in the
Children's Program contest. Total
prizes awarded will be $2500. Some
time in November-the grand finale of
a series of international broadcasts.
Two hours long, it will include four
minutes from every country on the
globe.

Rubinoff, who'll resume his Chevro
let broadcasts in October, has invented
a collapsible violin which he uses for
finger exercises to save wear and tear
on his Stradivarius. It folds up so it
fits into a camera case, sounds like a
muted fiddle when played, and is also
useful as a gag on parties. He's think
ing of patenting the idea and offering
it to manufacturers of musical instru
ments on a commercial basis.
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KNOWLEDGE THE SAVIOR OF THE FAMOUS BABIES BRINGS A WARNINGFROM HIS RICH STOREHOUSE OF

T HE Quintuplets," Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe told
me, "are the most unfortunate children in the
world."

lie was not smiling as he spoke. The wise, gentle
old eyes behind their twinkling lense:s were grave
and more than a little sad. No one. I realiled sud
denly, knows better than he the handicap their fame
will put upon those five lillie girls for the rest of
their lives. For he himself has had a taste of the
disadvantages and discomforts sudden renown
brings with it.

It was on the morning before one of Dr. Dafoe's
monthly broadcasts for the Carnation Milk com
pany, and we were sitting together in his suite in
Toronto', Royal York 1I0tei. He leaned back in an
overstuffed chair. one plump leg cros~cd over the

other, punlng away slurdily at the
pipe with a curved stem, a pipe which
is surely as much a part of him as
his title of "the Quints' doctor."

\Vililin five minutes after J had
met him, I was glad I had made the
trip to Toronto from New York
glad not only because I was hearin~

from his own lips his forecast of
what the future holds for the Quin
luplels, but personally as well. It's
\Omething of a privilege to meet Dr.
Dafoe, and to feci yourself slough
ing ofT all the doubts you may have
had that an obscure general prac
(itioner could be so abruptly cata
pulted into fame, and still retain his
integrity. his modesty and his men
tal balance.

Beglnnlllg Oct. 5. 0,.. Do'oe will be
ha,.d 011 Mondays. Wednesdcrys, and
fridays on,. Columbia '0,. Lysol.

by
DAN WHEELER

If he had been unahle to retain these qualitie<" he would
aJ"O be unahie to appreciate the tra~ic situation which will
confront those five famous little girls. Emilie. Annclte,
Cecile, Maric, and Yvonne Dionne, as soon as they are old
enough to understand the meaning of the shadows which
daily parade past their playground. Those are the shadows
of peoplc-<urious. gaping. exclaiming people. And if Dr.
Dafoe did not appreciate the danger to the Quints' lives
which is embodied in the curiosity of all tho"., thousands of
people, he would be a very dangerous man to be put in
cbarge of the children's welfare.

"All thCIT Iiv",,:' he continued, "the children are goinA 10
have 10 buy privacy. There will be no other way they call
get it. They are huying it, even now."

Go to Callander. Ontario, as I did the next day, to the
farm where the babies were born, Iwo and a half miles
from the village, and you will sec for yourself the truth of
that slatemeot. There are the hospital and the playground,
surrounded by a formidable tall wire fence. a dormitory
for the three nurses and three guards employed to care
for the children, a large building containing rest rooms for
vbitors. I~or the construction of all these buildings, and
for their maintenance. the Quints have paid, from the trust
fund set up for them by the Canadian Government. They
pay Dr. Dafoe's salary, as their medical advi".,r, of $200 a
month, and they pay lhe salaries of the nurses and the
guards. They pay the 100 a month which goes to their
parents, Oliva and Elzire Dionne. They pay for the entire
machine which has been established for their protection

It has all been necessary, this expense, 10 control the
crowds which come to Callander to see the most famous
babies in the world. During the summer, when touri,t
lraffic is at its height. an average of 5,000 pt:ople M'C the
children every day, Dr. Dafoe told me. They sec them 111

an orderly manner, passing single-file through a covered

gallery which runs around a courtyard where the babie""
play. The spectators arc hidden by glass and by wire
scrccns painted white, 50 that they are in\'bible to 1he
Quints except as vague shadows. They're so engrossed in
their play now that they are unconscious. Dr. Dafoe a,
sured me. of anyone but the nur~ who sits with them III

the courL But some day onc of them will look up and sec
those 5hadow~-and then. I wonder, what will happen?

It\ not real privacy that the Quint' have hought wnh
this elaborate system of buildings. but it is at least control
No one can touch them. and except for two hours a day,
from nine-thirty to rcn-thirty in the morning. and from
two-thirty to three-thirty in the afternoon. no one except
the nurses and Or. Dafoe can see them.

Not only will their fame invade their privacy, as it has
already done. but it will bar them from the ordinary hu·
man contacts oLher children the world over enjoy. Thi"
too il has done already. 1 he Quints don't play wilh other
children.

"\Ve are trying to work out a plan," Dr. Dafoe said, "10
give them some playmates of their own age, hut it will he
necessary first to make sure that whatever children are
chosen are free from any contagiou:s dbease. You sec.
reople, from the outside world hardly ever come in contact
with the babies. and never unless every precaution is taken
against germs. 1 don't see Ihem. myself. until the day after
I return from Toronto and civilization,"

To you who have sliccessfully reared children of your
own. and let them romp pretty much where and when and
with whom they pleased. such elahorate precautions may
"eem ridiculous. But consider Dr. Dafoe's po."ition. He i...
respon ... ihle. in the public mind, (Continued on page 90)



BEAUTIFUL NIELA GOODELLrS TAKEN ALL THE BITTERNESS FROM HIS LIFE AND IS HELPING HIM IN HIS SEARCH FOR HAPPINESS

When Rudy introduced Niela in a guest
appearance on his radio show, twenty
million listeners heard him admit he
was, and is, "pretty fond of her." A
glance at this picture, and you can't
blame him for throwing into the dio
cord all his former ideas about love.

aady's spo.sor Is F'.lsd_a.. 's Yeasl"
T.r. 10 page 53. rll.rsday co'..Ma. for
IiJ. 11m. of iJls HIC-R.d aelwort dow.

By DOROTHY BROOKS

after he'd met icla-I talked with him
once more. Never did views change so
quickly!

"All I'll ever ask of a woman is
beauty. I'll supply the brains. She must
be a companion," he insisted in Philadel
phia. But that was before he had met
Niela. Later, when he returned from
Texas and we talked again, he sang :f"
different tune.

"lOW what I admire so much about
Niela," he insisted forcefully, "is her
character. She's SO sincere. She's so in
telligent. And with it all, despite her
ability to concentrate on her work, still
she's domestic at heart."

Rudy paused and his eyes lit with
pleasant memory.

"Say, let me tell you what she did,"
he said enthusiastically. "She and I were
at a party together last Sunday after
noon. We sang duets all afternoon.
\Vhen we were leaving, Niela said she"d
brought something for me. She handed
me a package, and what do you think
was in it? A cake! And she'd baked it
herself!"

"Is she a good cook?" I asked experi
mentally.

"Yum-m-m!" was Rudy's expressive
reply.

Another fetish of Rudy's that has
gone by the boards is his violent aver
sion to mi~jng love and business.

", wouldn't care to have the woman [
married a professional," he confided to
me in the pre·Niela days. Yet his inter
e;1 in Niela has impelled him to try and

arrange his affairs so it would be possible for him to ap
pear in the forthcoming Lawrence Schwab production
"Swing It, Susan!" in which Niela will appear on Broad
way this season.

One cynical columnist, learning of that, ascribed the talk
of a romance between Rudy and iela to a facile press
agent for Schwab. That was not true. That much I can
state positively, for I know Ihat when Rudy first met
Niela in Texas he had not even considered appearing in
any Broadway show in the immediate future.

The only apparent objection Rudy has to a professional
woman, as far as Niela is concerned, would appear to be
the fact that her prolession takes (Continued on paRe 94)
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LOUE.
with Alice Faye, another lovely for whom he predicted
stardom while she was slill struggling obscurely, and who
subsequently made good, fully Justifying his faith.

Rudy was lVaking a quick trip to the Texas Centennial
several weeks ago when one night in the Baker Ilotel he
firsl set eye'S upon Niela. His secrelary, faithful man-I'riday,
flarry Paul. had never seen the boss look at a girl that way.
lie knew. even before Rudy asked to be introduced, Ihat
there was more Ihan professional interest in Ihe meeting.

Just two weeks before the Texas Irip Rudy and I sat in
lhe Arcadia cafe in Philadelphia, and I listened 10 the ex
plo~ive views hc advanced then on love and womcn. Then.
less than a wt'Ck after he returned from Tcxas-a week

that makes me want that more than anything e6e in all
the world. It's because then no one will ever .be able to
say or think, that I-that any feeling I may have for Rudy
is based on the fact that he can help me professionally."

As for Rudy, he doesn't feel that Niela needs any help
professionally.

"She's terrific," he exclaimed speaking of Niela's work.
"She has everything it takes to go straight to the top."

And you can depend upon it that Rudy-acknowledged
a peerless judge of talent-is sincere in his admiration. lie
does not sec Niela through rose-colored glasses because she
is Niela Goodelle. He sang a duet with her on the air-and
he hasn't sung a duet with a girl singer since he sang one

R UDY VALLEE has fallen in love.
\Vhen radio's Number I ro

mantic figure falls a willing vic
tim to Cupid's dart-that's news. But
when he not merely falls a willing victim,
but falls head over heels, topsy turvy in
love with a lovely lady he met but a few
weeks before-that's a headline thi-i-is
big!

"If that's news, Mr. Winchell, make
the most of it!"

Thus did the Fleischmann hour star
maker defy the Broadway historian to
broadcast to the world that his elusive
heart had been captured. A million en
vious females speculate wonderingly as
to what manner of glamorous beauty
this can be to enthrall SO precipitately
the Beau Ideal of the airwaves.

Niela Goodelle is alraid 01 love'
"I want to restore Rudy's faith in wo

men," she whispered tremulously. "But
don't ask me any more. I wouldn't want
to say anything Rudy might not like to
have said. Don't you understand how
difficult all this is-for both of us?"

When I talked to Niela hurriedly in
the dressing room at the Stanley Theater
in Pittsburgh, long queues of curious
waited to buy tickets. A new attendance
mark waS set that week. The patrons
consisted for the most part of women
and girls anxious to see the Lorelei who
could lure a man who, by now, ought to
be a confirmed cynic as far as love and
women go.

If they sought a slinky, sloc-eyed sir,en,
they found they were far wide of the
mark. Niela is a typical, beautiful
American girl. She 1S sweet, wholesome,
talented and the one person who can re
store Rudy's shattered ideals, if indeed
they are ever to be restored. iela has
entered upon the task with the same
thorough purposefulness she has brought
to every other difficult job she ever
tackled, and those who know her best
will teH you that the firm little chin be
neath her laughing lips is a true indica
tion of her character.

"I wouldn't give a continental if Rudy
lost every cent he has in the world-if
he were no longer at the top of his pro
fession." Her dark eyes flashed. "Of
course, I know I must prove that in
sOme way. I don't even know il Rudy
feels that is true. I know no one else would. I can hear
them. 'Oh, that's what they all say!' they'd scoff! But it's
true, I tell you!"

It would all be so simple if Rudy had been, say, an ob
scure saxoj>hone player in somebody else's band. But Rudy
being Rudy complicates tltings so! Niela knows that.

''I'm in such a difficult position," she murmured. "I
know I shouldn't even be talking to you now. Every word
I say is bound to be misunderstood and I can't even blame
those who will misunderstand. But I'll tell you what I'm
going to do.

''I'm going straight to the top of my profession. I'm go
ing [0 be a great star in my own right. It isn't selfishness
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BY MARY JACOBS

a pianist.) In those days WEAF was
owned by the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company. There were two
studios, and a joint panel board was used
for announcing programs from both.
The announcer would just flip the key,
say. "Wait a minute please," to one set
of listeners, while he made the announce
ment to the other.

Carlin was responsible for one of the
most memorable bits of ballyhoo ever
put across in radio, the creation of the
Silvet Masked Tenor, that romantic man
of mystery, the Rudy Vallee of fifteen
year.; ago, who made every girl who
listened to him sigh.

One day Carlin was kidding the lis
Lener> about the Silvertown Cord Or
chestra program. In those days announc
ing wasn't cut and dried-the announcer
ad libbed at will. "All the musicians' in
struments," Carlin said, "are of solid
silver, 3Q.d the tenor wears a silver mask.
We caU him the Silver Masked Tenor.
No one knows who he is or where he
comes from."

Fifteen thousand lelters arrived after
this program, all clamoring for informa
lion about the man of mystery. That
settled it. The sponsor. Goodrich, had a
sterling silver mask made for Joe White,
Ihe tenor, and after that, Joe praclically
slept in it! (Con/i""ed "" page 77)
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ONCE YOU ALWAYS TUNED

HE R

THEM ItIl BUT NOW YOU NEVER

Befow: once you listened to the voices of these
two men more than any others in radio. You knew
lhem as the Happiness Boys and laler on as the
Interwoven Pair, Billy Jones and Ernie Hare....
Their disappearance from the networks has been
lhe cause ?f much speculation. Left below, do
you recognize this one-time sensation in radio 7
~he's Welco.me lewis, who hod a reason for quit
ting ond 90ln9 back home. Right below, anolher
you never hear now is Alice Joy, the dream girl.

WHIRl.I Give You Liver?" Their comedy was the old vaudeville
type of humor.

It wasn't long before they got one of the first commer
cial sponsors, the Happiness Candy Stores, and became
known as the Happiness Boys. For five year.; they panicked
listeners under that name. Then they shifted sponsors, and
became known as the Interwoven Pair.

Gradually. styles in humor changed. Believing the elec
trical transcription business a good one, they went into
that field, and sold records to small stations. But they
weren't very successful and recently they dissolved their
business. Now, with a newer and snappier type of comedy,
they are once again back on the air. Perhaps you heard
their debut on Gillette's Community Sing. The grand
thing about them is that through all their hardships they
have stuck together.

Announcing the Happiness Boys and other stars was
Philips Carlin, one of \VEAF's four pioneer announcers.
The others were Graham McNamee, Jimmie Haupt (to
day an NBC production man) and Alfred L1ufrio (toJay

AbOve, two young men when they __ in the hey.
day of their......... They ore Harold Saoppy
Lambert oncl 8iIy Hilpot, with Nathaniel Shil
.... in the middle. Saoppy ancl !lily __ the
Smith BooII..... Can you 9..... what's become of
them? Ri9ht above, a sta, who was seldom photo
9"'phed without his dil9uite: Joe White, the
Silver Matlted Tenor. Now, hardly any_ knows
wheN he iL Ri9ht, mG"l' write ,n to ask about
Tony Won.. who drappecl suddenly out of s1<Jht.

CAN you pos>ibly imagine forgetting Stoopnagle and
Budd, Jack Benny, Rudy Vallee, Kate Smith, or
Bing Crosby?

You think that's ridiculous. You've spent so many pleas
ant hours listening to their programs, how could you forget
them?

But how about the Stoopnagles and Budds, the Jack
Bennys, the Rudy Vallees, the Kate Smiths and Bing Crosbys
of yesteryear? Do you remember the Happiness Boys?
Phil Carlin? The Silver Masked Tenor? Harriet Lee?

Ten to one if you do remember, you don't know what's
become of them. Radio memories are short, and almost as
soon as they leave the air, stars are forgotten.

Billy Jones and Ernie Hare, the Happiness Boys. What
memories do they conjure up? They were the Stoopnagle
and Budd of their day, two plump comedians who first
went on the air from the old WJZ studio in a ewark fac
lory, back in 1921. For ninety minutes at a stretch they
entertained you, while you sat chuckling, your ears glued
to the earphones of your crystal set.

They were the first radio artists to hit upon the idea
of a theme song-remember, "How Do You Do, Folks, How
Do You Do?" and that riot of the airwaves, 'jump Fritl,



OF THE HIT PARADE SONG CONTEST IN WHICH

•

Lucky Sfrlke's Hit Parade pro~

grams broadcasf Wednesdays and
Safurdays. For flme, see page 52•

Hundred. of girl. work in this
huge mailing room to sort your
entries ond pick the 200,000
odd winners of cigarettes. At
the right in the picture. !l0te
how the hit .ong. are li.ted,

By BI LL STUART

WEEK

STORY

. judges are, surprisingly enough,
yourselves also. I'll explain
that. So each week, five million
of you-five million and one,
with me-make your choices
and sit back and wait.

While you wait, you wonder
what is happening. What has
become of your entry? How
does it keep its identity among
all the millions that will accom
pany it? How' do they select
the fifteen most popular songs?
How are they so sure the fifteen
they name as most popular
really are thai?

Well, this is the slory, right
from the time you make lip your mind to entcr the contest.

On Saturday night, let us say, you listen to Your Hit
Parade program over CBS. You think, "By gosh, the way
the song that is number 5 now has been climbing, it should
be number 2 next week." Then you think, "Hmmm. Num
ber I is good for another week at the top." Then you
think, "Number 4 is still growing. It's due for the number
3 spot."

There arc your selections. You print them out with your
name and address on a postcard Your Hit Parade will
supply to you and, because it must be postmarked before
midnight that Sunday to be eligible for the next wee~'s

contest, mail it right away to the American Tobacco Com
pany at III Fifth Avenu.e in New York City. You'll gel
your penny stamp back.

On Monday morning, your card is brought with about a
million others to what is virtually a post offke sub-station
in the American Tobacco Company building. Once. several
months ago, those cards were counted by the weight and
measurements of the stacks they made. Now, there arc too
many. Five machines capable of counting SOD cards J

minute have been mslalled to do (Colltinued 011 page 69)

EVERYPARTTAKE

BEHIND -THE -SCENES

YOUOF

•

FASCINATING

Y
OU can generalize about radio contests.

You can say that, by and large, they are too tough.
That the odds are too great. That the cost of enter

ing them-the box tops, the reasonably exact facsimilies
makes the entry too expensive or too arduous a proposition.
You will be right too.

But, when you corne to the "Sweepstakes" contest being
run in conjunction with Your Hit Parade, it's a different
tunc. It's fifteen different tunes each week, in fact-the
most popular fifteen in America.

Those fifteen hit tunes are determined by Your Hit
Parade through an exhaustive survey and Your Hit Parade
orchestras play them on Wednesday evenings at 10 EST
over NBC and on Saturday evenings at 10 EST over
CBS.

To enter the contest, you print on a carel the names of
those songs you think will be one-twa-three on the list: the
winner and the two runners-up; and mail it in. That's all.
You save no labels, you buy no products; you don't even
pay the postage. You just think and act-and, if you've
thought correctly and acted promptly. win!

It's a great game. The players are yourselves; the

5,000,000

THE
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At the age of eight, Bobby Breen's a star in
both radio and films. Eddie Cantor, of whose
Texaco broadcasts Bobby is on important port,
first gove him his radio chance, and now is a
foster father to him and his older sister Sally.
Bobby's next picture. with May Robson as
his co-star, is to be "RainboW' on the River."
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No one as lovely to look at as Dorothy could
stay out of pictures for very long. Radio's
Dreamer of Songs went to Hollywood not long
ogo, and now she is Paramount's newest lead
ing lady. Her first assignment will be the
title role in "Girl of the Jungle," now be
ing filmed, and that's a port which ought to
suit her dark, exotic beauty to perfection.



Also from radio'" to the movies went the star
of the First Nighter progrom-which hos re
sumed, by the way, after a summer vacation,
and is on the NBC Red network Friday nights
at ten. Don's first film job, in "Sins of
Man" with Jean Hersholt, established him os
an important new juvenile, and next you'll
see him opposite Loretta Young in "Ramona."

20th C."ltl,.y-Fo.r

•

•

•
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NBC'S CONDUCTOR BLAUFUSS - As musieal
pilot of the Breakfast Club and Notional Farm and
Home Hour, Wolter BIoufu.. is one of the Chicago
NBC studios' bu.iest maestros. Barn in Milwaukee.
he wa. a boy prodigy pianist and composer. hal
never studied music: outside of America. and hos
written ouch hit lOng. a. "Isle of 60lcIen Dreams."

CBS' BABY STAR KER~ unt1' last May die!
Doris Kerr step before a ""Cif':one, but now she
sing. on her 0_ sustaining f>"09ram. Doris is
just oIcI enough to vote. studied piano for ni..
t~ voice for only two months. was bam in

and lives now with her parents in Great
Nedt, long Island. She's tiny, with hazel eyes.

TRUE STORrS SOPHISTICATE-At_ Rein
heart UOUOli

rc
playa heavier, more dramatic: .......

in the week ploys. A native of Son Franc:isc:o,
•he wa. a avonte ac:treoo there before she left
high oc:hooI. Later she toured here and obroocI.
and hoi been in rodio iii years. She's known a.
"the girl with the heart.throb voice" on the air.

TRUE STORY'S IN6ENUE Rorence Baker III8d
to toke the little girl parts in True Story Maga
zi..•• weekly Court of Human Relations dramal;
now .he i. their leading locIy. Barn in W_
ter, Mou., .he moved with her family to Alabama
when .he wa. a baby; then to New YorI< at the age
of eight. She'. nineteen, olender, and brunette.

l<.AU\O SCRAPBOOk
27

CKERMAN-The owner
SOf'RANO 8EREl'lICCph~ \e<Js in one edition of
of the mast~ra. of the Muiual sys
the z;egfelcI FoU... 's one She is a native of
tern's favorite si~gero ~hbor of Governor landon.
K nsas and _time"'~ pla er for _eral
~ has been a _ical IUclyYVaUee's ,how.
years. Her air debut wa' on

.-It took radio to bring
TENOR JIMMY NEWEll tion of the movies. Born
Jimmy Newell.to ~::::i he'd been trying to g~
23 years ~go 'atln HL ,. life :.nth Iitile success untd,l
. to moYIe. nn I .at the Bum. on
Eddie Duchin chose hi~ : be°in ':I:e next Ma~ion
O"n show. Now ~'. feet three and unmarr,ed.....-. I J' V"SIX' •Davies fi m. 1M",

•
~lsn't

AND TRUE STORY'f,.JUpioDGEthe~ 10 ............

really a p:Ige. but write 1:hin\ for advice- He
ingly ma~ N~- _I_nd came \,ere as a boot,. and
wo' born ,n ew..........· and c:onc:ert linger·
hos had a long eareer as ae:tor \eader in training
During the war ~w: ~ay c:omecIy hits.
eamps. Ioter sta

fO~ YOUR
TRUE S:rORrS "T~G~~~~~.~0t'~
Worth II reallv rw a , .....UV east a' a gIrl
of Human Relot~n. .het~:"" She'. a New En't"
"from the wrong IIde of f ···ster and a grad
londer. grandd~ugh~: 0sc:h'.,;r.,ft1She' is married
uate of a fa~,ono ho lOW her in a love scene.
to a radio engineer w

•
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SINGING TRUMPETER BOWNE-Jerry Bowne-
his nidname'. "l.4uscle"-<loes bath vocal and in
strumental duty for the Brigadiers. He was born
in N_ Rochere, N. Y., in 1907, but i. a graduate
of the University of Cordomia, where he studied
law. Short of stature, he weighs 146 pound., is
a descendant of the Brewsters of Mayfl_er fame.

BARITONE GOODMAN-The fourth member of
our quartet from Horace Heidt'. Il<igodiers,
Charles Goodman, resembles Bing Crosby and hal
a voice somewhat Gke the late Russ Calumba'••
AIsa an alumnus of the University of Catofomia, he
got his first break with Heidt. He was born in Oak.
ICmcI 21 years ago, has bIoncl hair and gray eyes.

Zq

HORACE HEIDrS SAX lEADER-Waiter Brad
ley is first C'B1honist in Horace Heidt's Brig
adiers, over Mondays at eight. Unlike mast
of the Brigadiers, he's an easterner, hi. native
town being Hartfonl, Cann. He i. 25, ..-ried to
a former violinist and singer, likes tennis and
picnics, and got his start in the Merry Modcaps.

CARTOON CROONER THORSEN-Here, in one
of hi. chcIraeteristic poses, is Art nt-n, spe
cialist in bull fiddle playing and ~ping in
the Briqadiers band. He's a native rdomian, 33
yean old, and woRed his way through the Univer.
sity at IIefteley by singing and P,aying for dances.
grOcIuating in 1926. Eves and ha,r both brawn.

l<AU\O SCR.-APBOOk

THE O'NEILLS' SIR ~ohn Moore,
Briti.h mu.ical comedy .tor, made his Americon
air debut when a. Sir Donald Rogers he "crashed"
hi. plane into the NBC serial The O'Neill.. He
i. 29, hal taught drama and played on the stage
abroad, i. married ta Shirley Dale, also a star
in musical comedy, and his hobby is gordenift9.

THE PARSON'S WIFE SARAH -In real life
and on the air .he i. the Goose Creek Parson'.
helpmeet. To make the show even more a family
affair, their daughter Mary plays Gerina Mason,
the .chool teacher, while Mary. h",band i. the
control room engineer. Tune in Sundays (Mondays
after Oct. I), Wednesdays and Fridays at 7:15.

fO~. YOUR

ACTOR LESTER JAY-Right in the footsteps
of another talented radio youngster, Lester hal
stepped into Billy Halop'. part in the Broadway
.mash, "Dead End," playing the pari in Chicago,
after a month in New York. He'. fifteen and hal
been in radio and movies for eleven years, owns
a 30-foot crui.er, and i. an excellent horseman.

GOOSE CREEK PARSON-You know the star of
the new CBS thrice-weekly .how a. Jo.iah Hopkins
but hi. real name i. William B. Hogg. He really
was born in the Goose Creek section on the Mi..
.issippi-Tennessee line, and hi. program i. built
on boyhood reminiscenc:es. For several years he's
been pastor of the "Country Church of Hollywood."
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MARY WATKINS REEVESBy
ILL U S T RAT E D B Y FRANCOIS

In a uowded railway station
Way".. King found the answer
to the longing ~e'~ kept in
his heart since boyhood; for
though she'd known him on'Y.
one day, Dorothy said "Yes.'

'or w.,.. .,.,. 'peNls.reeI b'l
....eIy Eatll.r, nr f. po,. 5 I

•

•
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THE GIRL WHO SHARED HIS DREAMS

AN ORPHAN, HE KNEW THAT HOME

GIFTS IN LIFE, AND HE MARRIED

•

"All Aboord!" With a great surge of last minute rush
the signal of departure echoed down the long ribbon of
cars, and the moments for goodbyes were clipped by the
slam of a train gate. Quickly, thrusting his arms through
the bars, the boy pressed the small wrists of the darkly
beautiful girl in his cupped hands.

"The farm?" he asked eagerly, and flushed to the roots of
his blond hair.

"The farm," she answered him. quietly, smiling then
turned and ran on her thin high heels.

The last straggler had left before Wayne King walked
away from the train gate through the white-lit station to
his car. A sort of dizzy beauty about the disappearing
lights of the Chief had held him to the spot where the
miracle had happened. Where he had proposed to Dorothy
Janis and she had said "the farm" and smiled. It meant
she was going to marry him. It meant an end to hunger.

Twenty-five years of hunger for love and a
home.

It had been nothing short of a miracle the
way all this happiness had suddenly come to
him. Like a Christmas present that Fate had
hoarded for a quarter of a century to give him.
For ever since he was a little lad of seven,
motherless, homeless, beating his own way alone
in the world, the things he had wanted above all
else were someone to love and a home in the
country. Just those. Simple things that every
man is entitled to. Instead life had let him
possess, finally, riches and fame and a brilliant
musical success that kept him tied to the chaos
of cities-and lonely. Until twenty-four hours
ago.

Twenty-four hours ago at band rehearsal one
of his saxophone players had murmured a casual
Introduction. "My niece, Mr. King." And the
niece was lovely Dorothy Janis of the movies,
Slopping over in Chicago for a few hours en
route from New York to 1I0llywood. Perhaps
you remember her as Tito opposite Ramon No
varro in "The Pagan," or from two of her
earlier successes, "Fleetwing" and "Kit Carson."
She's a tiny little thing with big black eyes and
olive skin and long curved lashes that settle in
wide sweeps across her cheeks.

Somehow, with the casual introduction, it
happened. Wayne and Dorothy. Driving in
lhe windy cold along the lake that night they
had talked as two who had known each other
for years, talked of their lives, their careers,
their innermost hopes and plans. The next
morning over breakfast a young man had taken
a dream out of his heart and showed it proudly
to the girl across the table, with figures on paper
and a rough drawing and much enthusiastic
talk. On the back of a menu Wayne King drew
a picture of the farm he wanted to buy and live
on and have for his own-their own-in the
green wooded hills of Wisconsin.

"Don't decide now," he had said quietly, star
ing in his embarrassment at the sugar bowl in
stead of her eyes. "Think about it today-will
you?-and tell me at the train this afternoon:'

And because it was love, Dorothy Janis had
had no trouble making a choice between Holly
wood and Wisconsin. That was what she had
meant when she said "the farm."

From the moment those two words were
spoken the Wayne King you and I know came
inlo being. The Wayne King who lived before.
is a gentleman Mr. Wayne King himself would
like to forget. For a number of reasons. He
told me about them (Continued on page 81)
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FIRESIDEAND

T
HEY could have been any boy and girl standing
there at the train gate clinging to each other's hands
and eyes. In five minutes the Chief would snort out

of Chicago's winter twilight to rip across half a continent
to California. The giant station was jammed with clots
and strejlmers of hurrying people who wore holly on their
coats and holiday anticipation on their faces. Outside the
snow fell thick and white for Christmas Eve; inside a choir
of carolers wove among the station crowds bearing lighted
tapers and singing "Silent Night."

For all the world they could have been just any young
couple instead of a famous orchestra leader and a movie
star. The girl, darkly beautiful and slender beneath her
little mink turban. dabbed her eyes unashamedly on the
culT of her glove. The boy looked away for a moment and
cleared his throat, twisted the brim of his hat with nervous
fingers-

•



RADIO'S BOUND TO BOW DOWN TO FRED'S

CHARM-AND JOHNNY GREEN, THE CONDUC-

RUSSELLNORTON

Left, Johnny and Fred confer on arrangements for
the records they made of the music from the new
est Astaire movie, "Swing Time." Johnny's story
of this work will shaw you Fred in a new light.

For Fred Astalre's progNJm, spoaored by Packard
Motors, over flte Hie Red aetwor', f.ra fo poge 52.

BY

His friends, when he went to
New York for weekends,
weren't the sort of people
you'd expect a Harvard boy 10
pal around with. They were
musicians, stars of the stage,
writers - glamorous. sophisti
cated people who respected this
boy, hardly past the aJolescent
slage, for his ability to coax ex
citing harmonies from the piano
keys.

George Gershwin, the composer,
was one of these people who ad
mired johnny's talent, and one
night after a performance of Ihe
Gershwin musical comedy, "Lady
Ile Good," he took johnny back
stage to meet its stars, Fred and
Adele Astaire. Along with SOTlJe
thousands of olher New Yorkers
johnny had just fallen under the
spell of dancing which seemed to
have something supernatural about it,
it was so good. Although he knew
many famous people, he was still too
young to be immune from henrwor
ship, and I'm Slife he'll. never forge I
the pang of delight he felt at being
able to meet Fred Astaire that evening.
I'm sure of that, because even today,
after all those years, there is still a lot
of that same hero-worshipful spirit in
his voice when he speaks of Fred.

johnny has never worked with Fred on
a picture, but he has collaborated wilh
him on three sets (C01ltinlted on page 102)

to Fred's friends and business associates; and finally to one
of his best friends and closest as""'iates, Johnny Green,
who is conducting the orchestra on the new program.

Ily the time I'd finished talking to all these people, I had
discovered the real Fred Astaire-the Fred Astaire who
deliberately hides himself from the casual observer-the ex
asperating. lovable. idealistic human being.

johnny Green is, I think, the best spokesman for all those
who know Fred. For one thing, the friendship between
them isn't a thing that has grown up in a hurry. It's the
product of a dozen years; it has .matured gradually and
surely. For another. Johnny idolizes Fred. as a man and an
artist, and his admiration has led him to study Fred, make
a conscious effort to understand him. And finally, he is the
person in the world of radio who has had the most oppor
tunities to work in association with Fred.

They first met when johnny was a very YOllthful under
graduate in Harvard University. I Ie was just fifteen when
he entered Harvard, a precocious youngster who loved to
play the piano but was studying, of all things, economics.

TOR FOR HIS NEW SHOW, TELLS YOU WHY

Johnny Green, above, first
met Fred lwelve years ago
and likes him todoy better
than ever. Their prepara
tion together for the Pack·
ard program brought them
into even closer association.

T HE newest star of the networks can dance, he can
sing, he is an accomplished comedian, he can play the
piano, the accordion, the trumpet, and the piccolo

but he's incapable of being the master of ceremonies on his
own program!

Not that Fred Astaire wants to be master of ceremonies.
The point is that his sponsors wouldn't let him. even if
he did.

Somehow or other, when I heard that Fred was to starl
his own radio programs this fall, I took it for granted that
like Rudy Vallee, Bing Crosby, Paul Whiteman, and others,
he would be head man, introducing the variety acts as well
as contributing his own far from unimportant talents as
dancer, singer, and comedian. And when they told me that
both he and his sponsors had agreed that it wouldn't be a
good idea, I slarted a campaign to find out just what sort
of a guy this new star might be.

The search led me first of all to the RKO lot, to talk
to Fred himself. f'rankly, the visit didn't do me much good,
for reasons which will be apparent later on. Next it took me
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SONS IN LOVE THEY LEARNED BY BROKEN HEARTS

h~ wuuld never want an c\'ening alone with her.
Irene has plenty of :-.hrewdness and perception. "Some

times I wish I hadn't!" ~he confesses. "It ~m<tshes so many
illusions."

he began to realize that he knew none of the people he
introduced very well; all were new acquaintances.

Also he started to be almo~t too casual about her apart
ment. It was a balconied duplex in the east Sixties, fur
nished with Irene's special brand of ta~te and luxury. lie
would drop in with people at all hours. entering with a
little air of proprielorship. se her telephone to order
cigarettes and vintage champagne with the bland instruc
tion. "Charge .t to Miss Rich!"

Once he ·pllQned to find if he might bring ten guests to
dinner.

But he was SO witty and distingul~hed and at ease. Such
a ~upreme master at maklllg a woman feel beautiful and
glamorous. It was hard to suspect such a man of ulterior
motives.

One day an old friend of hers, a r;;crcen star visiting New
York. came to tea. A fler ~()me pleasant ries. she asked
Irene. "By the way, how well do you know --?" She
mentioned the name of the Rus~ian nobleman. "'Ve got
,'ightly tight together last night-had a swell time-and he
borrowed a hundred dollar~. I knew it was all right be
cau~ he's such a good friend of yours."

Suddenly it was clear as daylight to Irene. lie had been
u:-.ing her, her home, her fame. t:vcn her charge accounb to
holster up his credit. '''hy. it was a regular ~}'stem! lie
met ~mart. wealthy people, charmed them with his royal,
old-world manners. and introduced them to each other!

"Since I last saw him," Irene' (Continued on pdl!.C 71)

By

of a romantic woman who's been workinp, long and hard.
As ~he entered her hostess' mammoth drawing nxml.

hright with flowers and gowns. its chandeliers winking out a
thousand colored lights. she had a sne;lking feeling her wish
was gOIl1~ 10 he granted. For standing acro~s the room
~mlling, almost as if he had been wailing for her. wa~ a
~Irapping he-man in an artillery red uniform. llis broad
chest was practically covered with medals. Irene was surc
he was quite the handsomest man she'd ever seen.

Thu, began a period of comradeship that was chock full
of charm. lie was a nobleman exiled from Rus~ia during
the revolution. "But," he haMened to explain the first night
they met, "I was lucky enough to save my fortune though I
lost mv ancestral home!"

The;e was a royalty about him that gave him a strange
glamor. The friend of princes. sophisticated yet virile. he
had power to thrill even a woman who had known abun
<.Iant adulation and rich experiences.

And he was SO proud of her! He took her to meet all hi~

friends. and brought people to her house every day. "I love
10 show )'ou off '" he told her in his mellow voice.

So at first this ,how-{)f[ quality of hi, held an in,idiou,.
,ubtle flattery. But after awhile she began to wonder if

Left, Irene Rich loved a
man who wanted her to
support him; at the for
left, a brilliant mind
almost fooled Cornelia
Otis Skinner into love.

Love fled when Rosemary
Lane (for right) discov
ered that her man could
not stand failurei and
right, Honeychile fell
for a chivalrous line.

Ray tu J(fc/.:sun

Because the man she once nearly married was a Russian
nobleman and she herself a celebrity. you'd expect the de
tails of her roman~ to be unusual. "But fundamentally:'
~ays Irene, "the same thing happens e\"cry day in thi~

modern world of ours."
If you are a girl who is succe~sful at making money-a

woman with a career, a stenographer, an executive, any
sort of capable woman-Irene W.arns you to take her ~tory

to hearl, for she is an example of the colorful, go-gelling.
independent woman and the typical villain of her tale a
charming, socially gifted moocher.

The adventure starred at a formal ball, one of the bril
liant events of the New York winter sea:>on. Irene had gone
into radio for a nine weeks' engagement and had been
signed to a year's contract. Iler triumph represented the
ma~tering of a new medium, the harde~t kind of creat ivc
effort.

Iler contract in her safety deposit box, she found her
self simply spoiling for a grand time. As she slipped into
a brand-new evening gown of ~unflower yellow that brought
out her flashing dark beauty, ~hc hoped something \ilOn
derful would happen that night. The something wonderful

LET FOUR BEAUTIFUL STARS TEACH YOU THE LES-

I I' we're to believe the evidence of these four famous and
lovely radio ~tars, good lovers are often bad hu:sband~.

And the worst of it is that the men who will make you
most miserable are apt to be the very ones who attract you.
A clever girl should soon be able to ferret out the facts
about a chronic drunk or flagrant liar. But the romantic~

who cramp a woman's style-the weak fellows whose \vcak
ne~ is at firs~ appealing-are sometimes dangerou~ even
for girls who know their way about.

Irene Rich and Honeychile Johnson, Cornelia Otis Skin
ner and Rosemary Lane all admit they have been drawn to
men who would have been horrible examples as husband~.

Luckily, they found out the real characters of their suitors
before it was too late.

These four stars represent four widely divergent types of
femininity. The stories of their disillusionments. of how
each learned the sort of man who was dangerous to her
particular kind of woman may save you. from bitter ex
perience and heartbreak.

"Business women are so often starved for affection.
They're SO hungry for just a little warmth and color to
bring respite from the daily grind," began Irene Rich.
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UNDER the GASLIGHTS

The Gay Nineties have returned, in a brand new radio hour every Sun
day night on Mutual. Called the Wonder Show. it's a gay mixture of
boos for the villain and cheers for the hero, as a mammoth cast ra·
enacts the favorite dramas of yesteryear. Left, Effie Palmer takes
the part of Old Judas in the beloved "Under the Gaslight." Lee Pat
ride (above center) of stage and film fame is another leading light,
while little Florence Halop (above right) portrays children's roles.

Taken e~cl.u<~'rly for Ro\.DIO M.IRROR by MBS

A touching moment in the mellerdroma as Ned Weaver.
the hero, pleads with Rita Johnson, the heroine, to
understand his position. Don't miss such intriguing
scenes as these. Tuna in on Sunday evenings at 9:00.
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Now we come to the villainous master of ceremonies,
Jack Smart who is the real star of the program, and
two of his cronies: Nestor Thozer and George Baine.
The damsel with Lee Patrick is popular Adele Ronson.
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SUPPLY A LAST LINE FOR THIS LIMERICK
---------------------------~I I
I I
I Be sure and tune in N B (, I
I I
I I
I ForFibberand Molly McGee- Ii I •

I They make every Monday I
I I
I I
I A national fun-day :
I I
I I
I I
I --------------..-------------------------------- I
I (Fill in your last line here I I
I IL • ~

THE PRIZES:
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THE RULES
l. Each .....eek for four .....eeh

RADIO MIRROR ond S. C.
Johnson and Son, Inc_, makers
of Johnson's Wox, .....ill pay 0

total of $50.00 to the twenty
six peNons submittinq the
twenty.six best lost lines to
complete the Iimerid, the firrl
four lines of .....hich are printed
on this page.

2. Judging will b. bosed on
the clev.rnen, suitability and
numor of tfoIe lost lines sub
mitted.

3. Judginq on this basis
$25.00 .....iII be paid for the
best lost line received each
.......k and $1 each for the
twenty-five n.xt best.

4. Th. judg.s will be the
editor of RADIO MIRROR,
Fibber MeG.e and Ulmer
Turn.r. Radio Editor of tne
Chicago H.rold and examin
er. Their d.cisions will b. final.

5. S.nd enhi.s on I¢ gov·
ernment post cards, or on the
coupon provided for your con
v.nience or on 0 sheet of or
diRory writing paper. It is not
nl!cessary to copy the first
four lines. The lost line will
be suffici.nt.

6. You may send in as many
lost lines os you wish but not
more than on. prize will be
paid to any individual in any
one week.

7. No entries will be r.
turned nor will w. adnowledge
receipt of entries.

B. Th. first week of this con
test closes at midnight S.p
tember 30th, the second Oc·
tober 7th, the third October
14th and the fourth October
21 st. Each week's entries must
be postmarked not loter than
midnight of these dosing
dat.s.

9. In cas. of ties the full
amount of the prize tied for
will b. paid each tying con
testant.

10. This contest is open to
everyone except employees of
RADIO MIRROR, S. C. John
son and Son, Inc" and mem
bers of their families.

II. Addren all entries to
Fibber McGee, NBC Studios,
Chicago, III.

25.00

. . $ 25.00

prizes will be

.. . .. $200.00

lhe following

Twenly-Five $1.00 priz•• each week ..

First Prize each week . .

Each weelt for four weeks,
awarded winning entries:

TOTAL-104 PRIZES
•

H
ERE'S a contest
that's easier than
rolling off the pro

verbial log and more fun.
too. So get busy and win.
Every member of the
family can join. \Vrite as
many last lines as you
want.

And not only that. There
are FOUR first prizes,
one each week for fOUT

weeks. In addition, there
arc twenty-five other
prizes each week for the
next best twenty-five en
tnes.

At the bottom of the
page. in coupon form, are
the first four lines of the
limerick. All you have to
do is write a last line.
send it in to Fibber Mc
Gee, and-if it's as good
as you think it is-collect
the prize money.

I f you win first prize,
you'll hear your name an
nounced over the air, so
tune in next Monday's
Broadcast of Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly, on the

Be red network from
coast to coast. See Pro
gram Guide on page 52.

Remember, prizes will
be awarded on the basis
of cleverness, suitability,
and humor. And here's
another tip. Listen care
fully to Fibber and Molly
on the air. Their spark
ling humor will inspire
you to greater efforts.

So get busy. Read the
rules at the right hand
side of this page, study
them, and you'll be all
set to go ahead. Remem
ber; send in each week's
entry by midnight, Wed
nesday of that week.
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G
WEN HOLMES sat glaring
at the pile of fan mail on
the tiny desk before her.

Within arm's reach an old victrola
was grinding Qut Frank Rossman"s
newest record. A microphone hung
close over the sound box. She
picked up the top letter and
glanced at the first sentence.

"Will you please play Frank
Rossman's recording of <La Bom
ba' again?"

With a sigh, she tossed the scrap
of paper aside. They were all the
same. Rossman\ Rossman, Ross
man-the dream singer of every
girl whose radio could tune in the
small station in Fergus Center that
had hired Gwen to answer mail'
and announce the hour program of
records every day. But to Gwen,
Rossman was a pain in the neck.
So was Fergus Center, for that
matter. She didn't mind so much
being born there, but to reach the
age of twenly-{me and still be
there, with 1 ew York and its glit
tering new studios so tantalizingly
close. was getting to be more than
she could bear.

She'd taken this job at Fergus
Center's IOO-watt station in the
hope that some big hetwork official
would hear her and send for her.
It had been six months now since
she'd begun and not even the lis
teners had asked who she was. It
was always just another request for
Frank Rossman.

The record whirled to an end
and she stood up to tum it over,
As she flipped the disc to the other
side, she spoke into the micro
phone:

"In case you didn't get it, folks,
that was Frank Rossman singing.
And now, who do you think is go
ing to groan the next number? The
young man with the leaping larynx
-Frank Rossman,"

•
She jabbed the needle down on

the spinning record, and added:
"Frank just whispered in my ear,

folks. He insists that I can sing a
duel with him. All right, Frank, if
you insist."

For two weeks she'd been doing
this, poking fun at Rossman by re
ferring slightingly to his crooning
voice, by singing duets with the
record and by every other means
she could devise. In time it would
probably cost her the job. But it
was the only way she could stand
the monotony of announcing phono
graph records every day.

Automatically, she announced
the name of the song. Half way
through the number, she glanced at
the clock, saw that the hour was
nearly over, and broke in with:
"Sorry, folks, that's all for today.
I'll be with you again tomorrow at
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chis same time. Gwen Holmes,
speaking-this is station BXZ,"

Another show done, another day
wasted, she thought, walking out
into the main room of the studio. A
phone was ringing, and she stopped
a minute. The studio manager had
answered.

"Miss Holmes? Why yes, I think
so. Just a minute." He looked up.
"New York calling."

Not believing her cargo Gwen
moved over and picked up the re
ceiver.

Someone she didn't know said,
'This is Bob Miller. I just heard
your show here in the Commercial
Broadcasting Studios. Will you
come to New York tomorrow and
have a talk with me? I think I
have a job for you."

Gwen dropped the receiver on its
hook. New York! A job with
Commercial, the biggest network
in the country! It must be some
one's idea of a joke. She turned to
her boss,

"Ever hear of a Bob Miller?"
The manager scratched his head

and thumbed through a taltered
book. "I thought so," he said,
"Here it is. Bob Miller, press
agent for Frank Rossman. Why'd
you ask?"

But Gwen had already turned
and was funning for the door that
opened onto the dusty main street
of Fergus Center.

Press agent to Frank Rossman!
Then this man had really been lis
tening in. Funny, though, her
thoughts raced, that he should
want her in New York after the
fun she'd made of Rossman's sing
ing. But if he said New York, it
was New York she was heading for.

Back home she made the drama
tic announcement of her decision to
her parents. "('m leaving tonight
- New York," she said breathless
ly, and refused to listen to the pra
tests that followed.

She didn't even stop to eat din
ner before hurrying back to Main
Street and the bus depot. At seven
o'clock, the transcontinental ex
press thundered in.

Gwen was there waiting as the
bus stopped.

Any other time the all-night
trip would have fascinated her.
But with Miller's words ringing in
her ears, she sat straight up, stared
straight ahead over the driver's
shoulders. Then, just as the sun
was coming up, a smoky ball of
deep red behind the line of sky
scrapers that formed Manhaltan,
the bus entered the Holland tun
nel, the last mile that separated
Gwen from New York and the
Commercial Studios.

(elm/inned on page 58)
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TJi! StOry Thus Par:,

Bob Burns, tbe homespun comedian otJ

Bing Crosby's program, was born on the
wrong side oj the tracks in Van Buren,
A rkansas, forty-odd years ago. His fatber
was a resident engineer lor tbe Arkamas
Central railroad, and bis motber eked out
tbe family income by dO'ing dressmaking
on tbe side. Bob always wanted to see the
world. even when be was a boy, and anu
or twice his -education was interrupted so
be could take a job on a river boat. I t came
to 01J end just b!fore be was to graduate
from bigb scbool, wben be and bis brotber
Farrar organized tbemselves into a two
man vaudeville team and set out to t{mT the
Soutb.

Prom tben on, 80b's life was tbe one pro
longed adventure ever)' kid dreams ot
seldom easy, b,tt always exciting. First be
(md Farrar went to New Orleans, where
tbey played in frollt of a cbeap movie bonse
and in cafes-from Mere to Mobile, Birm
ingbam, Montgomery, Norfolk, 80ston,
Wasbington, St. Lquis, Salt Lake City . ..
They weren't always together; sometimes
Farrar went back home, and sometimes
tbey bad jobs in diUere"t cities. 80b
worked as porter in a hotel. as a surveyor,
a waiter, a field band, a construction mana
ger, a ditch cleaner-.always witb interludes
on the .stage, where he always wanted to be.
Al last tbe trail bad led 'bim all tbe way
across tbe c01Jtinent. and be returned to Ar
kansas, 'Where he became a sltccessful Little
Rock advertising man. But once more he
grew restless, and went to Chicago-and
just as be tbOl,gbt be bad finally settled
down, with a good job in a mail order
bouse. the United States entered tbe war.
lie enlisted at once.

Part Tbree

B
Oil IlURNS' enlistment in the Ma

rine Corps, in 1917, was a gala occa
sion. Ilis friends and associates in

the advertising business didn't wait for his
triumphal return, but escorted him away
to the Union Station in a crazy parade.
Cartoonists devised banners reading, "133
zooka I'l.ill Win the War" and "What Will
the Girls Do Without You, Bobby?" The
car in which he left Chicago. Illinois, for
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BOB THOUGHT THE WAR WAS A

TOUGH ASSIGNMENT-UNTIL HE

MARRIED AND FOUND HIMSELF

WITH A BABY SON BUT NO JOB

By DOROTHY ANN BLANK



Pans (South Carolina) was oecorated flambovantly if not
delicalely. •

Rob had chosen tbe Marines because be prided bimself
on his shooting. H) wanted to be a sniper in the \\ ar," he
lold us apologetically. "I s'pose thaI sounds kind of blood
thirsty OO\Y. But it was right stylish then."

IIe shot wisely, but too well to satisfy his ambition im
mediately. His average on the riOe range was betler than
expert when he finished his bootship. So. instead, of sail
ing with his company 10 France. he was kept on Paris Is
land as an instructor. Becoming a sergeant automatically.
he spent seventeen months teaching other recruits to be
good snipers. Itching 10 go overseas, he watched company
after company arrive and leave, while he stayed impatiently
on this side of the Atlantic.

He amused himself evenings with the bazooka. One
nighl from across Ihe lagoon. in a Y. M. C. A. hut. he heard
music. It gave him an idea. He started choosing himself
a small hand-picked orchestra from the Marine ranks. It
was the nucleus of the first Marine JaZl Band.

He and his men played at all social and military affairs.
One evening the Post Commandant gave a party. Many
importa'nt officers from \Vashington were present, and one
in particular was fascinated by the Marine Iland's snappy
harmonies.

"lIow would you fel1ow~ like to go to France with me,
right away?" he asked.

Boh accepted on the spot for the whole hand. The next

week they got papers to sail from Quantico, joined the II th
Regiment there and left on the DeKalb. They landed at
Brest and went on regular duty, despite their musical pro
clivities.

It's hard to get Bob to say mucb about what regular
duty included. but he didn't spend all his time playing the
bazooka. He \\ion rifle tournaments left and right. was
decorated al Le Mans by General Pershing and dubbed
champion marksman of the A. E. F. All he admits is that
he slept in a mudhole. l-:inally his company moved up to
Tours to wait for a call to the Front. But there's reason
to believe Bob went in for no small amount of action which
he won't lalk about. He is distinctly not the kind of guy
to usc his war experiences for publicity purposes.

It was in Tours that General Pershing met the bazooka
in person. Herc, as on P.uis Island, the Marine Jall. Band
furnished music for all affairs. One night at a ball, in the
chateau of a famou~ aviation official. the place fairly
swarmed with generals.

Now when a ~eneral approached the band, Bob. as leader,
alway~ rose and stood at attention as a mark of courtesy.
Seein~ Pershing. the grealest of them all. he was stumped
for a second. Then as Pershing approached the sland. he
ordered the entire band to stand at attention. Quile a con
versation followed.

"Thi5--<'r-bazooka. Sergeant," the General queslioned
"wouldn't it be easier to play if it had a mouthpiece?"

"Undoubtedly, sir," Burns (Contin"ed 01/ page 96)

When Bob lunches ot the Paramount lot, his
bazooka, like Mary's little lamb, is never
for behind, Left, a for cry from his pres·
ent professional success: the Morine JOZI

Band he organized and with which he went to
France and War. General Pershing tried to
moster the bazooka and went down to bitter
defeat. Left, below, in front of the four
family house in which he now lives. Below,
what the folks back home think of him now.

For t"e Kroft ',hsic Hall wltll
'ob I.r.s, see poge fiHy.t.ree,
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A
NNIE RYAN was mad. From the top of her snow

white head to the tip of her square-toed shoes she
was genuinely angry! Annie had a right to' be.

Someone had told a lie about her relationship with Car
mela Ponselle. Annie Ryan, according to the story sur
reptitiously passed around, was being supported by
Carmela!

That story is not true. In order to keep a promise, that
sentence must be repeated. It is not true! Since early
childhood Annie has been taking care of herself. Herself
-and others. If there were more people in the world like
Annie Ryan. you would be listening to a great many voices
as fine as that of Carmela Ponselle's. Annie Ryan is the
fighting little lady who discovered, developed, and as she
states-with the help of God-gave you the voice of Car
mela Ponselle.

It wasn't an easy job. During those early years there
were always a couple of stray black clouds hovering over-

Carmela s I" 9 SO"
Broadway VarietIes.
til. 'hodol sllow.
f.rn to page 53.

head-but let's fade into BY J A C I< SHE R
the past, and live it all
over again wi th Annie
and Carmela. let's go back to Carmela's choir days.

We'll skip the dates. They aren't really necessary, and
opera stars are sometimes forgetful when it comes to re
membering the day or year something happened.

Quite a few years ago, in the little town of Meriden,
Connecticut, in the church of the Sacred Heart, Annie Ryan
was putting the girls' choir through its weekly paces. It was
a hot, sultry day. Twenty noses tilted towards the rafters;
twenty voices sang wholeheartedly, "Praise God From
Whom All Blessings Flow." Annie pumped away at the
church organ, pausing now and then to wipe the perspira
tion from her brow with a large, silk handkerchief.

Suddenly she stopped and, sliding from the stool of the
organ, called out:

"\Vhere is that voice coming from?"
The singing broke off sharply. None of the girls said

anything. Annie walked back and forth peering intently
at each face.

"Well," she demanded again, but more gently, "whose
voice is that carrying above the others?"

Still no answer. Annie resumed her position at the organ.
"When I raise my hand," she instructed, "I want you all. . ..

to stop Singing.
The girls began again from the point where they had

been interrupted and Annie started banging away once
more. A few minutes later, she held up her hand. The
voices halted abruptly. Annie (Continued 011 page 84)

HOW A FIGHTING IRISH-

WOMAN'S BEUEF IN GOD

AND CARMELA'S FUTURE

SWEPT AWAY EVERY OB-

STACLE 10 HER SUCCESS

In the circle, Annie Ryan, wha found Car
mela when she sang as a girl in her early
teens in a little Connecticut church. It was
Annie who brought Carmela to New Y",k,
got her lessons, and wrote her the letters
which gove the singer courage to continue.



Joe E",erso,,'s progrom is pori of the .
Gold "'edo' HOMr hord live IIIO"""9S
o wee". For tlte time, see poge 52

Right, t~e leader of the Hymns-of
All-Churches program at home with
his daughter, Carolyn, their Scot
tie and Mrs. Emerson. Below, he's
checking an unpublished hymn sent
by a fan. He was heard over WLW
before going on the CBS network.

•

ONCE WEALTHY, HE LOST HIS

MONEY BEFORE FINDING THE

WORTHWHILE THINGS OF LIFE

•

aur

SAYS .IDE EmERsun

T
HERE is no such thing as real financial
security. It is foolish and wrong to spend
your life doing work you don't want to

do because at the end you may find yourself with wasted
years behind you, and nothing in your bank account to
show for them. Therefore it is wiser and better to do the
work that satisfies you, even if financial rewards appear
precarious or slight."

It was a turning point in Joe Emerson's life when he
reached that decision. The man you know as the leader of
the Hymns of all Churches program on the Gold Medal
Ilour has twice scrapped all he had accomplished through
years of hard work and effort, and started all over again.
The first time it was a mistake. The second time. ...

The slory really begins years ago, I think, when Joe
was a little boy in a small Michigan town. The key to
what he always wanted to do is in the picture of himself
he gave me once-a small figure in a sailor suit (a sailor
suit that was a little shiny at the seams, but clean) Iisten-

BY JOHN EDWARDS

ing with rapt attention while his mother played the
melodeon and his father sang hymns.

Joe's parents were both deeply devout people. though
they belonged to no specific church. His father was a
foundry worker by trade, but his real joy lay in his hobby
of traveling about through the nearby towns, delivering
sermons on street corners. H~ was not an ordained minis
ter, and perhaps some of his sermons would have sur
prised students of theology, but in his simplicity and good
ness of character he brought comfort to many a man and
woman who couldn't be reached by orthodox religion.

He taught Joe to love music, and as the boy grew older
both of his parents encouraged him to make music his
career. Their small savings went to send him to Albion
College and to pay for voice lessons.

It wasn't long after his (Cantinued an page 91)
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MANSION,

THE FURNISHINGS OF

HOUSE ARE WITHIN

THE AVERAGE PURSE

OF

OF

graphs of one's favorite radio stars anywhere but in the
privacy of one's boudoir but with this unusual framing
treatment they graduate with hOAors to library or living
room.

Get pictures of your favorite radio stars. Perhaps you
already have a collection culled from the pages of RADIO
MIRROR. Certainly you can supplement your collection
from future issues of this magazine. Then over a board
of suitable size, one which would leave about a three or
four inch margin around the picture, paste flowered cre
tonne or chintz. Mount the picture in the middle. cover
with glass. and frame with a (Continued on page 105)

A HOLLYWOOD

MANY

IT'S

BUT

DICK POWELL'S

REACH

•

S
OM EHOW the very word Hollywood has
corne to connote sums of money in no
less than six figures, imported gowns

and motor cars and, above all, homes that
rival i.n their splendor and costliness the' very
settings of the motion pictures themselves. In
sharp contrast, then. are the lives and the
homes of radio stars. because radio is essen
tially the entertainment of the home. For
example there is the charming. simple Proven
~al house of Dick Powell who shares his talents
unselfishly with radio and movies alike. His
only concessions to Hollywood are his magnifi
cent swimming pool and the landscaping of
his wide grounds.

Yet in all major details, the Dick Powell
home is within the reach of M r. and Mrs.
Averageman in quest of guidance toward com
fort and coziness. Naturally, you may have
to wait until your ship comes in for a swim
ming pool, but even if it does founder on
troubled waters your cottage or house can be
just as lovely as you choose to make it.

For example. you may not be able to afford
the imported Gallic screen of hunting scenes
in Provence which adorns Dick's library, but
if a screen you must have-make it yourself.
Persuade friend husband that he is a carpenter
at heart after aiL or if you fail to convince
him. buy any ordinary screen of the propor
tions you desire. The charm of the screen lies
in its covering. A pict( 11 printed chintz or
the better grades of modernistic wall-paper
in floral. nautical, even old French and English
hunting scene design can be bought reasonably
and applied with decorators' glue. Cover with
a coat of lacquer to withstand dust and fading.
Best of all if you have any latent artistic abil
ity paint it yourself. Remember, your grand·
mothers did it-why not you?

The pine paneling in Mr. Powell's home is
an authentic reproduction of a Proven~al inn.
Today, all outstanding lumber companies can
furnish reproductions of any European design
you fancy. So if you saw the house of your
dreams in an English meadow, or in Nor
mandy or Brittany, or in sunny Sp,ain or
Italy, you can have your house paneled ac
cording to the best traditions of the country
you fancy.

Naturally with a ple~sant setting, you will
want your furniture upholstered in appro
priate faGrics. Mr. Powell uses gay. colorful
peasant cloth. Against the coarse natural
background, primitive reds, blues, oranges,
greens run riot, creating a warm yet harmoni
ous effect. In Hollywood, many of the femi
nine stars have revived the art of weaving
on hand looms as a successor to the popular
knitting fad. Most large department stores
carry a complete line of equipment, including
the looms, and you will have fun and an in-
teresting way of spending loog. house-bound winter days
making home-spun fabrics for upholstering. Home-spun
in peasant designs would of course be perfect against the
background of a French peasant home. If the art of
weaving seems too ambitious for you, certainly you can
buy a variety of attractive cloths such as Dick Powell
has used. to make covers for day-beds and ordinary
upholstered chairs and to glorify an uninteresting piece
of furniture into one with definite style and dash.

Undoubtedly you will notice the unusual framing of
the movie star friends and associates on the walls of
Dick's den. Ordinarily one would hesitate to hang photo-
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For example. the imparted Gallic'
screen /opposite poge). adorning
the Hoi ywood Hotel star's library
can be inexpensively copied. Then
there's the unique bar-just a bit
different-with its electric grill and
high chairs. And that array of
glassesl Don't tell a soul-they
can be found in the five and ten.
On the left. the star's den, show
ing the overstuffed double settee.
Note the unusual framing of those
pictures on the pine-panelled wall.
Read how you, too, can have them.

For Hollywood Hot.f, .poe-Jored by
Compbell's $o.ps. Ie. pog. 5J.

Overstuffed furniture upholstered
with coorse peasant cloth gives an
authentic "provincial" atmosphere
to this moteuline lounge room in
Dick's new Toluca Lake residence.
Top right, Dick is mighty proud
of his fireplace with its decora
tion of mugs and old cooking uten
sils, which loaks as if it might have
been transplanted from some old
farmhouse kitchen. Now you know
what you can do with those old
shoving mugs you've been soving.

4;

•
BY RUTH G E R I
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Right, Rosaline Greene used to
fear mice but now Petey is her
pet. Left, these cuddly Guinea
pigs were given to Gale Page
as a gift. She fell in love with
them right away. Above, Max
ine thinks her bunny is the
cutest thing and who can blame
him for looking so contented?

Whenever you see Lily Pons, you're sure
to find Pons, her pedigreed Scottie. Be
low, Marion Talley's South American bird
con mimic her high notes and sound taps.

MISTR~SSES GO, THEIR
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WHEREVER THESE PRETTY

MASCOTS ALWAYS FOLLOW
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Paramotud

BY HARRY BLAIR
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Smith ;s mader
of ceremoJf;es OJf
Sltefl Chateau
furn to page 53.

There were lots of times when it
seemed to Justine that she had made
a mistake. Days when there was
nothing to eat. When she and Smith
tramped New York's ice and snow
with worn out soles, rather than
spend carfare.

Yet, always there burned within
her a white hot flame of confidence
in her man. A feeling that in the
end he would come through with ny
ing colors.

With typical frankness, Justine
and "Sykes" (his nick-name) told
me the entire story.

"Her folks made me promise to
give up music before they'd let me
marry her. I had a cheap old bamjo
which I played in a small dance
band I had organized. Rhythm
came natural to me. My dad played
the violin and mother is still a first
rate piano player.

"But even they did not approve
of music as a career for a man.
Things were different then." Smith
paused to shift his six feet five inches
of bulk as he sprawled on a com
fortable sofa. "Musicians were
considered . .. well, .no-account," he
continued. "That's before so many
college boys started to take up
Instruments.

"So I got (Continued 011 page 107)

Hollywood luxury hasn't changed the love
between Smith and Justine Ballew, shown
at the left with their little daughter.
Above, one of Smith's recent portraits.

AS TENDER A STORY AS WAS EVER TOLD

STRONGER WHEN HARDSHIPS MENACED IT

IS THIS ONE OF A ROMANCE THAT GREW

"

I
T was spring and we couldn't

wait any longer."
Smith Ballew never grad

uated from the University of Texas.
Nor did Justine Vera. Both felt that
a marriage certificate was morc im
portant than a diploma. So they
went and did it, just two happy,
carefree kids. That was over ten
years ago. April 3, 1926, to be exact.

ren years of struggle, hard knocks,
lucky breaks, poverty and despair,
topped by an amazing success be
yond their wildest dreams. All sum
mer Smith has been master of cere
monies on the hour long Shell Cha
teau program over NBC

Perhaps that's why they still seem
so much in love The wealth and
fame which have come at last have
been richly earned. They were won
by faith and sacrifice.

The girl who risked her family's
ire to marry a handsome, banjo
pickin' youth with no prospects, has
proven the wisdom of her choice.
Vet few couples have had so many
set-backs or bitter disappointments.



Left, AI Donahue, youthful maes
tro, whose popularity is grow
ing every day. He's heard over
NBC. Below is Leonard Stokes,
the baritone who does much of
the vocalizing for Hit Parade•

R
ADIO MIRROR has just completed first tabulations on its

own private popularity contest, which was concerned solely
with dance orchestras and masculine vocalists. The judges

in the contest were you, the subscribers of RADIO MIRROR, to whom
we sent postal card ballots. You chose Wayne King's Lady Esther
orchestra as the one you liked best of all, with Guy Lombardo's,
Fred Waring's, Rudy Vallee's, and Benny Goodman's as runners-up.
The most popular male vocalist was Bing Crosby, followed by
Lanny Ross, Dick Powell, Frank Parker, and Nelson Eddy.

In the midst of all the talk about swing music, it was interesting
-and, incidentally, perhaps not so terribly surprising, either-to
find that the four most popular bands are those which are better
known for rich, lovely harmonies than for the modern successor to
what used to be called jazz. Wayne King and Guy Lombardo never
indulge in Swing; Fred Waring and Rudy Vallee only occasionally;
while the fifth in popularity, Benny Goodman, is the only one known
for that type of music exclusively.

The Paramount Theater in New York has been conducting a
popularity poll too, asking its patrons which of the many famous
bands which play that theater are the best liked. More than 500.
()()() ballots have been cast, and to date the leading ten are Guy
Lombardo, Glen Gray, Fred Waring, Benny Goodman, Louis Arm
strong, Ray Noble, Hal Kemp, Phil Spitalny, Ollie Nelson, and
Eddie Duchin. Remember, though, this result represents Broad
way's opinion, not the radio audience's.

• • •
SO you think it would be pretty nice to sit around and get paid

a weekly salary check for doing nothing at all? Most people
would think that, but not the employees of the Warner Brothers
music publishing groups. Not any more.

From the first of the year until August 5, you know. music on
which Warner Brothers and their (Continued on page 99)

By KEN ALDEN

Phyfr

-

•

Above, Ted Ro Rito's colorful girl
trio on the Frigidaire Frolics each
Friday night over NBC. Top to bot
tom: Marjorie Briggs, Betty Noyes,
and Dottie Compton: The Debutantes.

EXTRA I FIRST RESULTS OF THE

IN WHICH YOU CAST THE VOTES

DANCE BAND POPULARITY POLL

48



SeTI Room, The fFa/dor/-Aswria, New l'ork. "WhelLer I'm in tl'(l

Sert ROO"1 ofTl'e Waltlorf.Aa(oda_at IlOme_or at !l,e 1,0"'''" of my

frienda_I lIotice that Cau'e],;, are tbe favorite:" _A""", C. Rockefdler

O· "Innen

" Little

. .. and Iler

famous

MISS ANNE C. ROCKE}'ELLJ::R, of the distinguished

Ncw York family, enjoys entertaining in a casual,
unpretentious way-intimate little dinners with a few

friends who share her interest in the arts. Good

conversation, unhurried pleasure ... the menu itself

kept yery simple. Just soup and entree .. , a pause

for a Camel_ .. followed by a green salad, dessert,

and coffee ... with Camels between courses and after

to accent subtle flavors. "Smoking Camels," Miss

Rockefeller says, "makes the choicest delicacy taste

that much belter. They help digestion, too, and bring

a delightful sense of well-being, an at-peace-with.the

world mood. When entertaining, I always see to" it

personally, as a compliment to my guests, that there
afC plenty of Camcis within their reach."

CAMELS ARE MADE FROM

FIl\-ER. MORE EXPENS1\'E

TOBACCOS.,. TURKTSH AND

DOMESTIC••• THAN ANY

OTHER POPULAR BRAKD.

~ few of the di.tinguished wonten ~v1W prefer

C !' costlier tobaccos.ame s

M;~8 Marv Byr,l. J1id",wnd

M
:'\" hol.... DidJle, Philode/phi" ' " J N"U' York

l rl:I .• IC Mr~. TholllU )1. Carne:!"', r.,

Mrl:I. powell Caho'. BMW" E 1" l tl" ponl, Jr .. Wil",i"gl<)1l
" ]1 ]Jo'W" Mr~. n ~

M,.,..J· GardoerCoohdgc" . tI Jr L,o, A"8el~'
W·,"· I HolhLlg~....,)r '. '.

'1~ I u.u" " ",g' T' •
• Lun ,horne. J .Tg""'"
Mrs. Chia .....ell Dahncy ~ p" n lIT B"lrimoT "

'[ Nicholas G. rnouna, '
r york " ra,.

Mn. Jasper Morgall.l\ew J.li.8. Luev Saun,lef'll. Ne.l! l'ork
c..,don I'o~t. New York • • f 'k

Mra. H ada"r l'icw ') OT
Mr•. D,onkfid'i Van ella •

COSTLIER

TOBACCOS

•

Add to the joy of good digestion

by Smoking Camels
•

REMEMBER the friendly touches that make
Anne Rockefeller's dinners so charming.

A simple menu, plenty of Camels. Smoking
Camels, scientists agree, stimulates the flow of
digestive fluids - alkaline digestive fluids that
play such a welcome paTt in good digestion.

Smoke as many Camels as you wish, during
meals and after. As Frank, head waiter of The
Waldorf's Sert Room, says: "Excellent food
calls for costlier tobaccos. In the Sert Room,
'where discriminating people gather, Camels arc
the favorite." Their delicate flavor gives each
succeeding Camel a never-tiring taste. And,
being mild, Camels never get on your nerves.
Smoke them for digestion's sake!

Con....la-ht, 1936, R. J.Re~·llOld8 Too. Co., Wlneton_S..lem. N. C.

FOR
,

DIGESTION S S A K E S M 0 K E CAMELS



What a grand start a modern youngster gets! Everything specially

for him ... even a special laxative!
•

MGTHER .•. Isn't it logical that a
baby will thrive best on special

care? After all, his system is a delicate
thing. Tender. till growing.

That's why you probably have a
special baby cub (or your bab)' use
sp((;ol soap ... sp((;al powder and
a special food formula, of course.

Doctors say the same logic should fol
low in the laxa rive field.They say a baby
should have a spain/laxative, too. For
it stands to reason that if his system is
too delicate for adult food, it i; abo /00

delicate jor "adult" laxal;ucs! That's
why doctors recommend Fletcher's
Castaria-the laxative made especially
and ot/I)' for children

Fletcher's Castaria is mild ... gentle
... and above all, SAFE. It will never
upset your baby's stomach because it
works chiefly in the lower bowel. It
won't cause cramping pains because it
contains no harsh drugs.

It contains no purging irritants-no
narcotics-nothing that could harm the
tiniest infrlnt system. ]n fact, a famous
child specialist said he couldn't write
a better prescription than Fletcher's
Castoria.

You'll be glad to know that children

~iitc/lR/&
CASTORIA

The laxative made esp~ially

for babiesllInd growinf/: children

love the taste of Fletcher's Castoria.
They take it willingly-without the
least complaint. And that is most im
portant. Because, as you know, the
fight a child puts up l1gainst a laxative
he hates can upset his entire nervous
and digestive system!

So, mother, think twice when your
child next neccls a laxative. Give him
the laxative millions o( mothers have
(aith in ... the laxative made espe
cially for children ... FLETCHER'
CASTOR IA. Thousands of doctors
prescribe it. Every drug store sells it.
Why not get the economical Family
Size bottle tonight-itsaves you money.
The signature Chas. H. Fletcher
appears all every carroll.



Sooner or later almost
every film star comes to
a Lux Radio Theater pro
gram. Left, behind the
water pitcher, Fred Mac
Murray reads to Barbara
Stanwyck, who has token
off both of her shoes.

Below, a fine example of
a stor idling during re
hearsal. It is Jock Oakie
trying his hand at the
Theater's portable organ,
while he waifs for his turn
of acting before the mike.

PlwlOJ made exdllsit·tly for
R.ADIO MUROR b, Wide If'orld--.

,

Right below, a view of
the building where the
Lux program plays to a
capacity audience. It
is a true fan paradise.

\

•

Below, an army of auto
graph hunters stand be
side Bill Powell's cor,
waiting for him to finish
the day's broadcasting.

•

•



RADIO MIRROR RAPID PROGRAM DIRECTORY
HOW TO USE THIS

PROGRAM GUIDE

E. S. T.
10:00

C, S. T. :\1. S. T. I). S. T.
9:00 8;()() 7:00

Stations on the Columbia
Broadcastinq: System

Network
KERN
KFAR
KFBK
KPH
KFPY
KFRC
KGB
KGKD
KHJ
KLRA
KLZ
KMBC
KMJ
KMDX
KDH
KDIN
KDL
KOMA
KRLO
KRNT
KSC'
KSL
KTRM
KTSA
KTUL
KVI
KVOR
KWG
KWKM
CFRB
CKAC

wlce
WISN
WJA$
WJO
WJSV
WKBN
WKBW
WKRC
WLAe
WLBZ
WMAS
WMBD
WMBG
WMBR
WNAC
WNAX
WNOX
woe
WOKO
WORC
WOWD
WPG
WQAM
WREC
WSBT
WSFA
WSJS
WSMK
WSPD
WTDe
WWL
WWVA
KDB

IIlUE NETWORk
WHAM WXYZ
WJZ KDKA
WLS KOIL
WMAL KSO
WMT KWK
WREN
WSYR

W8AL
WBZ
W8ZA
WCKY
WENC
WFIL
WGAR

WBEN
WCAE
WCSM
WDAF
WEAF
WEEI
WFBR

Stations on the Nationcl
Br"oadcastinq Company

Networks

RED NETWORk
WGY WSAI
WHID WTAG
WHO WTAM
WJAR WTIC
WMAQ WWJ
wow KSO
WRC KY","

WAAB
WABC
WACO
WADC
WALA
WBBM
WBNS
WBRC
WBT
WCAD
WCAU
WCCO
WCOA
WOAE
WDlU
WOBO
WONC
WOOD
WORc
WOSU
W£AH
wnc
WFBL
WFBM
WP£A
WGO
WCSI
WHAS
WHEC
WHK
WHP
WIBW
WIBX

Programa of tbe thrt'l! major
net.....orks are listed on th~ two
~ - Columbia Broade...tin~
B)'uem (abbreviated to CDS), and
Ihe t .....o National 8roadcaatiru::
Company chains NBC-Blue and
NBC·Ued. in order to learn

:h:~N:~;d°r~it1~ufinTitr~t~~~
of the Hl!ts printed below.

All regularly IWheduled pro
Itrame. broadcast from 10 A.M. to
11 P.:\1.. Ealltern Standard Time,
are included in the liniJlJ(. If
no llro~nlln for a network IIppealll
in a tillle divillioll. it il either
beeaueo the progrlLlll liet.ed in the
preceding time di\'illion iB BtiLi
being broadl'llSt, or be<-aU'Je 110
rrltwar pro~m is eehedulcd for
Ihat time.

.-\U time gi\'en ia Eaatern Stan
dard Time. For Centra) Standard
Time lubtract one hour; for
Mountain Standard l'inle l!ub
tract two: and for Paclfie :5tandard
Time Ilubtract three.

ThUll:

SUPPLfMENTARY STATIONS
(Th... st.ti.lls c....,. beth Red a.d

Blue nehl-.-k , ........s.)
WAP'I WOAI KCW
WAVE WPTF KHQ
WBAP WRVA KLO
WDAY WSB KOA
WEBC WSM KOMO
WFAA WSMB KPO
WFLA WSOC KPRC
WIBA WTAR KSTP
WI 00 WTMJ KT8S
WIS WWNC KTHS
WJAX KDYL KVOO
WJDX KFI CFCF
WKY KFYR CRCT
WMC KGO

For Mutual Broadcasting Syslem
Program Listings Turn to Page 88.

Sill P.M. tl Eleftn P.M.

SATURDAY

6:03
XUt:-lJIu~: JU" Cralloford.

6:15
('US: NelloS of Youth.

6:30
Press-Radio News.

6:45
~B('H{d: Art If Living.

1:00
I'll:': P.Ui Ch.pln.
:O>fU'-U1ue: Kin,', Jnters.
:-'UC-It~~ Red Gran,e.

7:15
('11$: AUantie FamIly.
:->IIC-Ulue: H.IllI hwn.
SIlC-ltrd: Heinie .nd Grenadiers.

1 :30
('B~: Carbarundullt Band (Oel. 17).

7:.&5
.:-:uc-nw: Tllunlon Fisher_

.'".:-:nC-LIlue: EI Cllin.

1:30
l'Bi'l: EI,i. F..tball Re\l\le lOct. 3).
XBl'-nlue: Meredith Willson.
XIl('-lIed: Jalllbar'ee.

9:00
I'B~: Floyd Gibbons. Vincent Lepel
(Oel.3).

9:30
('nJol', Pel Ml1k Pro,ram (Oel. 3).
XII('·Ulue: Natlon.1 Barn Dance.
;<;nC-Ited: Shell Chateau.

10:00
(,liS: Veur Hit Par.de and Sweell
stakel.

All tI.a Is Easter" Standard

10:00 A....
Prtss.Radio New•.

10:05
('H~: Waltz TIllie.

~~~:~~~: CVh~~r:t~e~:. Leath.

10:15
('US: The Bluebirds.
,:\BC·lled: The ValS Family.

10:30
Cll:': Lel'l Prelend.
:-OUC-Hlue: Josh Hinlns.

10:4.5
NBC·Dlue: Orl.lnlliities.

11:00
l'II~: Ozark Melodlu.
,:\1H:-BIIl': Herman and B'''la.
XllC-Itrd: Our A..tI'"ican Sehools.

11:15
"1I('·lIIue: CNei. Quulef_
XUC·lt..u: Bree.. IlIld De Ro~.

11:30
('U!(: CBS C.ncert H.I1.
XJI('-Itw: Jerry Se....

12:00 NOIn
CUl'l: Larry Villcanl.
"n('·B1ue: Genl. FonarlDYa.
:->IJC-lted: Clnctl'"l Minlaturu_

11:30
('Il~: G_ge Hall O,th.
:\U('·Lllue: Natl.nal FarM Haur.
:-mC·Ked: Merry MadcaH.

I ~IlC.81ue: Old Skltlper and Gang.

1:05
"IIC·Red: Ru Battle Onhestra.

1:30
('H~: Buffalo Presents.

2:30
"H('·Hluc: Whlfney Ensemble.
:'."BC-ttl·,l: H.d Smith Orch.

Z:45
('1:8: Clyde Barrie.

3:00
ell~: Down by Herm.n·s.
"lll"-Blu~: Hellywood Hi'h Hatters.
XUl"-lIe<l: Threll CenUnellt.ls.

3:15
':-:UC-l:Ilue: Gale P.gll.

3:30
('Il1"C: Tours In TIM.
':-:UC-Red: Week End Rniew.

.'"("LIS: Ann Leaf.

'''':-'BC-Rl'd: Blue Rtom Echles.

5:1.5
:\BC-B1ue: lilll.thy Make"uee.

5:30
eu:,: Charlie B.-net's Orch.
;<;IIC-IIlue: Mualc.1 Adventures.
SU('-!tttl: KaUen.eyer's Kinder_
,arten.

Six P.M. to Ela"en P.M.

FRIDAY
All tim. Is Euttl'"n Stand.d

10:00 A....
CRS: Betty and Bob.
XBC: press·Radlo News.

10:15
CBS: Modern ClndereUa.
KBC-Ulue: Five Star Jones.
XBC-Ill'd: Vlannese Sutel.

10;30
CBS: John K. Watkins.
XBC-Hlue: Pellller Voun,'s Family.
~Uc-nw: The Mystery Chef.

10:45
CBS:, Belly CrUker.
XnC-I:Ilue: ArislOlralic Rhythml.
XBC-Ite.l: Today's Chi;dren.

11:00
CDR: Halnl Magulne.
XBC-lIlue: Herman .nd BanIa.
XDC-Hell: David HarulII.

II :15
XBC·B1ue: Hema Sweet Home.
XUC-Rrd: Batkltata Wife.

11:30
XBC-nJue: Vic and Sade.
XBC·Red: Haw t, Be Char.I.,.

II :4.$
CBR: Dr. All.. R. Oafee.
XB("·mut: Edw.rd M.cHu,h.
XBC-Iled: V.lea .f Experlenee.

11:00 HlDn
XBe-lled: Girl Alone.

12:15
CBS: Ted Mal.ne.
.-mC-lIrd: Mary Marli ...

12:30
XllC-81ue: Natlenal F.r. H.IIl'".
'''BC-Rrd: D.n H...dln,'s Wife.

l:15
CB8: Sch..1 of tha Air.

2:45
:\"BC-Hlue: Woman's Clubl.

':00
KRC·Hed: Pepper Voung's Family.

, :15
i\-lIC-H\'(I: Ma Perkins.

3:30
XBC-lIed: Vic Ind Sade.

3 :45
XnC·Red: Tha O·Nellls.

4:00
",,"He Hille: F.u, of Flalbulh.
",,"U\'·rted: Woman's Radi. Review.

4:30
CBS: U. S. Army Band.

4:45
XBC-B1l1e: Strolling Sen.sters.
:<'"llC-Itell: Grandpa Burton.

5:00
CBS: .....g...al McCrae.
XBC-lIlue, A!rbreus.

5:30
CBS: Adveatures If D....ld Ayer.
XBC-8Iue: Si ..,ln, Lady.
XBC-Krd: Jack Armstr••••

5:45
NBC-Blue: Little Orllh.n Annie.

6:00
CIlS: Buddy Clark.
Xne·Red: Flying Thlle.

6:05
XBC-lUue: Ani ..al News Club.

5:U
CIlS: Bobb)' BenlDn.

6:30
Press.R.dlo News.

6:45
CBS: Renlrew of the Mounted.
....BC-Blue; Lowell Them.s.

7:00
\'IJ~: Vlrglnl. Verrill.
!';Dt;-Itcll: AIIIOI 'n' Andy.

7:15
CB8, POII.ye the Sailor.

~g~::i~j~:J-~:ta~lr~.l.tit PIli.
1:30

CBS: G_I Creek Pllf'son.
:S"llC-utue: Lum and Abner.

7:45
CLlS: Boake C... ter.

8:00
CBS: Red HONe Tavern.
XB(,·llIue: lre.e Rich.
:\"BC-llw: Cltles S.,...-In C.ncert.

8:15
XBC-Blue: Sln.ln' Sa....""CBS: Brudway V.-i.tllts.
XLlC-l.Ilue: Dulh Valley D.ys..'"CBS: Hollywotef H.tel.
XBC-llIue, Fred Warin,.
XBC-Ited: W.llz Tim,.

9:30
XBC-D1ue: Clara. Lu. 'n' Em.
XBC-Ite<I: True Story Court.

10:00
CBS: Andre Kntelaneb Orch.
XUC-Iled Flrlt Nighter.

10:]0
NIlC·lUue: Vlyi.n della Chleu.
XBC-ltll<1 Red Grange.

THURSDAY
All time is Eastern Standar'

10:00 A.M.
('B~: Belty alld Bob.
XBC: Press. Radio News.

10:1)
C'UR: Modern Cinderella.
NIlC-lUue: Five Star Jenes.
NBC-Red: Viennese Sutet.

10:30
('Ill':.: John K. Watkins.
NIH'-Hlue: Pepper Voung's Family.
I\'I\C-lted: Wa~ler Cauel.

10:45
CIIS: Hymns of All Churches.
XIIC-lI1ue: Aristocratle Rhylhm•.
NBC-lied: Today's Children.

11:00
:-OllC'-lllue: Herman and Bant••
r\lIl:-U"d' Oallid Harum.

II :15
I'n~: East a/ld Dumke.
KIl{'-Dlue: Home Sweet HI.'.
XUC·Rrd: B:tek"a,a Wife.

II ;30
i\'lIC-Dlue: Vie Ind Sadl.

II ;t~IC-Ulue: Edward MacH u,h.
~mC-lled: Allen Prese.tt.

11:00 NOIn
:-'-lIC-lled' Girt Alonl.

11:U P.M.
('ll,.;,: Te' Mal.ne.
,,"c-ned: Mary Marlin.

11~fl("'D1ue: National Far. H.ur.
:-onc-ned: Dan Hardlng's Wife.

I :~IS: Matinee M._les.

1:30
('liS: Acadcmy of Medicine.

1:4.5ells: Doris Kerr.

2:~nC_J\ed: Thundny Mallnn.

2:g)S: School of the Air.

1:30
NIIC-Blue: NBC Music Guild.

3:00
\'nl:\: .. abelle Jennln,s.
NBC.Ued: PellPer Voun,'s F3mlly.

':1.5
("liN: Ho_ells and Wrlghl.
:<OUC-Rw: Ma Perkins.

3:30
t'H~: O. Veu Reme_ber.
~UC-Rrd: Vie alrd S.de.

1:4.5
NnC-Red: The O·Nellls.

1:00
CB~: All Handl In Deck_
SlIl·-Blue. F,xes .f Flltbulh.
:"nl:-Red: Tea TI,," .t MorreW.,

'~~U:'I: GrHt;n,. frllm Old Kelltucky.

~U~:::~~rG~n~CAr~io'~~ ::ne::·Bm.

5:~UC.Red: While lhe City Sleellil.

5:U
('IlS: Clyde Barrie.

.5:30
ellf!: Maledy WUVtl'"l.
:-:U('-llIue: Slnglllg Lady.
NBC-Bed: Jaek Armstron•.

~:45
~Llc·nlue: Little Orphan Annie,

Six P.r.,. to Eleven P.M.

.'"(,R8: Loretta Let.
i\"LlC-lted: Flying TI.e.

G:I$
('BS: News ef Vluth.

'''''Prlss_Radio Nello·s.
6:4$

l'IIf!: Renfrew .1 the Mounted.
'Be-Hlue: Lowell Th••".,'"i\"lle-Ulue: Ea~y Aus.
:SUl.'-IIN: A.... 'e' Andy.

7:1)
t'U~: Atlantic F.mlly.
:SUC-IIN: V.in 01 E:lIIetlene•.

7:30
('Jt!oL Wlldraott S,...-U Pr.or"".
:-.-nC-Blue: lu.. and Abner.

7:4.5
('ns: ellke Carter.
XnC·l.Ilue: Music is My Hobby.

8:00
l·tH:!: Kale Smith.
XlIC·ltetl: Rudy Vallee.

~:()O
('II!':' M./or Bowes Amateur•.
XIIC·Red, Show Boat.

10:00
eU!'l: Searl Roebuck PrOlr.m.
:\81'-lled: Krait Music Hall.

WEDNESDAY

Six. P.M. to Elenn P.M.

6:~lIC_Red: Flyin, lime.

6:~~BC_Ullle: Animal Newl Club.
6:15

('II~ :Bobby Benson.
"IIC-Hlue: Mldle Williams.

6:lPrus_Radio News.

6:1~IS: Renfrew of the Mounted.
KLlC-81uo: Lowell Thomu.

7 :00
('8S: Lee Wiley.
NBC-Blue: Easy Aus.
NBC-Ked: Allin 'n' Andy.

7:l:?BS: POlleye the Sailor.
Nne-Blue: Litenry DI.nl Poll.
:S8C-Itrd: UlKle Eln.

7:3~BS: GMU Cnek Panon.
NBC-Blue: Lu", and Abner.
XHC-8rd: Fnnk Parker. Alln Leaf.

7:-IS
('US: Bnake C...t•.

8:~h!';: Cav.lc.de of America.
""iC-Rlue: ReVile de ParH.
~8C-ncd: One Man'. F.mlly.

8:311
... ('US: Burns .nd Allell.

NBC, Blue: Lavender and Did Lace.
:SLlC-ned: Wayne Kin,.

9:00
cns: Andre Kosfelanetz Orch.
NUC-lted: Town Hall Tonight.

9:S0
cns: PalmOlive Community Sing.

10:Q0
CllS: Gang Bustert. Phillip, Lord.
NLlC-He<1 & Blue: Your Hit Parade.

All time is Eastern Standard

10:00 A....
CltS: Betty and Bob.
NRC: Press Radio Newi.

10:15
CB~: M'dern Cindenlla.
:-onC-B1ue: Five Star Janel.
l"UC-Rrd: Vienne" Sutel.

10:30
CII~: John K Watkins
NBc·mue: Pepper YounG', Family
NBC·ltet!: The Mystery Chef

10:45
CUS: Hymns of All Churehn.
",,"IIC-Illue: Aristocratic Rhythms.
r-'BC-Red: Today'l Children.

II :00
CBS: Heinz Ma.nine.
NBC·Rlue: Trail Finder.
NBC-Red: David Harum.

II :15
NnC-Blue: Home Swut Home.
NBC-Red: BICkst.ge Wile.

11:30
XUC·Rlue: Vic and Sade.
:-:nC-ltid: How t. Be CharmINg.

II :45
('BR: Dr. Allan R. OatH.
XB~-Blue: Edward MacHu.h.
KUC-Ked: Veiee of EJlltI'"ltII~.

12:00 Noon
~mC-Red: Girl AI.ne.

12:1)
CU,,: Ted Malene.
"UC-Red: Mary Marlin.

12:30
XnC·Ulue: Nallanal Far. Hour.
XBC-Ited: D.n Hardln.'s Wife.

2:00
i'mC·Red: NBC Music Guild.

2 :15
('LlS: School of the Air.

1:30
"IIC·Blue: Jean Olekenson_

3:00

~Il\~:.~~r 'i:ea:per VOlln,'1 F.mll~'.
3:15

NBC-Red: Ma Perkins.
S:30

f'B8: Jimmy Brierly.
:-OBC-Ued: Vic and Sad,.

3 :45
cn,,: Gego Oe Lys.
~'WC-Red: The O'Nellls.

4:00
CBS: Curtis Inslilute.
XBC-U1ue: Foxes of Flatbulh ..
NBC-Red: Woman', Radla ReVIew.

4:~8C_Red: Gene Arnold, Ranch Boys.

4:t'~R: Clyde Barrie.
XnC-llIue: Mar,uerlte Padula.
XUC-Rrd: Gr.ndpa Burt.n.

5~B8: M ....arel McCrae.

5~8S: Adnntures af Dan.ld Ayer.
xnC·B1ue: Sln,int Lldy.
KUC-Rrd: Jack ArmstronG.

5:~RC_Blue: Little Or,ha. Annhl,

Six. P.M. to Eleven P.M.

TUESDAY

6:00
('lifo;: Paltl Chap! n.
J<;HC-lIed: Flying Time.

6:15
C1l8: New. ef Youlh.
"'1"\.('-lIlue: Animal Close-Ups.
~WC'\{ed: Mld·Week Hymn Sing.

6:30
Press· Radio News.

6 :45
('Ill'(: Renfrew of the Mounted.
l"LlC-U1ue: Lowell Thomas.

7:00
;>;1I('-81ue: Euy Aces.
~nc·lted: AmOi 'n' Andy.

7:15
('US: Atlantic Family (Sept. 29).
",1I('·lIIu(': Hews for Voten.
XLlC-lted Voice of Experience.

7:30
:->BC-U1ue: Lum and Abner.

7:45
('H~: Bllke Carter.

8:r8~: Hammerste!n'l MUilc Halt.
XDC-lIIu~: Lo, Cabin Bar-2 R'Mh.
XBC-Brd: Let Reism.n·s Orchll.ltra.

8:30
rll~: Ken Mllrray.
:->lW-H1ue' Ed,ar A. Guest.
,,"He-llell: Wayne Kin•.

9:00 .
ell:': Fred WIring.
KUC-lllue' Ben Bernie.
:->HC-ltet!: Vox. Pop.

9:30
('IH'l: C.mel Caravan ..
NIlC-lIed: Fred Aslalre.

10~PIC.B\Ue· General Shoe Dante pro.
10:0

CBS: Happy Days.
~1\l'-It~t1 RoV Campb~1I Roya1lsll.

All tiM' is Ealtcrn Stalldard

10:00 A.M.
CUf': Hetty and Bob.
XBf': press·Radi. News.

10:15
('n~: Medern ClndNella.
NlJC-81ue: Fin Star Jonn.
XlIl'-llet!: Viellnese Sntet.

10:30
ell,,: John K. Watkins.
:\1I('·l)Iu.: Pepper Voung'lI Family.

10 :45
CII,,: Hymns of All Churches.
NIl('-IHue: Aristoc:ratic Rhythms.
1\U('·I(ell: Today's Children.

11:00
Cllfo;: Bob and Rennie.
XlI(,-B1ue: Herman .nd Banta.
r-,-BC-He,l: David Harum.

II :15
('BS: EISI and Dumke.
/l;lJl"U\lIe: Home Sweet Heme.
NIl('-ned: Backsta,e Wife.

11 :30
XBC-B1ue: Vic and Sade.

II :4)
XII('-Hlue: Edward MacHugh .
:\nC-ltrd: Allen Preseott.

12:00 Noon
XBC-Iloo: Girl Al'ne.

11:1$ P.M.
l'H~: Ted Mal.ne
KIH'-Ulue: Doc Schneider's Texans.
"'IW-Iled: Mary Marlin.

11:30
XIIC-8Iue: N.tion.1 Farm Hour.
XB('-Hed' Dan Hardln,'s Wife.

1:4,5
"nC-Ued: NBC Music Guild.

1:1$
('UR: School of the Air.

2:30
I'IlC-lled: Bralllioltl and Shetler.

3 :00
NB('·Uluo: Bail~y Axton.
",n('-Hed: Pepper Veung'l F.mlly.

S :15
....II('-Blue: Continental Varieties.
1\"1\('-ll~d: fob Perkins.

S:3O
XUC-Hed: Vic and Sade.

3:45
I\'BC-Illue: H.ve You Heard.
r\BC-ll.ed: The O'Nellll.

4:00
NII('-lUllc: FUel 01 Flatbulh.
:\BC·lh~11. Woman's Radi. Review.

4:30
('B~: CBS Chamber Orcheslra.
:\1If'-lIIue: Alma Kitchell.
:.:-nC-RW: Gene Arnold, Ranch Bays.

4:45
N8{'-Ulue: ManhaUtI'"$ Orchestra.

''''l'Ilf:,: Jimmy Farrell.
XB(,-U1ue: Ernie Ste.m·s O~h.

XB('·lted: While the City Slee".
5:30

XB{"-Ulue: Sin,ing L.dy.
XBC-Itrd: Jack Armslrong.

5:45
:-OBe·Ulue: Little Orph.n Annie.

MONDAY

6:00
:SUC-Itet!: Flyln, Time.

6:15
CLlS: Bobby Benlon.

6 :30
Prus Radio News.

6:~::hs: Renfrew 01 tho Mounted.
~-nC-lllue: Lowell Thomas.

7:~LlC_Hed: Amos 'n' Andy.

7:g;Bg: Popeye the Sall~.
XII('-lIIue: Llbtl'"ly DI,nt Poll.
XUl,;-Red: Ul'cle En•.

1 {DB;:': GHM Creek Parson.
XHC-Blue: Lu. and Abner.

1:~5HS: Boake Carler.
XBC-Rcd: Educali.n in the Ne......

8~HS: Ale.lte Half Hour.
XHC-H1ue: Helen Hayn.
Z\BC-Roo: McGee and Molly.

6:30
CBS: Pick and Pat.
XBC-Blue: Melodian•.
~BC-Ited: Voice of Firutone.

9:~HS; Lux. Radio Theater.
XBC-llIue: Sinclair Minstrels.
:'.;8C-ned· A. &. P. GYPllies.

9:~nC_B1u,: Warden L.w" (Oct. 5).
~.mC-1teu: Studebaker Champions.

10:00
CHl'l.: Wayne King.
NIlC-Ulue: Sinlln' Sam.
~BC-Ued: Contented Prolram.

Sill P.M. to Eleven P.M.

All tl.a is Easlern Slandard

10:()0 A.M.
CBS: Belly .nd Bob.
NBC: Pnss-R,utio News.

10:15
eus: Modern Cindrrell•.
XOC·Blue: FIve Star Jonn.
NBC·ned: Vlenne" Sutat.

10:30
("\lS: John K. Watkins.
NBC·mue: PellPer Young's Family.

10:45
('BS: Hymns of All Churches.
",,"BC'U\ue: Arlstoeralle Rhythms.
XBC-Uctl: Today's Children.

11:00
CnS:Heinz Magnlne.
XHC-lHue: Hermen and BanIa.
XBC-Ited: David Huum.

II :15
XllC·B!ue: Home Sweet Home
XUC·ltrd: Bachfale Wile.

11:30
r\BC-Blue: Vie .nd Sade.
NBC-Rrd: How to Be Charming.

II :45
CBS: Or. AUan R. Da'o6' (Oct. 5).
XBC-Blue: Edw.rd MeHu,h.
",,"BC-Ord' V.lee of EllPerlenee.

12:00 Noen
XUC-lllue U. S. Huy Band.
:\"llC'Oed: Girl Alene.

12:15
CRR: led Malone.
XBC-Rro: M...y Marlin.

12:30
XBC-Blue: Hallanal Farm Hlur.
XBt;-K..d: D.n Hardln,'s Wife.

1:00
CUS: Matinee Memoriel.

2:15
ens: School of the Air (Del. 13).

2:30
XHC-Blue: NBC Musie Guild.
XUC-Ited: Waltl Favorites.

3:00
CUS: Mabelle Jennings.
r-,'BC-Hed: Pepper Voung's Family.

3 :15
XnC-Red: Ma Perkins.

3 :30
CBS: Coneert Hall.
SDC-lte.l: Vic .nd Sade.

3:45
XllC,U!ue: Kin,', Jesters.
XBC·Red: The O'Nellls.

4:00
CBS: Oellt. of Eduutlon.
XUC-IUue: Faus of Flalbush.
NnC-Rrd: Wo.. an's Radia Review.

4:30
('BS: Chica.o V.riely H.ur.
XBC-Hed Gene Arnold. Ranch Bo~.

4:45
XBC-B1ue; Allee J,y.
XBC-Itrd: GrandI" BHt....

5:tl0
XBC-Blue: Let" Talk It Over.

'''''CB8. Advtntures of Donald Ayet.
XBC-B1ue: SIII,ln, L.dy.
XW:-Red: Jack Armstron•.

5:45 "
~mC-n1ue: UllIe Ofllh.n Annie.

Sil P.M, to Elnen P.M.

6'00
'CJlij,' Joa Penner (Oct. 4).

~('.lI(o{l: Catholic Hour.

6:~~H:': Rublnolf Jan Peerea (Oct 18)
--,"I!.C:UCt! A Tala of TodaY

1 '00 1
'~I!c-nc(\: Jack Benny (Od. I ).

7:~~Jl~~ Phil Bak~r.
. _lIIue: OZl,e Nelson. Bob Rip·

~fld~~~(1:4hrUide Recilals,

1:~uc_ued: SUMtl Drums,

8:001.l' . Nelson Eddy.
");\I1.:.81ue· Musical Comedy Revue
~nC.Rrd: Good Will Courl.

8:3~ : Eddie Cantor.

9:~1l~: Ferd Sunday Hlur.
"BC-JUue: Walter Winehell.
SnG-Rrd: Manhattan MtI'"ry·Go·

-Round.

9:~IIC_lUue: Paul WhiteMan.

9:~~JlCI_lted: American Album 01
am Ii ... Music.

IOi~S:GllIette Com!"unity Sing.
:-onC-Hlue: Real SIlk Pro.ram

~O~~'_l~~d: General Molors Sym
ohony.

10:30
:-"\lC-llIue: Dnams of Long Ago.

1:30
:\IIC'-Blue: Sund.y Forum.

2:00

~11\t~U~~~lt~~ ~.~rr~:y If RCA.
~

2:~BC_ltl"d: Bulldog Drummond.

~:!: Everybody's Musie.
N1H.'-lUue: Julin Hoyt.

3 ;30
NHe-Ulue: Lucille Manner•.
~-ned: Grand Hotel. (Oct. 4).

4:~n~: Sunday Sennade.
XU('-BJue: Natlon.1 Vuper•.
r-.-nC-lt..u: The Widow'. Son•.

4:30
('B1"C: Heifel:z Sin,en.
XBC-llIue: Fishface and FIg,.,

~o:;g:Rtd: Noble Cain Choir.

~:~~l1S: Vour Uns.een F_rlend,
S"IIC-Blue: Tom Tern...
3\lIC-Red: M.ti.1I Talley,

$~US:GUY Lomb.d". .
"':UC-lIIue: Buno Rablnofl.
io>nc-nw: Sl'Iilin' Ed McConnelL

All tilll~ is Eadtrn Standard

IO;{lO A.M.
-.L;1.I£. Church ,f the Air.

~B(,·lUuf'; SOl/I'u·ruins.
l\H('-Itrd: Sr.bblh Re~rin.

10:30
(:U:-;: Press-r;r.dill New•.

10:35
ChS: Ale~.ndcr Semm:er.

11:00
eus: Day Dreams.
NBC: Prus·radio NeWI.

II :05
NIIC-mue: Alice Remsen. contralto.

~.lted: Ward and MUIZY, pl~no.

11 :30
('UR: Malor Bown' family.

1::00 NOlin
:-B('-Ulue: Palunt ,I Youth.

12:30 P.M.
t'll~: Salt Lake City TabernMI.,
. . '-Blue: Radio City Music Hall.

'We-Red: UIl;yeni!y If Chic••'
Round Table Oi5euulonl.

12t~~S:Tnns.tl.nl\t Broadcast.

I ~ns: Churl'h .f the Air.

SUNDAY

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE TO LOCATE THE ~ROGRAMS ON '" ALL THREE NETWORKS FROM TEN A.M. TO ELEVEN P.M.
;2



Joan Marsh, the
feminine star of
Flying Red Horse
Tavern, has that
longed for fresh
ness, See page
53 for program.

•

IS nlXT Ta

By JOYCE ANDERSON

O
F cour~e, she isn't reall~ b~autiful.bLlt, my clear, ::,he's always
so perfectly groomed! JIll admit I was frankly astounded
when Aunt Manha made this remark about Elaine. I'd

always thought of Elaine as not only the most truly chic woman I
know, but also as the mo::,[ beautiful. Yet, when I stopped to think
it O\"er, I realized Aunt J\lartha \vas right, as usual. Elaine doesn't
hayc one really beautiful feature in her whole face. Her figure is
ordinary-trim, neither plump nor lanky. but she'd certainly never
qualify for the Follies.

Then I remember the night I'd introduced her to her hu::.band.
~aturallYJ he wasn't her husband then !-only a very nice young
bachelor extraordinarily interested in the girl he had just met. He
turned to me, as [Iaine went into the guest room to take off her hat
and powder her nose, and the first thing he said was, "There goes
the loveliest girl I ever saw in my life."

That's the point of the whole thing. Elaine is lovely. Iler clean.
fresh skin, her gleaming hair, her clear eyes and proud carriage
attract altention wherever Elaine goes. There's a thought for the
day! If Elaine can be lm'ely \vithout, as I said. either a beautiful
face or figure, then there's hope for all us gals, for we can all have
fresh skin, gleaming hair. clear eyes and a proud carriage, if w("
just make up our minds to do something about it.

Good grooming is the answer, and good grooming, when you get
right dowll to it, means perfect cleanliness. You might even para
phrase the old proverb to read: "Cleanliness is next to loveliness."
For that matter, you might just as well accept the fact that cleanli
ness is loveliness. Nobody's going to admire a straight, well-shaped
llose if it's covered with blackheads, Nobody cares for naturally
rosy cheeks that are full of enlarged pores, I\obocly wants to
run his fingers through hair that looks dull and not quite clean,
no matter hmv beautiful the color IS.

Boy" what a break that is for us gals who know we're not beau
tiful! \\'e can all do something about thi::> particular beauty prob
lem. because the easiest thing in the world LO achieve is cleanliness.
:\11 we need to start with is a bar of really good soap and some
warm \vater. Simple, isn't it? But something so important that no
expensive beauty treatment is going to do us a darn bit of good
without this first simple step.

Isn't it just too awful? It's our faces that we particularly want
to have fresh-looking and clear, and that's just where we always
ha\'e to fight blackheads and pimples and skin troubles! It's easy
to figure Ollt why. when we stop to think that our faces are ex
posed to every bit of soot and grime-and. yes, bacteria, too~

there is in the atmosphere about us, while the rest of us is pretty
well protected. And that daily grime, mixed with the natural se
cretions of the skin, clogs the pores and (Continued on page 95)

LEARN THE SECRET OF GOOD GROOM-

ING FOR YOUR KEY TO BEAUTY
54
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.YOUR FACE IS

•

Mrs. Adam K. Luke, Jr.llayll: "I'ood'. CoM Cream coerla;.. I,.. keep;! my pore_ 60e!'

,
Aging
faults
start here

""The tiny glands, cells,
blood vessels which nour·
i~h ,'oln outer skin are all
linda Chill dark layer on
tOp. Ke",p them active_
and you ke",p s.in faulu
a .....ay.

Scrctr _

Name' _

SPECIAL 9-TREATMENT TUBE
and 3 other Pond's Beaut:} Aids

City ....,,-~_,.,.,.,..,Suu:.,,_-....,,--
COlwrllfht, 1936. Ponu's Extuce. Compan.r

ErJery flight. pat in Pond's Cold Cream to
loosen dirt, make-up. \Vipe off. Pat in
more cream briskly- to rouse your under
skin, keep it working properly, so annoy
ing little faults can't age your skin.

Every morning, and during the day, re
peat this treatment with Pond's Cold
Cream. Your skin becomes softer every
time-looks younger. And it's all smooth
for your powder.

briskly patted in, How wonderful it feels.
Blood tingling. Skin glowing. , . and so
much softer! You are waking up that
underskin.

•
I'O;,,\D'5, ~pt.LIJr,C1;nlOn, Conn. Rush $pecialtube
of Pond's Cold Cream, ",nough ror 9 treatments, wlIh
generous umpl",~ or 2 olher POlld', Creams ilnd S dIffer
ent shades of Pond's Face Powder. I enclose lot to cover
1'05Ulle and packing.

Now the rousing treatment
-more Pond's Cold Cream

but in your underskin.

In your underskin are little hidden
glands and cells and blood vessels.
These are the foundation of your
outer skin's health. The minute they
function poorly, pores begin to clog.
And then blemishes come. Even lines
are really nothing but creasings in
your outer skin, caused by failing
tissues underneath.

But-you can rouse that underskin
to healthy vigor-by the regular use

of Pond's invigorating
deep-skin treatment.

Twice daily-for a
fault-free skin

Pond's Cold Cream goes deep
into the pores. Its specially
processed oils loosen every
particle of dirt. Easy to wipe
it all off.

Miss Jane Mellon
"Pond', Cold Cr",am
ku:p' my IRldn _f,
anti c1ear_lRmoolh,
oul lillie Iinu...

rlults thatstart inyour

UNDER SKIN
A SINGLE blemish can dim the

freshness of your skin ... make
you look older than you are.

A few coarse pores 53)'," he's get
ting on;n years"-just as loudly as
lines and wrinkles sa}' it. Stubborn
things-that keep on getting worse
till you learn their real cause and the
real way to treat them.

Deep-skin rousing needed

The truth is, almost all skin faults
get their start, not on the surface,
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South Africa. Al is

five feet-seven, weighs
175 pounds, has black
eyes and hair and is
married to a YeTy
blonde English lady.

P. L. H., Berkeley,
Calif. - Billy Idelson
who plavs the part of
Rush of Vic & Sade,

was born Augu::>t 21, 1919, in Forbt
Park. 111., where he still lives with
his parents. Billy is a healthy lad,
five feet tall and weighing 100 pounds.
He has medium complexion and brown
hair and hopes to be a film actor some
day.

Charles E. M., Chicago, Ill.
Louise \Vilcher's theme song is "The
Little Rose You Gave To Me." The
words are by Gerald Griffin. music by
Lon Ilealy and it is published by
Bob Miller. Inc.. 1619 Broadway. l'ew
York.

Miss Janice L., New York City
r:red Uttal shares honors with Ken
MuTTar on the Rinso show. Fred is a
New Yorker. born July. 1906; has
brown eyes and hair; his favorite sport
is football; (Collll11l/ed 011 page 104)

George Rond, who plays the Old
Ranger in Deoth Valley Days on
the West Coast, names his wire
haired terrier Boraxo, after the
sponsors of his radio program.

!IOUDO

Dick PoweH fans, attention! Get
in touch with France:::. Feather, 1362
Mineral Spring Road. Reading. Pa., if
you wgint to join the Dick Powell club
with Dick as the honorary president.

To the lady who inquired about
a James Melton Fan Club in the june
issue of R,\DIO MIRROR: Get in touch
with Louise Mitchell. Box 1418 I-Iolly
wood, Catifornia.

Bernice E., Kapaa, Hawaii-A tet
LeI' addressed to Phil Spitaln)' in care
of the Columbia Broadcasting System,
485 !\'ladison .A,\"enue, New York, New
York. will reach him.

F. G., Brooklyn, N. Y.-AI Bowlly
was born 38 years ago and, of all
places, in a box car. It happened while
his family were Oeeing from a plague
ridden city en route to johannesbmg,

HAT
•

q
UITE a variety of radio enter
tainers were born during the
month of :"ovember. Some of

them are: Kay Thompson who first
saw the light of day on November 9;
then there's Conrad Thibault, born on
the 13th. with .'vIorton Downey. Wilbur
(Budd) Hulick and Dick Powell. born
the very next day-with just a differ
ence in the year. Tiny Virginia Verrill
blossomed forth on the 20th, while
Ireene Wicker. The Singing Lady, made
her initial appearance on November 24;
Igor Gorin. the 26th; Jack Smart and
Ted Husing, the 27th; and the 28th
brought Jovely Helen jepson. As an
after thought, I might add that your
old friend. The Oracle, startled the
\vorld in the early part of NO\·ember.

Now for those questions you've all
been patiently waiting for:

Miss D. D. of Cleveland, Ohio
A promise is a.. promise, D. D., and so

here's your information on Frank
Parker. Frank was born in .Manhat·
can's lower East Side, where he was
knO\vn as Ciccio, of Italian parenb.
Ilis father wanted him to become an
engineer but Frank won him over into
sending him to his anceslral Italy for
a course of singing in the fill110US Milan
Conservalory. Returning to America,
he made his first theatrical appearance
as a chorus boy in the "Greenwich Vil
lage Follies." Eight years in vaudeville
and musical comedy brought him roles
in "Little Nellie Kelly." "My Princess"
and "No, No Nanette." Then came
radio, his first association being with
the Revelers. Frank is fair-complex·
ianed, black haired"tall and handsome.
lie likes to wok and pUller about the•house when he isn't swimming. dancing,
golfing or playing polo.

William S., Tuckahoe, New York
-I'm sorry you couldn't make the Oc
tober issue, Bill. Annette Ilanshaw has
been off the air for some time now and
we do not know when she will return.
I-Iowe\"er, I'm sure if you address a let
ter to her in care of the National
Broadcasting Company, Rockefeller
Plaza. New York City, they will for
ward it to her.

Barbara W., Baintree, Mass.-For
a picture of joan Blaine, write to her in
care of the Columbia Broadcasting SY:i
tem. Wrigley Building. Chicago, III.
Harvey Hays doesn't play the part of
Joe j\'larlin in the Story of Mary Mar
lin. Robert E. Griffin takes the part.
l3y the way did you see tVlr. Griffin's
picture in the September RADIO ."vlIRROR
-For Your Radio Scrapbook section?
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IMPORTANT BENEFITS • • •

NORTHAM WARREN
New YorK., Montreal, Londoo, Paria

oub Selected from a long list after
careful research, this special oil not
only prevents drying-it lubricates
your nails and c'uticle - actually
helps to make them softer, smoother
and more pliable than ever!

It's a regular beauty treatment for
your nails-created by the World's
Manicure Authority! Still at the
same economical price of Jst-at
your favorite toilet-goods counter.
Try it today!

•

A REMOVES CUTICLE SAFELY
W WITHOUT HARMFUL CUTTING

movers actually aggrava te the
dry, scaly condition by dissolving
the oils in your skin t

Now comes Cutex Oily Cuticle
Remover . . . containing a special
soothing oil which helps overcome
the tendency for the cuticle to dry

YOU 3
D COUNTERACTS DRYING

A HELPS KEEP CUTICLE SOFT
W ... NAILS FLEXIBLE

GIVES

AT LAST-3 cuticle remover that
..L'l. benefits your nails and cuticle!
The new Cutex formula removes
cuticle with the same famous effi~

ciency as ever-and in addition, it
contains a special emollient oil that
keeps your nails and cuticle from
drying out!

Cuticle has a natural tendency to
grow dry and scaly. Cutting it is the
worst possible thing you can do-it
makes it grow out rough, ragged and
lumpy. So you need a cuticle re
mover. But ordinary cuticle re-
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Mrs. Platt (Gracie Allen) walked aver and said, "Not the Mr. Carson?
The Mr. Carson who's the famous radio director for Commercial studios?"

•

AT exactly nine-one, Gwen was stand
ing in front of the reception desk on

the twenty-second (loor of the Commercial
Broadcasting building.

"Mr. Bob l\'1iller, please," she said
firmly.

The receptionist smiled. "lie couldn't
possibly be in this early," she replied.
"Can't yOLl find something to do until
eleven? Mr. Miller sometimes comes in
around that time."

Gwen walked across the room and sank
down in the deep upholstery. The room
was just as lavish as she'd thought it was
from the pictures she'd seen in radio
magazines. Behind her, a long TO\\I of win
dows looked out across the city. Under

her feet was thick carpeting. Up a short
flight of stairs was the door to a studio.
She could see a light flash red. A row of
letters spelled out: "Studio in use."

Those t,,·o hours she waited, mixed with
uncertainty and the thrill of recognizing
famous radio stars ,vho hurried in to re
hearse, seemed the climax of all her years
of hoping for just such a chance.

Then there ,vas a tall. smiling man
standing in front of her. Unaccountably,
her heart beat just a little faster than it
had since she'd left home the night before.
He could ne"er have come from Fergus
Center. The ''lay he stood. the clothes he
wore, even the way he was smiling at her
-all of it \...as obviously t\ew York.

''I'm Bob Miller, that man who called
you." he \vas saying.

Under his steady appraisal of her, from
the tip of her sport oxfords. to the brim
of her pert felt hat, Gwen blushed.

"I came as soon as I could catch a bus,"
she said.

He grinned. Instinctively she lil,ed him.
"Corne on, I'll take you in to meet Jack
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The Big Broadcast of 1937

(Continued from page 39)

Carson, Commercial's program director."
Gwen followed him dO\vn a long hall

into another, smaller reception room. The
girl guarding the entrance to the office
which had Program Director in gliltering
letters spread across the frosty glass door
glanced up at Miller and waved a hand in
idle greeting. J\'liller kept right on, past
the girl, past the imposing door. Gwen
followed him. her hopes rising with every
step she took. If Miller was important
enough to stalk into Mr. Carson's office
this way, he certainly could get her the
job he had mentioned over the telephone.

Before the man behind the biggest desk
Gwen had ever seen could get up, Miller
had rushed over to him. slapped his right

palm down on the shiny table top, and
exclaimed:
. "Here she is, Jack, the girl you've been
so anxious to meet-all signed, sealed and
delivered-.'Hiss Gwen Holmes. G\,·en.
Mr. .Jack Carson."

'This is an unexpected pleasure." Car
SOil said. Gwen couldn't understand the
tone of his remark or the look which
passed between him and Miller.

Miller said quickly. ".Miss Holmes,
you're to be congratul.ated. Of all the
thousands of voices crying in the wilder
ness, you \\'ere selected by i\'1r. Carson to
associate with the brightest stars of the

. "al1".
But it seemed to Gwen lhat this speech

had been directed more to Carson than to
herself. Men \vho were hiring new help,
she thought. didn't usc such lavish intro
ductions. Yet she had to say something.

"There's-there's no way to-to thank
you. Mr. Carson," she hesitated.

"As a matter of fact," he replied, "You
really have Frank Rossman to thank."

He had said it simply enough, but it

couldn't have upset Gwen more than a
bombshell dropped in the quiet office.
Rossman responsible? The great singin~
star? And after the way she'd made such
fun of him on her broadcasts!

"Oh," she exclaimed involuntarily,
"that makes me feel terribly uncomfor
table." She waited, but no one spoke, so
she continued, "Do thank M r. Rossman
and tell him I'll do my best to repay his
confidence."

.~lil1er half turned to face the door.
He put out his hand. "Don't worry, 1"11

tetl him. Goodbye. You're in Mr. Car
sons' hands now."

As he reached the door, Carson called:
"Bob, did you explain to Miss Holmes
just what her-jab-will be?"

But M iller had gone.
Gwen frowned. There was someth ing

wrong, terribly wrong. The way Miller
and Carson had talked to each other.
M iller had been so anxious to leave, and
Carson had been just as anxious not to
be alone with her.

She started to speak, to ask what it was
all about. There was a knock at the door,
a high pitched giggle, and a handsome \\'0

man was in the office. A second later a
meek, blushing man slipped in to stand
a few feet in back of the woman.

"Hello," the woman said, "are you M r.
Carson?"

S I-I E walked over and pumped his hane!.
"t\'ot tbe Mr. Carson," the woman per

sisted. "The Mr. Carson who is the radio
director?"

"Yes," he answered, in scathing tones.
"Whatever became of you?" the \voman

asked, smiling coyly now. .
Gwen stepped back, felt a chair at her

knees and sank down. She noticed that
Carson was beginning to smile, the same
smile she had seen doctors give patients
who were deli rious.

"I was elected vice president," he said.
''I'm sorry, but you'll have to go now.
Good day. It's been nice knowing you."

Taking her by the hand, he led her
gently to the door. With a shove that
had a vicious force, he pushed. The wo
man sailed out the door, Carson slammed
it shut with a sigh, turned and bumped
into the man who had stayed behind.

"Who are you?" Carson exclaimed.
The man shuffled his feet, mumbled.

cleared his throat, and finally said. "Her
husband."

Carson advanced threateningly, but be
fore he could repeat his performance, his
secretary rushed in.

".Mr. Carson," she called, "I think you
should kno\v you just pushed out the new
sponsor of that big golf ball program.
Mrs. Platt!"

The door opened a third time. .I\-lrs.
Platt's head appeared cautiotlSly. "Yes,
here \ve come. Come on, George, they're
calling us."

Carson rushed over, jerked her inside,
and said, "WeB, well, what a pleasure. Do
come in. Patsy," to his secretary, "get
:\-1rs. Platt '\l. chair."

The secretary rushed over, half lifted a
huge arm chair and began dragging it
across the room. Before she could reach
Mrs. Platt, both husband and \vife turned,
waved to Carson and disappeared.

"Quick. :>top them." Carson yelled. The
secretary ran out into the hall, looked up
and down. and ran back in. "Too late.
they've escaped."

Gwen stood up. "A re-are they dan
gerous Mr. Carson?" she asked.

"\Vhat? Oh, are you still here?" Car-
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My daughter, Joan, loves parties. She has plenty of
friends too. But she never used to invite them into her
home. One day I asked her if she was ashamed of it.

l'f yoU like,. leuer
p. S. Pnnt ~y . t mY name.

but don t pnn

Banish II Tattle-Tale Grayll

with FELS-NAPTHA SOAPI

So just to please her I changed and tried Fels-Naptha Soap.
And my, the difference it's made! All that gentle naptha
along with that wonderful golden soap wash so clean. lIve
never had my things look so white! © lin. FELS <\ CO.

After I coaxed her, she broke
down and told me that the girls
at school joked a lot about
"tattle-tale gray. 11 And Joan
was afraid her friends would
notice that my linens and
things had it bad,

son exclaimed. "Let's see. That's right.
You're Gwen Holmes." He stared
thoughtfully at Gwen a minute. "Let's
walk around and I'll show you the offices.
But first," hl) added. "You must promise
to call me Jack."

"But those two people-" Gwen began.
Jack smiled. "That was Mrs. Platt.

She's a wealthy widow----or \vas until she
married Mr. Platt-and she bought a golf
ball factory. So she decided she wanted a
radio program to advertise the golf balls.
That's how it happens that ( have to do
business with her."

Gwen began to see the ljght.
"Are many sponsors that \vay?"
Jack shook his head. "Do you think J

could keep my job this long if they were?"
lie led her out into the haiL When he

spoke again, his voice was more serious.
"About you," he said.
"I \vouldn't be going on the Rossman

program, would I?" G,,'en asked, more as
a slab in the dark than anything else.

"What? You don't expect to drop into
the tOI) spot on the air in one fell SV,IOOp?
Why {ossman's the star of the new Platt
golf ball program."

"N-no," Gwen replied.
"Besides," he went on, "we can't de

cide your whole future with one snap of
the fingers."

"Well, then," G\ven ""ent on, deter
mined to run the matter to the ground,
"will you use me as an announcer or as a
singer?"

And, strangely, Jack Carson. Commer
cial's Program Director, blushed.

"Well, you see, it's complicated. Here
we have a lovely girl-ambitious-tal
ented-we have to take time to decide
\vhat's best."

"But· surely, .you're not going to let me
sit around dOlllg nothing to earn my
salary?"

Jack didn't speak for a moment, but
walked straight ahead until t,hey were at
the elevators.

"Listen, kid," Jack said, "promise me
one thing?"

He took Gv,!en's hanc!.
"No matter what happens, always keep

your chin up, will you?"
And before Gwen. in her astonishment,

could answer, he said, in his former busi
ness like way.

"Give me your address. We'll let you
know as soon as we decide what to do
with you. In the meantime, if a week
goes by. we'll send your check for your
first \veek to you in the mail."

He turned and walked away. The ele
vator operator said impatiently, "Down?
Going (fawn?"

Gwen stumbled in. the door slid shut,
and the express elevator dropped beneath
her feel.

II I

Jtl WEEK went by without another word
.t-.. from either Jack or Bob Miller. But
Gwen had enough to see so that she didn't
mind the \vait too much. And just as
Jack had promised, on Saturday a check
came to her.

It was the second week that dragged.
By lhat time she had seen all of New

York that she wanted to, alone. The other
places she had always dreamed of seeing
with someone-someone preferably tall,
dark, with a boyi~h smile: someone. she
had to admit, like Bob Miller.

If she could only figure out to her own
satisfaction why she had been brought
here and then left to her o"'·n devices!
Big companies. she thought she knew,
didn't work that way. Or maybe they did .
.iVlaybe they had just forgotten her.

So Gwen set a time limit for herself.
She'd stay exactly two full weeks. Then
she'd leave just as quietly as she'd come.

Friday was the longest day she'd ever
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B OB grinned. "Swell. I'll pick yOll up
at seven-thirtv. We'll have dinner

first. Oh-here. These are for you." lIe
slid the long box under her arm.

"But the news you had?" Gwen said,
"Tell you later."
Gwen \\atched him go, C\ warm glow in·

side her.
Bob \\as only fifteen minutes late. And

the \\ay he was looking. in his top hat and
tails. he could ha\'e been twice as late.

They hCid dinner-the best dinner Gwen
had eyer had-in a Quiet. richly ~ubdueJ
restaurant in lhe West Fifties. It wao;
nearly eleven when they left. stepped into
a cab and set out for the Stork Club. Bob
kept pointing out people of ! lollywood
and stage fame. Big names. l\ames Gwen
only read in the Sunday edition of the
local paper.
~ext it \\as the Ilollywood Cafe, and

Benny Fields. the ~info;ing master of cere
monies. with Benny Goodman's band. In
stincti\'ely Gwen swaved to the insistent
throbbing of the music. She danced \!",ith
Bob. danced again and again. Fields was
singing the newest song sensation, "llere's
LO\'e in Your Eye." and Boh was holding
her close. She felt his lips brush her
cheek.

She closed her eyes. Now she knew why
heroines in stories wished certain mo~
ments could go on forever. Back at the
table. Bob sud·denly said.

"Very nice-in fact. \'Cry lovely."
"What?" Gwen asked.
"Your e.\·es," Bob said. "And your

mouth." he went on. as though making a
brand ne\\' discovery. "And your nose is
in the right pl"o.ce. Your hair-say. do YOll
realize you're a darn beautiful girl?" He
held her hand. He was sayin~ more. "(
think no\\,'s the time to spring the big

"news.
"What ne\vs?" Gwen said dreamily.
"You don't seem very anxiolls to hear,"

he said a little petulantly. 'Tve got a job
for you."

At that, G\ven did sit up. "Work, real
work?" she asked doubtfully.

Bob nodded his head. "And what
\....ork!" he exclaimed. "I've signed you to

liH(1. At least it was until six o'clock.
She'd returned from a walk up to Fort)'
::econd Street and had come into the
lobby of her hotel. hot and dispirited.
The clerk behind the de~k smiled as she
walked over to get her key.

"Some calls forJ"Oli. Miss Holmes," he
said. "';\lJn name ~\\iller heen trying to
reach yOU for the last hour."

<0'\011 ?o,:v I er.
Gwen repeated the name as though

she \vere pronouncing a word in some for
eign tongue. "Did he-did he leave any
number?"

"I'll see," the clerk began to answer
\vhen a hand fell on Gwen's shoulder.

"G\\en-.\\ iss Holmes I"

Gwen turned. It \\as Bob! He'd come.
:"Je\·er would anyone look as good to her
again. lie was smiling that same smile
she had dreamed about practicallv every
night for two weeks. and under his arm
was a long box. an unmistakable box. lie
had brou~ht flowers!

"flello." soc managed lO say.
"I've got great new5.." Bob said. "Come

over here where I can tell YOll." Linking
his arm in hers. he hurried to a deserted
corner of the lobby.

"What are you doing tonight? Got a
date?"

As thou!!h he didn't kno\\! She said.
"i\othing. Why?"

He answered, "\\'hy I thought perhaps
we could go out toni.Jaht-see some of the
hot ,;pots vou\·e read about."

"I'll ha{'e to consult my date book."
Gwen said. laughing for the ~heer joy of
having someone to talk \\ilh.

DI\ I NTY

And now Cashmere Bouquet Soap costs
only lOt a cake! The same long-lasting
soap which has always been 25t. Exactly
the same size cake. scented with the same
delicate blend of 17 exquisite perfumeso

You will find this lovely Caslunere
Bouquet at all drug, department and ten
centstores. \Yhy Dotget thrcecakes todayj)

a lovelier way to
avoid offendin~!

NOW ONLY IO~-THE FORMER 2S~ SIZE

KEEP~o

YOU are so much more than just sw~et
and clean, when you bathe with'

Caslunere Bouquet!
For while its rich. deep-cleansing lather

guards you completely from any chance
of body odor ... its exquisite, flower-like
perfume keeps )'ou alluringl)' fragranL

Hours after you step from your bath
Caslunere 'Bouquet's flower-like scent
still clings glamorously about you ... be
cause it has the lin.gering quality found
only in rare and costly perfumes!

No wonder fastidious women all over
America now bathe only with Cashmere
Bouquet ... the pcrfwlled soap that brings
you a lorelier way to avoid offending I

Use this pure. creamy-white soap for
'Your complexion, too. Its generous lather
is so gentle and caressing. Yet it removes
e,'cl1' bit of dirt and cosmetics; makes
your skin alluringly clear and smootb.

...BATHE WITH THIS LOVELY PERFUMED SOAP!

o
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5 A U C E

The whole family will enjoy Franco
American. Its rich, savory cheese-and
tOmatO sauce, comaining eleven differ
ent ingredients, makes it taste different
as can be from ordinary ready-cooked
spaghetti. ''It's far better than I could
make," women tell us. And costs less!

A can is usually no more than ten
cents-less than 3¢ a portion. You
couldn'r buy uncooked spagherri and
all your ingredients and prepare it your
self for so little. Order Franco-American
Spagherri from
your grocer today.

THE~ GOODKIND WITHTH E

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

I .
~~. · Adelicious quick meal
• packed full of nourishment

-and it costs less than 3¢ a portion

GEE/MOM,
THIS TASTES

SWELL!
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Franco-llmerican
SPAGHETTI

THEY'RE growing fasr, playing hard
- those lively, lovable youngsters

of yours. They're burning up energy all
day long. They need good, hearty, sat
isfying food and plenty of itl

Give them Franco-American Spa
ghetti often. It's rich in vital food
elements. It supplies, at low COSt, body
building proteins - energy-gi ving
carbohydrates - valuable vitamins in
its delicious cheese-and-tomato sauce.
Children love it and it's so easy for you
to prepare. No cooking or fussing. Just
heat and bting ro the table.

IV

be a guest star on the Frank Rossman
radio program. Think of it. The chance
to make good on the biggest show on the

. "air.
Gwen didn't try to reply. The tears

that weUca up in her eyes were answer
enough. Nor did Bob speak again until
the next piece \\!as announced. Silently,
they stood and walked to the dance floor.
Gwen \vent into his arms.

It was nearly fOUf before Bob suggested
they might go home. She thought again
of his news and a warm surge of excite
ment spread over her. A chance to guest
star on the Frank Rossman radio pro
gram. A week from this same night she
would be standing before a microphone,
singing. a duet with the most popular
tenor in the country.

Bob said good night as simply as "Good
night, Gwen," but when he kissed her
nothing was simple any more. :\lor would
it ever be again. He was in Gwen's life
now, for good or bad, and he would stay
there.

E VEN the city's noise seemed a gayer,
happier bedlam the next day as she

took a bus for the Commercial building.
She hummed softly to herself going up in
the elevator and crossing to the reception
desk. There \vas no one there. While she
waited for the girl to return, Gwen idly
picked lip a morning paper lying there
and scanned the headlines. Suddenly she
felt as if someone had struck her over the
heart. A paragraph, part of the paper's
Broachvay gossip column, had been ringed
in blue pencil: .

"The lovely voice of the femme M. C,
who used to amuse listeners with her
songs and chatter over a hick station, has
been missing for two \veeks. Your corres
pondent has discovered the reason. A cer
tain male singing star with a network con
tract couldn't take the ribbing she used
to give him via the airwaves. So his agent
signed up the small-town nightingale and
is keeping her in cold storage. Scallions to
the ham! His name \vill be furnished
UpOIl request."

As clearly as if she had seen her name
there in type, Gwen knew \vhom the item
meant. Slowly the explanation of her
sudden summons to New York. her idle
ness, and even the otTer of a job 'which
,"'I iller had given her last night, became
clear. She looked at the date of the paper.
Yes, it was today's issue. but an earlier
edition appeared late in the afternoon of
the precedmg day, ahd )\'liller, Carson and
Rossman must have seen this paragraph
then. Her hands. holding the paper, be
gan to shake with anger.

"Good morning, newest star of the net
works !"

Gwen \vhirled. Bob Miller was just be
hind her. His eyes widened as he sa\".. her
pale face, dropped to the paper in her
hands, and grc\v wary in undcrstanding.

"Is this true?" Gwen demanded.
"\Vhy~" For an instant Bob was at a

loss. "It-it certainly calls for an explana
tion, doesn't it?" he stammered in a voice
he tried to make casual.

"Everything's fairly clear," Gwen said
icily. "You three gentlemen-you and
Rossman and Jack Carson-got me out of
circulation so Rossman's little \'anity
wouldn't be hurt. Then this columnist
found out about it, and yOll thought you
could quiet him do\vn by putting me on
the program as a guest star for one broad
cast. That big party last night-making a
big fuss over the little country girl so
she'll feel good and agree to anything!"
She would have gone on but her voice
broke and she turned away to hide her
tears. For what really hurt \','as that Bob
)\\ iller had done something of which she
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hil:dn't thought him capable. Busy at de
ceit and trickery, just like any Broadway
boy!

''I'm sorry you feel like that," he was
saying quietly,

ill do! And you can cancel all arrange
ments you've made for me,"

"Wait a minute!" he exclaimed. "Don't
let your personal feelings interfere with
business, You can go as far as you want
in radio, and as long as your eyes are on
the top, I 'JI work my head off to help

••you.
"Why?"
"Because I like to be associated with

success. And the more money you make,
the more money I make too."

"Strictly business," Gwen said contemp
tuously.

"That's all. Why not?"
Before Gwen could answcr the door to

Jack Carson's office opened and Carson
came aLit. He looked at Bob sourly.

"Good . morning. Gwen," he said.
"What's all the trouble out here?"

"Gwen has changed her mind about the
Platt show. She doesn't want to be on
it," Bob explained. "She-welJ-" he ges
tured toward the paper.

"Oh!" Jack sighed,
"Well?" G\\'en demanded.
"Two hundred and fifty dollars for a

broadcast is a lot of money," Jack said
timidly,

"Two IHllldred and fifty!" G\ven glared
at Miller, "Did you agree to that figure?"

Bob blushed under her disdain. "Ho\\'
much do you want?" he asked. '

"A thousand dollars!"
"A thousilnd-~" Bob and Jack cried in

unison, "Why not two thousand?" Bob
added. .

"Thanks," Gwen said curtly. uT~1;O

lhousand. You can send the contract to
my hotel. Good morning, gentlemen!" .

She left thc room with her head high,
but in the taxicab which ::.he called blindlv
as soon as ~he reached the street she hud
dled hack in one corncr. ashamed to let
the drivcr ~ee ~he was crying. :\ two
thousand-dollar contract is nothing much
when you've just found out that the man
you \,"cre beginning to 10\'e is strictly busi
ness.

Gwen didn't e\'en ha\'e time to open up
her suitcase back at the hotel before a
messengcr from Commercial was knocking
on her door. When she opened it he
thrust a large red envelope, marked RUSI-I
at her. It was a contract and the sum
called for was 2000.00 for a single guest
performance. She sat down weakly on the
bed. They had called her bluff. She'd
ha\'c to go through \\'ith it.

O ;...JCE G"'en had thought a week \vas a
long time to rehearse for one program

just sixty minutes long. But preparing for
her guest appearance on the Platt golf ball
program was the most strenuous ordeal of
her life. And it didn't help any to have to
sec Bob every day, even though all their
conversations were "strictly business."

The first day she met Rossman. He was
almost nice, not half as bad as she'd
thought from his records. And whcnever
she began to 'fecl sorry for herself about
Bob, she wandered about the studios
watching the applicants for jobs stream in
and out. Here she was, once as unknown
as any of them, now guest-starring on
radio's biggest new program! There \vas
the lovable hillbilly from Arkansas, Bob
Black. for instance,. who .simply haunted
the studio, with a strange instrument
he called the bazooka under his arm.
Wanted to audition for Leopold Stokow
ski he insisted. Each day the reception
ist' gently turned him down. Every day

v
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"The Hand that holds
some CJirl away from the

altar... is her Own!"

he was back. It helped, thinking of people
like him, to forget her shattered dreams
of romance.

Finally, it was actually the night of the
broadcast. Bob~was still uppermost in her
thoughts, but she had the satisfaction, at
least, of knowing Ihat Rossman was be
ginning to like her. And Jack was ob
viously friendly. She knew, too, that un
less she was a sensational success, singing
tonight, she would be sent back to Fergus
Center, and that made her more deter
mined than ever to make good.

The program started at nine. At eight
the orchestra began to drift into the
dressing rooms in back of the studio. At
eiflht-thirty the vast studio began to fill
"iIh spectators. Then it was one minute
to nine and G",:en was standing in the
\, iogs listening to the announcer bidding
the audience welcome. Just before she
\\alked on with Rossman, he leaned over
and whisp'ered, "Ilow about supper after
the show (" She nodded and together they
made their entrance.

Applause roared in her ears. The or
chestra swung into the theme song. Ross
man was singing. The seconds ticked by.
At the quarter hour, the announcer be
llan his build up of Gwen. lie told \vho
she was, where she had come from, and
predicted a brilliant future for her. At
the end of his speech, he waved Gwen to
thc mike. The music started and auto
matically Gwen began to sing her duct
with Rossman.

She knew, cven while she was still sing
ing, that she was a hit. The way the au
dience sat forward, lhe way Rossman
smiled encouragement. When she tinished,
~hc fan oIT the stage. Bob was there. She
tr:ed to brush past: him, but he held her
<lrm a moment. "You were swell. kid. I'm
proud of you." And she couldn't help
smiling at him.

Soon Ih~ program was over. Everyone
was milling around in the corridor oUl
~idc Gwen's dressing room. Jack opened
the door.

"Gwen, come here. The sponsor, I\\rs.
Platt. wanls to see you. Gee. you were
good." lie look her hand and led her
outside. The spon<:or, the orchestra leader.
Ro"sman. Bob were all there.

Bob said. "Jack and I thou~ht we'd
have a little party to celebrate. Get your
things and let's go."

Furious, uncontrollable resentment
flared up in Gwen. It was all obviolls to
her. Before the broadcast, he'd said noth
ing. ~ow that she was a ~ucce~s. he
wanted to take her out. If she had
flopped? l1er lips cur\'e(1' in a faint smile
of derisio".

"Thank's." she replied. putting her arm
through RO::isman·s. "but Frank asked me
tirst. We're going out to supper-alone."
She looked up at Rossman. "Can we go
now?" she asked. "I'm starved." Her
head high, she started down the corridor.
pasl Bob, past Jack. Outside, reaction set
Jl1. Iler teeth chattered, her hands were
wet with cold perspiration.

"I know just the place to go," Rossman
said, leading the way.

VI

G \VE:-.:I had been righl in her guess that
she was a hit on the broadcast. In

the next three day:-, thousands upon thou
sands of lelters and telegrams poured into
Commercial, all of them asking that she
be kept on the sI10\\!.

J,lck called her to his ofllce, told her
that Mrs. Plan wanted her 10 continue
another six weeks, named a huge salary,
and beamed at Gwen while she signed the
contract.

Then began for her a kaleidoscopic se
ries of broadcasts. rehearsals. intervie\\!s. .. . '
pIctures, ~lgn1llg contracts with advertis-
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• ND \vhen it was all over, Rossman
..t1l.. folded the check that had been handed
him, saying, "Every littlc bit counts."

Gwen smiled. but there was bitterness
in her heart. She had thought stardom
would be fun, would-in fact-be all she"d
cver ask for. That was before she'd be
come a star. That day she turned down
Rossman's invitation to lunch.

The phone woke her in the morning.
jack was calling, asking her to come over
and see him. lie was waiting at the door
when she came down the hall. She (01
lo\\ed him into his office. On his desk was
the page advertisement of the department
store. lIe motioned to Gwen to look.
There she was. with Rossman, smiling
blandly at the \\orld. G\\en shuddered a
little.

"What's happened to you?" jack asked.
"You're not the same gi rI I met the day
you came here from Fergus Center. And
I don't like you half as well. The girl I
knew would never brush her teeth in pub
lic, or adnrti~e a special in wedding
dresses."

"For fi\'c hundred dollars?" Gwen said.
"That's not the point," Jack protested.

"Why do you do it when it's making you
unhappy?"

"That's not true," G"..·en cried.
"Isn't it?" Jack said, turning to the

window.
And Gwen couldn't deny it anv longer.

lack had suspected all the time. then! He
'walked O\'er and put his arm ahout her.

"Ilow about moving out of the tab
loids into House and Garden, with a
Country Gentleman?"

If he only knew the words he was speak
ing. Gwen smiled up at him through a
haze of tears. Perhaps if he knew, Bob
did too. I,new where her heart really lay.

But then he was saying, "... and Jack
will play the gentleman."., .

For a moment Gwen (ltdn t realize th.e
fuH meaning of his words. \Vhen It
dawned on her she stepped back and
stared at him. jack had proposed! I!e
hadn't understood about Bob.

She smiled wistfully. "Thanks, jack.

ers. answering fan mail, dates with Ross
man. All of it superficially perfect, none
of it based on allY real satisfaction, be
cau:;e try as she would, her life was lack·
ing a \ ital element. She didn't admit even
to herself the gap Bob had left. She
tried, by eating lunch, dinner and supper
\\ ith Rossman, to coll\'ince herself that
she was living as full a life as was pos
siblc. And whcn she had tired of Ross
man's company, the door to jack's office
was always open..1\1ore and more, jack
\\-as seeklllg her out, giving her advice.
And when, after two wceks of this, she
showed the strain of sleepless nights and
hectic days, he urged her to slow down.

After\\ards. Gwen looked back and
realized that the climax of this \vhole im
possible rush towards stardom came the
morning that she and Rossman went to
I'\ew York's biggest department store to
pose in \\cdding costume. It was a natural
publicity stunt for the store. As jack told
her, in all the history of broadcasting,
never had there been such a furor O\'er a
COl/pIe as there'd been over Gwen and
Rossman. Peofle followed them on the
street, besiegec them in restaurants for
autographs. l e\\ sparcrs hounded them
for interviews and pictures.

So they stood there in the hot studio.
blinking before the glare of the light~,

smiling artificially at the J'hotographer's
command. As time dragge on it seemed
more and more to G\\en that this scene
represented her whole present life of arli
ficiality. Girls should put on white satin
wedding go\-,ns for real marriages, not for
ad ve rt isemen ts.
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but I'm afraid I couldn't,"
Jack nodded his head. "Somebody

else?" he asked.
G\\cn nodded.
"lfe's not much good. but there'll never

be anyone clsl." she said.
They were silent a moment. ''I'm

sorry:' she whispered.
The door s\\'un~ open.
It was Bob. Ills face flushed as he real

ized who was in the office. "Oh. hello," he
said, "1 was just going to talk to Jack
ahout you."

"It's no usc," Jack said. "I already did.
J chided her for all this cheap publicity.
I e\"en made love to her. Asked her to
marry me. But she's in love with some
body else.

Bob whirled to face Gwen. The color
d~ained from his cheeks.

"\Vho?"
"Can't you guess?" Jack said. "Ross

man !"
"Rossman!" Bob hurled the word out

in violent disbelief.
Gwen recoiled in amazement. "Jack,.. "\\alt a minute, , , ,
"It's all right." Jack interrupted, "we'll

stick by you. We're still your friends,"
"But Jack, please." G\\en pleaded in a

frenzy of terror, She had to stop this
burlesque, this nightmare of misunder
standing. She turned to Bob. Certainly
he could ::>ee what was happening to her,
to them,

Bob glared at her. "Don't be an in
genue," he snapped, "Why don't you ad
mit it? Why keep it a secret? Why not
tell the world about it? Think of the
thrill it would give <\11 the yokels. Broad
casl it to the four corners of the earth.
Why don't you ?"

"I Icy!" Jack shouted. "Bob, you've got
sometbing. Why didn't I think of this
before !"

Bob stopped his bitter denunciation.
Gwcn, speechless, found hersclf listening
in fascination as Jack went on, "There
have been great lovers in history, great
lovers on stagc and screen; but there ha\'e
ne\er been any great lovers of the air~"

"Are you stark raving mad?" Bob de
manded.

"Shut up," Jack shouted. "Listen: 'La
dies and gentlemen, the Platt Radio Hour,
bringing you those great lovers, Gwen
Iloimes and Frank Rossman, who will re
enact for you the proposal scene that
made their two hearts beat a::> one!'"

"Jack, Jack, stop it," Gwen sobbed.
"Bob. make him stop it."

":\Iow don't tell me you don't like it,"
Bob said. sarcasm harllening his ,"oice.
"after aJl those nice wedding pictures
you've been posing for?"

"Listen," Jack began again, "five \\ill
get yOll ten that it becomes the greatest
proq:ram on the air."

Bob said, "Isn't that great?"
G".'en. in blind desperation. nodded,

"That's what we're all working for, isn't
. -"
It!'

"Sure," Bob said again, "but count me
our. I'm through."

Gwen watched him go, powerless to
move, to objcct. She saw the door close,
hcard it slam, and still she couldn't move.

VII

1Ul!IIEN Jack Cuson stepped to the
~'Y dictogr<lph and began to call for re

porters, press agents, photographers to
build up publicity for the radio romance
bet\\"een Gwen and Frank Rossman, he set
in motion a pO\l,Ierful machine which picked
Gwen up and carried her helplessly along,
She seemed to have lost all will of her
o\\n. Like an automaton she posed for
pictures, gave interviews, saying what she
\\a~ told to say, smiling when she was
told to smile. In the whirl of activity
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100% Effective on Sanitary Napkins!J

•

Now there's no excuse to be guilty of
rhe "Unforgivable Offense!" The
makers of Kotex bring you a new deo
dorant powder named Quest that posi
tively descroys all type~ of napkin and
body odors! ... Quest is 100% effecrive,
even on11Ottesr days! it assures all-day
long freshness, yet it does not irritate
rhe skin, clog the pores or interfere
with normal body functions.
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Try Quest today, for the personal dainti
ness every woman treasures. Use this
soothing cool powder on sanitary nap
kins, after the bath, to stop perspiration
offense. It is unscented, which means it
can't interfere with the fragrance of
lovely perfume. Quest costs no more
than ocher kinds •.. only 35c for the
large two-ounce can at your favorite
drug counter. Buy it today!

there was no time to think. At night she
went to bed with her mind and body
drugged with fatigue.

All the time the build-up went on. The
publicity machine told the world about
the great love affair between her and
Rossman.

Abruptly, it was the night of the broad
cast once more. Before a studio full of
people, Gwen listened to Rossman read
lines written for him by someone else:

"Gwen darling, I offer you my heart
and a life-long devotion that will not and
cannot be denied. Will you-can yOll
become my wife?"

Automatically, she nodded. "Yes."
The "re-enactment" of Frank Ross

man's proposal was the greatest publicity
stunt radIO had ever known. America
took these newest lovers of the air to its
heart. Telegrams and mail poured in
from everywhere, three times as much re
sponse as the program had ever received
before. Offers of free homes, cars, clothes
poured in from manufacturers eager to
seize their share of the publicity.

Through it all. Gwen tried to shake off
the impression that everything was hap
pening to some other person-not to her.
Or perhaps she did not really try to
shake off that belief. Perhaps, deep inside,
she was afraid of the moment when she
must face reality. .

That moment came at last, on the after.:
noon before the next broadcast. Gwen
had remained in her apartment all day,
resting, refusing to answer telephone calls.
Not until fi\'e o'clock did she pick up the
insistent telephone.

I T was .I ack Carson. do\\ nstairs in the
lobby and clamoring to see her.

"I've got a new contract for you to look
at," he said when she opened the door to
him.

Wearily Gwen accepted the cont"ract,
turned over the pages without under
standing what was written on them.

"l3y the way:' Jack aske~. "where are
you and your crooner gomg on your
honeymoon ?"

Iioneymoon! G\\-en dropped the con
tract and turned to Jack, her eyes wide in
disbelief. The word had crystallized the
whole fantastic farce into sudden reality.

'.\laybe this will interest you," Jack
went on, reading from a telegram: '''Of
fer you all expenses three weeks in Cuba
for eye-witness account of honeymoon.
Feature Press Syndicate.'''

Play-acting and reality sharply divided
thel1l~el\"es in her mind. This was a real
wedding. performed by a real minister.
which was to take place over the air in a
few more hours. :--.Jo more pretending.
She would be Mrs. Frank Rossman.

The telephone rang again. and Jack an
swered iL "Your fiance is downstairs," he
said, "with a lot of reporters. He wants
you to let them come up and tell them
how the bride feels."

Gwen's eyes filled with tears. "What
kind of girl do they think I am? I'm sick
of reporters-sick of cameras-sick of
publiCIty! And do you know what I'm
sick of most of all? .He!"

She whirled and ran into her bedroom,
slamming the door behind her. For an in
stant :-.he stood trembling, then she
crammed a llat. on her. head, ran to an
other door whIch led mto the hallway,
and ran for the stairs.

Only one thought was in her mind. She
must get out of this city. She knew she
could never marry Frank Rossman, and
the only \vay to escape the situation into
which she had al10wed herself to be drawn
was to drop out of sight, completely.

A taxicab drew up to the curb at her
hail. "Pennsylvania Station," she gasped.
She would go back home, ba(k to Fergus
Center.



The Penn Station ,,,as filled with scur
rying. homcwardbound commuters. all in·
tent 011 their own affairs. Gwen took her
place in the line before one of the ticket
windows-but just as the man behinu
the ticket \~indo\\' looked at her inQuir
ingly, sudden panic seized her. Wouldn't
they look for her first of all in Fergus
Center? And even if they didn't, how
could she e\'er face the smiles and whis
pered comments of the people she knew
there?

"A-a ticket 10-" she stammered, and
slopped. Frantically she tried to think of
somewhere to go-and the memory of an
old school ffiend came to her aid. Donna
Richards would understand, \vould help
her hide. "To ButTalo," she told the ticket
agent.

"Can't lake a train to Buffalo from
here," he said. looking at her curiously.
"Got to go to Grand Central for that."

A T Grand Central. Gwen found that
there \\-as no train to Buffalo until

eight-fifteen. She hou~ht her ticket and
sank down on an unoccupied bench. For a
while she sat there. resting. before going
into the station lunch room for a sand
\vich.

The lunch room \\as Quiet and Gwen
felt the first real peace she had known for
weeks. The decision \\ as made. Soon all
this grote~<'lue interlude in her life would
be past. Then she stiffened. A small radio
stood on a back counter, and from its
loudspeaker was coming a voice-Bob
.1\1iller's voice:

"Ladies and gentlemen. the star of
this pro~ram. M iss Gwen Iioimes. has dis
appeared. \VC are trying desperately to
find her. It is possible she may have met
with an accident. and is in some hospital,
\mrccognilcd. 'Iere is her description-"

Gwen listened. fa:icinated. while Bob
described her and went on. "This station
offers one thousand dollars in cash to any
one giving liS definite information of her
whereabouts."

As she listened, Gwen's conscience told
her she couldn t possibly run away like
this. without letting cveryol!e on the p.ro
gram know she was. all nght. Lea~mg
her sandwich half fimshed, she went 1I1to

Mr. and Mrs. Milt~n J. Cross spent
their vacation in Bermuda where Mr.
Cross, no doubt, has been able to
make use of the bicycle his little
friends of the Children's Hour pro
gram gave him as a porting gift.
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MEN who work with color, men who know
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stick, eye shadow and mascara •.• scjentifically
color-harmonized, all keyed to your personality
color, the color of your eyes.

Write your favorite beauty' editor. Ask your
own drug or department slore ... they'lI recom·
mend ~1:arvelous the Eye-Matched Makeup ..•
tell you to buy the Dresden type face powder,
rouge, lipstick, eye shadow, mascara if your eyes
are blue; Patrician type, if they're gray; Pari·
sian type for brown; Continental type for hazel.
Full size packages, 55¢ each. (Canada, 65¢.)

Wear this glamorous new makeup on your
very next date ... and hear the boy friend ask
you "Where have you been aU my life?"

mARVELOUS
7k-.EY~·~kd

mAKEUP
/y RICHARD HUDnUT

"Swnni"s'"
..y. RaT I'ro
h ••ka, artist /lnd
m'fI>uine illwo
Ira lor.

~ Dig ''''prove.
men/'" say.
Viclor Keppler.
bmoul color·
photographer.

,
"Distinctive, ,.
h)·. the ilIu.t .....
tor and porl.ait
artiort. Ski Weld.

.. Artil/ically
sound,"a.)·,
LurcH", Guild,
well·know" de
aignerandartist.

•

55¢each.

COPYRIQHT 1836, BY RICH,o,IlC HUCNUT
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One of the important
functions of your bloOO
stream is to carry nour·
ishment from your foOO
to the muscle lind nerve
tissues of your entire
body.

When you find you
get overtired lit the
lellst e:ztra effort, it is
usulillya sign that your
blood is not supplied
with enouv;h food for
your tissues.

What you need i.
aomething to help your
blood get more nourish·
ment from your food.

C"p,..I..Ilt. 193~.

8taDdard B....d. l"c...........t<04

IT'S YOU" BLOOP TIlAT
"FEEPS" YOU" BOIlY•••

SUllE-WEALL SAY 11lAT-BUT
MY pqcroR EXPlAINED I FELT
ALL WMSlED OUT BECAi.JSE MY
~U\?D WM POOll. I-fE SAID

-,nr....."1l'f"'-~'IEAST WOULD PEP ME UP.
- BEITER. TRY IT, JOE

Wednesday. They \\'ork with four sources
of information. The sale of sheet music is
the first. They receive a report covering
the flow of sheet music from the whole
salers to the retailers for the week ending
on Wednesday and another report telling
of the sales of twenty representative re
tail shops for the same period. Those. to
gether with the Bl/lboald magazine su r
vey of sheet music, indicate the standings
in that respect.

The second source of information IS
Ihe sale of recordings. Reports are sup
plied to Your Ilit Parade by all the brg
recording companies.

Then there IS another indication of the
popularity of a son~. On Friday morning,
the l\hlsic Corporation of America phones
in an interestlllg survey. From forty to
sixty balldleaders plaYlllg in hotels and
night clubs all over the country have
sent in lists of the numbers most often
requested of them. Sometimes those lists
will shift the standings a little; sometimes
they WIll serve to entrench more firmlv
numbers that have been slipping.

The fourth factor in this search for fifo
teen songs is a survey conducted by YC?ur
Ilit Parade itself. It is constantly bem,!;
carried on in every important city in
America. S-pccial lIsteners tabulate the
number of times a song is played on net·
work and big independent stations. This
report comes in on Friday. too.

rhere yOll are, and it's right as ram
f rom the beginning. All you must do is
be clever enough to name the three most
popular tunes and the 200 cigarettes are
yours.

Fleischmann's Yeast sup
plies your blood with vita
mins and other food ele
ments, Then more and
better nourishment is car
ried to your tissues. Eat 3
cakes daily, U hour before
meals-plain, or in a little
water! Start todayl

A FTER the hot summer
fi months are over, many
people find they feel tired
and let-down. Usually, doc
tors say when you feel like
this, it's because your blood
is "underfed." It no longer
carries enough nourishment
to the muscles and nerves.

DON'T LET POOR BLOOD KEEP

YOU FEELING BELOW PAR

(Continued from page 22)

ner is sent an announcement that he has
\\'on and will receive his carton of cigar·
ettes; each winner also receives a folder
bearing his stamp and a card that gives
him a chance to enter the following week.
That's done right there in the building,
and there have been as many as 300,QOO
winners irr one week. Seven addressmg
agencies take care of the losers. They
send to each one a folder which bears the
invested stamp and a card upon which the
contestant can list his choices for the fol
lowing week. That costs a flock of money
right there in returning those stamps.
Just $50,000 a week. And $50,000 a week
marc just for postage to get the stamp
back to you.

I SA ID you arc the conlestants and the
judges, too. YOll are. America is

playing the game and. at the same time.
America spins the wheel by which the
standings are decided. You try to forecast
what America likes; at the same time.
America-by buying records and sheet
music and asking to hear numbers played
-is making up ]ts mind.

Your Ilit Parade takes no chances as it
tabulates America's favorites, allows for
no guess \vork. If you send in your se
lections on Saturday night, the compilers
have already been working four days to
find Ollt how close you'll come. They
don't know any better than you do.
Probably not as well, until the last re
turns are in.

Their investigations begin. as far as the
standings for each Wednesday and Satur
day are concerned, on the preceding

VKAT/ON NOT7-VNG!
I~ I31LL EVANS'.
1"IP ABOUT EATING
YEA$T-twD "ERE I

AM ~EELIN(j LfI<E A
Q,EGULAA FELLOW
AGA"'1'!

the job. After your card has been
counted and the postmark checked to
make sure which week's contest it is en
tered in, it is stacked carefully with the
other millions of cards that have come in
during the past six days.

By noon on Monday, your Hit Parade
statisticians have completed compilations
of data which tell them the names of the
fifteen most popular songs for the pre
ceding week. Large cards bearing the
names of the three t0l;' songs are rushed
to the hundreds of girls and men who
check the cards for winners. These people
-they sit at long rows of tables that fill
two of the three floors used for "Sweep
stakes" business-begin immediately the
task of checking the entries.

One comes 10 your card after a ,\ hile.
If you have been right" in your selections,
it IS placed on the growing stack of win
ners; if you have missed, it is placed
among the losers. Then. to make sure no
one has been cheated. both stacks are
gone over again. All fair and square.

The work isn't over \\'ith that. Not by
a long 'ihot. I f you have been right in
your predictions. yOll must get your re
ward: a carton of 200 cigarettes; if you
have not, it must be made simple for you
to try again. In any event. Your Hit
Parade wants to return to you the penny
stamp you bought when you sent in your
original entry.

So. on one of the three floors in the
American Tobacco Company building.
men sort the cards that have been checked
into compartments denoting the state and
city from which they came. To each win-
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What Happens to Your Sweepstakes Entry?

!"'!t.~OE -GOOD TO SEE
YUU..... MAN AUV£,YOU
HAV&J'r l.OOKEO ,;0
WELL IN YEJ>P6. £JEW
ON AVACA,ION•• h OR.
WJ.lAT?

F\..EISOlMANN'S FRESH YEAST CONTAINS 4 VrrAMJNS IN AWIT/ON TO
I-lOQMONE-\..IKE $UB$TANCE?, WI-lICI-I /-lew -rniO 60DY GeT QlEATER
VAL.ue A20M "O-liO 1"000 YOU EAT, AND 4:ierrr FA'SoTI:R-----

SLJRE -rJ.4/NG,P!:G-I'M BE
6'NNIN(j 'IV FEEL M'I"E
=r

A. B. GamA D

was no use. rhe door of the taxi \vas
flung open and-Jack Carson stepped in.

"For a little girl," he said grimly, "you
can cause more trouble than six armies
Do you know you're coming right back to
the studio with me, for that radio wed
ding?"

"[ am not!" Gwen declared, stfllgglin~
to break the grip he had on her \vrist.

"You are. just as soon as Bob !\'lillcl
fights his way out of that nest of truck~
he's in now." He glanced out of the bach
window. "\\'e've chased you all over town
and ,ve aren't going to let you get awa,
now."

"I won't marry Frank Ro:t;sman!"

~OU don't have to!" Jack snappeJ
• "Sap that I am, I thought when yot,

turned me down you were in love with
that groaner. It took Patsy, my secretap
to tell me you were really in love wilh
Bob-and he's 1Il love with yOli. too. onh
I managed to gum that up too."

"But-the wedding-" Gwen gasped.
"We'll have it, if we can get down then:

before the program is over-but Miller'l!
be the groom. not Rossman! Here he i~

now."
Bob scrambled into the cab, almost into

Jack's lap. His tie ,vas askew. his hair
tousled, his face white-but somehow, a~

his eyes lit on Gwen. he looked like a
very hapDY man.

"Hello, radio bride." he said. "Or-or
am I taking too much for granted?"

Gwen leaned toward him. "You can
take me for granted, the rest of you r

life." she answered.
lack looked out of the window as the

cab moved forward. "Ah-hum," he mur·
mured. "So this is love."

THE E:-w

I-\Er:lE'S YOUR BER>J2E-&I2EAKFASr
YEAST CAKE/JOE. MY-PON/j WE'

U\?J<' CHEERFUL WIS WQRNIN6!

RUN-DOWN- HE'D BEEN ~.'~
"AlL-IN" FORWEEKS t~

VITAMINS

\\e can keep her here until they come
after her."

A man lunged for her. She twisted her
body aside. letting the man spra\vl on the
floor. and under cover of the confusion
managed to run out of the room and out
to the street.

She leaped into the first taxi she saw
and called breathlessly to the driver, "l~
there anywhere else I can catch a train
to Bullalo?"

A red face and bushy white mustache
peered around at her. "Sure. Hunnerd 'n
Twenty-fifth Street station."

"Take me there, please."
The after-dinner traffic was at its peak.

and her cab. a decrepit and worn affair a1
best, crawled along, starting and stopping
with jerks. Gwen had the sensations of <J

hunted animal. To her frantic picas to g0
faster, the driver only shook his head.

At last she reached One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth Street. She thrust a bill into
the driver'~ hand and started to get oul
when a news-boy rushed up to her. wav·
ing his paper almost under her nose.

"Get your paper here! All aboLlt Gwen
Holmes!" he yelled. "AII-" She tried to
bru~h past him, but his voice took on a
shriller note. "Hey! I-Jere she is now!"

G\'\"en dodged back into the cab, out
again at the other side, through roming
and screaming traffic, almost under the
wheels of grinding trucks. She \vas breath
less by the time she had found another
cab.

"Go anywhere!" she shall ted to the
driver. "But get out of here quick!"

lIe gestured boredly \vith his hand at
the tramc jam in front of him. "Can't
do anything about it, lady," he said.

G,,:en crouched back in a corner, trying
to hide herself from the street, But it
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GOOD GRIEF, PEG CANT YOU SAYNO
TOANYTNING.~

a telephone booth and called backstage
at the ~tudio. To her relief, l\'1rs. Platt
ans\\ered.

"This is ~wen Ilohnes," she said. "I
!ll~t wanted you to know I'm all right,
but I'm going away. I'm at Grand Cen
tral Station and I'm-"

"\Vell, am I glad to hear your voice!"
lV\ rs. Platt began. "Well. now, you-"

"[ just couldn't go through with it-all
that awful publicity. I'm terribly sorry,"
G\\'en interrupted her.

"lloney lamb," Mrs. Platt said reassur·
ingly, "YOll forget all about it-l feel ~x
actly the same as you do. Have a nIce
trip. 'Bye!"

Even now, Gwen couldn't help smiling
as she mentally pictUred Mrs. Platt
blithely hanging up the receiver while
e\'erybody els!; in the studio was bending
every effort to locate the missing star.

SII E returned to the lunch counter, laid
her bag do",m, and began to eat. The

waitress came up, paused a few seconds,
;lnd asked, "Anything else. J\:l iss llolmes?"

"Some tea, please," Gwen answered
and realized too late she had allowed her
self to be trapped. "But my name isn't
Ilolmes,' she added hurriedly.

"It IS! You're Gwen Holmes!" the
waitress said. pointing an excited (Inger
at Gwen s purse. "Listen, Miss Holmes,
why don't you go back to that fellow?
He seems a\,,.-ful nice and he's crazy about
you."

Gwen looked about wildly. The othel
customers were turning interested faces;
out of nowhere, a crowd was beginning to
gather.

"Go call the studio." somebody told the
waitress. "We'll get a thousand dollars if
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When radio saved her life, it cre
ated the most unique character
in broadcasting. Read her story

in the December issue.

Strangely enough. It'S a sucker contest
too, if anyone wants to do a little shady
work. It can be beaten, easily. Songs so
rarely come into the first three that
haven't been among the first fi ....e the \\eek
before that a guy can win by just making
every combination of three possible out
of the fir~t five songs of the preceding
week. There will be twenty-fi\C combina
tions. The person can print those t\\enty
fi\-e combinations on twenty-five diITerent
blanks. sign them with twenty-five differ
ent names all at his o\\"n address-and
just \~ait until the cigarettes come. Ile'd
even get his twenty-fi ....e stamps back.

Of course, the simple rules of Your Hit
Parade's contest ask you not to do that.
But how will thcy know if a guy changcs
the names?

As a maller of fact. Your Ilit Parade
does know-pretty \\ell. But it's tolerant
about it. rt fi~urcs that if anyone wants
the 200 cigarettes that badly. all right,
Ilowever, the contest is not being run for
those people and they aren't the ones who
are getting the fun out of it. It's being
run for you people \\ho are essentially
fair-who get a kick out of trying your
wits on a game that offers a darn pleas.
ant reward for success.

Your Ilit Parade gets 50 much of a
bang out of <.:t'eing you get that reward.
by the \\av, that it has added an extra
special little surprise. It's playing fair, it
believes you are. and it wants to show
you how much everyone appreciates it.

Because it's intended for a surprise,
there aren't many who know about it yct.
I wouldn't were it not for a friend of
mine who sent in his selections a couple
of weeks ago.

H E thought he'd gotten them right
those three songs. We sat around the

radio that Wednesday evening, listelling
to the NBC Ilit Parade. Well, my friend
was close. lie had the first one. lie had
the second and third onc, too, but he had
them turned around!

lie was disappointed. all right. lie flung
a pillow across the room and grou<.:ed
about it for a minute. Then he said. '"1'11
get it this time," and hegan puzzling out
the probable results for the rollowin~
week.

The surprise came then. After a couple
of days. of course; but it came. lie got
a notice saying he would receive a carton
of 200 cigarertes.

"Some mistake here," he objected. "I
didn't win." Then he looked more closely
at the notice. It read:

CoJlf.:rat lila tio Its!
Although yOll are not a wlOner

on YOCR LUCKY STRII(E
"SWEEPSTAKES" of this "eek he
cause you failed to list the three win
ning songs in their correct order, you
were successful in naming these songs.
As a token of our appreciation of
your skill and interest. we are sending
you, with our compliments, one car·
ton of 200 LUCKY STRI KE Cigar
ettcs.

Good luck to you on the next
"SWEEPSTAKES."

The American Tobacco Company_
I:-;COR PaR.HED

N.y.o.I7J ..

He's e\'en more con\'inced it's a s\\ell
con lest. And so is everyone else.

I5c CLOPAYS "fill the bill" completely?
Made of a tough, yet pliable £bre ma

terial. by a special process, CLOPAYS just
don't crack. ravel or pinhole. They hang
straight, roll evenl'y. wear longer than ordi.
nary shades. And CLQPAYS price is so small
that you actually get 10 shades for the price
of one. You can aHord to repbce soiled
shades frequently and have windows al
ways attractive. So see the new CLOPAYS
now in leading 5c and IOe
and neighborhood. stores. ,.........e;,~..UHf,.,.O.......

Smart l'~~terns and solid Cood~~ekeepln~
colors. \Vrlte for free color . 4 ......~ ~",.
samples to: ......... -".""0'-

The CLOPAY Corp., 1216 YorkSt.,Cincinnati,Ohio

•

•

f CLOPAVS LOOK COSTLY
.. WEAR AMAZINGLY A~~~~~I.&~~

YES AND MANY
OTHER SMART

PATTERNS AND SOLID
COLORS AT 15?_
INSTEAD OF $1.50 !

- - -,.
Solve Clean

Window Shade Problem • ••
Easiest Way on Ileeord

I N actual tests, 3 out of 4 people seeing a
new Lintone processed 15e CLOPAY be.

side a $l.50 shade only four feet away
thou~ht the CLOPAY was the cloth shade.
That s remarkable c\"idence that CWPAY

Lintone has a beauty usually found only in
more expensive shades.

Yes, all CLOPAY window shades have a
rich appearance which belies their small
price. And they wear wonderfully, as
millions of women have already proved.
So why pay big prices for shades, when
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The Man I Nearly Married

..

..J,RIL SHOWERS
RICE LIST

\
\
\

\

\

•
prL owers

9fL ..
FLOWERS)

•

CHERAMY

THE PERFUME OF YOUTH

Qualil)'? Superb! April Show
ers toiletries ace the greatest
creation of Cheram}'. Paris,
onc of the world's fine per·
fumcrs. Expensive? Not a bil!
Thc whole matched service ...
perfume, lalc, dusling powder,
eau de cologne, bri/liatlline . .•
will impress you with its gell·
erous vaJue at low cost.

April Showers clothes you in
the seductiye fragrance of
Spring-the one perfume that
is always as fresh and young
and eternally right as flow
ers are!

(Cm!tl1lued from page 35)

told me. "he has succeeded in marrying a
wealthy business \\OO1an. lie lives on her
and borrows magnificently from her
friend~. AnJ ~hc. braH and loyal. sup
ports him with a thousand pitiful mak~

shifts and ~acrifice~.'·

She pau~ed a moment. "The masculine
parasite takes a good many forms in pres
ent day society. Sometimes he IS a simple
scoundrel. More often a misfit. hequcnt
Iy the son of a family \vhich ha'i Jost its
(ortune. Brought up In luxury, he has no
slock in trade but his charm JiW hreeding.
and becomes an exploiter ul women. If
you find yourself falling for a man like
that. run as fast as you Cdn. I f you're
married to one. divorce him! No moocher
is worth the unhappiness of a capable wo
man !"

H ONEYCIIILE JOIll'SON. that
blonde comedienne from Texas, says

It took a Yankee to teach her that a man
who talked a lot about chivalry usually
despised women.

As Irene Rich warns against men who
like their \'.'omen to work and support
them, I-Ioneychile points out the perils of
the fello.... \\ho puts women on a pedes
taL" and wants 10 keep them in the home
and under the thumb.

Iioncychilc is one of those Southern
belles who capti\ate the opposite sex by
being good listeners and yes-women. Un~

derncath this soft exterior she has a keen
brain and great· determination. If you
have a will of your own, yOll can take it
from Iioncychile that a man \'lith a chiv
alry lillc is a man to avoid.

It was before Honcychilc's Southern
twang \vas familiar to the networks. when
she was still at Baylor Lniversity in
Waco. that she learned this primary les
son in love.

Baylor had its Beau Brummel. lIe was
a crisp young Yankee from Connecticut.
Among the easy-going Southern swains,
the co-eds found his quick movements and
vital way of talking a delight. He was
popular \.... ith the men. too. lie was on the
football team.

.\nd in <I vicinity \\here the spoken \\or
ship of \\omen and the art of nirration
was a part of good breeding, he could
outd.o the Southern boys going and
cOlmng.

hI began to revere women \vith my
t\'lother," he'd say \\Ihen he and a pretty
girl moved into a patch of moonlight. "1
think· a man who isn't considerate and
protective of women in every way is a

d '"ca .
Honeychile's father. minister of a Dallas

church, was a man of larger standing than
fOrlune. She didn't have a car or quite
so many pretty clothes as some of the
other students. It was nice when the
popular Yankee began to single her out
as his girl.

lie would take her \\hilzing over the
rolling Southern roads in his Packard, or
for lon/Z. lazy walks under the water oaks
and Chinaberry trees. "Southern girls,"
he'd say, "are the flower of American wo
manhood. And yOll. ,\hrgaret," (he
scorned her fa\'orite nickname as vulgar)
"are my favorite flower."

Iioneychile had, and still has, a passion
for hamburgers with a large slice of Ber
muda onion, hot <lnd peppery. Bllt the
Yankcc demanded that she give up this
olher lovc. "It isn't appropriate. llam
burgers ::111(1 onions and that cxquisite
mouth-"

She fell for it \\hen he ~aid it. but there
wa", a smoldering resentmenl at her sacri
fice. Why on carlh shouldn't she eat ham-
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American colony in Venice is small, she
found herself pairing off frequently with
a brilliant young newspaper man.

Well-inffJfmed, with a grand gift of gab.
he was able to dominate the salons of Ihe
socially and artistically great. Whether
conversation ran to books, politics or his
tory. he was invariably the most brilliant
man in the room.

She said to him one afternoon, ''Tomor
row night I want ),ou to dine with a
couple of friends of mine."

They were Jim and Lottie Shanks. a
darling, funny old pair she had met and
grown fond of on the boat coming over.
They had been very poor before oil was
struck on their Oklahoma farm_ Now,
with more than a million dollars. they
were determined to make up for all the
fun they'd missed in their hard-working
youth. Hearty farmer folk, their toil-worn
faces simple and innocent, they had an
swered many an appeal for charitv on the
boat. but they hadn't been stupId about
it. They stood out among the smart
throng on deck not, she thought, to their
disadvantage.

T H E following evening gond<llieri in
swanky, crested uniforms appeared at

Miss Skinner's hotel. The Shanks had
been thoughtful enough to send their pri
vate boats for their guests. They had
rented a great palazzo, furniture, servants
and all.

Two uniformed footmen were waiting
for them with torches when they reached
the palazzo landing. A butler opened the
door and extended a piece of planking.

Before they had (line to ascend, the
Shanks, themselves, came running out to
meet them. "Go~h. it's nice to see you!"
called Jim Shanks, a bit clumsy and un
comfortable in his evening clothes.

"We're awfully lonely," confided Lottie.
The dinner was laid in a huge Renais

sance dining hall with painted ceiling,
stucco walls and floors of tile mosaic.
Drawn up to lhe long refectory table were
priceless old carved choir stalls. But one
of these had been replaced by a shabby
j\lorris chair.

"I can't seem to get comfortable in
those st1fT things" apologized Jim Shanks.
sitting down in it.

Up to this time 1\1 iss Skinner's escort
had maintained a shocked silence.

"But it's so original." he now "emarked.
"I don't think I\-c ever seen Grand Rap
ids mixed with Early Renaissance before!"

The dinner was too lavish and elabo
rate. All throug:h its many courses he wi~e

cracked over the heads of their hosts. lIe
was scrupulously OHr polite. lie imitated
Mr. Shanks' mispronunciation of Palazzo.
He called everything elegant and hand·
some, two favorite adject ives of ,\1 rs.
Shanks'.

Cornelia sat III agony, j:!lossin~ over his
sarcasm as best she could. She kne\\ Mr.
and Mrs. Shanks were no fools, that they
\vere simple and easily hurt. How could a
man of so much intelli.l!ence be so stupid
as to think periods of furniture more Im
porlant than kindness? The Shanks' ex
cessive desire to please her was by no

What Is the Story Behind the Goodwill Court?
Why did this program become so popular it took the place of the Major
Bowes Amateur Hour Sunday nights? The December issue of RADIO
MIRROR brings you the inspiring story of A. L. Alexander, the man who
made these the most talked about broadcasts in the country. Don't miss
it in the December issue.

burgers because she was a girl?
J loneychilc \vas helping pay her way

through Baylor by singing in a choir. She
also sang jazz and did comic imitations
at the college theatricals. One day the
owner of a Waco Ilotel offered her $20
for a ,,-eekly performance.

It was June. Rambler roses ran riot
over the barbed wire fences around Waco.
I-Ioneychile was telling the Yankee of her
good fortune. IleT first chance to per
form as a professional! As she-broke off
a cluster of scarlet buds. she scratched her
hand slightly.

The Yankee kissed it with a great show
of emotion. "The owner of that pretty
little hand isn '1 ~oing 10 do anythmg so
crude as singing Jazz and telling jokes in
a hotel!" he told her. "I just couldn't see
my girl doing anything like thar!"

"But I want a career as a comedienne
more than an),thing in the world. And J
want so to help Dad."

"A home and children is the career for
a sweet thing like you," he began.

They were still discussing pros and cons
when they came on a hot dog and ham
burger wagon. A terrible desire gripped
Iioneychile. The smell of onions and fry
ing meat was a heavenly fragrance. It be
came for her a sort of s)'m bol-a test. If
he'd just give her her \vay in one small
thing~ "Just this once," she pleaded.

"Ice cream!" he grinned implacably.
The plates with their pink and \vhite

and brown l'<eapoiitan slices were handed
out by a scrawny little girl \.... ith limp
brown hair. GIg blue circles were under
her eyes, her face pinched with -long, hard
hours of labor. As she placed the plates
on the counter, her hand slipped and a
wedge of ice cream landed square on the
Yankee's vest.

"Why, you hopeless little fooll" he
snapped, his \'oice hard and cruel as a
whip. ''I'm going to report you for that,
and see that you get fired 1"

"A man like that makes an unbearable
husband," finished Iloneychile. With the
poor little \\'aitre~s he'd nothing to gain
by his chivalry and his true, ugly self
came popping out. What he really wanted
under the pose of putting women on a
l2edestal was to own them like property.
Dominate them completely. Sure he
doesn't like his \\omen to work, to become
free and fulfilled so they don't need his
k ' d I"Tn,

.... FTI::R Iioneychile I sought that fa
l". vorite 01 the intellectuals, Cornelia
Otis Skinner. In life, as on stage and
radio, she is a woman of understanding,
sen~ibility and tolerance. Ilighly intelli
gent, she still pute; heart abo\'e head, fine
ness of feeling abo\'c brilliant thinking.
And the man she feels is most dangerous
to girls like herself-girls \\ho love cul
ture and cleverness but who hate inhu
manity and arrogance-is the intellectual
snob.

A couple of years before she conceived
the idea for ~olo dramas, when she was
still acting usual parts in usual plays, she
went for a between-season jaunt to Venice.
This was prior to her marriage, and as the

Only 1.00
No ,l41ore Alibis give~

)011 Ille \'ery same ill
formation for which Ihe
srreen lliars hu\-e paid
r:ILuloll~ ~um~. Vel lhe
Ilri{'e of this book ill only

1.00. If unobtainable 31

Jour lo,'al dCI)llrlment or
book Slore. lIIail Ihe
1'0111)01} belo....-no.....

I

•

~ 5 t ...TOMORROW'S STARS
, \

THE rudialll, gllllllOl'UllS beallt~· of the screen
Slure cnn now I.e }'ours. For tile very same

lllelllOJs which tbe falliOUS stan of the screen
lind sllIge USc 10 lIC(llIire 1111,1 IIlHilltain their
beauty are now revel.led by Sri "ill of Hollywood
in 11cr new book, No More Alitlis.

Madame S}'h'ia is the per80nal bcauty adviser
10 Hollywoo.I's most britlilllll Slars. It is she
",,110 gUlIr<1B lIllIl IJre8Crve8 lhe exquisite charms
of the sueclI's lIwl".inspirillg beauties. It is she
~'ho Irall6rorlll~ ordillury lookin{: womell into
dreams of loveliness.

In this book S)'lvill reveals for luI' first lime
all of Ill" carefully guarded healtb and beauty
serrelS ... the trealments and mellwds which
have made her a power ill l:Ioll}'woo(1. Sill'
;::i\'c spedaJ :llIention 10 re(lucitl~ and building
lip lhe body olul covers Ille l!Ubjerl lhoroll~hl)'

wilh EU~lj!e ted exercise~. illustrated by plloto
grollhs and eXI'e1h:11I (lieu.

Some of Ille ~ubjerlll co\erell in this book are:
Too MllclJ Hip..., Retillrin~ Abdomen, Rellu('ing
the BreasH, Slen{lerit:in,: Ille l..ell! and Ankles,
Slilleet:inl,!: Off Fal. Gain Fifteell or More Pounds
a Month Oe\'elop YOllr Leg~. Drooping Shoul
der,;;, Clothes Tips for Strlll"tural Oefeels_ A
Firm Lo\eJy Fare. Double Cllins. Refillill~ Your
Kose, Skin·BeaUl). Beoluiful Homls and .'eel.

O\erl"ome ~en'ou~neu.
DlIrill~ lind After Preg.
nall('"Y. Tile Woman Poet
Forty.

r-----------------~
I Macfadden Book Company, Ine. I
I Dli!pt. RM·l1, 1926 Broadway, New York, N. Y. I
1 f';1'1l(1 llit', po~tllJ:\' IJP'llllid. tli.' book. "::-'0 J

MOf!' Allhj~!" h,\' ;-JytelQ (Jf lIuIlIJIt·Ofld. I
I Plll'IQ~'· ~l.')'). I
I II :'\:1111('.................................... I
I "\ddl·('~" ......•.... - _........ I
I ('lty - ........•....... - .•...•.. I
I St:lte.................................... I
~-----------------,
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mean;;; unJo\'able, and not nC<lrly so crude
as his behavior.

"1 never had any use for him after that
night," said Miss Skinner. "Among my
friends are ali sort of pcople~ditch dig
gers, wardroJ5e mistresses, even million
aires. I should find it very dreary to
kno\\' only one sort of people. And [
couldn't hear a husband \\ho'd be cruel to
my friends!'

-.. Y last interview was with Rosemary
.J....,. Lane. Fred \-Varing's lovely soprano.
Rosemary has a flowerlike cxquisitenc',s
which seems to flow directly from her
character. She likes to think things out
and knows how to come to honest. \"':~e

conclusions better than mallY ~2n older.
more c:\perienccd woman.

"If yotl value harmony in living," she
advises, "nc\'er allow yourself to become
emotionally interested in a man who's so
insecure he can't take a big success or a
little failure. Let me lell you how I
know,"

She was standing in the big NBC studio
foyer ,in the free moment of a rehears~lI,

Everybody meets everybody with jnfor~

mality in that luxurious "elvet lobby. so
she \\asn't surprised when a !oose~limheJ,

tall angular youth she'd once met .::a~u

ally came loping up, He had a homel,v,
likahle face, an ingratiating male awk
\\ilrdncss, and red hair.

"I lelia, Rosemary," he said in a voice
that matched his smile, "After watching
you closely for a week, I certainly know
you well enough to want to know you
better!"

He was one of radio's phenomena. With
no 1raining to speak of, he'd come to \lew
Yorl, bent on being an actor. A famous
orchestra leader had given him a chance
and his novel comedy had brought him a

sudden flush of popularity, In a small way
he was a fad,

His banter and his clever. original \VilY
of kidding made Rosemary find him a
good companion, Lnder her own swift
uptake lies a world of serious purpose and
she thought this boy \\-as like her~elf. lIe
called her Rosy and she called 111m Red
head.

As ambitious young people will. they
talked a lot of shop. Rosemary was tak~

ing music lessons, practicing several hours
a day,

"Why don't you go to a good dramatic
school?" she asked him. "You know we're
really both in radio by lucky flukes. This
is our chance to get a good, solid train
ing so we'll have something to offer when
our novelty wears off."

"That's O. K. for singers," he retorted.
"Bul comedians are born. not made."

Rosemary felt that a true artist grabbed
the opportunity to serve an apprentice
ship. But she didn't want to be critical.
Redhead was so \varm and gay, she \\as
beginning to feel there'd be a gap in her
life \'vithoul him. And he was so thrilled
by every tiny bit of success, so sure he
was rapidly becoming the comic-man of
the hour, it was hard to step on that bub~

hling: young enthusiasm.
It was a shock to both of them that his

contract wasn't renewed. ''I'll lell you
frankly," his boss had said. "you do one
sort of comedy n13f\'elously-a natural.
But you need to become less limited if
you want to stay on the air or the stage
either."

"Imagine that for ingratitude," r~edhead
said to Rosemary, '\dlen I've made his
broadcast the talk of the networks!"

As experience after experience pro\'ed
that the big shots of radio didn't rate him
as high as his own estimation, he became

moody, JilTicult. Ilis charm c\'aporated.
He \vas touchy, and snapped at Rosemary
when she tried to heIr him.

Her loyal little spirit \\·as up in arms.
He did have something, lIe just needed
one morc break. Surely after this sad
time he'd realize he lacked training, and
~o to a dramatic school if he got another
Job. People were at their worst, she told
herself, \\-hen they \vere discouraged. She
couldn't let him go to pieces. She muq
help him-someway.

She talked him up wherever she wenl.
used all her persuasive personality to land
that second chance for him. And at 1<1"1
she succeeded. She got him an audition
wirh one of the biggest comedy teams in
radio.

She went with him to lend her mor;i1
support, but he didn't wait for her intw
duct ion. He went right up to the grC;-ll
man of the act. ''I'm here!" he an
nounced.

The star observed him 'luizzically. "0
K.", he said. "Run throul2.h some of yom
stuff for me. Let yourself go in your own
way."

How kind. Rosemary was thinking. to
let him go his own gait before they try
him on their line.

But Redhead evidently didn't think so
"Why wasle time?" he demanded. "You
knO\v who I am. You knmv my stuIT!"

"Well, that was practically the end of
the story so far as I was concerned," con
fided Rosemary. "How would a guy lil,e
that bear up under the \vear and tear of
marnage? I tried to help him even aftrr
that. but of course it was hopeless
Finally he went back to his home town in
New ·England, where he'll probably end
up as a two-by-four salesman who boasts
as he canvasses from door to door hmv
he once \vas the big shot of the networks!"

----------------~-------------------------
10 DAYS' BEAUTY FOR ONLY 9c
The Pompeian Company, Box 47-1
Dioomfic!d, New Jersq
Send complere insrruc;tions on keeping charm permamnl.
Also 10 days' snpply of !:tee powder ll.:1d 3 creams
Cleansing, Tissue and Massage. I enclose 9c for post:lge
and packing.

NAME " ..

SENSAnONAL news for all rou ladies-----evcn in thesc
days of sensational doings. Pompeian's recent dis

covery will enable YOll to keep your make-up on all day
or all evening. You'HIook as fresh and alluring at five
as yOll do at eight.

It all sounds dreadft:lIr expensive ... until you know
thc story. YOli require only these five NEW POMPEIAN
Preparations to treat yourself to this lasting charm
cleansing cream, face powder, lipstick, rouge and asttin~

gent. Each is sold at the amazingly low price of SSc.

And we promise you that you wi!! like these NEW
POMPEIAN Prepararions better than an)' you have evcr
used, regardless of price, or we'lI gladly refund the

FULL PURCHASE PRICE-PLUS POSTAGE. Could
anything be fairer?

Send now for complete instructions on how to keep
charm permanent. With the instructions you will also
re<:eive a most generous "Get Acquainted" kit of the
sensational NEW POMPEIAN POWDER in 4 shades
and 3 new remarkable creams-Cleansing, Tissue and
Massage. Better \vrite TODAY!

. .n'RBBT. • ......•.•••
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Coast-to-Coast Highlights
(Colltinued from page 9)

October 17th. it will h<lve reached its full
height oi 217 feet.

Providence: Construction is starting in
East Providence for \VEA~'s new trans
mitter.

Chicago: In addition to moving its
transmitter from the near-south side to
the west side, WSBC has just erected a
189-foot vertical radiator antenna.

New York: A new network. headed by
WI~S, comes into being-. Other stations
of the New York State Broadcastin~ Sys
tem include WAllY, Albany; WIBX,
Utica; WMBO, Auburn; WSAY, Roches
ter, and WBNY, Buffalo.

Los Angeles: Having assumed control
of KNX, the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem is ~Ianning to build new studios for
the statloll at a reported cost of a million
dollars. Ilowcver, no CBS network pro
grams will be c1earcd over the station un
til December 19th.

• • •

THE RADIO ROAMER TELLS
-of Larry Fisk. WBB"'1 Chicago, en

gineer, who recently began hearing things
which seemed rather out of the saner ClIr
rent of a radio man's life.

He was monitoring a test program
by the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
which was playing from its home city.
The program \\-as not being broadcast.
Over the wire came the strains of the
"Blue Dnnube," which was quite all right,
for that was what the orchestra was play
mg.

He switched to the New York wire nnd
\vhat should he hear but the same music.
That \vas not at all all right. for the N. Y.
wirc was supposed to be carrying the con
cert from Robin Hood Dell in Philadel·
phia, which was being broadcast over the
entire Columbia network. What made it
worse was that the music over that N. Y.
wire was Ingging a bar behind that on the
Detroit wire.

Fisk felt like uttering a shriek and get
ting right out of there, \vhen he suddenly
realized lhat the Dell orchestra was play
ing the same selection as the Dett"oit
group in a v~ry similar manner.

• • •
-of Meredith Willson, NBC Western
J\lllsical Director. who C<in trlllhfully as~

sert that he and Mrs. \Vilbon took a brass
band along with them on their honey
moon. Shortly after they were married,
Willson joined Sousa's band and went on
tour with it as flute soloist.

"When !vir. Sousa learned nbout our
marriage," Willson recalls, "he invited my
\\ ife to travel with us. lie couldn't have
been more solicitous of us both had we
been his own children and the three sea-

COMPASS MERRY-GO-ROUND
Hollywood: Elvia Alman, KNX come

dienne, has emerged from bandages. to re
veal herself as the possessor of a COlTI
}?Ietely remodelled nose, . . . Chicago:
Franklyn MacCormack, WBBM poetry
reader, just can't get away from friends
while on vacation. On a recent trip
through Southern California. ~..lacCor
mack encountcred Vin Ilaworth, the lack
of Myrt and Marge: Iloward Keumiller,
WBBM pianist: Ulderico Marcelli. Chi
cago conductor, and Warner Baxter, an
old pal of silent film days.... Newport
News: lloney Beaton. WGI-I vocalist. has
left here to sing on \VL \V, Cincinnati....
Chicago: It is asserted here that for re
hearsals, the entire Barn Dance Troupe of
ABS repairs to the beach, where ther get
to work <lround a fire after a prelimmary
SWlm.

SEEDOL

Kelpamalt7~

• lI'Ia,\uf!"ctu.er',. ~Ol~:_lnforlor p.o~ucts, ..,Id •• kelp Dnd mall
proparnl,on_ln ,m,lat'on 01 the Ilen"one Sondol Kel"amDlt, are being
effered a. a"balltutea. The Kelp.malt Company will ....w ...d for
information covering any cue whe•• an imitation pr<>du<:1 haa _n
.ep...... llted .. the orig.nal 5eedot Kelpamalt. Don't be fOOled. De.
mand fl't!nuin. _dot K"lpamall T.bll.... They ar....,Iy a..imllated,
do not UPMt atomach nor injure teeth. lIe.ulla gua.an.- Or mo_y_•.

~-------------------~

r -----------------------,
SPECIAL FREE OFFER

I Write to<Jny r"" r."'ln"tln~ Inotruct\ve ttO'paJC"e hnoklet on How I
I .0 Bullo1 IItrp"lt\.h. e""riO'. cool, c;llm ne",..", and Add Ib~. I

Qulckly. )llner3.1 contenlo nr FOOd and their efTeCIa on lhe hUll1lln

I
~O<J)'. ""W f(leU about ", ...TURAI. IODDoIE. St"ndard weight an,1 I
mea.ur<'meM .harla. Dally m"nlla for weight buUdlng. Ahoo_
lutclJ' f.co. No obligation. Kclpomalt Co., Dopt. OIH. 27·:•. 1I WCS\ 20U\ St.. New York City. I

I :"IA.:.l.E......... -..... I
1ST................ ... -....... .----.- -.. I
I CITy...... .. ....... _. 1

~:::::::;:::~;~a:'~t:.:rl:.:S aU over
• . 'e hundrods of Dluscles and

EverY :inu carry blood to theich in Natural
your b ~his blood mUS' be ;OUrilloh Stcrrved
nerves. in minerals to
Iodine and
Glands.

How Amazing New Sea Plant from
Pacific Ocean Feeds lODINE·STARVED
GLANDS. Quickly Re.
news ENERGY, Builds
Glorious NEW
STRENGTH. and ADDS
5 Lbs. in 1 Week or No

Cost!

ACCEPT THIS STARTLING
NO RISK OFFER!

Your Money Back If
Kelpamalt Does Not

1. Improve appetite.
2. Add at least I) lbs. of Good

Solid Flesh.

3. Strengthen Nerves.
4. Banish Ordinary Stomach Dis.

tresS.
5. Make You Sleep Sounder.

6. Give You New Strength, En.
ergy and Endurance.

7. Clear Up Skin.

Here'li new hope aud enoouragement for
thous:mds of tiTl~d. weak. \\,0"1 out. bagllard
lookio, women whose eilerS)' and strength
have '--.n sapped by house"'ork and worry.
who are nervous. irritable. ah'-ays half-sick
and ailing. Science has at last placed in
finger on one of tbe IIThlci)lal causes of this
dangerous rundown condinon. and providn
the way for tmilding uJ.! and renewing' a rich
sUl'pl)" of red. nourishlnR. S\rel1gtb-building
blood, "'n most cases," agree many Ic;od·
ing scient isis and bC:J.hh authorities. "the
cause of "eakncss, nervousness, skinnineu
and poor blood may be lraced directly and
indirtClll' to MIl\ERAL and IODINE·
STAHVED GLAl\DS. \Vhtn thtse g13mb
dOn'l work properly. all tllt foorl in tht world
can't 11l~lll you. It just iSIl'l turned into sol,,1
flesh, husk)'. tireless strength, "illrant en
trgy and the red blood SUllpl)' that ketps you
snonK and wtll. The ille"itable result is.
YOU sur skinny, rundown, nen·ous, "'eak
;,"d ailing."

11>(' most important gland-l he one wl.ieh
actually C(llItro!s bod)' weight and strength.
and assurts tht u\ilizatinn of llourishmelll
needs a definite ration of iodine all the time
-NATUI~AL ASSI;\IJLAIJLE IODL\lE-not
to be eOTlfused with chemical iodiuu which
ofUn pro'·t tOJ:ic. Only ",lttl\ Ihe sysltm
gtU :m ade~oale suppl}' of 'odine can )·ou
regul;l.Ie meTabolism-the body's I,rocess of
c(m~erting dlgeSled food illio firm flesh, new
strenilh and energy.

To get this ,-ita! min!'ral in com·enient,
con<:e.lllrated and assimilable form. take
Seedol Kelpamalt-now rec08ni~"d as the
world's richest source of this prtciOlls sob·
slance. It contains 1,.300 times more iodine
than o)'slers, .nce considered Ihe beSt SOUret.
6 tahlets alont' contain more 1\ ... fuR,\!,
10DL~E than 486 Ills. of s\linach or 1.387
Il.os. of lelluce.

Try Seedol Kelpamalt for a single week
and nOllet lht dlffert:nce. Set flalteri"ll
extra 1'Oulld5 appear in place of serawn}' hol
lows. Notice ho\\' much beller you ieel. and
if }·ou don't gain at least ;5 Ius. in one week
the trial is free. Your own doctor will all·
prove this way. 100 Jumbo sizt Seedol
Ktillamall Tablets-four 10 live times the
size of ordinary lablets--..cost bUI a fe.... cenls
a day to use. Get Seedol Kelpamalt today.
It's sold al all good drug Slore~. If }·our
dealer bas nOI yet rtce",ed his supply, send
$1.00 for svecial introduclory size bottle oi
65 tablets to tbe address at the right.

•
Feed Strenqth·Buildinq Natural
Iodine to Glands for

RICH.RED.NOURISHING
BLOOD!
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USE MUM ON SANITARY

NAPKINS and enjoy the
comforl of knowing you
Call never offend!

• •perspiration

It's something that your daily bath
cannot prevent. The best :l bath can
do is jusl 10 cleanse for the moment.

The only sure way to avoid this dan
ger is 10 gi\e your underarms ~pecjal

aaiJy care. And why nol do it the
quickest, easiest way1 With Mum!

Ju.t half a minute to use Mum. A quick
fingertipful smoolhed under each arm 
that's all there is to using Mum! Then
,You're safe for the whole strenuous day.

Mum .oothes and cools skin. Prove this
b.y using .:'tlUlll right after shaving the
underanns. E\'en a sensitive skin won't
mind!

•

Harmless to clothing. USC .:'trUlll any
time, even after .you're dressed, for it
does nol injure fabrics.
Does not pre... ent perspiration. l\IlIm does
just what you want it to do - prevents
the odor of per.,piralion and not the per
spiration itself.

.Mnke _Mum a daily habit. u!inler as
well as summer. and you'l\ ncvcr need to
fear perspiration odor! Bristol-.:'tfyers
Co.. 630 Fifth A"t., New York.

EATHER

OLD

YOU'VE often heard women say,
., 0, I don 'I use an underarm de

odorant in winter. I don't need to, be
cause I don't perspire in cold weather."

They're perfectly sincere. Because
they do not feel moisture under the
arms or see it on their clothing, they
conclude they have nothing to fear from
perspiration. 110w horrified they wouJd
be if they knew the facts!

For, far from putting a stop fo per
l5piralion odor, winter often makes it
worse. Tighter sleeves, and heavier rna·
terials keep air away from the under
arms. And indoor life, wilh too Jittle
exercise and too much nervous tension
is apt to result in ugly underarm odor.

even though you don't perspire

-

doesn't
put a stop to

-::---
/' -

You can offend with

takes the odor out of

sons that we toured with him are among
our happic~[ memories:'

• • •
-of the Toilers. I'\egro male quartet,

\\hich sings from ~Chicago onT the Affil
iated network. All of them are !,J0st office
employees who began harmonizing infor·
mally at odd moments and then. on ob
sen-jng how well they sang together,
started practicing after their hard days \If
work. It was thus that they adopted their
name.

But now that they\'c ~olten their start
the boys practice only tour days a week.
resting on Saturdays and .\\ondays. the
days before and after their programs.
Their nrrangements arc all made by lIer
moine Goines, wife of Alphonso Goines.
baritone and manager. Other members of
the group are William Iludson. first tenor:
William I{nox, second tenor. and William
O'Neil, ba,~.

• • •
---Qf the very husy Ilenry Iloople, Chi.

cago radio comedian. ~etter known to
WBB:" audiences as Elmer the Swede. On
a recent day he wa:s interviewed on .the
Radio Go~sip Club from 12:30 to 12:4' P.
M. lie ::.natched a fast cab and got to the
Wrigley Building studios in time for his
part in Sentimental Selma from 12:4; to
I :00. Shortly afterward he stumbled into
the .\lan on the Street broadcast and an
swered a couple of questions in dialect.
And by I: I; he was backstage at the
State-Lake Theater getting ready for his
vaudeville :lppearance.

• • •
ABOUT ANNOUNCERS

Seattle: A most am:lzing escape from
serious injury or death was made by Don
Austin. KOMO announcer here. when in
crashing his car, he was thrown through
his windshield. but came out unscathed.
Pete Barden. tenor, who was ridin~ \\ ith
him at the time. was badly bruised ...
Des Moines: Ilaroid Parkes, formerly of
WHO here and KOI L, Council Bluffs,
has left to join the 'lnnouncers of the
Affiliated Broadcasting Company in Chi.
cago. Ilis voice is familiar to Chicagoans,
since at one time he wa~ sports commen
tator for WBB.\1. Parkes' place is being
taken by Gene Shumate. formerly with
KFR Y, Columbia, Mo. . .. Detroit:
Leon~rd Sierling. lalely. of \\'L\\'. Cin.ci!l'
nati, IS the late~t ad(l!llon to the \\.\: ,. Z
announcer ro!-ter. lie is succeeding Lloyd
Griffin. who has gone to \\'BB_~t. Chi
cas::o. Grimn also came to ,,'XYZ from
\l'LIV. •

Cincinnati: Louis Aiken. Jr., of WCKY
is now a fath<."'r ... San Jose: The new
announcing ,"oke at 1'0\\' here is Ihat of
James Doyle_ latcl.\' 01 KORE. Eugene,
Ore•..• Fargo, . D.: Sixth and latest
mcmnt'r of the announcing group here is
Gene Devitt. graduate of KFJ.\l, Grand
Forks. .. Philadelphia: Charles Seebc..:k
has left the announcing staff here to as
sume similar duties at WCBA-WSA:\".
Allentown •.. San Francisco: Two ne\\
additions h:n-e been made to the NBC
announcing group. They are Burton Ben
nett. formerly of KGW. Portland, and
La\\rence Keating ... Chicago: Another
new man has been engaged by ABC. lie
is Albert Avery, until recently free boce
announcer \\ illl other stations in this city.

• • •
ALL AROUND THE TOWNS

Chicago: Janis Porter. lyric soprano of
WBB,\I, has been offered a place \\ith the
Chicago 0rcra Company. 1\1 iss Parler,
who lande< her \VI3Il.~1 job but a few
months ago lhrough her singing of the
"Star Spangled Banner" on a Texas Cen
tennial broadcast. is the third artist from
this station to receive such a bid ... San
Francisco: Ned Tollinger, master-of-cere-
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Nashville, Tenn.: It didn't take lon~

for T\ashvil1e's \VSM to locate a ::,wlcn
.~1ichigan car a few weeks ago. The sta·
tion broadcast the description and licen~c
number of a missing Michigan automo
bile. and shortly afterwards received a
telegram from E. E. DeGro5eillers. chief
of police of far-off ROllyn. Quebec. saying
that the car had been located there. And
within an hour after \VS~\ had broadcast
DeGroseillcr's message. the car was
claimed by ,\1 ichig.:lIl police.

New Orleans: AI Bernard. the Gentle·
man from the South, is on i\"ew Orleans'
station WWL \\ ilh a twice-weekly pro
gram \~ hich includes hesides himself a
jazz band and a straight man. One of
his most popular stunls is a series of
skelches called. "110\\· b'ery City, To\\ n
and Village Got Its Name."

mOnies for the Carel ree CarnIval, has a
wife \vho's beginning to get as much pub
licity as he is. IOlle Tol1inger is winning
poetry prizes all over the place and her
work is being printed in se\'eral national
publicalions. . . . Hollywood: Oh. these
radio pranksters! .\ sign \\as recently dis
played III the 1< 'X studios announcing
that "Don Forbes (announcer) will p'ay
7;.00 for 1934 dimes." Don had a terTlble

time explaining to one literal-minded lady
that the jokers purposely omitted the
comma after the ''I'' in 1934.

• • •
Hollywood: The entire staff of K~X

held a farewell pilrty at the San Fernando
home of Perry \Vood for "Pop" Naylor
Rogers when he retired from the post of
station manager and \·ice president. Im
mediately after Ihe transfer of 1<' X's
0\\ nershlp to the Columbia syslem, Roger..
planned [0 take an extended vacation trip
with his family through the East and
Canada.

• • •
Charlotte, N. c.: Station WBT started

its second season of a unique type of
broadcast in AugU5t by putting an actu:d
tobacco auclion on the air from Dillon.
S. C. Sponsors of the broadcast were the
proprietors of Dillon \\arehouses, the local
merchants who count on much of the
tobacco farmer's dollar, and the city ad
ministration itself.

Boston, Mass.: That Postal Oddities
program, originated by a post office clerk
In Kansas. j. B. Trapp. has passed its
sixth month on station WII DH, and-with
the help of national celebrities-is grow
ing every week in popularity. Joe O'Gor
man presenls this unique show ,\londay
nights and has succeeded in snaring many
of the East's big wigs to go on the air for
him. Rudy Vallee was the first. Joe
remembered that Rudy had been made
an honorable member of the National
Federation of Post Oflice Clerks. Years
ago, Rudy helped his father in the village
post office of West brooke, !\laine, which
practically makes him a blood brother of
e\·ery clerk in the Federation.... Olhers
who ha\'e appeared lately are Governor
James 1\1. Curley of ,\\assachusetts. Con
gressman William Connery. .Ir., and most
of the other high state officials.... Joe has
picked "Marching Through Georgia" as
the program's theme song. since the deluge
of mail praising it after he'd ordered it
played for a few weeks.... Even lhe
American Legion Band h.1S been on the
broadcast playing its favorite tunes....
Joe and Trapp, the originator of the pro
gram. are hopin~ thai before winter sets
in, a sponsor WII! take over the broad
casts. But sponsor or not, Postal Oddities
will keep fight on growing, much like
Topsy.

~oney.back guarantee
No matter how skinny and rundown you
may be trom lack ot enough Vitamin Band
iron. these mar'velous new Ironlzed Yeast
tablets should bulld you up in a few weeks as
they have thousands. It not delighted with
resultsof first package, money back instantly.

Special FREE offer!
To start you building up your health right
away. we make this absolutely FREE ofter.
Purchase a package of Ironized Yeast tab
lets at once, cut out the seat on the box
and mail it to us \"ith a clipping of this
paragraph. We will send you a fascinating
new book on health, "New Facts About
Your Body." Remember. results with the
very first package--or money refunded. At
all druggists. lronized Yeast Co., Inc.,
Dept. 2211, Atlanta, Ga.

is combined with 3 kinds of iron, pas
teurized whole yeast and other valuable
ingredients in pleasant little tablets.

It you, too. need Vitamin B and iron to
build you uP. get these lIew Ironlzed Yeast
ta.blets from your druggist at once, Day
after day. as )·ou take them, watch skinny
limbs and flat chest round out to normal
attractiveness, skin clear to natural beauty
- ;)'ou're an entirely new person.

SKINNY? NewQuickWay Gives
Thousands Solid Pounds Fasf!•

WHEN thousands of formerly skinny,
,rundown, frIendless people have

gained pounds of solid, normally good
looking flesh with this new triple-acting
treatment, it's a crime for thousands of
others to remain thin and unattractive.
Actually, with this sensationally quick
new body-builder, you may nol only
gain normal, flattering pounds, but also
naturally clear skin, freedom from indi
gestion and constipation, new pep and
popularity.

Doctors now know that the real reason
why many find it hard to goain weight
is they do not get enough digestion
strengthening Vitamin B and blood
building iron in their food. Now with
this new discovery which combines these
two vital elements in little concentrated
tablets, hosts of people have put on
pounds of firm flesh, normal curves
in a very short time.

This amazing new product, Ironized
Yeast, is made from special imported
cultured ale yeast, the richest known
source of Vitamin B. By a new process
this special yeast is concentrated 7 times
-made 7 times more powerful. Then it
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BLAME YOUR CARE, NOT YOUR SKIN!
Blackheads, Enlarged Pores, other Blemishes are not
"Natural" to your Skin, but Penalties of Improper Care!

heads. It permits the relieved pores to go
back to their normal small size. It permits
the skin to function freely - to refme itself
to take on Jife. color, radiance.

Also Lubricates the Skin
But Lady Esther Face Cream does not stop
at this thorough cleansing. It also lubricates
the skin. a great need in this day of dry skins.
I tresupplies the skin with a fine oil which over·
comcsdrynessand keeps the skin soft. smooth
and supple.

Three days' use of Lady Esther Face Cream
'Jl\\l~....'a.di!l~~ \'O>']<Wo": qJ,r.\~, _ 'a.w.~"l..;.w.!>

difference. Your skin will be noticeably
clearer. noticea.bly softer. noticeabIYsmoothe~.
It will have life and color.

For Your Eyes to Seel
But this is not for you to believe, but for me
to prove. That's why I say: Don't spend a
penny. Rather. let me supply you with 7
days' cream so that you can see for yourself.
at my expense, ju~t what this cream will do
for your skin.

Just put your name and address on the
coupon below (or on a penny postcard) and
br return mail you'll receive 7 days' supply
o Lady Esther Face Cream. With the cream
I shall also include all five shades of my Lady
Esther Face Powder.

•••••••••••••••••••
City Stote:

, (IfP''' lit'" ill Conada. ,,"'Ufl LAd, E,t!ler. LId.• ToroRlo. Dill.) :
: .•••.•••••...••••..•....••••.....•..•••.........•••......•.

•
~"~~:';:::':;::;I;;;~~~';;:~~;:;;C:;~';"'(2;;'1 F R E E )
: Lady Ealber 2034 Rid,e A"..., [nn.too,IlL •• • ••
: Pl""" .. lend me by rerum mail your n'Oen.d.YI· luppl,. of
: Lad,. ulber Four.Purpote Fa<:e Cream; .lao.1I he .hades
: of your Flce Powder.
••
• N~~._

DO YOU HAVE TO
TURN AWAY FROM
YOUR OWN SKIN?

I

Have you a skin you "can't doa thing with?"
Does it hurt you to have to look in the mirror?

Many a woman who dreads the mirror is n<?t
born with a bad skin, as she thinks, but IS
rather the innocent victim of improper meth
ods of skin care.

One thing you must grasp is this: The care of
the s.kin is not a complex problem at all. It's
really very simple. So simple. almost, as to
appear ridiculous.

5'lmp\e, the Needs ot "f our~kin'
All your skin needs, cOf!lmoni?lace as i~ m~y
sound. is thorough c1eansmgdally and. WI~ It,
a little lubrication. Given these two things.lt·s
amazing what the skin will do for itself. .

The trouble is that all methods do NOTgtve
the skin the cleansing it needs, let alone lubri
cation. Many methodsaretoocomplicated and
only tax the skin. Many methods are merely
"surface" methods. They take off onl;{ the top
dirt and leave the imbedded dirt untouched.

What you want is deep-reaching action-.
cleaning out of the stuboom, buried dirt!

The Deep Cleansing Necessary
Lady Esther Face Cream is a petltlrating fac;e
cream. Gentle and soothing 111 its action, It
is yet penetralifle.

It does not stay on the surface of the
skin. It gets into the pores !There it gets
busy. It goes right to work on the ac
cumulated waxy grime. It loosens it
dissolves it - makes it entirely remov
able_

With the dirt. comes out the cream
all of it! None is left in your skin to re
appear later in the form of a greasy
film and cause shine.

This thorough cleansing does several
things for the skin. It loosens black-

T il ERE wa'i Welcome Lewis, for in
stance" Ab'olutely 11l1kno\\ n when

Burt Mcl\\urly, :111 NBC official. heard her
sinA. ~hc \\a'i welcomed to t\BC at $200 a
song. on an oil program. Soon she pock
eted :--;2;0 ,I song. On commercials. of
cour..e. Sllstainmgs, she felt, weren't good
polley for a ..tar oj her magnitude.

After the collapse of bi~ salaries she re
fmed to ~lCcept a cut. Occasionally she
got a ~lIest shot: for some time she toured
\"audeville. Finally she accepted three ..us
tainim! 'pot~ a week for her :\1usical
Scrap Book.

When no spon~.(Ir rushed to sign her,
she wenl to her home Ollt West.

Remember Tony Wons. the Ilomespun
Philosopher' Tony sprang up fiH It'ears
ago, \, ith his 5oCraphooks, a miscellany of
poetry and philosophy ba~ed on his mus
1l11l~ \\hile he lay ill in an Arizona sani
taTlum.

'Ii<; dally tatk<; ()\ er; WL W in Cincinnati
brou2.ht over lOOJlCO 39yrec.i.ati\,e. (an ~t
ters ft1 one winter. 1lis life star)' \\ as
printed e\'ern\here as an inspiratIon to
tho~ who \,"cre sick and in desQair. His
scraphooks became best ~lIers. CBS soon
had him on conlracl. Whcn it ran out,

BC starred him in a !'eries of sketches
called The Iiouse by the Side of the
Road.

Somehow, 11 failed to click as his other
,haws had. Today Tony Wons is on a lo
cal station. WI.S in Chicago. And he
scems utterly content to ~pend the rest of
his time on his farm in Wiscon'iin.

And then there's the last of Barnum's
circus c1own!lo. Uncle Boh Sherwood, who
brought to radio some of the glamor of
life under a tent. Ilow the kids chortled
with glee over his Old Dixie Circus. with
his dramatic ~kctches of circus adven
tures! And some of us older kids loved
them. too.
- RetirinA from radio 111 1934 Uncle Bob
opened Bob Sherwood's Book Shop in
lower Manhattan. which he still O\\lns.
This fall, he's traveling from town to
lawn \\lith a ClrCllS, as a publicity stunt
for the Republican Party.

Only four short years ago Alice joy
\\ as the toast of the BC networks. As

For five years the Silver ;\lasked Tenor
ruled the networks. playing to capacity
hou~es on vaudeville tours. People spent
their days speculating about his identity,
The wildest rumors spread: that his face
had been shot away In the war; that he
was blind; that he was an ex-eon\·ict.

"1 got proposals of marriage wherever I
went" Joe White lold me with a lau~h.

'" had to slip out with the band. un
ma:-.ked. 10 get away from the women who
stood In line waiting for me."

Today. he appears only on sustaining
programs. When the mystery about his
Identity died down. much of the interest
in his singing \\cnl with it. though he Ie
mained the same plump. good natured
Irish lad with the pleasing tenor \'oice.

As for Phil Carlin, he tired of announc
in~ and shifted to an ewcuti"e berth.
I\'ow he is sllstaining program manf'ger
al i\BC. \'here he has a chance to use his
ima~ination daily.

Why h:n-e so many radio stars van
i~hed? Some. being pioneers. lived their
day and \\ere outmoded in their style of
entertamment. Some \\ere spoiled by the
hoom years and wouldn't accept less
llwney \\ hen the bottom fell out of the
radio 1ll3rkct.

(Colltullud Jrom page 21)

Yesterday's Stars-Where

Are They?
•
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CENTRAL SHOE COMPANY •• ST. lOUiS, MO., U.S.A.

Ida Bailey Allen's Famous Cook Book
1500 RECIPES

the Dream Girl, for Prince Albert To
bacco, she enchanted us with her lovely
sentimental songs. ;\\en sent her beautiful
bracelet:> and flowers; she was wined and
dined. Babies \\-ere named for her. Streets
were named for her.

When Prince Albert \\-ent oIT the air.
her reign ended.

Ilers is one of the most unusual stories
in radio history. At the same time Ihat
she was singing for Prince Albert over
I\BC, Morton Do\vney was singing for
Camel cigarettes. over CBS. Both tobacco
accounts were O\....ned by the same cor
poration.

Imagine the chagrin of the sponsor
when letters poured in from all over the
country, commenting on the similarity be
tween the voices of Downey and Alice
Joy. Some people e\'en confused them.

Since sales of Camels were more im
portant to the spon::.or, the Prince Albert
program was \.... ithdra\\ n. And without the
romance connected with the Dream Girl
idea, Alice Joy lost most of her fans. For
a year she \\as oIT the air. When she came
back for Real Silk, two years ago, she
couldn't win back her former popularity.
Today, she's heard on a sustainlOg pro
gram O\'er 1'\ Be.

I wonder if the radio audience today
cares so intensely about its favorites as it
did a decade ago. Would you petition the
governor to release a criminal. if you
liked his piano playing?

T HAT'S iust what laval fans did for
I-larry Snodgrass. Ilarrv, sojourning

in the state penitentiary in Jefferson City,
M iSSOll ri. broadcast frequently from the
prison. 50 enjoyable were his programs
that thousands of fans pitied him and set
about obtaining a pardon for him. And
strange as it may seem, they actually suc
ceeded.

For a time, he made personal appear
ances and broadcasts throu~hout the
middle West. But soon the fans lost in
terest in the ex-convict. and he disa?:
peared from the network. Today he's saId
to he running a little furniture store down
South.

Perhaps you don t recall the sin~inA of
Billy I/illpot and Scrappy Lambert. but 1
bet you remember their pictures. lhose
two Smith Brothers \\'ith their trailing
black whiskers?

Straight out of Rutgers Colle~e they
landed on the air as the original Smith
Brothers. ten years a20. After awhile
someone \\hispered in Billy Hillpot's ear
that he was wasting his time in radio.
With his looks, John Gilbert wouldn't
stand a chance. So the team separated.
Scrappy remaining on the air, Billy going
to IlolI)'wood.

Under the the name of Billv Hughes.
Billy tried pictures; but in spite of his
friends' (lredictions. he didn't make good.
The SmIth Brothers company welcomed
him back again, and whenever they put
on a series. he and Scrappy took their
original roles.

Today Scrappy's with various quartets.
among them the Lucky Strike Sin~ers.
And so strange are the quirks of Fate
that Billy Hillpot. his old partner. is prcr
duct ion man on the Lucky Strike show.

What's becomil of Firestone's favorite
tenor. Franklyn Bauer? The story Roes
that it was a quarrel with Harvey Fir
stone himself, over his appearance at a
g-if!antic celebration in. honor of TI~omas
Edison that ended thIS phase of hIS ca
reer. Firestone had asked to contribule
his services. Franklyn thought he should
be paid.

When Bauer's contract expired his spon
sor did not renew it. After that it W.s
difficult for B~uer to get big jobs. He
tried the movies. grand opera in Europe.

SHOES

NIAGARA
FALLS LAMP

Beautiful new picture
Falls really seems to
flow. Price same as
above.

r.lenled cellular filler
~lweenouler.nd inner
lole conla;lIlIlhousand.
oC lir ~pocl<elll" which
ablOrhall jarund jolt••
hump- and .hod••.

Travel the High Road
to Romance in --

GIFT SPECIAL

Now Only $ ~OO
In Canada. _I.SO
OUt,. anJ Poiita~ Paid

Special discount to those who
order several. Dozen Jots. $tO.
Six. $S.50. Shipped postpaid to
)'ou or to separate addrelllles.

IGNITION COMPANY
.. 1••,.1te An. 0.......~f.

Send $1.00 bill or money order for prompt ship
ment. postage paid. PRINT your name and address plainly.
No tamps shipped C. O. D. or on approval.

r-------,

Forest fire in full colors seems to really burn.
Smoke and flames rise through the trees-re
flect on the lake. This striking effect is created by an auto
matic revolving cylinder inside. Amazes and delights every·
one. A nove! and beautiful lamp. Picture IS a handsome
reproduction of oil painting all parchment. Artistic llIetal
top and ba!te. Full size.•Complete. ready to plug in.

U=G~EAT CHRISTMAS GIFT")

FOREST FIRE

RADIO LAMP

.."TENTEO

NOIf"-Per!ut En
Sboe$for Men $6.50

~50

CHARlflMG STTLES
fOR ALL OCCASIONS

. Thi~ 196'llagc \·OIUO.h' by onc of the world's most famed food and cooking CX\l·erts COlllail1~ just the
mformallon you arc looklllg for: How to Measure, Correct Te.mperotures for 011 types of cooking Diet
Hinh, Correct Serving, Meal Planning, etc. '

Over olle ;Iud a h;11{ milliOIl copics ha\'C already been sold ill stores throughout the cotl1ltr)·.
Hoard covers, with new type convenient index, and flexible wire binding.

Send 25c in stamps or coin I wrap carefully J to:
Margaret Simpson, RADIO MIRROR Magazine, 1926 Broadwav, New York City

Your book will arrive promptl)" postage prepaid
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Don't Procrastinate

When youfeelacold com·
ing on, do someching about it right away.
Don'( dally, don't compromise. Go right to
your druggist and get a package of Grove's
Laxative Bromo Quinine.

Start caking the tablets immediately, cwo
at a time. Usually, if taken promptl)'. Grove's
Bromo Quioifte will check a cold in 24 hours
-and chat's the action you want fat safel)'!

All drug stores sell Grove's Laxative
Bromo Quinine. \Vhen you ask for it, insisr
upon getting what you ask for. The few
pennies' COSt may save you a lot of anxiety.

preparation good for a number of other
things as well, It has only ooe purpose. the
treatment of colds,

Secondly, jt is internal in effect and does
four definite tbings of vital importance in
tbe relief of a cold:

(I) It opens the bowels, an admittedly ad
visable step in tbe treatment ofa cold,

(2) It checks the fever in the system.
(3) It relieves the head

ache and fever.
(4) Ittones tbesystemand

helps fortify against funher
attack.

A fourfold treatment, in
ocher words, Grove's Laxa·
tive Bromo Quinineaccom.
plishes definite and sp~dy

results.
Grove's Laxative Bromo

Quinine imposes no penalty
for its use. It contains noth
ing harmful and is perfectly
safe to take.

Grove's Bromo Quinine
tablets now come sugar
coated as well as plain. The
sugar-coated are exactly the
same as the regular, except
that the tabletS are coated
with sugar for palatability.

A cold is an

internal infection
and requires internal

treatment.

"

Fourfold Effect

-

First of all, Grove's Laxative Bromo
Quinine is expressly a cold tablet and not a

Something to Watch

If there's anyching )'OU

want to watch, it's the"com
man cold." Health auchor·
hies on every side urge it.

Don't take anycold light
ly. Don't try to laugh it off.
The cold that may be ooly
a soeeze or a snifBe today
may be a bed case tomor
row, Regard a cold seri·
ously. Treat it for what it is
-an internal infection,

As an internal infection, it is patent that a
cold requires internal Jrtatmmt. Mere surface
measures-mere 10011 treatments-may tem
porarily alleviate the symptoms. but to get
at the real trouble, you must get at a cold
from within.

An excellent tbing to take for a cold is
Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine.

RADIO NOTE: Liseen fO Gabriel Heafter revieu' die nellol,. Mutual Broadca.ting
S,.scem, ever,. ~{ondo:,., Tuesda" 'Vednnda,. and ThNuda,. evening. 7:45 to 8:00 EST
on some "afions. 9:00 10 9:15 EST on oth.ers. Con.uh 'your news,,"per {or time listing•

The "Common Cold" is the Common
Forerunner ot Pneumonia and

Other Serious Diseases!

The Sensible Thing

in Treatment
How often have)'ou seen it-a cold today

and something worse tomorrow.
Almost every case of bronchitis. bronchial

pneumonia and influenza has its Start in the
"common cold,"

According to recently published figures,
there is a death every four
minutes from pneumonia
traceable to the "common
cold."

A menace to life and
healm, the "common cold"
is also a severe tax on the
public pocketbook. Stuis·
tics prove that the average
person loses ten days' work
a year 00 account of colds.

A s an 3voca1l0n they made record.s.
Those records \\on for them their

first radio account-the Bonnie Laddie
Shoes. Later. when L"ou and Jim went on
for Raybestos, they became the Raybestos
t\\ ins, doing a combination humor and
song program. On the same program with
them was a young tenor who seemed to
ha\-e promise-Lanny Ross.

When their sponsors went off the air,
they \\ere offered sustaining programs,
but they refused them, realizin~ that they
could make more money by going back
into business. Look them up some time
if you're in South Orange, lew Jersey.
They all have houses on the same street.

You old time radio fans, think back.
Do you remember \Vhisperin~ jack Smith
in his heyday, whell he was III such great
demand that he sang on ftJur programs a
day~?

There's an amusing story explaining
how he got his name. Pressed to fill in for
another artist one day when he had a
cold, he sang in a husky, whispering tone.
It proved so popular that thereafter he
always uses! it.

Whispenng jack Smith made a fortune
out of records. Then, looking for new
fields to conquer, he went to Europe on a
singing tour. It was a triumphant suc
cess, but when he came back to the United
States, he found that he was almost for
gotten. I Ie tried to make a comeback on
the air. :-.Jew singers were springing up all
the time, On one of his pro~rams was a
trio, the Ilumming Bird Trio, with an
unknown youn~ blonde singer named 1\1ar
garet Speaks. She was to rise to fame; he
to drift into obscurity.

Once in a blue moon vou hear him
guesting on a radio ..how. His mm'[ recent
appearance was with the Ilammerstein
Mu~ic I-Iall in july.

Radio fans are the most senre critics
in the world \\hen it comes to the private
lives of the artists \\ho perform for them,
as :\rLhur Tracy, the Street Singer, dis
covered Not all the king's horses and all
the king's men call put a star tOl!ether
again when he has offended the public.

To women. the Street Singer stood for
all their dreams of romance. Ilere was a
..hining knight, a Sir Galahad of the air
waves. His own love story with Beatrice

concerts in :"1ew York, but" ilhout much
success. Last year NBC announced he was
open for radio eng3@:cments, but no one
seemed interested. roday he picks up
"natc\'cr conc~rt engagements he can get.

It's a lon~ while since wc've thrilled to
the romantic songs of the Poet Prince,
Anthony Frome. \\ho reigned for two
years, bringing his message of romance to
dreamy house\\ ivcs and impressionable
stenographers.

Then, suddenly, he left the air-one of
the icw to give up fame on his own ini
tiative. lIe wenl hack to his first pro
fession. being a rabbi. Today you'll find
him as spiritual guide at the ~t t. Keboh
Congregation in :--Jew York City. under
his real name, Abraham L. Feinberg.

"I felt that through singing I could
bring happiness to thousands of people.
I thmk a love ~ng ~peals to the finest
emotions of people. To me, it is a form
of preaching," he once said. "But now I
feel I can aid my fellow mcn more through
,eli~ion."

The Bonnie Lilddies \\ere another trio
\\ho deserted radio of their own accord.
They did it for financial reasons, because
tryey just couldn't afford to stay on the
alr.

These lads, Charles Kenny, Lou 'oil
and Jimmy Whelan, were prosperous busi
ness men before they went into radio.
On~ was selling radios. one insurance. and
the other stoves.
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Phil Boker and company return to the
Columbia network, September 27.
Phil', to ploy on editor thi, time.

l\largel, his wife, was publicized as a
modern romance of two people who had
supreme faith in each other.

When Beatrice suddenly :ook the Street
Singer to court for divorce that was too
much for the fans. They revolted again<;t
Tracy, and he was dropped from the
major network~.

I~or a short time he was featured :l.t
WOR. Then hoping that the public had
forgotten, he appeared as a guest artist on
the Paul Whiteman Varieties program.
But they hatln't forgotten. Today he i~
louring Europe,

Sometimes. \\hen one partner steps out
of a te.:tm, you just can't -.eem to replace
him. That's what happened with the
Radio Frank~. They \\ere one of the first
duets on the air-I'rank Wri,ght anti
Frank Be~singer \\cre the original Franks.
All \\ent \\ell for four years, till Frank
Wright married .1 Tc.\.1'i u'oman 3.nd n~n'
South to li\'e,

Bessinger got other men to substitute
for his partner. but it \\a.;;n't the same,
They've been off the air for lhe years.

Today, Bessinger is singinR in the
Stork Club. a night club in New York.
and the la~t of his partncrs. Jerry White,
is an enlertainer at another night spot.
the Gay !'Jineties,

Once they begin the toboggan slide,
some stars are so completely forgotten.
that they die deslitulc and forlorn.

Remember Tommy McLaughlin, the
sweet \'oiced Irish lad. in the days when
he was a member oi the Capitol Family?
Remember how beloved he was as the Ro~

mantic Bachelor of the Air? Radio, I
think, broke Tommy's heart. In spite of
his de\'il~1l1ay-care manner, he was heart·
broken when his fans descried him,

One thing after another went wrong.
He lost thc girl he lovcd. lie contracted
tuberculosis. It wasn't till he lay dying in
a ;-.Jew York hospital. de~titute. that his
former fans and friends learned \\hat was
happcning. rhen they sent gifts and
flowers. and letters telhng him how much
they met! to enjoy his singing,

But it was too late. lIe died a short
time ago.

lias readinR about tbese old favorites
stirred memories 111 )'O/lr luart' Are you
tbillk,lIg 0/ the mOllY otbers tiJbo broJl;:bt
you happy bOl"s and 'I.4:olldermg wbat bas
bappe1led to stars like Bell Alley, Jack
Pearl, Harriet Lee, Celie and Gleun, Alu~

riel Wtlson. He/en .\'"ge"t' Don't miss
fbe December iSSIU' 0/ RADIO MIRROR 111

u.:hich fbe otber stars 0/ "I!sterday are
brougbt to light. Wateb /or-resterday's
StoTs-lI'bert' ,Ire TbeJ'.'

9 FT.
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"FEll THE lOGE"

No Malter What Your Age
No eed Now to Let

Gray Hair I
Cheat You

r.

Now CombAwuy GrayTltis Easy Way

GRA Y hair I. risky, Jt acrearna: "l'ou
Rre lrf'tthlA' oJd!" To end gTa)' hair

hRndlcRpa all )·ou now have to do I.
comb It once. da.)' for ae"erIlJ daya with
a few drOll. of Kolor-Ba.k lH)rlnkled on
your comb. and afterwardtl regularly only
onc(' ur twice a week to keep your hair
looking nice, KOlor-Bak Is a solution for
artlftclall)' coloring gray hair that im
parts color and charm and abolishes gray
hair worrle8. Gra)'neall dl.appears within
a week or twO and ullera report the change
I~ .lIO gra,JUll.l and 110 perfect that their
frl"ntlll for"at they ever had a grl\.y ha.lr
und no one kncw they did It thing to It.

Make This Trial Test
WIll )'oU If'l:lt Kolor-Bak without risk·

Ing a .lIlngll' cent? Then, go to )'our drug
or dcpartment Alor~ today Ilnd get a
boille of Kolor-13!lk. 1'{'/~t It under our
Kuarllnt('c that It mUllt mRke )'OU look
to )'el\r8 YOUllKcr and rl~r more attrac
tive or wo will pay back your money.

FREE Buy II. b(\ltle ot KOLOR~BAK
today find lIcnd top nail of car

ton to United Remo(liea. Del)l. Hll,
544 So. "'plI, 51.. ChlcflKo-an(l reo
celve FRI·:I" A=--O POSTPAID a 50e
box of Kl'BAK Shampoo,

HO~~:Of PINAUD PAR'S

"'- -.-

• A nickel £or9 full feel.tany Sc 85 10c, neighborhood, or dept. store
(lOC ,uet too). Ask for the big; Royledgc package. Ithas a round sticker
that laYS "Feci the EdiCI" ROYLACE. 842 Lorimer St., Brooklyn,
N. Y., rnaken of "Roylie." -lace-like, beautiful table doyliC1l.

BEAUTIFY the closets in your home
with Royledge-the modern miracle·
shelving that wears better, looks better.
Gay, colorful. its decorator-patterns are really
lovely. This patented strong shelving hangs flat.
without curling, for months and months!

You can put up Royledae in a jiffy, without tackins:. No
need to take it down even forlaundcrini-for it! dust-resiatini fin.
ish staY!J clean. And it i. I.(l inexpensive that you can use it in every
one of yOW' c1olCtl, cupboards, kitchen and pantly shelve.. Get
Royledlc today •.• IlInd help your .helves to beauty I

•

SHELVING

, ,.

PINAUO'S SIX·TWELVE
CREAMY MASCARA

gives your eyes tile natural.
looking beauty that stirs m.en!

Here's tbe wa)' to frame your eyes with long,
beav)', lustrous eyelashes-to give them
lwlltral-Iookillg heauty without a hint of an
artificial made-up look! Use Pinaud's Si..x
Twelve Creamy mascara-the mascara ill a
convenient tube! hs creamines8 docs away
with hriltJcnessand lllulling,too! r~*-..;',
It wou't run or smudge, Colors: (_~..::.....
Blilck, brown, bluc find green, ~~;:':::"A
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Coal and
Wood Ranges

!!<!! ·0':""0- ·;':i~.-...." 0
- ...~ C1" ro ';;;(j".- -~"''''-''';-

CATALOG

City ...•........... _.•. _.•.•..... •Stot" .........•.....•

,tddTt.$S ..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.............•...•.•.•••

Wa~"hous"s.. Utica, N. Y.; Young..town,
Ohio; Readioll, Pa.; Springfield. MalI9.

Nam" ...................... .....................•...... n ...

Print na'''" plainly

KALAMAZOO STOVE COMPANY, Manufacturers
469 Rochester Avenue, Kalamazoo, Michigan

I KALAMAZOO STOVE CO., Mirs.
I 469 Rochester Ave., Kalamazoo, Mich.

I Dear Sirs: "lease send me your FREE CATA.
LOG. Chcckarticles in which you are interested.

I Coal and Wood Ranges 0 C~al and c;;::~
I Wood Heaters 0 Combination Coal,
I Wood & Gas Ranges 0 Furnaces 0I 011 Range. 0 Gas Ranges 0

I
I
I
I
I

Mail Coupon Today
for NEW, FREE

Write your name in the coupon below for
the bigger, more colorful Kalamazoo
FREE Catalog-just out.

Nearly 200 Styles and Sizes
Get FACTORY PRICES for New Coal
and Wood Heaters, Oil Ranges, New
Porcelain Enamel Coal and Wood Ranges,
New Combination Gas, Coal and Wood
Ranges, New Gas Stoves, Furnaces. New
color combinations, new features such
as Copper Reservoirs, Non-Scorch Li.ds,
Enameled Ovens. Read about the "Oven
That Floats In Flame."

Terms: 1Bc a Day-Year to Pay
More Bargains than in 20 big stores
Cash or easy terms-As little as 1& a day
for stoves-A whole year to pay.

30 Days Trial
30 Days Trial in your home to prove
Kalamazoo Quality-24-hour shipments
Satisfaction guaranteed or money back.

Over 1,000,000 Satisfied Users
Kalamazoo has been in business more than
U of a century. Over 1,000,000 satisfied
Kalamazoo customers. Don't select a new
stove anywhere until you see 'the Kala
mazoo charts that tell you how to judge
stove quality. FREE with Catalog. Mail
coupon now,Cirelll .. tlna Heale~s

Com
bination Cas
and Coal Jfanae.

CIKulatln& Heaters

Oven th.t "Floats in Flame"
Prize Winners at E:a:positions
and Fairs the country o\'er
praise Kalamazoo Quality.
and "the oven that floats In
flame." Read about this
amazing oven in NEW

catalog.

@J~
20·ln. doo~ 22 M-In. wide

fi~. Pot

(Collthl1led Irom page 31)

one night not long ago when I sat talking
\vith him and his wife.

"Sometimes," he said, "I look at my
son asleep in his crib and hope ,.... ith all
my heart that he'll never have to undergo
any of the bitterness and struggle I knew
as a child. And then sometimes, almost
with my next breath, I think, 'Fellow, I
hope life does kick you around. You'll
learn something no happiness or love or
money can buy you. You'll Jearn what
the really good tbillflS in life are.'"

At seven Wayne King was partially sup
porting himself. At seven. when he
should have been playin~ oLltdoors after
school to strengthen hiS slight~framed

body, he was spendin~ his afternoons in
the drudgery of swcepmg and mopping a
suite of doctors' offices, a daily job thaI
took him until well after dark. He worked
because he had to. llis mother had died
four years Clfter his birth in Savannah,
Jilinois, in 1901. His father. an itinerant
boomer railroad s\vitchman, found it im
possible to keep his family together so he
sent the two older boys to live with rela
tives and took little \Vayne along with
him on his trips from town to town to
seek temporary employment.

•

I T was a half-a-Ioaf life for a child,
chal")ging schools and boarding houses

and jobs and acquaihtances every few
months and being alone most of the time.
Wayne learned early how to look Ollt for
himself. It was a good thing. For at nine
years-nine, mind YOll, when most kids
that age are entering the fourth grade-he
was left entirely on his o\\"n in El Paso,
Texas. The youngster Quit school to earn
his bread and butter and shelter. He sold
newspapers, worked in a laundry, washed
dishes m a Chinese restaurant until day
break every morning, did a host of odd
jobs to pay for his food and the two dol
lars weekly that entitled him to a pallet
in the stuffy Jaw-ceilinged attic of an El
Paso rooming house.

"The bitterest recollection 1 have." he
said to me, "is the period between the'
time I was twelve and fifteen. For three
years I never had enough to eat. I was
slinging a pickaxe all day tr.ying to be,a
big feJImv and do a big fellow's work, and
in the evening I'd come home so raven
ollsly hun~ry, so famished I could have
eaten half a dozen dinners. I needed food
those years not only because r \vas doing
hard physical labor but because I was
Mowing, shooting up like a weed from a
boy into a man.

"Sometimes I'd be so tired I couldn't
walk all the \vay home: 1'eI lie down in a
park or vacant lot to sleep a \vhile. And
of all the things that can make you feel
unwanted in this world I think having a
cop bang you across lhe soles of your
shoes with a night-stick and say 'Get up,
kid, go on!' is the \vorst. I was lISed to
rough treatment but to be regarded as a
common bum was something that cut me
to tbe quick. It happened several times
and it would strangely depress me for
days afterward. That's a horrible thing. "for a youngster to expenence.

After four years a\vay from books and
lessons Wayne went back to grammar
school at fifteen, \vorked his way through
high school. Hi.s ch~ef diversion ~vryen he
had time for dIverSIon was practlcll1g on
an old clarinet his father had once given
him. He'd never studied music but he
had a knack for picking out tunes that
seemed to grow by leaps and bounds on
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USE PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC
FOR COLDS - TO RELIEVE

THROAT SORENESS

waltzes and dance to them and like them
again. It \\ asn't as blind a .@:amble as it
seemed to most of the people III the music
business. For Wayne King had lived
enough in all degrees of poverty and
we:l.lth and high society and low society to
learn these things:

''The majority of people, when they're
out on a party at a night club or dance
hall. will request a tune Ihat"s new and
hot if their friends are listening \\hen they
make the request. But if they can write
their request on a piece of paper, or speak
it into my ear, nine times out of ten it's
for a simple beautiful old tune. Why they
<:hould feel any embarras~ment before
their companions in asking for ·Mi.,souri
Waltz' I don't know unless they're trying
to make an up-to-the-minute impres~ion;

but since they do feci embarrassment I
gi\'e them anyway the soft beautiful tunes
that deep in their hearts they really \vant
to hear most of all.

"Everything in our world revolves
around the home, doesn't it? That's \\hy
when I broadcast I play music for peo
ple who are at home, music that will help
them enjoy their homes. I figure that the
people who tune me in are at home be
cause they \~ ant to be there, otherwise
they'd be out. So I don't try to create the
illusion of a night club in every listener's
parlor; I simply play the sort of music
that I hope fits into e\'ery living-room as
perfectly as the old sofa dad and mother
bought when they were first married."

Wayne King's early years of struggle
for Ihe worthy things in life have left an
indelible mark on the play side of his
life as well as in his work. One of his
close men friends said to me in complete
admiration of the Waltz King, "He's the
most all-around temperate fellow I'\,e
e\'er kno\\ n. He doesn't gamble, he
smokes a pipe instead of cigarettes, he
doesn't s\\car. When 'Oeveral of us play
golf together and come into the clubhouse
afterward for a highball King always
takes milk with ice cream in it. And he
never goes night-clubbing unless one of
his friends, Guy Lombardo or Paul While·
man or wmeone. is o,eening some\\here:
then he escorts his Wife and stays until
midnight and thpy go home.

W ITI1 it all he's such a fine fellow
not a prig. All the men who kno\\

him intimately love him like a brother,"
And still another indication: "I'll never

cheapen my music," Wayne King told me.
"I f the times comes when folks no longer
want to hear my kind of band I can Quit
his busine<:s cold and be perfectly con·

tent. You can't miss something that you\e
never let go to your head, that you\'e
never regarded as one of the really \)er
manently important things in your ife.
At any time I have to I can lay down my
saxophone and fill m)' life with perfect
fullness on our farm."

The farm that had been drawn on the
back of a menu. you see. did become a
beautiful actuality. One day Wayne King

COMING IN THE DECEMBER ISSUE
OF RADIO MIRROR

slight practice. The clarinet served a tre
mendous purpose later on. It practically
paid for his two years at Valparaiso (In
diana) university by enabling him to
play with orchestras at night.

Out of Valparaiso, and broke, Wayne
headed for Chicago. After trying his fit
ness at e\'erything from insurance clerk 10
bank accountant he decided to become a
musician. He bought a ~axophone in a
pawn shop and a book of instructions at
a second-hand store on Clarke Street and
taught himself to play his sax as \vcll as
he played his clarinet. Then he went into
the music business with e\ery ounce of
capability he had. It was his niche. all
TIght. lie had to work night and day and
starve a little to accomplish it but wilhin
three years he had launched his own or
chestra at the r\ra~on. a Chicago dance
hall which his musIc has now made fa
IllOUS and popular. That \\as ten years
ago; today all of his original musicians
but two arc 'ltill in his organization.
Which certainly tells you something about
the kind of boss and friend the Waltz
King is to his men.

Another installment of that memory-invoking feature,
Yesterday's Stars-Where Are They? Read about such
favorites as Ben Alley, Goldy and Dusty, Gene and Glenn
and Harriet Lee, and many others who gave you hours of
pleasure when your first radio set was new.

~ Ot.; see," he explained to me, "the ex
• periences I went throu~h as a young

ster g<lve me a chance to learn what the
really good thin~s of this lifc are, to learn
a balance and TIght sense of values. For
years and years I had absolutely 110tbmg
and I found out the things a man wanlS
most \\ hen he has nothing-somebody to
lo\'e and somebody to lo\'e him, and the
rools a home provides as well as its com
forts. Those are what he dreams of most
intensely. not fancy careers and sump
tuous palaces and power and money.

"Then, after my archest ra became a
success and before I was married, I had a
chance to look at life from the other end.
I had plent)' of money. I could satisfy
every slOgle material whim I had-but my
loneliness and dreams didn't chan~e. I
could have had a home, but a home IS not
;'( home when only one person lives in it.
Then I realized that rich or poor the
really good things in life are love and a
place to house that love and that flothi"I:
tlse IS really important. That is a thing
I know to be true. For that reason I
place my family and my home abo\'e
everything else.

"Live \\ ithollt those things long enough
and you'll learn how to value them.
That's why I save and invest my moncy
wisely to provide security for my family
and that's \\hy I'd rather spend my lel
"ure at home with my family than doing
~~~\\)i~\\cl~ >n~ nIh" ploo> in Ihe world.

"And that,'" he added, "is also \\hy I
play the sort of music I do."

Odd, ho\\ hungering for a home and
10\ e so long can spread an influence into
every phase of a man's work. At the very
tllrn of the jazz era ten years ago, when
Ihe wahl seemed relegated to hi<;toric ob
livion by all the bandmasters, Wayne
King staked his \\hole future on the
gamble that you and I \\ould listen to

When qou Gorgle with

PEPSODENT
ANllSEPllC ...

you continue your doct~r's
treatment by destroymg
surface germs, relieving the
cold.

When Doctors Swab
SORE THROAT...
surface germs are destroy.ed,
soreness relieved, healing
quickened.

• Th~. reason dOCtors have \,ou sargl~ it
to relic\'e soreness, kill germs. So ce·
member, Pepsodent Antiseptic is three
times as powerful in killing germs as
other mouth antiseptics. You can mix
Pepsodent with two parts of water and
it still kills germs in less than 10 seconds!
Thus Pepsodenc goes 3 times as far-saves
l'OU % of )"OU! money.

So active is Pepsodent that, in recent
[escs on 500 people in Illinois, Pepsodent
users aot rid of colds twice as fast as
orhersT Get either the 25c, :;oc. or $L.OO
Pepsodent Antiseptic at any drug counter,
and see for yourself how
pleasanrly effective it is.
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3nd Dorothy Janis slipped quietly to a
parsonage at Highland Park, Illinois, and
"ere married. After the ceremony they
sped 10 a nearby airport, hopped into a
plane and the gooom piloted his bride to
their northwoods estate. To their home,
the first home Wayne King, at thirty-onc,
had e"er had.

I T'S the loveliest place you can imagine.
A low, rambling white house set deep

in the green hills and long blue lakes of
Wisconsin. A cozy house with multi-colored
rag rugs and polished pewter and firelight
reflections from the yellowed keys of an
old melodeon in the corner. Outside in
the sun a doll in her carriage has been
deserted for the lure of tame squirrels
calling for hickory nuts at the back porch
door, where woodbine curls like flame
3round a trellis. To the east is a well
tended private landing field. a hangar to
keep the Wisconsin weather off Wayne's
own plane. And for six hundred and forty
acres the rich land stretches and rolls
away across the pointed tips of evergreen
forest ...

It's a homey sort of farm. not elaborate.
\Vere you a stranger whose car broke
down on Ihe highway you wouldn't feel a
bit of trepidation at walking to the fence
post mailbox on which "11. W. King" is
painted in not too e"en black letters and
unlatching the gate and gain!:; right up
the cedared road to the front door.
You'd be welcome to use the phone, you'd
be proffered a bucket of water for your
r<lcl1ator or a toasted apple or a cup of
steaming coffee and sent 011 your ,vay
with a friendly goodbye.

And if you were a guest in the white
house the place would be yours. With one
reservation. Should your hunter's eye be

keen for the partridge and bear and wild
deer that roam the acres you'd have to
confine your shooting to a camera instead
of a gun. For you see, the place is not
only home for its human residents; it's
home for its wild life as well. And that's
a very strict rule.

For purpo5es of convenience the Kings
have another home. a luxurious and beau·
tiful penthouse at Edgewater Beach Ilotel
in Chicago. It's a gay bright penthouse
whose wlIldmvs look out on the wrinkled
blue face of Lake .\1 ichigan, its l100rs are
thick ,,,ith the soft pile of white rugs, its
furniture low and modern and deep-cush
ioned, and a score of Mickey NIouses
romp around the walls of a peach and
white nursery. Qut on the terrace be
gonias bloom pink in long lines of flower
boxes, a sandpile gives evidence of a re
cent session at mud pies,

It's a beautiful home and a hospitable
one. But if you were a friend of those
who live there you cC;lllldn't buzz the bell
any old hour wllh a ' Hello, Wayne. hello,
Dorothy-I ,,-as just going by so I thought
I"d drop in for a minute." You have to be
invited beforehand, for the people who
live in the penthouse are very real people
who lo,'e their home and want privacy
and undisturbed quiet to enjoy their lives
together, The place they live in repre
sents something very dear to them that
must not be subjected to constant casual
interruption,

Every spare moment that Wayne King
has is spent at his Wisconsin estate. In
the summers when his work keeps him
city-bound the farm is an ideal place for
the children-Penny, aged three, who has
her father's blue eyes and a fan of yellow
curls tousled around them; Wayne, five
months, still a mere pink butterball. Some-

times, even if only for a few hours, the
Waltz King climbs into his plane. leaves
the crash and tumult of Chicago behind
him, flies out to the place he loves more
than any place in the "orld. To rest a
whIle.

''I'm tired," he said to me. "I've worked
continuously for nine years without a
single vacation, I'd gi\'e anything for a
few months a,\ay from all this."

Seeing fatigue written too plainlY
around his eyes. knowing that he could
well afford time off since he is one of the
wealthiest orchestra leaders in radio, I
asked him, "Why can't you put the band
in storage for a while?"

"My men," he ans\'·ered. "You see, 1
owe them a debt of loyalty that prevents
my stopping now. They've been with me
since I started, since we \'ere all of us
young single fellows. Now they have
children and homes of their own; they
need their salaries every ' ....eek. I couldn't
go back on them,

"I know toO well what security means
to a man. I couldn't take my happiness
at the expense of a dozen homes and
families."

Listening to him talking that night it
all seemed to fit in. That the man sitting
opposite in the flawless tuxedo had once
been a ragged hungry youngster slinging
a pickaxe. That a \Valtz King should have
kindly blue eyes and blond hair that's
thinning a little and a I!entle soft-spoken
voice. That his desk and the walls around
it are fittingly covered "ith pictures he
himself had taken of his doll-like children
and his wife and his farm. Those are the
fabrics, it seemed, that waltzes are made
of. And that after all the good things in
life are love and a place to house that
love-and nothing else is really important.

WHAT IS BEAUTY FOR
- if not to set masculine hearts athrob
- if not to bring the thrill of conquests-
if not to sing little songs of happiness in
your heart when he admires? Make-upts
so important-especially your rouge!-

There's nothing beautiful about ,ouge tbat
looks painted, that outlines itself as a splotch. But
Princess Pat rougc-duo-tone-Ah, there is beauty!
All over the world smartly-groomed women say
Princess Pat rouge is their favorite. Let's discover
its secret of utterly natural color. Your rougc-lUlless
it is Princess Pat-mo.:it likely is one flat tonc. But
Prince ~ Pat rouge is duo-tone.
There's an undertone that blends with an
overtone, to change magically on your skin. It becomes
richly beautiful, vital, real-no outline. The almost
incrediblc, astounding cffect is that of color cominl!;
from within the skin, just like a n~tural blush.You'll
be a glamorous person with Pri;.lcess Pat rouge-
irresistible, Try it-and see.

PRINCESS PAT ROUGE

NAME .

PRINCESS PAT, Dept. 61·A, 2709 5, Wells St., Chicago,
Enclosed flnd 10<: for which send me Ihe Princeu Pot Collegian Moke.up 5.1.

MAKE-UP sET
-SPECIAL

CITY ......._...._.._..._... __ .. STATE...... .....
~r ~<.... ~o. <0, ...01,<>- "0" .011.".< I In Conoda, oddr.u Gordon Gordon ltd. 489 King St., W., Toronlo.

The populo. Princess Pot rouge.
powde, ond lip rouge, eosily
Iwo woeks' SUDDly, in 0 no"el,
oUrllet·". Collegion Kit - fllr
Ihis coupon ond JOc coin.

DO YOU TAKE HEARTS BY STORM
-because your make-up's natural?

•
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Carmela Ponselle's Secret Inspiration

couldn't be sure you had something (vo
cally speaking) until Savage or one of his
colleagues nodded a head. These men
loved fine, promising \'oices, and heartily
enjoyed taking an undeveloped I<lrynx
and ultimately depositing it, body and
soul, on [he stage of the Metropolitan.

I'll say they loved it-at filty dollars
an hour and up-it was a pleasure!

All Carmela had to do, with the help of
Annie Ryan, was to get to 0Jew York re
g<t:rdless of her parents' objections. and
without any money: then talk one of
these voice teachers into culting the rates
so that she could ha\'c an hou r's les<;on
for the same price that most students paid
for a minute. Of course, there \\'as lhe
small matter of supporting herself after
she got there-all just a snap.

Carmela, not to forget A IInie, did it! It
took a good many years, and a tremen
dous amount of almost manual bbor.
When either of them "ould falter. Annie
Ryan remembered a promise made years
beforc in the interior of the little church
in 1\leriden. And ,\nllie stuck it out until
that promise was fulfilled!

Carmela's first step? It wasn't really a
step. it was a run-she ran away from
home. The Ponsellios. Mama and Papa,
called on 1\1 rs. Ryan the day after Car·
mela disappeared. Mama, the appointed
spokesman, asked, perhaps a bit heatedly,
as to the whereabouts of her dal1p,hter.
Annie wouldn't tell. She suggested look
ing under the bed, or in a stray closet,
but as the meeting threatened to end in
a small riot, with the Italian forces de
cidedly outnumbering the Irish, she spoke
her _piece.

"Carmela has gone to New York. She
has enough money to last until she finds
a job."

"Carmela." Mrs. Ponsellio announced,
"must come right home!"

"Carmela." .\Irs. Ryan corrected. "has
a chance to become a great singer. She
will stay in \lew York!"

l\-1rS. Ponsellio broke into tears. Papa
Ponsellio broke into Italian. "Sacra
mente!" (Here my Italian fails me.) But
in spite of tears, protests and threats, An
nie Ryan remained undaunted.

T il E Ponsellios, like the Goldbergs, just
couldn't be separated. If Carmela was

in J\:ew York, the only answer was a change
of address and climate for the whole fam
ily. A year later, close on the heels of
Annie R,'an. the Ponsellios moved into
the big c"ily-all of them. including little
unnoticed Rosa!

Carmela, in the meantime, was progress
ing rapidly. She was a full-nedged cash
ier in the old Lorber Restau rant acros"
the street from the Metropolitan Opera
HOllse. She had heard Caruso sing twice.
That, and other things, were expensive,
yet Carmela had found time to start a
bank account. (Ier weekly salary was
twelvc dollars and fifty cents.

When Annie arrived in 0Jew York she
immediately opened up a small music
studio. Car~la .obtained ~n "after hours"
job as a solOIst m an Itahan church. An
nie, not liking to be ver), far away f~om
God. and Carmela. spent her spare tune
developing a choir in the same church.

Their goal. which was, of course, the
Metropolitan for Carmela. seemed a little
less far away. It would take years, but
then those black clouds ..."'ere beginning to
move rapidly out of the picture. Annie
was ready to go to work. .

And the years held many surprises for
both of thcm. If one "ere to list all the
jobs that Carmela worked at in order to

repeated her question, and several heads
turllt:d toward a small dark-haired girl
on the end of the line, but nobody spoke.
Ary,nie ~yan almost lost her temper.

Is It )iOU, Carmela Ponselho?" she
asked firmly.

"I'll say it is," the lanky lass next to
Car,mela said. "She's singing so loud, I
can t even hear myself!"

Annie smiled. Carmela burst into tears
and lea\·ing her place in the choir, ran t~
the door of the little church. Before An
nie could catch up with her, ~he had fled
down the street, around the COrner and
out of sight. '

The following Sunday, an hour before
the church services ''''ere to take place a
little girl edged slowly through the door
and .up to the organ where Annie was
pJay!ng. It \vas Carmela. Annie stopped
plaYlIlg.

Y 0L"\'E come to tell me that you don't
want to sing in the choir any more?"

M r:s. Ryan asked softly. Carmela nodded.
"Before you say it," Annie said, putting
her arm around the child, "1 want to tell
you that I am very disappointed in the
\\ay you acted the other dav." Tears
slo\\ Iy began to creep into the -corners of
Carmela's eyes. "Why," Annie went on.
"do you think I wanted to find out whose
voice was carrying abo\·e the others?"
Carmela shook her head. "Because." An
nie explained, "it was quite the clearest
and nicest child's voice I have ever heard.
I wanted to help you, Carmela. I believe
y.ou Ca,!l some day become a ,'ery great
slllJ.:er!

Carmela couldn't hold the tears back
any longer. The little eleven-year-old
Italian girl wept freely and wholeheartedly
on Annie's shoulder. Annie. perhaps out
of pity. but I would like to bdieve for a
deeper reason, promised Carmela many
things in the following fifteen minutes
promises she knew would involve vears of
work and trouble for herself. She said
she would give Carmela piano lessons
something the child had always wanted
but which her parents. poor people
couldn't afford. She promised to teach he;
voice-to give her not only the oppor
tunity to study with an unknown like her
self. but some day to help Carmela to have
the finest voice instructors in the world!

Carmela has never forgotten the words
Annie Ryan said 10 her that shinin~ Sun
day morning in the little Italian church.

"If God has gi'·en you a fine voice. my
child, the rest of the world shall hear it."
She probably said under her breath, "or
my name isn't Annie R}'an!"

Carmela got her piano lessons-two
hou rs each and every week-and not one
cent was ever paid for them until the
little I rishwoman's hair was beginning to
turn gray! \Vhat Annie then knew about
voice training was alw given gratis to the
little Ponsellio. Carmela caught on
rapidly. At fourteen she was singing solos
in Ihe same church \\ here she had been an
ordinary choir girl.

When Carmela reached the age of six
teen, Annie Ryan decided that' as far as
personal help and supen'ision were needed,
her work was done. If Carmela was enr
to gain a foothold in the \\"Orld of the
great. there was but one place and but few
people to help her.

The place was New York City. and the
people were men like Paul Sa\'age, Ro
mano Romani, and Edmond Stanley
men \\ ho taught only the best.

Voices that average mortals were prone
to ran ecstatically about ,,·ere but raw
material to these maestros. You just

ARE YOU ONE OF
THE MANY VICTIMS?
Do you suffer from Piles? If so, you know what
they can take out of you. They wear you down
physically and mentally. They make you look
drawn and haggard, no maUer how you try to
conceal the suffering. They handicap your every
activity in life.

But the 8ufferinp;, bad as it is, is not the anI)'
thing about Piles. They can turn into something,
very serious. Tltis is always a possibility because
of the delicacy oCthe trouble. :MaTlY people hesi·
tate to seek medical treatment [or Piles, when,
as a matter of fact, no trouble is morc in need of
ltllention.

Three Effects in One
Today, you have medication for Piles that is of
extraordinary merit. It consists of PazQ Oint
ment. Pazo·does morc than merely "kid" Piles.
It actually placates Ihem pazo is unusually cr.
fecti ..e because it is threefold in effect.

Firs4 it is soothing, which tends to relieve in
flammation, soreness and itching. Second, it is
lubricating, which tends to soften hard parts and
make passage easy. Third, it is astringent, which
tends to reduce swollen parts and check bleeding.

Pazo comes in tubes fitted with a special Pile
Pipe which permits application high up in the
rectum. It also now comes in suppository form.
Those who prefer suppositories will find pazo
Suppositories the most satisfactory. All drug
stores sell Pazo, but a trial tube (with Pile Pipe)
....'ilI be sent on request. Mail coupon and enclose
lOc (coin or stamps) to help cover cost of pack
ing and postage.

-------------------1 I: CROVE UBORATO~IES, INC. MAl L!
t Dept. 73·:\IC. St. LoW', Mo.

I Cendemen: Plea&O ~nd 1n.1 tube PaZ<). I enc1o~ lOCI
r to help cover packing pnd m-.iling. I

I I
I N~ I
I I
I Addreu I
I I
I Ci'r- Sfate I
I 71li. qifer ill 0000 '''"'lit i", U. S. an.d Ca",o:uta. Ca"'l1· I
I dla", ruid.mu m4Jt writ. H. R. Madill & Co., U J

IV"Uinolotl Strwt, Weal. T_l.O, o..t. IL _



pay for her voice lessons it would read
like a help \\anted column. After cashier
ing, she went into dressmaking, then
worked as a sales girl in a depanment
store and even as an usherette. But sbe
did get tbose lessoJls, and from Savage,
Romani, and Stanley!

The impresarios really liked Carmela.
They cut the hourly rates on her lessons
way down, and often after the appointed
hour had elapsed they let the minutes
slip away into the next hour ,vithout
charging anything for their additional
time. Annie was always present at the
lessons to give whatever help she could,
and to thank these important men with a
gentle touch of blarney for their kindness
to her youthful protegee.

Then came the momentous day that
Carmela was 10 go on the road in a tra\'el
ing opera company. Papa and l\lama
Ponselle and Annie wayed half tearful
good-byes as the train pulled from the
station and headed westward.

T I-IOSE were tough years that lay
stretched ahead of Carmela-years of

dirty dressing rooms, inadequate pay, and
constant. wearing travel. If anyone
needed Annie Ryan's faith and fighting
pep talks, Carmela needed them then.
Not being Quite able to shout across a
continent, Annie's only recourse was the
written word. Iler letters must have
meant a great deal to Carmela-she still
has everyone of them!

Annie's letters were not great works of
art; they were just letters of simple faith.
inspiring clean courage, and giving a
lonely girl on the road the heart to keep
plugging. Letters about God, and about
how work and practice do not go unre
warded. They were filled with hope, and
quiet advice; homey, simple and straight-

RADIO MIRROR

forward. Without them. she has often
said, Carmela would have been unable to
go on.

There is much of Annie Ryan's spirit.
and these letters, still in Carmela. If An
nie had failed to make her a great Metro
polit;)n star, she would at least have had
the consolation of knowing that she had
given Carmela a strength of purpose, a
higher plane of thinking.

Today, in a world torn with doubt and
cynicism, Carmela still clings steadfastly
to the religious beliefs that Annie has
taught her. Annie always maintained that
without God there is no genius. Upon
this, Carmela built her career.

Up until now, little has been said about
Rosa. Annie had ginn Rosa \\hat little
time she could spare from the hours she
spent with Carmela. Carmela was the per
son that the PonselJios and Annie Ryan
expected to come through first.

She didn't. Like the proverbial dark
horse in a race, Rosa shot out of the
background to fame. :'-lathing could stop
her, and certainly nobody wanted to. An
nie jumped behind Rosa. dug in with both
feet. and pu~hed. If God had meant that
Rosa should be the first to succeed, An
nie was right there to fight until the last
ob~tacle had been overcome!

The night that Annie had so often
dreamed about for Carmela arrived in
stead for Rosa. In 1918. the little East
Side Irish·trained bambina stepped out
on to the stage of the Metropolitan in the
role of Carmen, and knocked the Vvhite
shirt fronts and bejeweled damsels for a
loopalo.

Annie \\as there. Very much there.
Quieting Rosa, pouring instructions into
her ear, proud as a peacock-but I dare
say her heart was with the girl on the
road, half way up the ladder, climbing

slO\\ Iy but surely toward the same goal.

.....,.-\Ri\l EL.A·S chance was bound to
• ..1 come but it wasn't until eight years
later. in 1926, that the goal Annie had
fought lor was reached. On a night in that
ycar. Carmela made her debut in Aida, and
Annie R\'an's work was done. Iler heart
was as full as a splendid Iri~h heart can
be. It may sound sentimental, but as
Carmela sang. Annie and Rosa stood in
the \\ ings back stage and the tears kept
coming and going as often as the property
men changed scenery.

That was ten years ago. Sinl:e then,
Carmela Ponselle has been \'ery much in
evidence. The radio has brought her
voice to thousands. There ha\'e been con
cert tours, benefits, and recordings. No
body hears much about .\nnie Ryan any
more. As a matter of fact, nobody did in
the old days-except those who tried to
put one over on Carmela. Some of the
old hands around the Metropolitan have
probably forgotten all about her-Car
mela hasn't. She repay, her in the only
way she possibly can-fir~t. \\ith her un
dYlllg gratitude and friendship; sewnd, by
gi\'ing to the world, th rough her \·oicc. all
that God and Annie Ryan ha\'e gi\C1l her.

Carmela ha~ just signed for another six
\veeks as guest artist on the Broadway
Varieties air program. At the present
writing, Rosa is on the \Vest Coast com
pletin~ a concert tour. Annie Ryan,
white-haired and .... ital. :-till teaches the
scale:) to those unwilling youngsters who
have talent, but who also own disposi
tions. Annie will teach them! Who knows
-perhaps she has three or four Carmela
Ponselles up her sleeve?

"Sure, and I'll be havin' ye know, the
Italians are mighty fine people-but with
the I rish behind them they're perfect."

-t- f_.
... Primitive- Eskimos do plenty of chewing and.,.,.",

are noted fortheir well.shaped mouths end

sound, even teeth. Two modern Beauty HeIP~~~...

are (1) a visit to the BEAUTY S. OP

every week and (2) the doily enjoyment of

" )JODaLE MINTr !g:u:m~."""'::~-;;;~:~
- ~
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PRESS-TIME FLASHES

B ERNICE CLAI RE had to refuse two
offers to make pictures in London

this summer. She',s the star of t\VO weekly
programs. Melodlana and Waltz Time,
and you never can tell-sometimes it's out
of sight out of mind, and she didn't kno\\
but what she might return to find her
radio spots filled ... The Chevrolet hour
starring Rubinoff, his violin, Jan Peerce.
Virginia Rea and Graham .~1c;...Jamec. will
be back early in qc~ober, occupying the
Sunday 6:30 pOSltlon on Columbia's
schedule. Rubinoff has been busy during
the summer conducting symphony or
chestras here and there throughout the
country ... Rudy Vallee, as of the latest
report. ~till.wasn'~ sure whether he'd ap
pear thIS wlOter J~ a Broadway musical,
a Hollywood mOVIe, or both. If you've
read the story about him on page 18,

A NEW high 1ll commuting to work
was set throughout the summer by

Willie l'\'lorris, the young soprano 01
NBC's Fireside Recitais. She used the air
to travel back and forth each week be.
tween New York and her home in Mexico.
Missouri, where her parents live and
where she'd rather be than anywhere else.
(n winter. of course. she'll remain in New
York. Willie is presenting a very sveli
figure to the eyes of the world now. too
what little spare time she had in Man·
hattan she spent in a gymnasium, and lost
ten pounds in a month. The American
Radiator Company, the Fireside Recital
sponsors. has hired Willie to be its star
for another year.

perimental dramas, \vhich Irving Reiser
produces on a sustaining basis, will also
continue well into the fall.

R ADIO ROW'S sympathy went out to
Alice Reinheart, one of its best·

known dramatic actresses, when her father
died on July 22. A few days later a fur·
ther tragedy threatened, when her mother
was taken to the hospital suffering from
pneumonia. Fortunately, how'ever, Nt rs.
Reinhcart recovered and was able to reo
turQ home about the middle of August.

S aM E Jay, everybody c\innectcd wit.h
~ the Lux Theater is convlIlced, there IS
going to be no famous g~est star \vaiting
for you when you tune III of a Mond.ay
night. Already there have been ?everal.I~~
stances when picture stars, lacking radiO S

training in punctuality, have very nearly
been bte to broadcast. Eventually, one
of them is going to be late, and when th.at
happens not even our Hollywood Splt.:::
know what the Lux people wi1l. do . '.'
Cecil n. DeNtille, the famous dtrector, IS
growing morc interested in radio by the
week. He's invariably on hand at Lux re
hearsals-and not just the final rehearsals
either; he has virtually given up the wcek
end cruises on his yacht which he used to
love so; and he's always .trying to th.i nk
up new methods of ra~lo presentatlC!n.
All of \vhich should conVltlce the skeptICS
who claimed that DeMille was enga!?ed
merely as a glorified master of ceremonIes.
Incidentally, it's amusing to note that
C. B. shows most interest of all in sound
effects-not the methods of producing the
effects, but the right sounds for the right
spot in the play

•

,

,

•
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•
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(Continued from page 6)

S ELECT any book from Rupert
Hughes' collection of more than thirty

thousand volumes and vou can tell at
once whether or n'ot he has read it. The
Camel Caravan master of ceremonies is a
margin-marker-:upp~r. A~ ~e reads he jots
down in penCil hiS 0P11l10llS and com
ments. All of \vhich ought to make the
contents of his library a \'aluable collec
tor's item some day.

HOPES AND PLANS

K ATE S.lIvllTII is serioLlsly considering
a trip to Hollywood this fall. Pur

pose: to take a featured. role in a fo.rth
coming Shirley TempleJ'lcture. The Idea
has sounded like a goo one to Shirley's
bosses for several months, but things only
recently got past the discussion stage ...
i\'1rs. Gertrude Berg, creator of The Gold
bergs and The I-louse of Glass, is \vorking
on an entirely new script program for the
new season ... Ted Malone's many fans
will be glad to hear that he has secured a
sponsor-Hind's Honey and Almond
Cream. Monda\' through Friday at 12:15
on CBS ... The Chesterfield dance pro~

gram, with Andre Kost~lanetz' orchestra
and Kay Thompson. wlll probably con
tinue through the winter-or at least a
similar program with slightly different per
sonnel ... The Columbia Workshop ex·

•

What's New on Radio Row

R EED KENNEDY, the young bari
tone on CBS' ne\v lleinz .lIvlagazine

of the Air, is the former business man
who gave up a promising career to seek
success in singing. Hasn't done so badly,
either-besides his lleinz stunt he's to do
seven guest appearances during the win
ter with the Pittsburgh Symphony Orches
tra for its glass-company sponsor, and as
this is written he's being considered for
the coming Coca-Cola show ... The dra
matic serial Trouble I louse, which forms
part of the'lleinz ivlagazine, is by Elaine
Sterne Carrington. author of Pepper
Young's Family.

N AT SHILKRET, CBS orchestra con
ductor, got into difficulties recently

over. of all things, an autographed phono
graph record. He made the record, a gold
one, specially for the Emperor of Japa.n,
and when he was asked to autograph It.
\vrote across the label: "To His Highness,
the Emperor, from Nathaniel Shilkret."
The record wa~ sent off to Japan.. but
came rolling nght back agalll, With a
deflllite request that Nal change t.he aut~
graph since only the Emper\ir himself IS

permitted to wnte the Impenal name!

campaign to start that week and they
wanted a radio show to go with it, so they
collected an hour of stellar material and
decided to begin the series that night any
way. This is being written before the de·
but of the series, and Fred is expected to
be back September 7, so the plan is to let
him say just a few words to the listeners
and save his singing and dancing for the
following weeks. \Vhether or not that's
the way it "'ill work out you'll know by
the time you read this ... Incidentally,
Johnny Green, one of Fred's old friends
and conductor of the program, gives you
a new slant on this newest of radio stars
ill "That Irresistible Mr. Astaire" 011 page
32.
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HoIlYU'OOd
Mask

,.~

SUO

7;r'

•
D Powder :

Dercole DNatural:
DPeach DRachelle·
DBlancheDSuntan :

D Brunette ••D Lipstick :
DLight D Medium:
D Dark D OraIl¥c :

D Raspberry •
D Hollywood Mask:

•

: HOLLYVvOOD MASK INC.
: lOS W. Monroe St,
• Dept. 286. Chicago•• Send pUT'le lIiu cosmetics I have
: checked. J encloSIC lOe forC;lch
• a~ checkt.'<l to C<lVer D;lClmging
• and mailing.
••: Namt ,.
•
: Strtt' .
•: Cit)' .•.•. , •.....Slate . .•..•..

No wondcr women all over America are switching
to this glorious new Hollywood. Mask. New in.
gredients, new shades. new blending and harmon_
iLing 5CCrets. See for }'ourself how much more
Hollywood Mask can do for you-to create an
exciting, alluring, channing YOU!

...............................................

MAIL MOW.. FOR 41 wWd
OR LIPSTICK OR POWDER.

Discouraged because nothing
cOIlQ.uerslarge pores and blem
ishes? You must stimulate un·
dcrlying skin tissues. tone UD
drculation-purge pores of dirt
and rancid oils-try Holl}'wood
Mask! Spread iton! Rinse it ofl
and prestoJ-whatan agreeable
change-skin once more looks
fresh, clear, youthful, glowingl

[ipdid<. KEEPS YOUR LIPS SOFT••
SHADES TO BECOM E YOUR TYPE

CanHpstick do morc than trans
form lips into tantalizing. beau
tiful red? Yes it can! Hollywood
Mask Lipstick is 1I0t parching
-soothes lips. Lasts out many
more kisses. Non-transparent.
Jndelible. Matches Hollywood
Mask powder and accentuates
beauty of your complexion type.

Lipstick Colors: Liglll,
Mtdium, Dark, Orange. Rl.J:jjJ~

7wia-a-Paq MOISTURE PROOF POWDER
IN SHADES MOST FLATTERING TO YOU

Nowl-powder that stays and
slays and STA VS on hours
longer - because it's moist ure·
proof. End that ··Plaster·of·
Paris" made· up look -with
Hollywood Mask Powder.
\Von't show because it conlple
ments }'our individual color
skin type. Micro-fine texture<!.
Applies smoothl}' with all 1",,~ Siu, 75<:
powder bascs. l-'1<'M $i%6 10<:

powder Shades:
Try all thrccell:citing new Holly· RadulJt Creole
wood Mask Cosmetics. Oll saLe JJrunelu Peath
at leadiug drug and department N a/ural Blallehe
stores. five and tell cent stores, Suntan
or send coupon bdow-:'fO'W-See how marvel·
ously the rigfU makeup can add to }'our charm.

•

CjoodJJije WRINKLES, BLACKHEADS

*BRINGING NEW ROMANTIC
LOVELINESS -txr THOUSANDS

HAVE l1cJU DISCOVERED
THE GLORIOUS NEW
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T il E popularity of its two Community
Sing programs has put Columbia in

an embarras:>ing po:-.itiol1. As you prob
ably know, the studio audience does (he
singinf.l on these sho\\s. Many people out
~ide 01 l\cw York have written requesting
that their favorite hymns be sun~, and
the program directors would like to

... L. j\LEXA~DI~R. the originator
.t1l.. and "attorney for the plaintiff" of
GOlXhdll Court. which Chase and San
born chu..e to succeed ~\ajor Bowes, has
r~eiYed lellers from many public officials
commending the program and e\pre~ing

Jeep mtere~t in it. One, from Governor
Herbert II. Lehman of ~e,\ York. asked
Ale\ander how he h3ppened to wncei\e
the idea of the program and get it under
\\ay-\\hic~ is Illtere~ting becau"C R\DIO
.\\IRR'Jt( has scheduled the an~wer to that
yery que:>tion in a story for a forthcoming
I:-:>ue"

}'ou'll understand why he'd sorta enjoy
being in the Broadw3}' exhibit. As r~
porte\.i l.:t!It month, he changes 5pomors In
October, but his program's time and net
work \\ ill definitely remain the same,
Thur. day at eignt on the t\'BC-Red. right
opp<-,)ile Kate Smith'5 )imilar ...how on
CB.::>. For :iOme rea..on \\c canOl quite
falhum. that hour is con ..iJered the ~cond

010::.1 \.:tluable in radio. The fif)t?-Sun
da\' al eight. One of our private opera
ti,~e'i, dropping in on a Vallee rehearsal
the other day, caught Ihe boys rehear~ing

fenenlh on a number you may ha\"c
hearJ-;'.\\y Time b Your rime," it's
(ailed. It has been Rudy's theme !long for
~ car.... but evidently he thought there \\-as
~till Tuum for imprmt::ll1cnt.

hand for the marriage ceremonie~ of the
Mutual and Don Lee networks, out on the
Coast. The ennt is due to happen around
Christmas time.

•

•

•

•

•

J
EA~ D,\IIL. young mdio a~tres~, and

'eli I O'.\lalley, \\ho plays rex III the
Bobbv Bcn'ot.)l1 .series" are hone\"mooninJ!:
.. "Little Jackie lIeller \\ ill ~make hi

:'Itage debut in ~ew York thi, \\ intcr. play
ing the part of a jockey in a Damon
Runyon com~dy ... Dori .. Wester, the
pretty little ~inger \\ho ~ot h.er .~tart on
Major Bo\\e:- amateur ..ho\\" IS III 11<.)lIy
wood on a Warner Broth~rs contract
Shc"ll probahly resume her ~ BC ~ries

from there .1.. soon as her picture career
b \\ell under way .. Bryan t:ield, \\ho
handles the Mutual network's racing
broadcash, neHr bets, .. Wedding bells
for Paul Gregory. WI\\CA announcer, and
Louella Hudd, half of the Rogers and
Rudd tcam on NBC ... Also for AI
I(avelin, dance band mac~lro heard on the
l\lutual network. and Virginia Gilchrbt of
Pittsburgh.

1
11l7I1l~:'\ lIelen I--tayes began her :"ew
ty Pen",' -.eries la!'!t ,"ear ..he was \\or

ried o'"er "hether or not she'd be a suc
cess in a new medium-but her mind
ought to he at ease when !'!he starts her
new seric .. September 28. During her ex
tremely Mlc(c..:>ful sta~e run of "\'ictoria
Regina" la, t \\ inter. mo.. t of the auto
graph ..eekcr~ \\ho be.. ieged the ~Iage door
didn't \\ant her to write "'"ictori,," after
her name. They wanted "Penelopc Ed
wards," the character ~he pla)ied on the
air ... l\lark WarnO\\ i, once more pro
viding the incidental mu~ic for Mi~s
Ilayes' radio work.

oblige-but r\e\\ York audiences don t
seem to kno\\ any hymns, or understand
how to sing them I

• •
SHORT SHORTS

d 0.\/\ .\\ \RSII appeared at a couple of
Hying Red Horse TaHrn broadca"!ts

thi"! ..ummer ~wathed in bandage:> about
the arms and face. She'd been at Sands
Point, vacationin~, and had come in con
tact. not wi-.cl) but too thoruughly. with
~ome poison ivy, '. Alice J-"ro..t has taken
OHr the part 01 the mothcr I,ucy Kent,
m . BC's popular morning "!crial. !Iome
Sweet Ilome ... Tex Riller, known to
Bobby l3enson fans as Diogcncs Dodw;ul
die, and abo heard frequently in cowboy
characterizations on such dramatic sho\\s
ao;; The ,\lagic \"uice. True "tory Court,
and Death '"alley Days, has gone to
IlolI}'wood on a six-months' contract with
the Grand :1(lol1al picture company.
Grand t\ational is the new company
which recently ~igned Jamc~ Cagney ...
For the record: A Reno di\·orce wa~

~rantl.>J early in \ugust to .\\r!'!. Ted Hu:-r
mg. fed and his former \\ irc, who i~
known in film"! a.. Celia Rvland, were mar
ried in Ilarrbon, ~ew York, la~t April ...
:\ new KadRet (u complicate radio listen
ing ha.. been patented at \\'a ..hington. It's
kno\\n facetlou ..h' as a "radio shUlter
uffer"" and wn .. i,t""! (If a panel of fi\e but
ton .. to be alt<:lched to an ea ..y chair" Pu~h
the required hulton and it will shut oft
vour r'ldio for one, three, five, fifteen or
thirty minutes, then automatically turn it
on again. 'ot preci~ely a boon to the in
dustry, and it's our gues:; it \\ ill neHr be
offered for sale , . . It'~ rUlllored that
Clark Gable will add anal her 10 the lbt
of new radio programs and enterprises he
has helped make their debut by being on

•
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•
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YOUR EYES CINCHED IT, MIS~ OH WENDY
BROOKS __ SIGlH~E ANDNOW A CONTRACT'
lET ME WISH YOU EVEiY urns YOu WERE RGHT

.-.NO SO WAS WINX

WINX BalanceJ Colors: Colors either blend 01 clash. In make-up,
this means "naturalness" or rhat harsh, "made-up" look. All
WINX colors blend 3 ways, 1. With complexion. 2. With eyes.
With each other. For el(omple, WINX Brown MaSCOla blends
with WINX Brown Eve Shadow or Eyebrow Pencil. Likewise, its
tonal values are so balanced as to make it complementary to all
other WINX colors. Thus, WINX gives you natural eye make-up.

THERE'S no denying the foct that glamourous, alluring eves have much to
do with a girl's success in rOm.ance ... or in business. If your eves ore dull
and uninteresting, just try WINX, the favorife mascara of movie stars and
lovelv women everywhere. One application makes your eves appear
large, bright and slarrv ... the lashes long, silky, shadowy. Truly, WINX
gives you the full glory and beauty of your eves. WINX is tear-proof,
streak-proof and harmless, and actuallv keeps lashes soft. Tty it next time.
On sole at all d,ug, department and 5 and 10 cent stores.

SHE'S Gll:EAT ,GET
THAT GIl!!. QUICKI

WENDY, I'M ALMOST AFRAID
TO BELIEVE IT .. SUCH AN
IMPROVEMENT!

AND NOW TO BLEND'
-tHE MMCMA WITH.
EYE SHADOw SO
IT'S WtNX
IT WON'T

SMART

SOlEN TEST

JJ5l """'_
PRETTY FACE
NO G.NH::1.R

CUll
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Al FLN;'\1Y thing happened on the open
....... ing night of .\1utual's Wonder Sho\\'.
Cro\\·ds besieged New York's mas~i\'e Car
negie Hall, shouldering energetically to
get in. Lshers admitted people who held
red cardboard tickets, \\hich had been
distributed to the general public, but
through some oversight in their instruc
tions. refused admittance to radio editors
and other representatives of the press who
had letters of invitation instead of ticl$ets.
Not until five minutes before program
time did the editors get in, and then
only when Mutual officials came to the
door Jnd personally okayed them. But
there was a hilarious press party after
wards to help the editors forget their
bruised elbows and egos.

FRIDAY
.£Jying wllh Frank Hlwks. (8:00 P.M.)
Cosate Sollero Directs Opera. wlttl Willard Amlliln. Stuart

Gracey. Alnlee OCIOril. Ind Chcrus. (9:30 P.M.)
Bryan Field Rlclng Commonlary. Inlervl.wlnA Joc:k~ys,

trainers. owners. and lurf elperls. (10:15 P.M.)
T~d Weem's orchestra. (II :45 P.M.)

SATURDAY
Rlclng from Belmenl Park. wilh Bryan Field. (4:30 P.M.)
Sherlock Holmes, with Richard Gordon. (8:30 P.M.)

J4utual's Parade of Dance Bands. with Ted Black. Joe
Relehman. Shep Fields. Barney R.pp. T~d Weems,
OUle Nehon. Louil Prim •. Al Kavelln, Horaea Hcid'.
(11:30 P.M. 102:00 A.M.)

THURSDAY
Mornina Matinee. with Ben Bernie',. Shell Fields', Hal

Kemp·l. Riehsrd Hlmber's Inll other orch~slrls. 19:00
A.M.)

Raelnl from Belmont Park, With Bryln Field. (4:15 P.M.)
,fjuUlnl VIlley Frollcs: v,riely IIro,rlm with Charln

Seele, DeVtre Silters, Chrrles Wayne. and Joa
Lu,ar's erchnlra. (7 :45 P. M.J

Ollie Netson'l or~fI'Illlra. (8:30 P.M.)
Reilital HIli with Charles M. C':lUrboln, organist. (10:00

P.M.)

F RO:\I Joe Emerson of the Hymns of
All Churches program, on the CBS

Gold Medal Hour. comes this list of the
fa\'orite hymns of famous people. all of
whom have written to Emerson request
ing them. .",.1ary Pickford. "Shepherd.
Show .\Ie How to Go"; Vice President
John N. Garner, "Rock of Ages"; John
Charles Thomas, baritone. "0 Come All
Ye Faithful"; Lloyd Douglas, author of
"The Magnificent Obses::.ion" and other
best sellers, "0 God Our Ilelp in Age:.
Past"; Lowell Thomas. "Recessional"; anJ
Helen Keller. "Lead Kindly Light."

Radio Mirror Rapid Pro

gram Directory
(Continued from page 53)

MUTUAL'S 8EST 8ETS
(All timet Elitern Stendard)

SUNDAY
Ted Weems' Musieal Frolic. (1:30 P.M.)
Original Amateur Nighl, with Benny Rubin and Arnold

Johnson's orehulrl. (6:00 P.M.)
The Art of Song. conducted by Alfred Wlllenstein. (8:00

P.M.)
...I.I1tI Wonder Show, featurln, Ihe Great McCoy. SerallllY

Limbert. Ken Christle's orchutra. the Wonder Quar.
tet. Rit. Johnson. Lee Pltrlck. Ned Wever, Florence
H.lop. and I montier' eommunity sin,. (9:00 P.M.)

Music for Dlntln" with Nit Brudlo"'s orehettrl. M.i.
Iyn Duke. the Key Men, Larry Tillor. (10:00 P.M.)

Horac:e Heidi'S orchut,.. (11:15 P.M.}
OUie Nelson', orchestra (12;30 A.M.)

MONOAY
Moille of thl MtI\Ilu. (3:00 P.M.-Mon. thr'Ulh Fri.)
~e Lene Rlnler. (7:30 P.M.)
.a&lu:iel Hulter. news ~ommentltor. (9:00 P.II1.-M.n.

tllroulh Fri.)
Symllhonic Sit/illS, conducted by CUlre Soder•. (10:00

P.M.)
Shep Fields' _hut,.. tl 0:30 P. M.)

't;J'asle1: F.llln. With Edith KNen. SOllranl; Adrien
OBrien. tener; and Bill Steen' ...~hestrl. (11:30
P.M.)

Lauis Priml'l orclledrl. (1;00 A.M.)

TUESDAY
The Crusaders; Frell G. CINk. IIatl.nll cOIlImander.

(7:45 P.M.)
Alfred Wall~nsteill's Sinfonietti. (8:30 P.M.)
..I,tiia Detective Mysterlu: IInlllltlut/cn .f True Delec

tin Stories. (9:30 P.M,)
.JlernllT Mldldden: tllk, 1P0nMlr".d by Liberty Miguin~.

(10:00 P.M.)
Shell Fiehts'--Q[chestn. 02:00 Midnl,ht.)

WEDNESDAY
tlM-Music Bo~. with Virglnlo Mlruccl's or~hestr•. Nina

Paisl~y. Ellis Frakes. A CIPelll ~htlr. (8:30 P.M.)
Ted Weems' ilrchnlrl. (11:30 P.M.)

OUT
NOW

NOW ON THE SCREEN
I f you .....ould likc to see re·enacted before

your eyes the stories that have IIleased )'OU and
touched you and moved you so deeply whcn you
read them in Tnle Story Magazine or beard
them in the Frida}' night broadcasts of the True
Sion' Court of Human Relations, be sure to
urge'the manager of )'our local theatre to show
e\·er}· cne of the forthcoming True Story Court
of Human Relations seriu sponsored by
Columbia Pictures Corporation and based on
stories from True Story Magazine. Already
thousands of theatres throughout the country
ha\'e arranged to feature these vivid ten
minute dramatizations. \Vatch for them!

"Theil J 'was crushillg her close, and there
was 1/Othillg in the 'iI/oriel bitt her bod'}l in

my arms."

Address ..

ACCURACY Illlilnniull by loo·year·olll million dollar factory.
Soli II Gold effecl usc, ,lIannteed 25 ynn. It has a "anllsomll
loeomollve crown. tImekeeper dill. rallroall bac:k. Compare
with I $20 Witch. SEND NO MONEY-When your Witch
I.rrives pay poslma!! n.97 (plus posla.e). E~amin(l watch
n,refully. Your money back If not Imazell II Ihe vllue. If you
order at onu. YOU ~an ,et I second w:llch for only $I mor~. Sell
It to a friend for $3. 7 regular prlu Inll your oll(n WIll ~ost
yilu nillhln.' Nil slrlngs lil Ihls offer. nil tltch In II! But )'iju
must act AT ONCE lIurlng this f1lecial E"plnsliln Sale. Send
coupon or poslal lollayl FREE knife Ind chaIn to match with
every wat~h!-------------------,BRADLEY BLDG., 3811, NEWTON. MASS.

I YES. aShip one RR. RR. ·,"h" ',"',' ,", ',',",','• Ship two . . wa c es 01' 0 a ..
I I 11'111 pay on Irrlval. Nothing more to pay. Money baek IfI not delighted. I RISK NOTHING.

I Name ..

rue

GOl..O SOND
GUA.RANTEE

and I was• • •"

ALSO IN THIS BIG ISSUE_

the guilty onet'

NOV.
ISSUE

Must Frank Rupert sacrifice
happiness, his home, his wife,
his children - everything for
which he had struggled so long
-or be guilty of denying his
own mother in her hour of
greatest need? It was a choice
he could not evade. He was
at life's crossroads and the
bridges were burned behind
him. You will find his true
story of how he met this heart
rend ing crisis one of the most
gripping human documents
you have ever read. It's In

November True Story and you
can get your copy at the near
est news stand right now. Don't
miss it!

TWO WOMEN CLADIED I1DI-MY PlGHT
FOR MY CHILDREN-MY FATHER'S WIFE
-THE HELL WE \VENT THROLiGH-WAS
IT A MIRACLE?-I ?>lARRIED FOR MONEY
-STR!\NGE TRIA:\'GLE-I WAS A~ U:-l.
lfARRIED IfOl'HER-BEHOLD TH[S
WOlfAK-I'LL KJo:VJo:R FORGET-TWICE
BORN :ME~-STRANGER THAN FICTIO~_

A KEW ADYEKTURE OF BILLY A::\TD
BETTY-TilE TRCE STORY 1I01lEMAKER
WITH EIGHT HELPFUL CONTRIBUTIONS
FRO:.) PRACTICAL AuTHORITIES-POR,
TRAITS OF FAVORITE SCREEN STARS.

--TUNE IN THE TRUE STORY COURT OF HUMAN RELATIONS EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT, COAST TO COAST
NBC RED NETWORK, SEE YOU,R LOCAL PAPER FOR NEAREST STATION AND EXACT TIME. PRIZES!
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D!Scholls Zino-pilcls

. .

Pain
Instantly
Relieved I

....A~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .

H.,·, )'Ull
InIUllmenl. , ••... In.lff .. , ••.•..•...•...•••.

------------------

Free Book Bnd Demonserntion Lesson
Thll alor,. II t)'plnl. Thou .ntll of m~n Iml womtn. bop
Ind ,Irll b.n lurned 10 pl.,. Ihlt IllIlSlnlly e••,. ...,.
ani wlat tlI~ Ion. (lone. P'U nn ,tol l'1'o"t Iloll )"OUr·
Hlr _Ithout ...-t n I lodaJ' tow 1IIIIlln, .·TH Deta'lII'

I"UOII "-<on and t:J:pl.nllor,. a....lf'« See the IllIIole
PTll"It'lplel around .-hl,·h lhh nnarlubl, mrlhod Is bUll!
If J'OU rnlls .'.nl 1<1 I rn mil k 1<> ...1"7 load tlm~ 
mall 1he tOUp<lfl btlO'il', non·l dtll" ll'l :-;OW. Inolrll
mtnU ,uppllttl ..·to'·11 nttdrd. rl.h or rrtlllt. 1:. ij. !'lchool
or MUlk. 30611 IIrulw\lrk Bider.. N~", ,'ork ClI,..

and It ••wn Ion. bc!fore I mti Tom. _ho Jbot1ly .fttt·
••rdl asked _ 10 Itt hi••l1e.

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
10611 Brunlwick Bld9•• New York City

~ttld me rour am"ln~ rr~ btdr. "II ..... y, ('.n }I••ttf
Mude In Your O.. n ""me:' .. Uh In'ph in" lilt ue by
I>r. !'nnk f'nn.·. ,nd pUltrul.rt "r )'ulJr eu)' p.)·mrnL
plan I e~lole 3r tlalllp 10 http JlI' COil ot handlln,.

Samt , .•.••...•..••••..

MAIL YOUR ROLLS TO THE KODAK CITY
.Ioht ou.~."t_tI .Ion)' V.I_ tI.c.. ,• ..-tiI.tI p.l"t•• 2Sc

col". T_ prof... I....1 ...Iao......"t cou_......1

PHOTO FIHISHING SHOP (Eit. 22 yrl.I
412.B GcneM' Vall", Trult BICI.. 'hcheste.-. H. Y.

"TIM K"u City"

Ihe Olano Wli 10 Ilmple.
.\ltholl~h I ne'er had an,.
··ultnt" I WII Ola.rln,
my r....JrIL' 1)1_ almoot
bef(tfe I IIlnf'W It. Then
('arne the n"tht thai oro\·ed
lhe lurnln. !I'ltnt tn In~

\\hole life. I \\"ent to ..
Vlrt)' Inll thl! t1m6 I hId
IOlllcthtnll' 10 olTrr. :\11
frltnflw Wff6 limB led
"'ben I ,.t <kJwn at the
pl.no .nd pl.yed ion.
• tter S<>I'l'. lIefore the
nenlnll tll'1I I)'rfT I •••
1m-lied 10 three parties.

LEARN TO PLAY
BY NOTE

P10no Guitor
Ylolln Mondolln
Or90n SOlophone

Tenor Bonlo
Howailon GlIitor
Plono Accordloll

Or All., Other IlIltr,,·
ment

NO FUSS-NO BOTHER-NO RISK OF INFECTION
No o,he, me'hod gives you 'he triple action of D,. SchoU's
Zino-pads. They instantly relieve painful corns, callouses,
bunions and sore toes. Use these thin, soothing, healing,
cushioning pads with 'he sepata'e Mtdicated DiJkJ, included
in every box, to quickly, safely loosen and remove your
corns or callouses. Apply Dr. Scholl's Zino·pads alont on irrit:ued
toes caused by shoe pressure and friction. and you'll Stop a corn
btlDf't it caD srart!

Beware of Old.Time Ways That Ignore Cause I
Don't '.lSe caustic liquids or harsh plasters and invite acid burn.
Never cut your corns or caUouses and risk blood.poisoning. Dt
uxt Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads are mtdically safe and sure. Flesh color,
'wllcerproof; can't slip, stick to scocking or come off in the bach.
Easy mapply-no ellping,no messy medicine. Sizesfor Corns,Callouses,
Bunions and Sofe Corns. Get a 35¢ box today at your drug, shoe or
department store. Standard Whilt Dr. SchoU's Zino-pads, 25¢ bOL

cltonged mv name from "Miss" to "Mrs."

L E.SS than a year :lgo I was friendl~!. lonely.
unhappy. Then (ame the amallOg event tbat

chanltd my ...bole life.
It "as at Jane SmIth', party. I foun,1 myself sit
ting al,one a~ u~ual. I had nO'lhing h' offer-no
musical ability at all. ~Iary :Sel!W1n came o\-·u to
lalk to me. She was :l. wonderful pianisl and the
life of nery parly. "I wi"h I could play like you,
Mary." I said. I maWine my sUfJlri~e when ~!3f"Y
told me she had n(',·er had a teacher in her life.
Then Mary t,leI me a1l0ul tbe wondt'rful ~tbod

1>erft'C't~1 b)- the 0. S. School of Mu.sic. Ko
leachrr. no weary 'Calr~. no tire'lUme hours 01
pra.ctice. You l~rn re:tl music right from Ihe start.
Thal very night , ,elll for the Free Book and
Oemon~tratiol1 I.ts~nn.

I nll'·rr drume<1 tto.t pl.yln,

HOW A

QUICK, EASY WAY
TO LEARN
MUSIC

.........At home-Inapare time. Many O\'etoome_-.:'U'-: "lItage-trlaht," rain IlCU'CQotlctence and tn_

~ C creueeemlllff power. thlll euy way. Wri~

~
lorfreebooklel,.1I0W110 lVlJI"t Jr"0It-
/Un WWI WI"," and f'ftIulremeot&
Mortlll ........ Iftsllt,"' Dell'L 13a.
aMi Mkbla........ a.kaco. l1li"011

KEN ELLINGTON

~EWS is such a perishable com
~ modity that it must be delivered
piping hot, or nobody wonts it. For
that reason, ever since some broad
casting station first put a news item
on the air, daily newspapers haven't
liked the ease ond speed with which
radio can beat them to the public,
and many hove been the words spilled
in on effort to reach a compromise
whereby radio and newsprint wouldn't
tread on each other's toes.

It remained for Ken Ellington, star
reporter of WFBM, Columbia affiliate
in Indianapolis, to show that a rodio
station and newspapers can work to
gether in harmony. He co+operotes
with the reporters of the Indianapolis
papers, works with them on stories,
and manages to lend his individual
slant to everything he broodcasts~

On August 15. Ken celebrated his
two·thousondth news broadcast-two
thousand programs, at the rote of
four a day, 5;' days a week, and one
on Sunday evening. If you're inter
ested in statistics, the words he has
spouted over the WFBM kilocycles
during those two thousand quarter
hours odd up to over four million.

No further proof was needed of his
Friendship with newspapers and their
affiliated agencies than the group of
notables who gathered in the studio
to attend his anniversary broadcast.
Barry Faris, editor-in-chief of the In
ternational News Service. hopped a
plane from New York to be present.
Local newspaper officials who come to
offer their congratulations were Ben
G. Lawrence. general manager of the
Indianapolis 1Hon,i,,!! Star; Steven
C. Noland, editor of the News; and
John W. Thompson, theatrical editor
of the Times. Myron C. Green, com
missioner of the Indianapolis Chamber
of Commerce. completed the list.

Your Announcer Is:
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The Threat to the Quints' Happiness

•

MILLIONS SOLD EVERY YEAR

'-'7E'RE rearing them to the reli,gion
..... and language of their parents.

Nothing but French is spoken in their
hearing. because I think it \\ill be easier
for them to learn Fnglish as a second lan
guage than it \....ould be for them to learn
French. Mayh that's because my own
French isn't the best in the world. Ami
as soon as they are old enough to under
stand. they will study the Roman Catholic
religion."

\s I listcn~d to him. I unJerstood that
Dr. Dafoe is rearing those children sen
="lbly and well with love hut without senti
mentality, lie looks upon his work in
connection with the Quints rather as he
looks upon his broadcasting: "It's a job,
for me to do as well as I can."

lie doesn't hotd out any promises that
he \\ ill be able to defeat entirely all the
disach'antages the Quints' fame will bring
10 them. But-by doing \...hat he can, al
ways-he is certainly going to do much
10 minimi.le them.

fore I talked to the doctor I had seen some
recent mO\'ies of lhe Quints, and already,
it seemed to me, one of them was showing
a very human and amusing disposition to
watch the camera and keep herself in
front of it all the time!

Dr. Dafoe smiled ruefully and ran his
hand once more through the shock of
close-cropped gray hair which is, I'm con
vinced, perpetually rumpled.

"What can you do?" he asked. "What
I hope for is this: to fit the babies so that
when they are gro\\ n they will be able to
make their livings at some useful work,
some work they like to perform. They
will probably ne\'Cr have to, but they
should ha\'e the ability, for their own
happiness. If one of them s~t?uld want
to be an actress. or a mUSICIan, or a
dancer-why. very good. but it should
be something through which she can take
her place in the world. aside from the
fact that she's one of the quintuplets.

"Financially, we are doing all \ve can to
make them secure, not only from same
accident \\ hich might take their money
away from them. but also from fortune
hunters who might victimize them after
they come of age. Their e~tate is in trust,
and by the time they are eighteen it will
be arranged so thal it \\ ill be impossible
for anyone else to gain possession of it.

"They won't leave Canada until they are
eighteen. Then they will be of age. able
to leave if they wish. But until then
why should they? Up there in the north
country we have the most healthful cli
male In the world, dry and clean. The
children play out of doors in zero \....eather.
and it doesn't do them a bit of harm. I've
seen them playing in the snow with their
cheeks as red as roses. having a wonder
ful lime, Why, e\en 1-" he paused and
chuckled-·tl never have a day's sickness
up there, but lots of times I've come down
here to Toronto or some other cit)', and
in a day or so I'm likelv to start sniffling.

"I can't tell you what the children's in
diVIdual characteristics are. They change
so, from one month to the next. I'm keep
inj2. careful records, all the time. and may
be in a fe\.... morc years we'lI know wh;'!t
special talents each of them has-but even
then. I'm not so sure. Until recently. I
thought my own boy was going to he a
doctor, but now it seems he's intereqed
in the technical side of radio. You can't
tell how children will turn out. .\11 the
babies are bright. intelligent for their age.
they all love music and they like to dance.
They're getting so they can carry tunes
in their heads now. too.

for the Quintuplels' welfare, and if harm
of any sort should come to one of them,
a hue and cry of criticism would immedi
ately be raised against him. People could
so easily forget that it was his prompt
action which saved the lives of the babies
during the firsl few weeks after their
birth.

I twas Ihe knowledge of how c\'cry ac
tion of his would be watched and criti
cized, in fact. that for a long time kept
him away from Tadio work. lie haled to
appear to be capitalizing on his position,
for one thing: tor another, he absolutely
refused to leave his post in Callander ....ery
often or. for vcry long periods of time.
Early thiS summer, hOWCHf, he agreed to
broadcast from Toronto once a month for
the Carnation .~lilk people. Toronto is a
liulc more than t\\·o hundred miles from
Call<ll1der, and only one day's absence
would be necessary. When that contract
rUllS out. he will go on the air under the
sponsorship of Lysol three times <l week.
Monday. Wednesda"y, and Friday at 11:45
a.01 .. oHr CBS, broadcasting direct from
Callander so that he will never have to
leave there.

"Frankly," he told me, "I do want the
money my sponsors are paying me, I'm
not as young as I might be, and I have a
nineteen-year-old son of my own. William,
to provide for. But even so, I wouldn't
broadcast if I Jidn't believe I havc some
thing to tell mothers. out of my own ex
perience since the babies were born. \Vith
conditions as they will be, I can't see ho\v
my broadcasting will harm the babies."

A ND that. born of Dr. Dafoe's realiza
tion of the lremendous responsibility

placed upon him, is the signpo!'=l to the
one unbreakable rule he has <iet up for
himself and his charges. It is the rule
\\hich \\111 guide the Quints' lives until
they are eighteen, or as long as Dr. Dafoe
and his two as!'=Ociates. Judge Valin and
the lion. Da\'id Croll. minister of public
\\clfare in Ontario. remain their guardians
under the Canadian Government.

This is the rule: Never to do anythin~.
or permit anything to be done. which
could conceivably harm the children.
physically' or mentally,

"In all the contracts we ha\'e signed for
them," the doctor said. "we have held to
that rule. It was part of their movie con
tract, for instance. that they were to work
under the conditions and at the times I
set, I was to be the boss, the contract
:-aid. and I was, It's the same way with
news pictures. A large part of the babies'
income is from advertising tic-ups with
firms who want to use their picture'i and
names in connection \vith their product".
That's all right; it can't hurt the children,
since I must always be assured that the
product concerned is good for them before
1 let them use it.

"We could make more money for them,
I <;"uppose, by charging admission to see
them, hut then \\e'd be put into the posi
tion of ha\'ing to show them whether we
wanted to or not. As it i<i now, people
come from all over the world to be their
guests-but if one of them should happen
not to be feeling \\ell, or if the \\eather
\\as had, we'd be under no obligation to
show them."

So much for the present. \Vhat of the
futurer I asked Dr. Dafoc what steps hc
\vas taking now to fit the babies for the
time when they must surely rcalize that
they are objects of great intere~t to the
entire world. That time can't be far off,
incidentally, with such precocious and in
telligent children. Only a day or so be-

(Contwued from page 17)

NOTHING COULD BE EASIER
Norfogns are small, conven
iellt, antiseptic suppositories
completely ready for use. The}'
require no awkward apparatuS
(or application. They leave no
tingeling antiseptic smell
arouod the loom or aboul your
pC'rson. They are dainty and
femininC', $oOlhing and dC'odor
iziog, Many womC'n use them
for th is deodorizing effect alone,

Known to Pby$lciol'l5 os "V09,fonm"C:>I,'CO.IUI

Send for the Norforms booklet "The New Way." It
gi,'cs fUClher faeu about modernized feminine by·
jliene,Or, buy a box ofNorforms ae your druggist's
uxJay,12 in a package, with leallet ofinstruetions.
TheNorwicb Pharmacal Co" Norwich, New York,

• A distinctive and exclusive future of Nor.
forms is Iheir cOnCen!.l"'3.led coo lent of Para
hyJruill-a powerful yel harmless aotisep·
tic developed by Norwich, makers of Un·
guentill.e, Pfuah"lruin kills germs, yel Nor
forms are posiliveb- non·injurious, There is
no danger of an "over-dose" or "burn."

EVERY DAY, more and morewo
men are adopting Norforms as the most
modern, convenient and satisfactory form
of feminine hygiene.

Norforms are easy-to-use antiseptic
suppositories that melt at internal body
temperature, and spread a protecri"e, sooth
ing film over delicate internal membranes
-an antiseptic film that remains in effec4

tive contact for many hours.
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Howe\'cr painstakin gly }·ou ma}' select market
vegetables-if the}' are not cooked promptly
after sun.ripening, time will steal some o(
those special food elements which your baby
requires to g...ow normally!

And however painstakingly you cook and
sieve them. you can scarcely exclude ai .... find
"'acuumize natural moisture-as }·ou must to
kcep those speciol food values!

Ge...ber's a ...e Home Grown, within one
hour's trucking frOm our kitc.hens, in selected
soils. from pedigreed seeds, under our con·
trol. Then cooked in systems closed against
marauding air that would lessen precious
vitamins-and guarded from such moisture
loss as would rob them of mineral ...alues.
And because we get them fresh. we can pack
them unseasoned; you simply follow doc·
tor's orders if he advises you to add~
salt or sugar for your baby. ~

Gorlter'S

FOR YOU and YOUR
BABY

Shaker-Cooked Strained Foods
STRAINED TOMATOES, GREEN BEANS, BEETS,
CARROTS. PEAS, SPINACH, VECETABLE SOUP.
ALSO. STRAINED PRUNES AND CEREAL.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

....... 0. Joe had to admit. he probably

.J...~ couldn't. Characteristically, he faced
the situation and analyzed it. Since he
couldn't make a living at the \\ork he pre
ferred, he must go into some other profes
sion where the rewards would be much
greater; in fact, if money, not personal sat
isfaction, was to be the primary object of
his work, it must be big money, riches. He
canvassed the field of possible "big money"
occupations thoroughly. and finally de
cided on finance. Fortunes could be made
overnight in the stock market, he knew.
And they could also be lost in the same
space of time. They could be made more
519wly, but more safely, in the bond
market.

Once having settled his goal in his mind,
Joe set about achieving it in a methodical
manner. He secured a position in a Wall
Street bond house. selling bonds on com
mission. Like other young "customers'
men," he \vas given a handful of pros
pect cards-names and addresses of peo
ple who might, under sufficient persuasion,
invest some money.

"All these have been interviewed be
fore," Joe said to himself. "Probably they
represent the toughest sales resistance in
New York. I'll dig up my own prospects."

lie \valked out into the street and looked
around. Loomirig up into the sky, a few
blocks away. was the Woolworth Build
ing, in those days the tallest skyscraper on
Manhattan Island. That building, Joe de
cided, was going to be his territory.

lie started on the top Ooor and \vorked
downwards. It took him two years to
finbh covering his "territory" completely,
but at the end of that time hc had scveral
clients in the Woolworth Building who
\Vere buying from him to the tune or abollt
$5000 in commissions apiece per year. He
never ~olicited business in any other spot
but the Woolworth Building in all that
time.

Joe h.ad prO\·ed. his ability as a money
maker in the busllless world; now it was
time to branch out and find larger op
portunities. Accordingly. he became one
of the pioneers in the Florida real estate
boom. Quick to take advantage of his
opportulllties, resourceful, persuasive, he

graduation that Joe became a successful
young concert baritone. Under his family
name of Joe Emerson Rose, he toured the
country, singing \\ ith some of the greatest
symphony orchestras.

The war interrupted Joe's career, as it
interrupted so many. Soon after the Uni
ted States entered the conflict. he enlisted
in the ;\Iavy, and was stationed in the
naval training school at Cambridge, Mass.
The war years are memorable to him for
only one thing-it was during them that
he fell in love, and married.

The war ended. and Joe found himself
with a wife and baby daughter. Before
his marriage, he had ne\'er worried very
much over his personal fmancial situation.
His concert work had always brought him
an adequate living. and he had been satis
fied to live alternately in his suitcase and
some hotel room.

Now things were different, as Wilsie, his
wife, in her practical way, pointed out.
"It's been two years since you had a con
cert date," she said. "\Von't it be hard to
get started again? And even if you do,
you'll be traveling all oYer the counlry.
Can you make enough to pay expenses
and still maintain a home for the baby
and me?"

(Continued from page 43)

Follow Your Heart Says

Joe Emerson
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To theatre audiences ..

I

ever)'where has come a
•

new heart-sensation . . . ,

the first dynamic screen

dramatization of re\·e1a

tions read in True Story

Magazine or heard in the

Friday night broadcasts

of the True Story Court

of Human Relations. See

the first of this amazing

series today ... watch for

each new throbbing ten·

minute adventure of'hu-
.r'S::

emotions!
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Recognized as America's
Smartest Styles

•

Glamorously lovely! Paris-inspired!
Designed in the new soaring, high
lines ... and the choice of stylc4minded
' ...omen everywhere! See these beauti
ful styles today. lJYrite jOt· nt/me of

to

Jj "R j 4 ch tr' (dJ

bllJd! or brown sl/ede
1MI' tie.

IB~/ou') High.in~(rolll

pump of Itlll hrut' or
black"shadow" kid

•

FREE! :A~:I~~'~H~~mYl~: ::=~~
Nothing to buy! Just finish this sentence, "I
like Paris Fashion Shoes because _... " (in
25 words or less). Winners will receive 8
pairs of Paris Fashion Shoes. Write todoy
for style booklet ... and nome of your
dealer from whom you con get entry blank.
Contest closes December 15th. Dept. F-2,
Wahl Shoe Company, Saint louis. Missouri.,

GUARANTEED BY GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
at advertised therein
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I~oon had a llillf-dozen profitable busil1c;-,s
\ enture~ on hand. lie hell?ed to build
Bi;-,cayne Boule\·ard in !\\iaml. by persuad
ing many of the most important stores in
town to mo\e into that section.
Standin~ one day on a 5t reet corner,

talking to Tex Rickard, who had then just
turned his attention from prite fights to
real estate, Joe said idly, "That's a nice
car that just passed us, isn't it? Wonder
who has the agency?"

Tex thought a moment. "It's for sale,"
be :"aid. "Let's get it."
A~ c<lsually as all that, Joe and Tex

\\ent into the automobile business to
gether. And when. not many months
later, Tex died, .Joe bought his share of the
business from the t:~tate and became sale
owner.

I lis interests began to be complex and
interlocked-part of the \'ast pattern of
paper finance which was the Florida boom,
lie became director in two banks: he made
commitments for hundreds of new and
used cars.

At the height of it all. the crash came.
rhe two banks of which he \\as director

.:Iosed. and according to the Federal law
he was liable to the deposiwrs to twice
the e:-.tent of his interest in Ihe banks. All
his negotiable cash \\as tied up in real
e;-,late and automobiles.

There were two things he could do-go
through bankruptcy. thereby e\'ading his
financial responsibilities. Or undertake the
Ilerculean task of shouldering his debts
and paying off everyone (If them.

H E chose the latter, lie had to, The
son of that unordained lllil1i~ter who

preached for a hobby could have made
no other choice, And somehow, he suc
ceeded, by frantically selling all his real
estate and automobiles at prices so low
that e\'en the depressed Florida market
couldn't resist them,

Finally, all his debts. including his li
abilities to the bank depositor:'!, were paid.
lie had left, exactly one hundred dollars
and a second-hand car, eminently unsal
able.

Once more Joe Emerson RO:ie took stock
of his position---e\·en more seriously. this
time, than he had done before. just after
the Armistice.

''There is no security," he told Wilsie.
"Business is as unstable as singing. Isn't
it much better for me to do \\ hate\'cr lies
nearest to my heart?"

Wilsie, too, had learned a ne\v kind of
wisdom in those years of frentied finance.
She agreed with him, now. that it was
better to work first of all for the pleasure
of achievement the work could give you,

Back to N"ew York came Joe and Wilsie
and Carolyn, their daughter, using n1?st
of that hundred dollars to buy gasolme
ior the one second-hand car Joe hadn't

[ sold. Some friends offered them the use
of their apartment in :i\\'anky Beekman
Place. and they liHd in lu:-.urious sur-
roundings. e\'en if they did ha\ e scarcely
enough money to buy foo~,

Joe's one-time contacts JI1 the concert
field were long since gone. and he. tl.lTT"!cd
to radio. There were long day.;; ot slttmg
in reception rooms. agonizinJt momen~s
when he took auditions . ..-\. high radiO
official advised him to change his name
from Joe Emerson Rose to something
~horter and easier [0 remember, so. he dis
carded the "Rose," thereby ctlttmg the
la;-,t link which would ha\'e identified him
with the once-successful singer.

It seemed as if nothing were wanted in
radio except crooners and boop-a-doop
boys, Time and time again Joe audi
tioned, to watch some youth \\ithout half
his musicianship carry off the coveted
job. But true to the decision he had. made
in Florida. he refused to change hiS own

.. tyle of singing. From no\\' on he would
stick to \\hat he wanted to do.

For a year he made a bare li\'ing, \'lith
a ten-dollar job here, a fifteen-dollar one
there. Today. he rem~mbers those anx
ious weeks with but one happy thought
Wilsie and Carolyn, the latter used to
luxury all her short life. proved the
stuff they were made of by meeting all the
hardship;-, without a murmur.

.\t last he heard of an opening at sta
tion WL\\', in Cincinnati. A singer there
had quarreled with his sponsor, and a new
one was needed in a hurry. Joe wired, got
the job, gathered together all his avail
able cash, just enough to purchase trans
portation, and left in a hurry-but he
\vasn't there quite soon enough, I-Ie ar
rived 10 find that the quarrel had been
patched up.

lIe didn't ha\'c enough money to go
back to ~e\'l York. There was nothing to
do but haunt the WL \V studios in hope
of a job. He got the work, finally, but it
wasn't real radio work. For a year he wa!
general handy-man around the \\'LW stu
dios-guide, attendant. janitor, anything.

His patience and \\illingneo:s were re
warded with a fifteen·minute sustaining
program. Even it wasn'[ much, but it
was a living-and it was also, though he
didn't know It then. the important first
step in the climb that was to bring him to
his present Success.

lie had been singing on the sustaining
program for a few weeks \\ hen he began
mcluding one hymn on each program.
Timidly, at first-perhaps the listeners
would object-he sang the hymns he had
learned so long ago.

The response, brought by every mail de
livery, was tremendous, Oven\!lclmingly,
his listeners approved of the hymns.

One day j. Ralph Corbett, merchan
dising consultant of WLW, asked .Ioe cas
ually, "Why don't yOll sing the hymns of
all churches on your program?"

The phrase clicked. "lIymns of All
Churches! That's what we'll call it!" said
Joe Emerson.

Before the Hymns of all Churches pro
gram came to you on a coa5t-to-coast net
work it underwent a gruelling period of
testing and experimentation over WLW.
Spon:"ored by General .\\ ills, the program
and the public's reaction to it were studied
exhaustively. Questionnaires were sent to
ministers and laymen, asking for their
opinion of the program, asking also
whether or not they objected to having it
sponsored commercially. The reaction to
both que~tions \vas practically one hun
dred per cent favorable.

T I IE Emersons live today within walk
ing distance of the CBS studios if! Chi

cago and Joe gets up e\'ery mornlllg at
6:30' to be in time for a 7:30 rehearsal.
Each program is rigidly balanced 10 in
clude representati\'e hymns from the dif
ferent churches. The Emerson library in
cludes five hundred standard hymnals.
bound \'olumes of Bach chorales, Gregor
ian chants, and old circuit·riders' hymns,
as well as scores of songs which ha\'e
ne\er been published and are still in
manuscript.

Two thing~ make him particularly
happy. One is that the program is used
as an opening exercise III two hundred
schools throughout the country. The
other is that he offers new hymns an op
portunity to be heard-for of all kinds of
song=-, a hymn .IS the ha~dest to establish
in the hearts 01 the public.

So al last Joe. ~mersoo has prov.ed the
truth of the deCISion he reached with the
collapse of his business in Florida. lie is
doing work th~t he l,o,:es, and at t,he
same time he IS provl(lmg the secuTlty
ever" man strives to give his family.-
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("ET rid of blemishes, spots and pimples.
Il Give your arms, your throat. rour

shoulders-as well as your face-the radIant,
youthful beauty that men admire so much.

Disfiguring eruptions vanish magically if you
remove their real cause. And the cause in thou
sands of cases-perhaps in yours-is poisons
that have accumulated withm your body and
tainted your blood.

To win the beauty you want-you must rid
vour system of these poisons at once. So do as
thousands have done-and try pleasant-tasting
Yeast Foam Tablets today.

Yeast Foam Tablets are pure, wholesome
yeast-one of the richest known natural sources
of Vitamin B Complex. And this precious twtu·
Tal food substance works in nature's own way.
It tends to strengthen and tone intestinal or
gans-helps rid the body easily and naturall}'
of poisonous wastes. Then-your skin has the
chance to become truly lovely.

Get Yeast Foam Tablets today. End the fre
quent cause of ugly blemishes-and strive to
make all your skin enchantingly lovely.

Ask your druggist for Yeast Foam
'1'1i~ Tablets today-mId refuse
·"n~

,ojt:;>,;;; ... substitutes.
, ,/V,l

": ~ L ~4!' I Mail Coupon
,~;;;? 7J .."..~. for Trial Sample

r I..~, ~---NORTHWESTERN-iEASiCo.;
I 1750 N. A'!hland Av" Chicago, Ill. I
I Please send FREE TRIAL sample of Yeast Foom I
: Tablets. (Only 1 sample per family) RG 11-36 :

I Name._ •• _. ._._•• ~ •• _. .~ I
I II Address I

I II Cily u Slalt-. ~ •• _. 1

---------------------------

"I'd like to ring a gong for all amateur
hours permanently. I am thoroughly fed
up on hearing what a break it is for the
amateurs to get a start this wa)'. I am ab·
solutely na\lseated at the benevolent
ballyhoo abollt their money grabbing pro
moters."-M rs. H. S. BOTELER, Chevy
Chase, Md,

"( have found out that female slllgers
have to be extraordinarily good before
they are listened to, especiallY by women;
that Judy of Paul Whiteman's program is
by far the most popular female broad
caster; that Dick Powell wastes too much
time getting his program swinging; that
Amos 'n' Andy are losing favor-too much
Ruby and her papa, etc., etc."~H. R. LED·
SHAM, Toronto, Canada.

UI f more opera stars 'cluttered' up the
airwaves there \vould be many more peo
ple listening to their radios. !\ino Mar
tini and Lily Pons are among the fe\v
that have given their voices to radio.
They are to be heartily congratulated.
Of course, being still in my teens, I do en
joy swing music but there is a limit to
everything. That letter in August R,\D10
!\'lIRROR about 'cluttering' up radio with
opera stars certainly had me sitting on
hot bricks."-M ISS .1\o1ARION Nl,TfER, Niag
ara Falls, New York.

"When a play makes a hit on Broadway
it runs for weeks and weeks. Folks who
miss the first performance have plenty of
opportunity to see it later, and those who
enjoy their first visit may see it again and
again. Yet when a fllle play or program
is given over the air it comes but once.
Those who fail to turn their dial to the
right spot at precisely the right time \vill
never hear the performance. \Vhat a pity
there aren't any long runs or repeat per
formances of outstanding radio pro
grams."-MRS. S,\Mt.:EL SADDI:--·GTON, Phila
delphia, Pa.

HONORABLE MENTION
UI think it would be wise for some pro

gressive sponsor to put on the same show,
without one iota difference, each week for
about a month without changing. Why
must a good program come on just once
at a certain time, and then be forgotten?
Stage plays run on Broadway for months.
Everyone-horse movie theater gives at
least four shows daily, and runs the same
picture for several days. Why not radio?"
-ALLAN KING, Weyers Cave, Va.

GEORGE j. ASRA.",\S,
Orange, N. J.

$1.00 PRIZE
THE CREAM OF CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS

While orchids are being tossed so
abundantly at adult programs it would
not be inopportune to toss a bouquet or
two in the direction of the Scoop Ward
f\ews of Youth program, which It seems
to me hits the right spot as far as child
ren's entertainment is concerned.

Presented in a newsy manner, enacted
with dialogue that can be understood by
the child of six as welt as sixteen, and
varied in its stories, the Scoop Ward
News of Youth Program gets my vote as
tl)e cream at' children's programs on the
al r.

(Continued from page 13)

and she thought mutton chops might be
from a cow. It gave me a laugh.

\VII-LIAM MARTIN,
Atlantic City, N. j.
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What Do You Want to Say?
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Waterproof •••
far easier to use!

True charm now replaces
the bold, theatrical look

that has discouraged so many
women from using old·fash.

ianed forms of mascara.
Theetfeetyou have a1ways wished

to achieve with mascara is now
actually possible! Your lashes

seeming to sweep your cheeks with
their length, .. their luxuriance rich

with the enticing charm of naturalness!
Quite obviously, such exciting loveliness re

quires an encirely new kind ofmascara; one that
darkens lashes without shouting"mascara";
one chat does not brand its user as artificial,
"theatrical" or "bold."

TATTOO Cream Mascara is juse that. It goes
on so evenly and smoochly ies presence on the
lashes is not detected. Nor will tears, rain Or a
plunge betray the secret ... forTHIS mascara,
not being mixed with water when applied, is really
waterproof! .Much easier to use than cake mas
cara toO, and perfectly harmless. Can't $mart.

Complete with brush in smart rubber·lined
satin vanity ... Black ... Brown. , . Blue ... ,OC
at the better stores. TATTOO your eyelashes!

NEW CREAM MASCARA

.1lXJ!< 10
¥iMJ /fJun1&t

BRUSH
AWAY It:

GRAY HAIR

Ends the artificial look of
old-fashiOned mascara!

Cream MASCARA

• Quickly and safely you can tint-tt;hose streaks of
I{l'ay w lustrous shades of blonde, brown or black.
BROWNATONE and a small brush does it. Used and
approved for over twenty-lour years. Guaranteed.
harmless. Active eolorinl: agent is purely vegetable.
Cannot affect waving or hair. Economical and lasting
-will not wash out. Simply retouch as new gray ap·
pears. Imparts rich, beautilul color with amazing
speed. Easy to prove by tinting a lock 01 your own
hair. BROWNATONE IS only 50c-at all drug and
toilet eO~1.'lters-ulwaysaD a money·back guarantee.
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ALPINE

BABYPADS

NO MORE
DISAGREEABLE

IAPER CARE fOR MOTHER
For 3¢ • J.y .h~ lifts

tNSIDE THE CLOTH DIAPU_THROWS
THEM AWAY WHEN SOtLEDI

FOR FREE GENUOUS SUPPLY

",ton DE~NISON'S01.' n·146
,.NO.I_.... MAI!lA,CHUSfTTS

250/0, $1.00
50 '0,25¢

HANOVIA
SUN LAMP. Remember, the Sun
!loes not slline every Ilay.

The New MOllel for the Home brings yOIl
this wOllderfnl ultraviolet light in a most
efficient form at \'cry lillie cost. It takes only
a few minutes, day or night, winter or sum·
mer. Its ultraviolet rays prevent rickets and
tooth decay ill dJiloren, huild soulld bones
and stunly bodies (that is why the Dionne
Quintuplets use the Hanovia Sun Lamp C\'cry
day), give energy to expectant alHI nursing
mothers, illl:l"ease \'itality und rcs'stUllce to
tlisease, improve appetites and induce restful
sleep.
Even' home /leeds Oil Ihltlouill Al/,ille SUIl

taml' bCc/lU$C the elllire family carl belle/ir
(rOlll iu use.

you Can ~e" It dcnlOnslrate,1 In most d'ma'"tment
51.Ores and electrical and medical ~uPl?ly hOll~es: alHO
In our :Sew Yo"k 8110W Rooms ...t laS W•.~7t11 St.
For Illll.tuted deacrlpU"e folder, "dd'~$s Oept. 11M, 1

DAILY sun batlls are quite lIle thing for
the StllrS of the screen, radio and stage,

and all who wOllld have 11 glowing skin ani!
slurd}' physique. Tbe one sure way of ob·
taining Ihis beneficial sun balh daily through.
out tIle yellr, in Ille privacy of your home, is
to gel under tile ultra\'iolet rays of the

Many shattered romances may be traceddir
ectly to ugly skin blemishes. Why tolerate
itchy pimples, eczema, angry red blotches
orother irritations resulting from external
causes when you can get quick relief from
soothing Peterson's Ointment. 35c at all
druggists. Money refunded if one aprlica.
tion does not delight you. Wonderfu too
for tired itchy feet and cracks between'toes~
Write for FREE SAMPLE to Peterson
Ointment Co., Dept. JF-5, Buffalo, N.Y.

*HOLLYWOOD STARS*
LOOK TO THE SUN

for HEALTH and BEAUTY
*

HANOVIA
CHEMICAL & MANUFACTURING CO.

Nework, N. J.

The Hew Model for the Home Is

$115. F.O.II. Newark

Deferred 'ayment "an can be arranged

her many, too many, miles from New
York. After Rudy's return from Texas,
he made long distance calls nightly, and
then Niela, after only a few days in the
city upon her return, embarked upon an
other theatrical tour. Rudy's telephone
bills would have bankrupted the average
telephone subscriber. Of course, he didn't
mind the staggering bills but a telephone
is at best an unsatisfactory method of
transmitting s\veet nothings.

Niela, of course, is hopmg and praying
Rudy will find his way clear to join the
cast of "Swing It, Susan~"

"I can't imagine anything more \\'on
derful than to work in a show with him!
It would make me do better than my
very best!"

Naturally. I\"iela after her one guest ap
pearance on Rudy's variety hour, imme
diately longed for the opportunity to join
him permanently on the air, but that
would be impossible because, although it
had not as this was written been made
public, she is already committed to a spon
sor of her OWI1 this winter.

Rudy has altered Niela's entire outlook
on life. She was suffering, before she met
him, \vith a mild inferiority complex. She
took a radio audition, for instance, just
before they met. After it \\as O\'er, she
bewailed the possible outcome. "I \vas
terrible!" Shortly after she had met
Rudy, she had another audition. That
time she emerged from the studio jubi
lantly effervescent. "Oh, boy! Was I ter
rific!" she cried joyfully.

Rudy Vallee's in Love!
(Continued from page 19)

H ER career in shO\v business, launched
when she was only a girl, has been a

steady upward climb, yet even success left
her with a feeling that something was lack
ing. Last \vinter, after concluding a highly
successful radio series. she returned to her
childhood home in Worcester, New York,
and rusticated. She wanted to be back
home. She was fed up. So at Worcester
she cooked and washed dishes and mar
keted' and did pleasantly domestic tasks.
She was considering quitting for good.

.Then her manager called her on the tele
phone and told her he had an alTer from
the Texas Centennial for her appearance
there.. The lure of the footlights proved
stronger than the lure of the kitchen
.and :\Iiela took the fateful trip to Texas.

Perhaps it is because of the beneficent
effect Rudy has had upon Niela that
Niela's mother, \vho always accompanies
her on tour, welcomes him so cordially.
Where the average mother, wise in the
\vays of the professional world, is inclined
to discourage her talented daughter from
romance because of its unsettling effects,
Niela's mother is very fond of Hudy.

It is fortunate, perhaps, for Rudy and
l\icla, that his divorce will not become
tlnal for ten months. It will prevent them
from taking a hasty step which their
hearts rather than their mmds might dic
tate. :'\!iela wants to restore Rudy's faith.
That is a necessary prelude-before they
even permit themseh'es to think about
marriage. Too, she wants to achieve def
inite stardom-that is. stardom compar
able to Rudy's--bcfore considering mat
rnl1ony.

Those \\ ho know Rudy best. all testify
to his il11petumity. It is his custom to act
first and think afterward. In the business
and professional world that is an admir
able trait. but in affairs of the heart. it is
not ahvays conducive to happiness.

To those tens of thousands of feminine
souls \vhose hearts flutter at the mere
mention of Rudy Vallee's name, here are
the answers, briefly, to the questions that

Forhan's is different from other
tooth pastes. It was created by
an eminent dental surgeon to do
both jobs, With it you clcan and
brighten teeth; and at the same
time you massage gums, just as
so man~r dentists advise. Get
Forhan's, today. It costs no more
than most ordinary tooth pastes
-yeten ds0 rd in ary hali-waycare.
Also in Canada.

Half-way care of the teeth is no
joke. Clean your teeth regularly
but don't neglect ;your gums.
1\"egleded gums invite serious
trouble, dentists will tell yOll.
Why take that chance? Forhan's
gives double protection. Cleans
and whitens teeth, and at the
same time safeguards gums.

Women to make hooked rugs for our
stores. No experlence necessary. Steady
work. W~ do the selling. Write at once.

HOLLYWOOD STUDIO STORES
5657 Hollywood Blvd., Dept. 5

Hollywood, California

End the nuisance of greasy suppositories, with the
new greaseless Zonitors for modern feminine hy
giene. Easy to apply, easy to remove, ~'et maintain
the long, efIectl\"e antiseptic contact physicians rec
ommend. Zonitors make use or the world famous
Zonite antisepUc principle doctors favor. Full in
structions in package. AU U. S. and Canadian drug~

gists. Address Zonitors, :1440 Chrysler Bldg., N. Y. C..
for INFORMATIVE FREE BOOKLET!

FOR
FEhUNINE HYGIENE
SnoW)' mit,,· ureaseles, '- ~~__'

A ZONITE PRODUCT

7.fdc daUWf GREASELESS
w~ ro FEMININE HYGIENE
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THE NEW TATTOO

ORDINARY
INDE1.IBlE LIPSTICK

Dull, dry, rough,
wrinkled.old·look.
iog, unaltraaili~l

Lustrous, moist,
smooth, soft, youth·
ful, irrtJiJtib/~!

Why Some lipsticks
Make Lips Unattractiye

Of course, you want your lip.
stick to be permanent, , ,your
lips sofr and smooch . , . their
caress a never· to·be-forgotten
{hrill!

Bu{ you have probably
learned thac lipstick doe3 noc
always make ljps soft and
smooth! Ordinary indelible
lipstick often makes them feci
dry and parched, calUing an un
conscious and frequent licking
of me lips in an elforc to restorc moistncss and softness,

This constant licking rcmoves the lips' natural oils
as well as the protCClivc oils supplied by thc lipstick,
resulting in lips readily becoming dull, dry. cracked,
rough, old looking .. ,lInQttrQftinl

Namt~ _

Add,..CM _

To the worfd's most permanent transparent
lipstick has been added an ama:r.ing new
ingredient that giyes lips a more exciting
glamour than they haye eyer had before I

How the New TATTOO Correds All This

With the Ntw TATTOO you havc :a.H the ~manence

you could wisb for ... and the muvelous moistcnins
agent it COntains ends aJl desire to lick mc lips, ..
tbus keeping them moist. , . sofeer and smoother than
ever beforc", thrill insh', }'outhfully irresistible ...",·jeh
OUt a wrinkle ... without II line! Instead of being rougb
and dry, mc}"ll bc rutooed with thrilling {ranspar
cnt color ... and inStead of bring dull they'll hll\"e a
kind of lusuous, invitinfl;. shimmcring gloss and
spukle that is nC\'er denied" . IZJl:/thi.,,1

Send Coupon
for Trial Lipdick

So that tvu can instantly itt

and /«1 the astonishing dif
fe~ce.a gcncwus sizc of thc
Ntw TATTOO will be.snlt for
mc coupon below and lOc.
Fivc ucinng shades! You'll
want morc than one. Sena
for several. You'll gee an
entirely new bcauty thrill
wben you TATTOO }'our lips
". with the Nrw TATTOO!

TA~, Dept. 63, 11 E. Austin Ave.,
Chicngo, Send mo trial si"c NUl}
TATTOO, postpaid, JOe enclosed (or
each shade desired, lUI che<::ked.
o Coral (Orangish) 0 Exotic (Fiery)

o Natural (Blood Color) 0 Pastel (Changeable)
o Hawaiian (DrilHIlDt)

THRILLING NEW
LIPSTICK DISCOVERY!

(Colltmued from page 5-1)

lays the foundation for blackheads and
other blemishes. Of cour~, our hands are
even more exposed because of the dozens
of things we handle every day, but I'll
wager that everyone of us washes our
hands ten times as often as we wash our
faces.

There's a right and a wrong way to do
everything, even a simple thing like face
washing. First. your face should be
washed at least once a day. This needn't
interfere \\ith any fine cream treatment
you may be using, either, As a matter of
faer, if you use much make-up. it's a very
good idea to remove that \\ilh a good
cleansing cream and paper tissues before
washing your f..lce, Mascara, for instance,
should always be removed carefully \vith
cream and so should lipstick and all paste
preparations, stich as rouges and founda
tions and eyeshadows. If you've always
thought yuur skin \\as too dry and sensi
tive to use soap, then lise creams or oils
both before and after \vashing your facc,
But, whatever you do, be surc to wash
your face with soap and water, unless you
are actually under the care of a skin spe
cialist who has prescribed a treatment for
some individual problem,

Lse warm water, but not too hot, your
favorite soap and-your hands, It's a
great help if yOli \vet your face first, as
that makes it so much easier to work up
a good lather. Froth the soap into nice
suds in your hands and then work it into
your face gently but thoroughly_ Rinse
the lather off With clear warm water and
follow with a rinse just as cold as you
Gan get it. If you have the time (and the
ice)-it's a good idea to finish ofT with a
dash of ice-water.

Cleanliness Is Next to

Loveliness

Y OU can follow the same routine in
your bath, even to the cold rinse. I

don't want to boast. but personally I finish
every bath (tub or shower) with a cold
shower-not all at once, mind you, but
gradually turnin~ off the hot water tap
until there's nothmg in my shower but ab
solutely cold water. This is particularly
fine if you're planning to dress hur
riedly and go right out. as the cold water
closes your pores and keeps you from
catching cold.

Aside from the question of beauty,
baths ha\'c a definitc inOuence on health.
Gymnastic instructors and expert mas
seurs will tell you that there's nothing
better. after strenuous exercise or an ex
hausting day, than a good \\arm bath
"ith plenty of soap. That combination,
you see, opens the pores, not only cleans
ing away surface impurities, but also giv
ing the body a chance to clear out waste
mailers from the inside in a normal way.

It isn't hard to find the right soap these
days. You yourself will know, after ex
perimenting a bit, \vhich one of the sev
era[ \\ell-advertised and reputable soaps
feels best for your ~kin, In this connec·
lion, I think you'll be inlcrested in a new
brand now on the market. Everyone
knows how important vitamins are in
building and kecpin~ healthy tissues, At
last. sci~nce believes It has found a way to

are in the minds of C\'cry one.
Is the romance of Rudy and Kiela gen

uine? Very definitely yes!
Will they marry?
They don't know that themselves. Only

time" ill tell.

Finds Way To Have
Young Looking Skin

at 35!

SMART, modern wo
men no longer submit

to the tragedy of "old
skin" just because they
arc 30, 35, 40! A won
derful new creme, ap
plied at night like cold
cream, acts a scientific

way to free the skin of that veil of semi-visible
darkening particles which ordinary creams can
not remove 3ftcr a certain age. So gentle and
quick-often only 5 days is time enough to
bring out a glorious rose petal softness and
fineness and white, clear look of youth. And,
the way it eliminates common surface blem
ishes-ugly pimples, blackheads. freckles-is a
revelation! Ask for this creme-Golden Peacock
Bleach Creme at all drug and department stores.
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FASCINATINC
WORK

LUXURIOUS
SURROUNDIXG~

1'10 stltutlonal tleid. Salaries up to
$1,500 to 15.000 flo Year, 1l\'III~

GOOD ftA'-' ortcn lJlcluded. Previous eJ:perlence
r"""T proved unnecessary. Quality at

home. In leisure tlmo. National
PlllOOmeot Service FREE of extra
charge. WMle name and address In
ma.rJ:ln .ami mati thb ad toda)'
lor l<'R~E Book Check tl08ltloo,
In which you're Interested.
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Auditor I caShier

SPLENDID LEWIS HOTEL TRAININe SCHOOLS
• OPPORTUNITIES ~0Cl'" MT·89U WUhlnltOfl, O. C.

Full Addru~

LofIDIES!
Keep your hair

lovely with
KOTALKO

- ....-FREE BOX, K,taJko, on request. Use "lfP'1.----
Kotlliko Sale. Co.
Del.t. 637. General 1'.0., 80:0: 173, New York, N_Y.

Please send me I'roof BoJ" of KQTALKO.

MAKE $50 TO 5100 A WEEK
l:IllljI at our luoenstul Itudellh lIle IlOW mali:·
Ina; ble mone)·. Our IImpie melhodl mll<. I.t
fun til learn Commen:ill Art. CU1llOftlna; ,nd
Uella;nlnc It home, In spare lime. New low
tuition rite. Write for bll' free book "ART
rur I'lnsure and Prllnt." today. State Ite
STUDIO 86lt, WASHINGTON SCHOOl. OF' ART
1I1~I5TH ST.. N.W.. WASHINGTON, 0, C,

Name , ,., .

Sylvia of Hollywood

"'~G~row MUlhroomsln )'oure:nar
or 8bed. ExelU3!v& new process. Blner, beUer,
Ijuleker cropl. )Iore mane)' for )'ou ~ EnormoUI
newdernand. Write tor "ree Book. Am&f"lcln
PI! ushrOOIll Industrlu. De))l. 703.Toroolo.Ont

Here is tile .rInSlfJer-
GU)' :\leCoy ",Ilose photo i. here

repl'Odu('ed is considered Laid booIluse Ihe IlIrta('e hairs
en the front pari cf his flcad ha\'e eeltlled to grow normally.
"Is it beeAUse t1U)se roots are dead?" \'0" tlSk. Hoots
do not die 50 eAsily. Evcn if tlley ;,re dormant, Inckilll{
proper encrJO' and in nl'l.-d of reconditioning, ~till they
oflen retain su!xu·tive life. Mr. McCoy ncnr u~eo;l
KOTALKO

Afllny olher heulthy men llnd women report th~t
after normalizin,!l' the scalp dermntologicnll~', dandruff
deelX'llSeS, eXeeJI_I\'e hair loss slop~, lind hnir orten grows
more abundantly.

SUdl results lire worlh IJLr;v;ng (or. So if \'01lr
bair roots ILre lLlcrdy dormant, wh;v let thelll ~ta)· -that
way? ";noourlOge thcm to a""orL Ill(l~ cSllenli/l1 8U",

len~nl"C through external scalp UlllnipulntiOII. 'rhat
is what helps hair to
grow. U~ KOTA LKO
10 aUJ:i1iAle results.
KOTA LKO is 80Id
III drug stores every
wJ,ert'.

Now RC\'culs How You Can Acquire
the Beauty of the Screen Stars

You have alwl\ys wanted to be beautiful ..
Ilttrll.ctlve . , . glamorous. Now you can be!
l"or the very !:lame methods which the famous
!lIar" of the scre('ll and stage use to acquire Itnd
Jnfdntllin their beauty arc now reveatecl by
Sylvia or Hollywood In her new book, No :'lJore
.'\Iihl!!.

This book gives you the very same tnforma.
tlon for which the screen alars of l-ioll)'wood
have I,ald fabulous sums. Yct the price for thls
man'clous book Is only $1.00 a COIW. It yOU
are unable 10 g<>t this book at your local de
parlment or book store, send $1.00 to--

M.\{....·.\I)IJE~ BOOK CO.\lI>.\SY. l!"ie.
Dt:llt. H:'ll-Il, 1926 IlrnndWll)·. !"iew 'Io·ork. N. }'.

(Cont11lued from page 41)

answered. "But then it wouldn't be a ba
zooka!"

Per:,hing continued to examine the in
strument like an interested small boy.
Finally Burns asked, "Would the General
care to try it?"

''Thank you, Sergeant," replied Persh
ing. "I would indeed."

lie tried-and like many another good
man and true, failed to get a sound out of
it. There was a big laugh, which Pershing
took with great good nature....

H OB'S rank was now gunnery sergeant.
lie could $:0 no higher-unless he

would stop playmg the bazooka. lie re
fused a lieutenancy, preferring to remain
a non-commissioned officer, on a par \\lith
the other men in the band.

They were still at Tours whell the Armi
stice was signed~an anticlimax, which
made them both happy and sad. But serv
ice was not over for the Marine Jazz
Band. With them Bob Iraveled all over
I::rance, playing in V.M.C.A. huts, mess
halls, hospitals. In Paris, they were
adopted in a big way by society. A
famous princess booked dates for them;
they played before miscellaneous royalty.
King Alfonso of Spain was another as
pirant \\ho tried the bazooka and ad
mitted defeat.

Bob was offered a long term contract
to lead the Jazz Band and entertain at
the international famous Zelli's. But
.1\1arines could not be paid off in foreign
soil. "We'll come back and take that job,
though," Bob told Joe ZelJi. They in·
tended to; they had just enough of a taste
of Paris night life to hunger for more.

Landing in Hoboken, Bob and his
comrades were picked up in an Army
truc~ and taken to the t\'ew York I{ecruit
ing Ileadquarters. The Marine Jazz Band
had become too famous, too valuable to
be relinquished so soon. In a couple of
bullet-riddled Cadillacs brought back from

The Life Story of Bob Burns

If you are already troubled 'ii/ltb
black!Jeads, !Jave y011. tried tbe very
SImple treatmeut recommended
tbrongb this department by Rutb
Elting some montbs ago! I'll be
glad to tell you more about the new
Vitamin D soap, too. Speaking oj
vItamins, tbere's a marvelous lieu:
preparation i1l tbis line, small cap
SIdes containing large amoullts of
1II1Jlcrals and vitam ills to supply tbe
deficiencies ill ollr modem diet (alld
tbose oj us wbo are trying to lose
weight are apt to bave an 1II11ls/tal de
ficiency ill tbis important matter).
These capsules, wbich have met wit!J
tbe appr01.;al of medical me,t every
wbere, have bun scielltifically tested
011 large groups of college students
and found to have an amatingly bene
fiCIal effect on nervous energy and
pbysical vitality. For Ifill ill/orma
tion about Ruth Etling's blackhead
treatmellt, tbe Vitamin D soap and
these marvelous vitamiu and mineral
capmles, send a large, stamped. self
addressed elJvelope with your query
to joyce A11derson, RADIO MIRROR,
122 East 421ld Street, New York City,
N. Y.

get Vitamin D (which is especially bene
ficial to skin tissues) inlo soap, and hun
dreds of tests ha\'e shown \\hat grand re

. suits can be achieved with it

RADIO MIRROR

Only $2785
tor Both 52.69 It month

l.D-3. . Exqulsltel}'
IO:llehed enllllgtlmE-nl and
"'eddln!: ring l'Tlbemble ot
h:lnd enll:l1lvM, 14K SOl1d
White GOld The engage

ment rlf\M k'lie, wllh
II. Speelllll, sE-leeted,
daullrw lCenulne blue
",hlte cpnter diamond

nd :2 ner)' diamond,.
n ell.ch aide: the

wedding ring.., richly
enllra\'ed 10 mate},.
Only SZ.69 a mootl>
'or bot" complote.

FREE! "BOOK OF GEMS"
32 pnge.~ of lIl"eel:l1 valu.... In
l:'~nUln~ dlamond~. nn~ walchto'.
Jewelr)', 1I1lvl'rWllore. ('llml'rll~_

N1dlOll, ell': fUll)' deol('nbed amI
l"lttured Adults send for )'our
lOOP)' to_da)'1

nOVAL-"Ame:rlea'" Larg~t Mllll Order <'rrolt
Je"'eler~" - otrers thE'l'e l'peC'!!l.ll)· lIeleeted l'U\ler
\'alue:l to m:ske :;0.000 AAW frlerld.~ rlll:ht awayl
10 DA VS F'R E E T RIAL and Ro)'nl ... ffllllOUS liberal
terrn~. Send lIame llml addrf'ol.~ "'lth only $1 ,01) deposit;
~tllte a$:e. oeeupntloll. etc.. (If !)()..'\lIlbIO give I or 2
bu.~lnt'll.'! retE-reIICe'l) . Al I d•• 11 nll' I trlo;:t I!I cO nfl den'
tlal, No rod tope - no dlroct lnqulrle. n ..
Interon .. r o.. tra•. Sall,factlon ab,olutel,
lIuaranteed cr mone, refuodod.

d Baguette '1975
2. Dialtton

How only
L 0.1 ••• Elegantly styled, modern. genuine B&(uette
~r11Jt watch at an amallngly low price. The lJtream.
Hned "'hlte, lifetime C&ilfl Is set with 2 brilliant.
trenulne diamonds and tltted ",Ith a fUlly euaranteed
movement Smart, link bracelet to match. 1297S
value SpeciaJI, Otl'ered at $19.76. Onl7 S1.88 • mo.

el Walthal" '247511 Je~ Now only

HlZnd,omlt Gltn..ine Ilta/her ,trap ;1ll:1udltd freel

LD.Z ... Factory guaranteed FamolUl 17 Jewel
WALTHAM "Dlplomat"-otl'ered at a !It:nsatlon
ally low price. Richly engraved. permanent white
cut!: .'ltted with link bracelet to mlltch and smart

new extra leather strap. 137.50 value. com.
plete for only $24 75. Onl7 52.38

• month.

Thousands who suffered from backaches, muscle
pains and chest congestion. now find ~enuine re
lief in nn ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER.
It's aimply wonderful for mU9cle pains of rh('u_
matism, n('uritis, arthritis, sciatica, lumba[:to. It
draws the blood to the painful sPOt and gi\'es a
glow of warmth that makes you feel gool! right
away. Make sure you get ALLCOCK'S, the
original. No other porous ptaster goes on and
comes off as easily--or does as mucb good.
25~ at druggisu,
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ZONITE PRODUCTS CORP.. NEW YORK CITY

Now you can enjoy all the healthful,
delicious onions you want without a bit
of worry. Rinse the mouth and gargle
thoroughly with a teaspoonful of Zonite
in a half tumbler of water to kill onion
breath and other strong mouth odors
FOR GOOD!

Zonite doesn't just mask bad breath like
ordinary mouth-washes. Zonite actually
destro:~:s scientifically (oxidizes) the odor
causing materials, whether from odorous
oils or from putref:,:ing food particles.

Zonite TASTES like the real antiseptic
it is. But its taste and odor vanish in a
few minutes, leaving the mouth delight
fully refresbed. Harmless to tissues. Get
a bottle toda)' and prove these remark
able results )·ourself. At all U. S. and
Canadian druggists.

The TASTE tells you Ionite gets reol results
"TiM "'"' 1Kll-.n- aallMpl" "",....uw dmO'Ofli:u odor......-

" ZONITE IS 5 TIMES MORE GERMICIDAL. BY TEST.
THAN ANY OTHER NON·POISONOUS ANTlSEPTlCI

Faster Healing for Cuts •Bruises ·Burns
NO PAIN-NO BURN-NO STAIN

France they toured ~ew England, stimu
lating business in evcry recruiting office
they hit. But the War was ovcr, and they
were impatient to get home-really home.
Asked to stay in service and make a tour
across the country, the members of the
band refused. They were finally paid off
in the Brooklyn 'avy Yard.

They might ha\'e relurned to Paris
then. But the ties of home were calling.
so they disbanded for good, Bob headed
for Van Buren, where he found his bther
and mother both aging, lie couldn't go
far away again, lie forgot Paris. and re
turned to his old magazine job in Chicago.

But it was no go. He \vas now one of
the Restless Generation, left over from
the \VaT, lie couldn't stay (lut. lie re
turned to ew York. entertaming at the
Bal Tabarin on 50th Street and in various
Greenwich Village cafes, Still he was un
settled, dissatisfied. Since the War, money
seemed important: he wanted to make a
fortune, Perhaps the bazooka? ... It was
his own invention. and patented. Why
couldn't it be sold to become a popular
orchestra instrument-and make him rich?

A musical concern \\as interested.
Much experimentation was necessary; you
couldn't expect to sell a bazooka which
couldn't be played. Bob, assured of ade
quate backing on the venture, went to
work devising a workable model. He felt
sure his struggles \\ere almost over. Soon
he \....ould be on Easy Street.

I \VAS so broke that I \\orked daytimes
at anything I could get. Every night

[ worked at the factory. [told everyone
about selling the bazooka: it even came
out in the papers. Boy, I was excited... ,
And then the whole thing fell flat. The
company refused to put up the actual
cash. I \vas in debt mysel f. so I had to
forget all abollt it and begin at the bot-. ..tom agam.

He walked the streets, feeling really low.
lie met two men \\ ho had invented a
"Clear-glass" preparation for windshields
-and good, too. But they were inventors,
not salesmen. So Bob rigged up an ap
paratus to demonstrate the stuff and they
set up on a street corner with Bob as
barker. They would have sold a lot of
"Clear-glass" if they had been given a
chance to stay there, They moved on, by
request.

"We had a police escort in C\'ery to\\'n:'
Bob says. "-on the way out."

They did a little business on the Atlan
tic City Boardwalk, but \\ere asked to
leave when the season opened. But Bob
was now flaming with carnival fever. He
got a job with a "Yacht Race" game; in
his spare time he rigged up a "State
Game" of hb 0\\ n. lie rented a conces
sion and cleaned up, so decided he was fi
nail,' in his clement. lie would follow the
carnivals from now on.

Another reason for this decision was a
c1e\'er, dark-eyed young woman who had
not one. blll ','V'e concessions on the Board
walk-ali of them going great guns, Her
name was Elizabeth Fisher: she was from
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and she was all
business. Bob thought she was a great
girl and that, being in the same line, she
\vould make a fine wife for him, To
gether they would go places, in the car
nival game.

Also, although it took him illl season,
Bob had discovered that Betty Fisher
\vasn't all bl1sil1e~s. She was <Ill excellent
cook. like her Pennsylvania Dutch ances
tors-and she liked his stories. Why, that
girl even liked to listen to him play the
ba7.0oka!

And so, as the books say, they were
married, in 1921. They lived pretty hap
pily sharing misfortunes. striving for some
unseen, distant goal they felt would be

Cut your lingerie bills in half, yel wear
underthings thot look beautiful, fit
perfectly no motler how many trips
to the laundry. SPUN·LO royon fabric
makes it possible. Especially fested
agoinst weak spoh that breok into runs.

EW RAYON

___ s, titd

INDUSTRiAl RA'rON COtPOU.TIOI'l CLfvn""NO. OHIO

RAYON FABRIC

LEG SUFFERERS
Why continue to su1Jcr-? Do some
thing to secure quick relief. Write
today tot' New Boo"klet-"TBE LlEPE
METROD OF HOME TREATME.i."IT:'
It tells about Vancoee Veins. VarlC1l88
Ulcers. Open Lea BorN. MUk or Fever Leg.numa IJepe 'Metbod., wortll u:JHU l/OU
1DOl.t. More tharI 4() VtarI of aucceeL

Prallled and eDd<KJ!d by tbo>MPnd, !:ill
UEPE METHODS. 32M No ar.e. ~...... •

..ept. IOO-M, MII••uket, VlJa. • I

WHY LOOK OLD?
Look 10 to 111 Vears Younll'

FAEE BOOK Tall. How I No C08IXlt'tIClJ
~ Minutes II Da, Keepl Wrinkle. Away
and CI1llle-. age lines. Menr Women, .11
ages. Thill new lJellllattonal nome method
fully uDialned by photoll:rapha in II thril
ling book lent "REI!: upon reQ1lest. Alao
FKIaI An,lyl" Chart "AIEl!. Write before
lopply ia ezhaulted. PAULINE PALMER,

1224 Armour Blvd.. Klnoa City, Mo.

Mall) Debuullles
:XO\f Sal'

HAC
~ Pronounced KNACK
til The Sensational l'ew

Yolatl7.ed Sulphur and
VitamJn ")<"" Skin
Cie.ril\i: Prescription
Cream and Po\vder

I the ~~~~"....,'". ,,_I
• .erm. th.t 1,,«Ir ,b••kin (r<>m

J
. ...~. 'he t)utlld", 'nd by promO'illl\' •

......I~,~;_'"'" .&pld b ...."."~.~.__
~-"':'...,: -

'.. ,' ''', ••.• lolAC C....'" '6~·lt.OO

Il"NA"C"~~:\l,;~:(,,,,,,;~:2f:;~~:!E~;:;,~
lIIi'>kin." ]J<m't dela)'. Get I'OlJr :\AC today. Sati~. ~

'

faction is Guarnnteed or Money Hack. ,

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE
For a freo AAmple of NAC Prescription

:.- Powder fCUnchclle O~atural) write-- ..
NAC Inc. O.."t. 111 Winnetka. 111.
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Drug and

Department

Store_

At All

MICKEY
MOUSE
WRIST WATCH!
or ClIole. 01 Caah Commission - Send No MOM, _ Send
Name aod Addrell!l! Bofll:l Girlsl Micl<e)'1l on the dial mid band
io colon! Chrome fimsh eNe and braeelet _ Unbreakable
errata!. Ameriean make. WHAT A WATCHI SIMPLY GIVE
AWAY FREE pict:ureti with famoos Whit. Clonlinl $al".
wbich YOO sell at 25e a box (giving picture FREE Il and remit
as per_p_remium plan book. Other watches. 39th year. Be
Fint. Write for trial order dozen salve and pictures NOW!
WILSONCHEMICALCO.INC. Da"I.6S.F. T ~onl Pa.

WJlIEN your babyooll"ersfromteeth
" ing pain-,just rub a few drops of
Dr. Hand~sTeethingLotiononthesore,
tender, little gums and the pain will
be relieved withJn one minute.

Dr. Hand'. Teelbing Lotion Is the
prescription of a famous "'baby 8p&
claUst, contains DO narcotic8 and bas
been U8ed by mothers for almost fifty
yelll'8. It is strongly recommended by
doctors and nurses instead of the uo"
8·n hary teething ring.

JUST RUB IT ON THE GUMS

•
air

OFF
Face
Llp.s
eliln

I once had ugly hair on my face and
Happy' chin ••• W88 unloved ••• diaoour-

• aged.. TrieddepiJatories. wu:es.liquids
••• evenra%Ors. Nothing w8886tisIactory. Then I dis
co'l'erod n simple. pllin~. inexpensive method. It
worked rThoulIllndsbavo won beauty. love. hnppineM
with tho8Ca'CL?\-Ir FHEEDook., "How to Overcome
Supcrlluoua lIair,' explains th.o method nnd proves
Ilctual sUCC08S.MailodlU!)laioenveiope. Also trinloffer.
No obliRution. Writa 10 llo. AllDetto Lanzetta, 1). O.
Box 40·10. Merchandise M(U"t, Dopt. 287 Chicago.

Y OU know it's always darkest just be
fore the baby's born," he says. "Luck

i!)' just then I joined up with the Lew Du
I~our Exposition, in Johnson City, Ten
nessee. I had my own concession; my
business partner was named Chauncey \Y,
Longenecker. \Ve did all right, too. I sent
my first check home to my wife, just in
tIme. I t got there the day Robert was
born-when she had exactly sixty-two
cents in her pocketbook."

Bob's act with the DuFour Show was
\'ery successful. Teamed \\ith a Professor
Zanger, Hindu crystal gazer, both worked
in turbans, \\ hite satin bloomers and all
the trappings. "Sce the only blue-eyed
Ilindu in e:dstence," Bob would drone,
pointing at himself. lie played the ba
zooka in this weird costume, to lure folks
in to gaze at ~he crystal ball. Occasion
ally he gave Impromptu lectures, when
even the other folks who worked in the
carnival would gather around to listen.

"Longenecker and Burns·' \yith the Du
Four Show worked lip the East Coast.
playing fairs for several years. In the sum
mer 1\1 rs. Burns joined the carnival \\ ith
little Bobby; they always wintered in Lan
casler. But Bob was no longer pleased
\\ ith carnival life. It didn't seem right for
the little chap, who slept many a lime
under the counter while his mother oper
ated a "Iloop-la" game, Bob wanted
better things for his family.

Again he went to New York, back to
the theatrical agency whose gates he had
tried to crash years before. Once more
they refused to handle him-but Lhey did
buy a half interest in the bazooka. Bob
still believed in his invention and so, ap
parently, did they.

Bob went back into vaudeville. but he
was unhappy working alone; it gave him
stage fright to appear without a partner.
One day he met an odd little fellow
named Claude West. whom he had known
years ago in New Orleans. They worked
LIp an act. went back to the agency. They
told him he \vas terrible in blackface, and
turned down the new act.

"They'll handle me some day," Bob
vowed to his wife. "You mark my words.
But I won't ask them again till I'm ready.
They'll be glad to have me, later on."

(Today Bob is a top client on the list

theirs. It was lucky Bob couldn't look
into the future and see what success was
going to bring with it or he would nenr
havc fought so hard for the comforts and
luxuries for BellY that he finally gained
\\hen he became the Kraft Music Hall
comedian. I f he had known, he would
have stuck to the carnivals. But he didn't
know, not being clairvoyant, and now he
has lost Bett)',

Life then, thauAh, was all for \vhat the
future might hotel. They had their ups
and downs, all right, mostly dO\vns, be
cause they were too ambitious. The year
after their marriage they opened a dance
hall on the pier. The year before they
had cleared over ,000. ~ow they lost
their shirts to the tune of over $15,000 in
their new enterprise.

A dozen really tough months followed.
Everything the newl)'weds tried turned
out to be a glorious fizzle. They followed
the carnivals in a rattle-trap flivver, lived
in tents and cooked meager meals by
candle-light. When Bob tried vaudeville,
theaters burned down; \vhen they took
concessions, blue laws drove carnivals out
of town,

On top of all his other bad luck. Bob
lost both his father and mother within a
short period. Then Bet ty was taken ill,
and he sent her back home to Lancaster.
lIe \\-ent desperately on looking for some
thing that would bring in regular money.
Therf' \\as a real need for it now.

\ nAiS romER

This Beautiful Lifelike

PHOTO RING
""EWF;ST SF:I'SA· 81':"'0
TION! Send any,..O MONEY!
..n.p~hot or photo 75and "'..:l'U ,,(>,'ro·
.juce It In tnt" C
beautlf"l onyx·
Ilke ring.

Ind""t.-uctltllel (Hand·tlnted
Waterproof! :l:;e extra)

E""lose atrlp ot p"per tor rlnll' ~Ize. Pay pOSt·
man plua • tew C<en"" pO~""I(". 1t you lend 7:;<:
~... l'3y pol<1.age. PHOTO MOVI;rrE RII'G CO.,
u.p1. :I, 626 Vine S!.l'f(:l, ClndnnaU, OhiO.

Ion es!and
rowns'too!

HOW 010 IS 10Ui MOUTH'

WOMEN I KEEP YOUR HAIR!

Give Your Hair That
Lighter Natural

"Spun .. Gold"
Look With This
New Shampoo
and Rinse-3
Shades Lighter

in 15 Minutes
Without Harsh

Bleaches Of Dyes.
Rne al IUL II an elf}" way
10 bring out lhe rull radiant
JOHlIn!u or blonde o:r bro..-n
halr-a ahampoo aod apeclll

rlnn lhat wal!he.t It 2 to 4 shades lighter ami brlnn out
the natural IU~lrou lolden aheen, the allurlrtl Illghllghll
that un make hair !o attracllve. Called Xew lllondel:,
lhb amazlnJt ~ lJlckag\l comlolnlUon-lhIl Shampoo and
~P\lClal Golden IUnl\l""""""1'O!ts but a few ponnle! to uso ..nd
I, absolutaly ufo. COntains no hanh bloachol or dyel.
Hied rogularly. U kll('IJ9 )"Our scatp and hatr health}" and
100'ely, gleaming wllh lustrous hlghllfl:htl, Get the ne,~

Uloodu today. There I, a new lIle 'lze-at aU stores.

MEN GROW ROMANTIC about
soft, young lips. So it's

important to use a lipstick that
won't dr)' and age your mouth.

A special nourisbing oil in
Cutex Lipstick helps make
your lips look smoother, more
velvety-5 years younger!

In Natural, Coral, Car·
dinal, Rust, Ruby. Try
Cutex Lipstick today!

CUTEX .,..cjt'.r-z<:ak. 50¢
KEEPS YOUR LIPS YOUNG

I'" )'OW' hall' I" jV;lylnlC' pl'f!rnatun;,ly, (10' lr It I" !<w;ing Its
luxuriant quality-and kl<»sy ..heo>n.)'OU nHd not de_I..,

Follow U>e .'mple ~~ ulugbt l>y Hemarr !.l.ac!add<'n
In .. new book, "llalr Culture," prlee .;l.oo.

.....C"ADOEN aOOK COIl'lPANY, INC.
o ....k 11I11'I-11 15126 Broadway, New YO.k City
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CAMPANA SALES CO.
I30I Lincoln Highway, Batavia, 111.

Gentlemen: 1 have never tried
ITALlAN BALli. Please send me
\'ANlTY bottle FREE and postpaid.

Namt ..

AddrMj ....•••.••••.•.•.•.••.....•••..••••••.••

City , Sialt .
In Canada. Cam~ana, Ltd .• MG-1301 Caledonia Road. Toronto

lOST beauty .. . no allure . .. when eyes are
L muddy or prominently veined! Use new,
scientific EYE-GENE before "dates" always!
Clears even bloodshot eyes in seconds: .. or mon
ey refunded. Soothes and refreshes tlre<;l, smart
ing strained itching eyes almost mstalltly.
Ma'kes them' white. sparkling. lovely! Safe.
Stainless. At dru and dept. stores...=,.,.

""'...-a::..
~a;;:: j

--~

PHOTOEnlargements
Clear enlargement. btiBt. (all ONLV J.
length or part Il'roup. pets or .T
oth BUbjectso mad. lrom...,. pho_
to, ~.hotorUDI:7,..atlo"'prICCl
ot49c"'ch:8 IOTU.OO. Send ....
mM, Fhotol .... 10U deme. a ..
tumo orlFotIl pbotoB lI'uar....teed.
SEND NO MONEY!
"not moll pIIoto 'frlth n&me d ad· gdr In a fa... daT. __ will 00
d.U b.antifol .nlUl{1Om t that :J #$1· ",
....m neu-. fade. Pa:-. onl1 .ge plna _ta¥. or und ." .
500-8fo:r'l.OO,and .....will~pQataa:.OW"Beln8. ", -' '

BEAUTIFULLYFREE,Toaellull.lntY01l 11 X 14 Incll••
CARVED FRAME ....Ith tbe BIGH
uualib" 01 001' work~e_,,!:1ll trame, ontll (urth.... notl".,. ell I1utel eol_
ored .nl...llem....Ull'KEE 11l""\n.tIona of beautifullY cuYed I ............
tor ''''''' chol"., wtll be aent with 1O<1r ""Iarllernent. Don't del.a;I'. Act
"".... IoI"U,ourPbot""toda1. WrlteNEW ERA. PORTRAIT COMPANY
11 E. HURON STREET DEPT. 709' CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

THE ORIGINAL SKIN SOFTENER

• The answer is-you can't. Because there is no
official national flower!· But tbere is a famous
Skin Protector that you can "i? before you buy"
-Italian Balm~ Four women out of five who om:e
try it, conlilille using it in preference to anything
else. Approved by Good Housekeeping. Econom
ical to use. Send for FREE bottle today.
(·Authority: "Nuggets of Knowledge"-Gw. W. Stimp
son. Pub., A. L. Burt Co)

~

Italian Balm

CAN YOU PICK OUT OUR

NATIONAL FLOWER?

(Continued from page 48)

affiliates controlled the copyrights \vas not
allowed on the networks, for reasons hav
ing 10 do \vith money and not particularly
interesting to the average listener. On
August 5, however, the ban was lifted and
the Warner music employees, who had
been doing nothing but draw their salaries
since the trouble started, could go back to
work. Judging from the celebration when
they heard the news, they v,,'ere pretty glad
to do so.

Instead of being a Utopia, the Warner
forces found idleness to be a nightmare.
At urst they made a pretense of being
busy, then they gave this up and aban
doned themselves to whatever amusement
Lhey could devise. Some played bridge
and pinochle; a ping pong table was going
full blast every day; the girls brought
down their se\ving, they read books, they
gossiped. Toward the last, they started a
guessing game as to when they would go
back on the air. Some couldn't stand it,
and left for other jobs.

Song pluggers for tunes from Warner
pictures started out on their rounds of
radio studios as soon as the news was an·
nounced-and they do say that in the pic
ture situation lies the key to V./arners'
unal agreement to allow their songs to be
played on the air. The company has
many new pictures to be released this fall.
and without air hearings for their tunes
the pictures would suffer at the boxoflice.

-Facing the Music

How Bob Burns reached fame alld suc
cess at last alld tbe bitter irony 0/ the
fale be found 11I them is told in tbe 11exl
and concluding imtalment 0/ this dra
matic real-life serial. Read it in the De~
cember RADIO Nt IRROR.

of this same agency, which also stands a
chance of making a pretty penny soon.
with Bob. on the sale of a toy bazooka.
Over half a million orders have come in
already. before manufacture is started on
the article.)

Burns and West had good runs, good
notices, and made fairly good money for
eight years. Then suddenly the bottom
dropped out of vaudeville. Even big head
liners suffered. Bob's waits in Lancaster,
between engagements, lengthened out.
I::;inally there were four months in 1929
\vith no dates and no prospects in view.
The future looked black indeed.

SHORT SHORT STORIES
Louis Prima. he of the hot lips and

New Orleans accent, and his jam band
have started a Chicago engagement. with
a Mutual wire. Time, one a. m. Tuesdays
. .. Don Bestor has adopted blue and gold
as the official colors for his band. lle'li be
playing in a Nev,,' York spot this winter,
lllcKlentally. but nQne is definitely set so
far. Don's yen for !'<ew York \vill pre
vent him from playing on the Jack Benny
program if, as seems likely, the latter
emanates from llollywood ... J larriet
Ililliard's hair, which she dyed blonde for
her work with Oaie Nelson's band, has
returned to its original and very becoming
brunette, 110\V that she is retiring from
regular orchestra work. ... \Vill Osborne,
once Rudy Vallee's most formidable rival
in the crooning division, is contemplating
a comeback, of which the opening gun is
an engagement in I\ew York's Paramount
theater ... Vincent Lopez, it's claimed is
responsible for starting the "Knock,
Knock" game by playing the original song
for the first time on the air, and olTering
prizes for the best "knock, knock" gags.

$l'J'
2 DIAMOND I.lGUETTE

P1H-Slendll•• dainty Klint bO°
guelle .... 1111 2 high QUOllly ala
mondo Thl....olch 'orrne,ly laid
to. t29.SO Look 01 my low pfle.
Guaranteed 1 Jewol mG~.m8nt.
(,1'(0 11 a ltlal $1.1. a montll

Put (] dollar bill In an en·
velope with nome, ad
dIan, number of arlicle
deslled and brief note
staling age (musl be over
20),' occupation, employ
er and other focts. We
will open a '0· month
chorge account and send
seleclion for approval KENT
and Iriol. If satisfied, poy I(urve
balance in 10 equal Watch lor
monthly payments. Oth- Men, $14.'5
erwise ralurn and dollar 1(·1O_Tllln curv .. a

wglcl., tilt .nug t<> ",,111
will be refunded. Every- 1 I"welt Lotul ty".
Ihing confidential _ no dial 'O'1l1l ....88p ."con<!·

llon<J. Lealhor IIIQP
direct Inquiries. "1-_...;$1.«1 CI"O~.,~.__

BRIN C:;S
YO UP,

CHOICE

A li"atllOlll noll~'\food Plano te1chcr
who has t~ught tllou3and, to ploy
by ear. Indudlng many promincllt
motion DICture sun. guarontees 10

teo"h YOU to ploy the lale,t ,ong hit, II)" ear without
nor"l seales IIr cxerdsu. In 15 0311 leasona, or your money

. bark. Sen"l onls a $1.00 bill for hIs OOD\Illete $3,00
"'~jl;k la-Ieuon. Illustrated home-plano course
(~~"e3 YOU $~.001 or sent C.O.D. Dim postage.
'framl'>{)sln>: rhart Included l?REK

HOLLYWOOD SCHOOL of Modern Piano.
"Sehool of the Film Stars" (18th year).
Dept. 131 • L, 6642 Su nset Blvd .• Hollywood, Cal.

CARRY IT LIKE AWATCH!
Get your fa.vorite stations any
where you go. Weighs only (ounces

-tita pocket clISily. No battHics.
tubes. or electrical cOIlDectiona re

Quired. COlIts notll;ng to operate ood
should Inst IIldefmitely. Nothmg to wear
out. Very sclecth·e. Receives statlona
with beaotiful. c1eor. loud tone.

PERFECT RECEPTION GUARANTEED
Worke immlOdlntnl1. Amezon" ,..,C<!ption ....d die·

lence. No cr1"'tsoi. to adj..,et - onl~' one movlnlr
P&yt .•• Little G'ant" Pockot R&d;o CnmeR c<>mpleln
wlill midget phono end """Y InRtructioce, nedY
fOT US" in camp". auto. boota.office, home, hotel.
plenl""" bed. bieyel"". or M~,,·here. No Iffieolto N L. V hoollllP8-takeo 0011." oecond to oonnect ""d tune

~
In. Anyone C8tl us .. It-anY pl"ce.

99 SEND NO MOt4EYI
Write for yOW'_ tod.. Sati.faotion ~lU'llnteeil.

2"",Pl£tE' State color w,mted [Ul&eJ<. Tat'. Whn.e. Silver,
or Bluol. Pal' po.tm&n onll' $2.\19. We l>'I~ po.t·

SEND NO age. Order now. Am"... yoor hiendo. Join our
MONEY ....tl.fied ell.tomaro.

LITTLE GIANT IlADlO Co.. 3959 Lincoln A'"e,. DepUOI Chic3aO.1l1.
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Wea, th. WElL BELT fa,
10 days at our expense I

YOU will appear many
inches .limmer at once and

in ten day. if your waist line
i. not 3 inches .maller it will
cost you nothing. "I reduced
8 inches" . . . writes Ceo.
Bailey. "Lost 50 Ibs." wrires
W. T. Andeuon.... Hundred.!:
of similar (etten,

If you do not REDUCE
you, WAIST 3
INCHES in 10 days
.• , ilwil/ COJ/:IOM owthm,t
You will be completely
comfortable as iu mat
sage-Ii ke action ~ently but
peni~tently eliminates
fat with every move!
Gives an erect, athletic
carriage • • • .upPO"'
abdominal wall. • • •
keep$ dige.tive Ol"gallll in
pbce . . . greatly in.
CreaIeJ endurance.

81mply wnte Dame and
llddre!l8 00 Ii08tCard. and we
will Bend yOU tIlustr&ted
folder Rnd futl details of our
10 DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER I

THE WElL COMPANY
4111l. HllI 6t.. N... Jlu.... c...a..

$;lZ in a WEEK

Relieve
Pain In 9
Minutes

To relieve the torturing pain of Rbeumatiml, ~euritis.
Neuralgia or Lumbago in 9 minutes. get the Doctor's
Prtscr:iption NURITO. Absolutely safe. Ko opialell",
no narootiCll. Does the work quicldy---and mwtrelieve
:rour psin in nine minutes or money bsc.k at Drug
gilJt's, DOD't. sufl"er. Use guaranteed NURITO today.

Rheumatism

T" e-.... .._ '- cl , I ·_m•.,_ ......ap........
M....y -..1.0. of "'" -.... bl _ ...... WMlt-. __
'·ACT.· PtTR().UOO Lioaid lik>a f>rotecl r . A.rn-t._
Powd... baooo I••U y ..- .. " •• PURo.UDO eon• .o•• 1>O.JeoIo<>l
or , ...,_. A by _,....... >lbool"'ol,. ...,~ '0 ,_ TRY IT.
I'.· .. '1.00 O~r bo>ltl... f:'.nd mon~y otdo..... __n:! 'f>< C. O. P. '0
MA5COL MFe. co.• INC•• 1047 No. C..n....., Hollywood.
..... ,,1'0 fOt dMai.l.. 1l<>IlA'Cl'....t .... ","""t.d.

AFA'CE WORTH A MIlliON!
R clear, pure,attractive

_~~;!I~O!!'
Sirong Local Interference, A "New
Radio" f" Onl, 4,1

'rune out .ttOnll' lonl .ta- l'
«OIlS . . . lunc In Loa ,=~~~~"Ant:eles. Canada..Unlcol Increb, lB'

leethlt)-.......:ut out $latle. dlJtotlion. In- S.nc! No MO:leyl, r I h I'a¥ _bi",tt creocr, If t amulne new ADI)·A· DOW. J".I _d
TUOK lli. no utra ctlrfffil. lilt In, ....D••Dd 0<1.
radio. electric or battery. "'orkt on lrl51de d.- OIl ~
~r(lllt8Ide aerial. aU "'Uti. GUAItAX- .&rd. Pay-,_
TEED! UU li dan. If not delighted. :i~~ r;t: ~;~~
return within HI day. from dllte _t.... on d..
5hllilled and ,our moot)" will be refunded U~"'7·8ud r-
lnstllntl,l oro.r <od.y

I·E Uli.wl, Dt~. H·SII, M'f~-r Aft., & 1.&0. R.Rq Ci_itull, O'

A.mlU"i"ll f.- It"ph•.,.",... t Gwo.....t.. On fine
.,Ik. _.",.,.. chi"., .... aerv;ee _illhtl. ItHuee.
ho.,ery COlt. up to 60'!-0. A ...nsal.on. II hoi.'.
...au.., .un. aOl>Olllr In f ....'" 1'/2 to IS monlh.
ho.I,,.,. repla.,.d f..... 100 'brlel. COlon for
man, women, children. R. Poirer reo
pOrta 5121 .....ncd in flv. d:o.y•.
Agenu send pO.t.~1 quick for seil_
ing outfit, "i"jnll h..... ,ize.

WlLKNIT MOSl.url..- CO."AN'!'
S-L Midway. C"""'nfi.ld

Ohio-

THEME SONG SECTION
The return of Warner Brothers to the

network fold. noted above, should have
also meant the return of many a theme
song to its former program-but so far
it hasn't. Only three shows at :'\lBC and
three at CBS ha\'e gone back to using
their old signatures, plus one at CBS
which rushed in and snapped up another
program's former song. Paul Whitema.n
lost no time in brushing up on George
Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue"; Little
Jackie Ileller made !'JJplication for the
rights once more to "The Touch of Your
Hand." from Jerome Kern's "Roberta";
and Alajor BO\\es' Capitol Family comes
to you once more with the strains of
"Wlth a Song in My Heart," from "Spring
is Here."

At CBS, the changes were: Hollywood
Hotel, back to "Ilappiness Ahead"; Ches
terfield, back to "Carefree," \...·hich though
written by two of the boys in the Kos
telanetz band, had been under the ban;
and As You Like it, a program on a
limited network, back to "I Like the
Likes of You." Columbia's Wednesday
night Palmolive Community Sing, after
ascertaining that Fred Allen's Town Hall
Tonight wasn't going to \\ant its old
"Smiles" back, grabbed the song's signa
ture rights for itself.• • •

ORCHESTRAL ANATOMY
Shep Fields, who has been gaining in

popularity by leaps and bounds lately
with his "rippling rhythm" style of music,
produces that gurgling-brook effect in the
simplest way imaginable-so simple, in
fact, you probably wouldn't ever think of
it. He just has one of his men blow into
a glass of water through a straw. Shep's
real Sllrname is Feldman, but he changed
it to Fields at the suggestion of Roger
Wolfe Kahn a few years ago. Ri~ht now
Shep is looking for a girl vocalist, one
with a "rippling rhythm" style ... The
late Orville Knapp's orchestra is. being
heard now over 1\'1 BS as The Band of
Tomorrow, under the direction of Leigh
ton Noble, formerly its vocalist. It was
purchased from the Knapp estate recently
by George Olsen, and its present work
is in the nature of a tryout before Olsen
takes it over formally. For a long time,
it's said in musical circles, Olsen has
wanted a distinctive st.r1e of his own, and
by taking over the entire Knapp aggrega
tion he expecls to find in it a unique
dance style. ready-made.

WE'RE TELLING YOU
Frank Perillo, Newark-Guy Lom

bardo's sponsor for this season is Bond
Bread-every Sunday at 5:30. Eastern
lime. Your Questions about the most
popular bands are answered earlier in this
department.

!o!mllY Pallas, Delmisoll, Obio--I-Iere

SWING VS. SWEET
The musical experts who spend their

time making lists have made one of the
swingsters and anti-swingslers. Both lists
are composed of bona-fide, accredited ex
perts in their particular camps of the
swing-sweet fray. Arrayed definitely on
the side of hot licks are-First (and with
out much argument) Benny Goodman:
followed by Bob Crosby, Tommy and
Jimmy Dorsey, Ben Pollack, Glen Gray
and his Casa Lorna group, and Ozzie 'el
son. Opposin~ them and the heat wave
are Wayne Kmg, Guy Lombardo, Henry
King. Ray Noble, Jan Garber, Ted Fio
Rita, AI Kavelin, and Emil Coleman ...
Whereas Horace Ileiclt is making a brave
attempt to please everyone by training
his thirty-eight good men and true to be
three bands in one-a sweet band. a nov
elty band, and a swing band.

• • •

_I~ \\'llnt Illl'n 8ft)' about. women Wll0 rel~' on ~'lut,.

to Il.ttrllC;t. In rl'alil)'. It wOlllnu'" DlmE"nl de\l("nds
fllr Illore "11On Olher tllilllt'l!. Act'elll thi3 Olll",ortunity
to Il"llrn till" It-Iteret, of Ihe worl(\'8 lllO~t ll,lorw
Hud "u('('f'S>;,ru) ",Qllum_ \\rlle for hool;;let. Jltd:i"9
Me" Like rOil lIud l~cr'Orlality Tf'" Chart. BOlh
1lI11il,,(\ I·'RF.E in pillin WrIIJlIY'r-IXTEItX_\TION.lL
C'IL\!C\l INSTI'I'L:Tl<~. Incorporlltcd, 5 RQc);cfcller
I'lnzlI. New Yor);, N. Y,

"BEAUTIFUL BUT DUMB"

Dr. Pierre OJemical Co., Drpt. 11·M
.62 Nonh Franklin St., <l\ic:ago 111.

Please send me a trial ~ckage of Boro-Pheno-Form ;>.nd
enlightening booklet. I enclOlle we which will be nfundtd
when I purchase my fiDt regular-size p41dtage.
N~ . __ ._ .. __ · ·· · -

A.Jd,." u _._m __"" m_.·mOO"m"m--.

Gty • • State__ • - -- - - - - --...:..:.:.:.

GET THIS BEAUTIFUL

PHOTO RING
of your loved one - Regular $2 Value

.... -.1 d,rlnrl\llllalroo>Jchry Ilrer
Your .~~rt, husband, wlre. mother or faUler. chlld
or OCher loved one-........p him or ner ....IUI you alwaya
wlUl _utlfUl POrt."lt rlng. eonatant and IIr.. ·tlme
prl~le.. ""'""'mb....n.... or your de...·"'.t...... Ilernalar 8~
~1\.... But during thla -"'tal Intr(l(lue:t""7 off"r oaly
09<:-& Price made posfIlble oal)' by tne world'. IIIr&est
photofrnlpben and tt>.. lr new \>a.lent.l!'d process.
An)' 'l~ a""',$hot, puoto 01'" p "lure of your lo''l!d .....
ia P<'"""oently aDd el ...nly reprod~ 00. rink In
natural. Ure.ltk.. ...,Iors. I"ort.'all I.!I made an lnael'ara_
ble part. of rlnl[ Itllelf. Cannot wear olr. Rln~ I~ "
l>Il.,utlful onyx-lIke !.Ilad. In IIppenrtmce. IndlvldulIlly
mllde to mCIl$U'·C. SUIt-nble to" mcn, women anti
"hll,h"n.

SEND FOR FREE CIRCULAR
Fully llIustral("lII and de...,..lbota thiS beautlrul rlnlr; lelia
all about t.he POPulaJ' ...Um••n of _ring It. OIY'e8
aCX'Urate mKI"'("TT'I<:'flt ellrd. f(ll' ord..rirut. Indudlnjt
onIer blanll:. Full detail.. Abo Hnd for

FREE S"""I,1 booklet of other pl'totof:raphlc WN
Ice ol'l"ere-d b" the World'. Lal'1l(ut Pho_
l&lrrBphe..... ncludlng "!>e<'ial enlarging

""."I"E'. S~I.1 tlntln!t" and retouo:ohlng ......·ice.
-"peellli framing service ..nd spedal photo Cbrlstmas
Cllr<l .wrvlce and many oll'era. Send tOdllY.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW------------------_.GRANT PHOTO CORP., Dept. M.
18 west 22<><1 St., New yo..... N. V.

I'leue ....nd m.... poa;lplid aDd ..Ithoot obllptlon
o r .... drcular Illu5tratlnk aDd d"..,..lblnll' Photo JUnK.
o Free booIF.let 01 otber Photoenpble servlceS.
~&me • • ._. • __

SLrftt ...dd....... • _
Clty. ._ _ ,"uoto' • •

There Is a Simple, Easy Way

MARRIAGE HYGIENE can be difficult-or
easy. Because Boro-Pheno·Fonn is com

pounded to accomplish the same special fimdion
of powerfu! solutions, but without their muss or
bother. it is the method of marriage hygiene pre
ferred by innumerable modern wives. No water,
mixing or measuring are needed.. Each dainty sup
pository is complete in itself. No danger ofUover
dose" or "under-dose." Soothing and odorless.
At all drug stores. ~..... ~

B
~,..,..,. . . - .I

oUA..f/~ uQ :;...-:; a
ORO'PHENO'FORM
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AGENTSI
Somethloll: ,....11..
....'" IN•• prod_
uet. N.... plana.
N,,'" ehanu for U
an bour ev"' III
a!IUa tlma. Lamp

tv':rta~O"Wr~a...

...........................................

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, INC.
11606 Federal Schools Bldg.

Minneapolis, Minn.
P1ea.l1e send me your Art Ten and Free Book.

Name ................•... - ._ ....•..........

------------------------

If you like to draw, test 'Your sense
of design, color, proportion, etc.,
with our simple Art Ability Test.
An opportunity to ~et a frank opin
ion, free, as to whether your talent
is worth developing.

Magazines, newspapers, publishers
and advertisers spend millions yearly
for illustrations. Design and color
influence the sale of most things we
buy. Artists have become important
to industry. Machines can not dis
place them. ]f you have talent,
train it. Drawing may be your-surest
road to success.

The Federal Schools, affiliated with
a large art, engraving and printing
institution, has trained many young
women and men now serving in-·
dustry as designers or illustrators,
capable of carnin~ from $1,000 to
$5,000 yearly. Its Home Study
courses in Commercial Art, Illus_
trating and Cartooning, contain
exclusive illustrated lessons by many
famous artists. Practical instruction
by experienced men is the reason for
its many yenn' outstanding success.
Courses sold on easy payments.

Send today for Art Test and Free
Book explaining present opportun·
ides in art. Just fill out and mail
the coupon below.

Age Occupation .

Addre.s "., _.

NEW kind of Inmr now combines bert feature' of gas.
electric and 0; IIghtln&,. Burn' cbeape,at fuel-air

mIxture. The amadng dlllOOvery of n famou, Akron.
Ohio inventor. Lilht6 every room in Ule house. at lcea
than one-tenth t Ie cost of cheapest old-style lampe.
No piping. wiring Of inatallntion .....hatever. NoUnD&,
under thc 8un cquals it, 300 candle DOwer of brilliant.
!10ft light like sunlight, IltcVent8 eye
atrain. Simple. en!e. easy to OI:H:rate.
Ideal fol' fanD!!, Hmall-town or sub
burban homu. Charml"lr,~...utlf"l. am•••
tnll'!1. lI..f"l_ TRY 11' I'" YOUR 1I0ME
FOK; 3{1 DAYS. s<:nd no ..."n.,. no .... Jun
~""T llama and .dd...... for llbantl IntT<>
du<:toT~ (I1f.... Learn bo. ~Oll ..an /r.t J'<)U.
lamp FREE of ona n..nor e<lIIIt. WritaQulok
AKRON LAMP COMPANY.
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Follo\\ing the Leaders , .
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Ken Alden,
Facing the Music,
RADIO MIRROR,
122 East 42nd Street,
New York City.

J want to know more about:

Orchestral Anatomy ............•..

FOLLOWING THE LEADERS
Ilere's the monthly directory to where

the maestros are playing-as accurate as
we can make it.

Bernie. Ben-On Tour.
Casa Loma-:-.Jeatherland Plaza Ilotel.

Cincinnati. O.
Denny, Jack-On tour.
Donahue, AI-R,.inbow Room, Radio

City, N. Y.
Duchin, Eddy-liolel Plaza, ~. Y.
Fio Rito, Ted-Morrison Ilotel, Chi

cago.
Garber, Jan-Cocoanut Grove, Los An

geles.
Goodman, Benny-Pennsy[\'ania llotel,

N. Y.
1-1 all, George-Ilolel Taft. N. Y..
Ilarris, Phil-Palomar Ballroom, Los

Angeles.
Heidt, Horace-On tour.
Jones, [::.ha111-0n tour.
l<emp, flal-Theaters.
Kin~, Ilenry-Cocoanut GroH, Los An-

geles (following Ducbin).
King, Wayne-On tour.
Little, Jack-Palmer I louse. Chicago.
lombardo, Guy-Roosevelt Hotel, N. Y.
lyman, Abe-On tour.
.I\otartin, Freddy-Aragon Ballroom, Chi-

cago.
.'\torgan. Ru::.s-Biltmore (Iotel, :"J. Y.
Noble, Ray-On tou r.
Vallee. Rudy-On tour.
Weems, Tcd-On tour.
Whiteman, Paul-Casa Bemanana, Fort

Worth, Texas.

are those theme songs you asked for:
Ozzie Kelson: "Loyal Sons of Rutgers;"
Ben Pollack: "Song of the Islands;" John
ny Johnson: ., I5 This the 1\'\ usic of Love?"
Noble Sissie: "Ilello Sweetheart, Hello;"
and I n'ing Aaronson: '·Commandcrisque."

Tom BOie1Jllll1, Jo/m fltwter, and many
more readers of Facing the J\'lusic
't ou've reen \\ riting in to ask how you
can get pictures of the band leaders.
Here's one \\a.y you can get J lot of them.
The i\1usi..:. Corporation of America, at
74; Fifth Avenue, i'\e\\ York City, is the
manager of about 170 big-name bands,
and if you write to them, enclosing
twenty-fi\'e cents for the cost of the pic
ture, they will send you an eight-by·ten
photograph of any leader under their
management.

Let us know what questlons you want
ans\\ered. using the coupon below for
your own convenience and ours-and
we'll do our best to tell you \\hat you
want to kno"

Nt:. (e
THE ONE

SPOT
TEST

80",.. '& Btoel Scientific

CORN P~ASTER

BLUE-JA¥

LAKE LABORATORIES
ItJ I, Mtrlbut". Stall.. De,L M.15, !ktr.it, MicllilU

DERMOIL III being used by
tbOUlllmdS of men and women
throughout tho country to S&-
cure rellet trom t11ectJecu Of this
ugly. stubborn, embarrassing

Generou", trial .i~e &Caly skin <lisease, otten mill·
25c damp", or coin taken for eczema. Apply it cx-

tcrnally. Non~tll.lnLng. Wat.eh
tl,c sealCll 10. the red patelill" grlll:lull.lly disappear and
cnloY the hrilL or a clcar skin agaLn. DERMOIL 1lI
backed by a j)Q~Ltll'e guarantee to give chronic sutJerers
(Ietlnlte benefit In two weeks time or money 1s retumled.
Your word I. tlnal. Send 250 for your trial TODAY
or write lor our llU'go nnd benutllul1y lIlustrated. FREE
book Proye It yDurielt no matter how long troubled
or w'hat yDU hawe tried. Don't delay. Write NOW.

P HOT 0 ENLARGEMENTS

... Amoal,.. 0",..1 M,n uo J ....·t1y•• (ftlm.) ";tb 10CIt,I, ad ...d ~60 (coin): r,••lya p(I,t Id 3 '-yo
• m,,1 61 7 l"ob ""la.ulno"to: 6 far ef.": 151~ II,

\. _ ~ oll-l,ootpiid. I fur tOil. plu."ool•••• C.....d. MI"
1;..,. 'Iii 10'1\0. N_tlvu .<tu,..O<I. D.p~ M·ll. Uaiq...,

, . AU S<tvl••• 13 E. ~Sth St.. N. Y. C.

Corns Come Back
Bigger Than Ever

Un/e..remo.edRoot*andAII
• Old·rlShion~d paring method,S
make coros come back bigger
uglier thaa c't'cr-with seriOll.! dao
get of iofeaion.

But the new safe Btue-Jaydouble
action method SlOPS die pain in·
staody-then the entire o.:ro lifts
out Root· aod All in 3 shan days.
Blue·Ja, is euy to use.. io,·igble.
Held snugly in place by sPecial
Wet-Pro adhesive. Get Blue.'."
tod.y. 2,c (or a pacb&e of 6 at all
druggists.

'"A lllWf 01 dead 00118 root·l1.ke in fonn and position.
Ir left may BerTe as focal POlDt tot rooewed defelopmeot.

RELIEF FROM

PSORIASIS
1/1#7

DERmOIL
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LEARN SAXOPHONE
AN EASY
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Announcing a Series
Radio Discussions

National Cj)uestions

BERNARR

WLW

You are cordially invited to tune in on
this interesting and informative feature.

Every Tuesday at 10 P. M. E.D.T.

HUMAN ITARIAN-PU BLICIST

PHILANTHROPIST

"M.d11 1111..&0 IUld hit,.. linW>ed oa1.J' 3
I_·'.~. M~.Ellea.V.Baileyor Peem-

.)1 OfllO...."" .,ift.....""'. W. IlUPvly
"..,I71M lId leach you bow. E....,.. f...

CWI.... W"o.lr:-fullor.~ti...... A bicincome
-,bl••very month. No _.linl u~rien"",

_-.ted. 60.000 rnemberr. ot .,.... id.. emf' Gwld
~ monQ' ri.bt ., borne.

\'''ite lOde..."" lie_ "'''''''"''''-'If Ifbe.. U I. FREE. !Cud 0" """'0..
f1RESIDE INDUSTRIES, Dept. 34-S. "drill". Mich.

Save lIIantlia or hud work Hnd
oostb' lenonsl Learn ta play 11"1111
a "proreldonal stylc". A nllll'
IncthM or lelf in~truetlon brlnn rou the
"~ec:rets" ot r. celcbrated radio soloist.
El"erJ' lenon IhOWI )'OU "trldu" YQllr
tnchet would u.e. I?or rurther IIlf"rmatloo "rlto to:

IIiIIICKIE:,. OILL£TTI SAXOPHONI SCHOOL
260'1',.• ...,11 51. S;o,n Fr..ncisco, C.. lif.

Until further notice, Bernarr Macfad
den, humanitarian, publicist and philan
thropist, will discuss a topic of national
interest every Tuesday evening at 10
o'clock E.D.T. in a fifteen minute broad
cast over the stations of the Mutual
Broadcasting Company.

Arranged by and conducted under the
auspices of Liberty Weekly, this series
of discussions will have a strong appeal
to every person who is interested in
na tional affairs.

Whyputupwithyears
of needless discom
fort and worry? Try a
Brooks Automatic Air
Cushion. This marvel
ous appliance permits
the opening to close,
yet holds reducible
rupture securely. comfortably-day and
night. Thousands report amazing results.
Light, neat.fitting. No hard pads! metal girdle or
parts to chafe or gouge. Patented In U.S. and 13 for·
eign countries. Try one 10 DAYS WITHOUT A
PENNY'S RISK. You'll be delighted. Free Book on
Ru~ture and convincing facts mailed postpaid in
plam envelope. Address
BrooksCompany.182H State St., Marshall. Mich.

EARN UP TO U5 WEEKLY
Int.roduclng NEW WAY TO SMOKE. We
hJflIiah YOU Free Clgarec.te!l. Ask any man to
ha\·e a Free Smoke. Hand him 1.IGnTED
Clp""tt.e /"rom beauUlul pocket-.lae "M"lf\c
Cue". Just touN. bullon. I....&to: OUt com"
LIGHTED Clpretle aUI.OmllUc.lIy. Ko bIIt1etle.
... .,Iedric!ty. G<ot bUlr\c ca. rew I~ .Y" tTlal
at OUr rhl<. Stale r.vor1l.e h ...Dd <'lP""~"

MAOIC CASI MFfl5., Depl. 5.415.1
4234 Cozen. AVI. St. LOuiS, Mo.

don'IWORRY

(Collti1l1ud frolll page 33)

of phonograph records-the music from
"Top Hat," "Follow the Fleet," and the
new "Swing Time." This summer, beiore
the last picture was finished, he was com
muting between ~ew York and Holly
wood.. arranging the scores for the record
ings and trying to take some of the rou
tine work in connection with the coming
Packard program off Fred's shoulders. It
was just after the recordings and the pic
ture had both been completed that I
talked to him at his office in ;'\lew York.
Fred had just sailed (or a brief European
vacation, and Johnny was supposed to be
vacationing too.

"It's enough vacation just not to have
to think about a piano or a piece of music
that has to be arranged," he grinned when
I apologized for keeping him in his office
on a broiling hot day. Moreover. as I
very soon realized, it's fun for him to talk
about Fred.

RADIO MIRROR

That Irresistible Mr. Astaire

I CAN show you best what sort of per
son Fred is by telling you about the

job we just finished," he began. "We've
made two sets of records before, but we
ne\'Cr had the hectic time we did last
week. On the RKO lot they were rushing
to finish 'Swing Time' by the end of the
week. so Fred could get away, and we had
to fit in the time at the recording studio
when we could. \Ve got half the records
finished, but the other half had to be done
all at once, in one night, so the master
recording could be ready in lime for r:red
to okay it before he left.

"Fred couldn't get away from the lot
until eight, and he was dead tired, but he
dug right m and started to rehearse. We
got the easiest records out of the way, and
came to the last and toughest, lhe 'Waltz
in Swing Time.' There was one tricky sec
tion Fred couldn't get right. lIe tried and
tried, getting madder at himself all the
time. I kept telling him, 'Fred, I can fix
that in five minutes, just by changing the
arrangement!' but he wouldn't let me.
He was just mad enough at himself to be
stubborn about it.

"WeIl, finally he thought he had it right,
.and we gol Ihe wallL down on wax and
dragged ourselves home. The master rec
ords \\ere ready Saturday, the last day of
shooting on the set, and after I'd okayed
them I took them around for Fred to
hear. Ordinarily he wouldn't have wanted
to play the records there in the studio,
\\here everybody could hear them, but
there wasn't much time, so that's what we
did-stopped shooting and put on the rec
ords, with the whole studio crew standing
bv to listen.
'''The first ones \\ere swell-perfect

better even than we'd hoped for. Every
body broke into spontaneous applause af
ter the 'Bojangles of Iladem' number,
and Fred was a\\fully pleased. Then we
came to the swing: waltz. Nobody
clapped when it was finished. Fred picked
up the record and looked at my initials
on it.

" 'Did you okay this?' he asked me, as if
he thought there must be some mistake.

"I began to feel a little bit ashamed of
myself. I knew the record wasn't good for
Astairc, but I'd okayed it because-\vell,
after all, we'd turned out four swell As
taire records, and even if this wasn't Quite
as good as the rest, it would have been a
good piece of work if .anybody else had
done It. Fred didn't have time to have
another try ,n it. And I'll admit I was
\.... illing to compromise \\lith my conscience
in order to give the phonograph company
another record to sell.

"Kot Fred, though. It wasn't good, and

-
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of Mugely Wilson's book on bands.
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he wouldn't let it go out. 'I think you'd
better record it again,' he said, 'and leave
me out. Just the orchestra and a piano
solo.' So that's what we did, and that's
\\hy the record of 'Waltz in Swing Time'
hasn't any Astaire taps in it."

Johnny leaned back in his chair and
clasped his hands behind his head. "That's
the way he is. though," he went OIl. "lle's
so conscientious that he won't be satis
fied with anything less than the best he
can do. You'd expect camera crews and
other people on the job to get exasper
ated at him \\ hen he rehearses for hours
to get a step just right, but they don·t
because at the right minute he always
\vise-cracks or clowns in a way that proves
he knO\vs how he's holding things up, and
is laughing at himself for doing it.

F RED'S \\ hole-hearted about every
thing he does, A lot has been written

about how seriously he takes himself. and
it's true, he docs; but he isn't solemn about
it. When he's working, he works hard, and
\\hen he plays, he plays hJ.Td. He doesn't
go out much, to premieres and night
clubs, because he hates crowds, but at a
party there isn't anybody who can clown
more, or have a betrer time than FreeL

"lie's the friend of everybody on the set
or in the studio. You'll find him talking
to a script boy as often as to a celebrity,
because he likes almo:st everybody who
knows ho\\ to talk intelligently. He hasn't
any patience at all with inability. but
he'll listen with interest to anyone who
knm\·s what he's talking about.

"Fred's own standards of work are high,
as that business of the records proved, but
his method of getring high standilrds from
others never hurts. For instance, I'm Sllre
he respects my work, but he knows that
for practical reasons I'm apt to try to 'get
by' sometimes with something that i:sn't
quite as good as it could be, but which
no one but a musician would notice.
So he mimics me. He'll sit do\\n at a
piano and play for a minute, then hit a
sour notc-not a very obvious or impor
tant one-and then squint his eyes around
to see if anybody noticed, ready to try to
laugh it ofT, just as I do when I make a
slight mistake, Then he'll cover his mouth
\\ith his hand and laugh as if he'd put me
in a very embarrassing spot. But he's such
a natural comedian that the criticism
doesn't hurt

"He's consistent in c\-erything he does,
in his work and in his pri\'ate life. Every
dance step has to follow naturally on the
one before it-he won't do a flashy routine
just to show off, but if the little story
each of his dances tells lIeeds a flashy
routine, he'll work his head off-and IllS
feet too---to supply one. lie's-" and once
agam there was no mistaking the deepness
of the admiration in Johnny's \'oice
"he's one If Ihe finest gentlemen I know."

And that would be a good place to end
this story, except that so far I haven't
explained ' ....hy with all his talents. Fred
can't be master of ceremonies on his own
program. Johnny wouldn't have dreamed
of telling me tIllS; it's a backstage radio
inside-story.

Fred can't ballyhoo. If he admires some·
one's work, he can praise it enthusiastically
-but if it should happen that the show
scheduled a guest star Fred personally
didn't think was so colossal. his introduc·
tion of that star might not be as enthu
siastic as it should. Not through any
malice on Fred's part, but just because he
couldn't conscientiously praise the star
to the listening audience, Ile'd try-but
yOll, listening m, would know something
was wrong. And so, if any formal master
of-ceremonying is done, someone besides
Fred will do it.

Sounds idealistic. doesn't it? As a mat
ter of fact. it is-and it's true besides.
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ONLY 4% FUElI
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MADEATHOME
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IlCaip, is not sticky or greasy and does not rub off,
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' ••:: _lItt p.'d........' ...11.11 ord",. Sat.....•
, , hoa .......I~d or mon., _k.

EASTERN TEXTILE COMPANY
Depl. Y.40, ~enl'\oMd, Mass.

HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUL
BACKACHE

Cauaed by TU'ed Kidneys
Many of those gnawing. nagging, painful back·

aches people blame on cotds or strains are often
caused by tired kidneys - and may be relie\'ed
when treated in the right way.

The kidneys are one of Nature's chief ways of
taking acids and wastes outo! the blood. A healthy
person should pass about 3 pints a day and so
get rid of more than :3 pounds of waste maUer.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters don't
work well, this waste stays in the body and may
become poisonous. It may start nagging back·
aches, leg pains, loss of pep and energy. getting
up nights. s .....elling. puffiness under the eyes.
headaches and dizziness. Don't let it lay you UP.

Ask your druggist {or Doan's Pills - used
successfully by millions (or over 40 years. They
a1"e happy relief and will help 10 flush out the
16 miles of kidney tubes. Get Doan's Pills.

USE NEW RADIANT ANYWHERE
IN HOUSE. •• CLEAN, QUICK
HEAT AT A FINCER TOUCH!
Nothing like it! Amazing.
Radiant heater gives
many hours of sunlike,
healthy heat from few
pints of cheap liquid
fuel. Finger.toucb
heat regulation.
Instant opera·
tion. Heatsevcry
corner of a big
room even In
zero weather I
REPLACES
STDYES••.COST
LESS TO USE!
Why fuss with
dirty stoves. coal
or wood, tang·
ling cord or tube
healers when thls
buullful Radiant

fiveS you more !>eat
or le$$ money.

ne<e<h no bulky fuel,
leave. no dIrt Qr
uhes, h portable.
and ,"an be uled
an)lwbo:re.

30.DAY HOME TRIAL IF YOU ACT NOWI
0. oa.t aPoei&llnl1'Oduetm7 olIn.,..... ........t u....... Radiant fo.
JO d.,.., to _ wh, th_·n'" of OWD." pral•• lu .-":&1>140
~utl.....mcl.o""",,.,,d ...,,,,,,,,,,. TM all<Oeiallo_l><t........... alII
Writ. TODAY r.... h.1l d<otaial
AGENTS' A ......t _,........ tlln or ....... tl-o. wlt!o

• an.,thln,. .... p..ll.d. Bat, WYlte.t """.1

AkRON LAMP & MFC.CO. m HIGH ST. AkRON,O.
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INSTANTLY!
ADDS 3 INCHES TO CHEST

MEASUREMENT-OR COSTS NOTHING!
Nomatterbowftatyourcbestmaybe,J'OO
C!an no.... ("cuuf_its appeuance lato
femlnloe. full t'UrTeeOme tiDeS! EVERY
GIRLean DOwdo it ••• euib'.'M(anll.'
No Drugs.,Cr.ams or Exercises
Nerelyalip my fo'onnettel in position un
der your reKUlIr brassiere and look Into

)'OUr mirror.-You'll be thrilled to lee the
IovelY1 womanly a1rYe11 and .mut. IiDes
your ole • ~uire. FOR1ol1'..""ITES are
ecMJlttfical.l. dcliiped togive perfect na
toram- aod comfort. lIadeof.speciaI

.ubstanc:e that (eek and Ioob jutlt likenAl/f4M. Sonatural
1OW' dc8e8t girl trieftd. will not detect tbaD_ If you wIlDt to
TryF_"" 'or ONE WI:DC wlthoNt oblle.tion. note
the tralllllfo~tion-_",b.t a wonderful dilfereoee youth·
ful, alluring cbellt CUl"ftll make in your whole appearance.

SEND NO MONEY J"..,oo,"_a",,_~.
we Will mall you • .et of FORM:·

ETfES C.O.D. (oronlY1l.87...pI.. a re.,eeobpoa~. Try
them (or one (uD _k. theft It not ..liafted yoor money wi1I
be dN!et~t1JLrd'uoded.8eftd today to l)r,wo(Ay Pao..
FORM CO.. 1.1 L Hoaron 51.. o.pt. 200, Chieaco

POSSESSES APPEARANCE OF A

STUNNING

Your body cleans out Acids and pol"onO\18
wastes In your blood thru , mlllion tin)'. dell·
cate Kidney tUbe. or niter!!. but beware of
cbeap. dra8tlc, lrritatlne drug.. If functional
Kidney or BladdE'r dlflOrdera make you lutrer
(rom Gettlnc l'p Nlchts. NenousllelJS. Lt>,r
Pains. Backache, Clrclelll Under Eyes, DlulneM.
Rheumatic Pains. Acidity, Burning, Smartin,r
or itching. don'l take chances. Gel the Doc·
tor's guaranteed llrelllcriptlon called C)·SLeX.
$10.00000 depo.lted with Bank of America.
LolJ Angelea. Calif.. guaranteelll Cl'lStex must
bring new vitality In 48 hO"ra ami make you
teel yearlJ younger In one week or money back
on returr. or empty package. Telephone )'our
druggllSt (or guaranteed Cyatex (Slu-tex) today.

CATARRH AND SINUS
CHART-FREE

Guaranteed Relief or No Pay. Stop hawking
stuffed-up nOlIe-bad brcath-Binus irritauOD
pblegm-fiIled throat. Send Post Card or leUer
for New Treatment Chart and Money-Back
Offer. 40,000 Dr~8tuell MaO'! Catarrh Medicine.

63rd year In buainCM. Write todayl
F. J. CHENEY & CO•• Dept. nUt TOLEDO. O.

I'I'C
STOPPED IN ONE MINUTE
Are you tormented with theit.ching tortures of cclema
r:J.ebce, athlete'. foot, eruptiona, or other ekin affiie
tiooe? For Quiok nnd hnppy relicf, uee cooling, anti
llcptie, liquid D. D. D. PRESCnJPTJON. 40 years
world-wide IUCCllllS. It.e gentle oile !loothe the irri
tated skin. Clear. greueleM Rnd etainlet!8-driCI fa!t.
Stope !.he mO!l inteDMI itching iOltAntiy. A 35c trial
bottle. at Any drua; store. prove! it~rmoney back.

D.D.D. Ph.U~rioM-

Kidneys Must
Clean Out Acids

I "Ijll.1,ll.uu
, (Jwill pay CASH lOr

~:'~, OlD <DINS,BIllS .ndSTAMPS
~~ ~ POST YOURSEL"'F11t PIlIpl

~ '" .. ' I paId '.00.00 to Mrs. Dom:y ~. ~~~ f ofTellaa!roron~B!ilfDolll!i.
c ..~. .\'>' . J.D.),lartlDofVu·gmla$200.w
:\iJ (or a aln"le Copper Cent. Mr. ~Ii.i, ,MannlngofNewY0r..k,SZ.500.00for is

_' oneSliverDollar, MI'lI.G.F.AdaIl\ll,Ohlo•. _
receivedS740.00fora tewold eolna. I will pay big prices " '~
forailkindsofoidcoinl,medalll, billllandlhunplI. l, ..

I WILL PAY $100.00 FOR A DIMEl
lIl94 s. !olh.t; 11IO.00 rm 1913 IJbel'tJ' liNd Nkloel (notButf.lo)
'00 b"-"'>-A<l. o( oth." .mainll' DmClCl for eoln•• Send.., for
.......W...e:r.Ud CoIn .'old" &J\d f\JrU>... panlcallU1l. It~
_ UlQCh _lit toyou. Wrll<l todq to

B. MAXMEHL III M,hl Bid" FORT WORTH, TEXAS
(waut Rare Coin Eltablilbmeot io U. S.)

-

What Do You Want to

Know?
(C01l1iI111~d from page ;6)

hobby, amateur dramatics. lie's unmar
ried,

Ross W., Dallas, Texas--For a picture
of Dolly Dawn, you'll have to \\fite and
ask her. Address Dolly in care of the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System, 48; ~\adison

Avenue, New York. Dolly is nineteen
years old and comes from 'ew jersey.
She has black hair and black eyes.

M. E. B., Middletown, New York
George Burns' original name was George
Birnbaum. It isn't likely that Glen Gray
will play for the Camel Caravan this fall.
Right no\\ we do not know of his definite
plans, but if you'll \"'atch RADIO .\\IRROR'S
Facing the !\1usic department, you'll learn
of his whereabouts.

Betty F., Fairpot, N. Y.-J\lajor Bowes
is a \\idower and has no children. Write
and ask him for his picture in care of
the .l\lajor Bowes Amateur Theater,
Broadway and 53rd Street, I'\ew York
City.

H. M. Z., Kerrmoor, Pa.-Sorry. but
you'll have to write to your local station
for information on Charles W. I lamp_ He'~

not listed on any of the networks.
Constance Q., New York, N. Y.-Right

now, Loretta Lee is not married, but she
may be by the time you read this. Loretta
was born in New Orleans on june 14. 1914.
Iler father is a judge. She's five feet-two
inches tall, weighs 110 pounds, has red
hair and blue eyes,

Becky W., Philadelphia, Pa.-Only a
short time ago we spoke about Walter
Cassel. Ilowever. since you have only re
cently joined RADIO Nt IRkOR'S ranks, the
Oracle will once again do the honors.
Walter has been heard on the Show Boat
broadcasts over the NBC network. He
has his o\\'n sustaining spot on \Vjl and
I understand thai he's now negotiating
for a commercial to start in the near fu
ture. Walter is a Westerner-from
Omaha, Nebraska, to be exact. lie's
married and has two lovely children.

Rose P., Sharon, Pa.-You can address
Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians at 1697
Broadway, :"Jew York, ~. Y.

Ann B., Wen Norwood, N. j.-Yes,
Lanny Ro:.s is married-just about a year.
Ilis wife is Olive White who still manages
his professional life. Lanny has only one
brother. Addre~s him in care of the ''1
tional Broadcastin~ Company. Rockefeller
Plaza, ~e\\ York. N. Y.

Ray Heatherton and jimmy Farrell
fans, attentionl I f you want to become
members of the clubs of these two radio
stars, get in touch with Bessie Shreiar,
45 Barclay Street, \Vorcester. l'ilass.

Miss Lillian B., Rochester, New York
We do nOI disclose the personal addresses
of the radio stars but if you address
Jackie IleHer in care of the I ationaI
Broadcasting Company, 222 Korth Bank
Drive, Chicago. III., he will be sure to
receive your letter.

P. joan C., Phila., Pa.-If you've read
the beginning of this column, you then
know all about AI Bow lIy. Grace .1\100re
is in her thirties and we're sorry we can't
re\'eaJ her radio and opera salaries-but
it's plenty.

Mary Ann D., Van Dyke, Michigan
Write to the National Broadcasting Com
pany, Rockefeller Plaza, New York. and
tell them just what SUITS' photographs of
Shmv Boat you want. I'm almost sure
they will take care of YOll.

Genia M., Chester, Pa.-See Becky W's
answer on Walter Cassel.

I U.ioK: my Keret formula, you an
I m.ke fineal an·PUTPOK cornplC'Don
I aurn at home fOT • fraction of ttl
I COlt in atorel. Send coupon for
l..f ) details-no oblication. CAROL

Jil:ANDOLPH SALON. Suite' M,
1203 Connecticut Ave•• WasbinctOft, D. C.

HIS OLIVE Oil POWDER KtEPS HIM HAPPY I

SunnyBaby!

Make Beauty Cream at Home

YOUR baby will delight in the extra com
fort you can give him, Mother, with

Z. B. T. Baby Powder. For his delicate skin
will respond to the olive oil in Z. B. T. which
makes 11 cling longer and Tesi.st mouture
bdter. Its superior smoothness (what the
doctors call "slip") llre\'cnts chafing in the
ueases. Free from ZinC in any form, Z.B.T.
is approved by Good Housekeepingandvour
bah. Large 25' and 50¢ sizes.

PAT
NO DRUGS '!fO EXERCISES
An lImazln2_patented device and method
called ROLLETIEdeveloped In Rocbe6ter.
MinnellOta now makel it poa!ble ror YOU
to rid you~lrof unslll:htlY1M?undJIof fat
and Improve your figure. With It you can
take off rat Q1!iclr.ly without danlt.erl,'UIl
drugl or exerclle. No 'trenuous dieting
Ileeded. Yau eat plentifully ottaaty (ood,
lI.8 outlilled ill method. t.e.VelI the "ellh
finn and (j1vetla natural hulthYl'low to
the aldn. It makes YOU rool V!gOroUli.

FREE TRIAL OFFER!
We nblIOlutcly 8'1larllntee thnt If with·
in fl\'e dllyl the Rollett.e motbod doel
not convince you it 'lim Inlle off your
ugly ratthetrl/ll will COllI you nothing.
Send name, addrellllfor rl'N trial offer.
ROLLETTE COMPANY
11 E. Huron St., Oept. 7111, Chlcaco ....-.:.==

I
I
: Name•••....•.•••.•.•.•.•..••••.••••.••
I Addre•••.••••••.•.•.•••••••.•.•.•.....•

I City••••••••..•......••. State••••..••••l _
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Money-Back Guarantee

"1 SAVED
$20-

by Sending My
OLD Rugs, Clothing

to the OLSON FACTORY"
Learn how you, too, can have finer
rugs and save Half. Mail Coupon or
lc Postal for big color book of Amer
ica's Finest Low Priced Rug8. De
scribes how we shred, sterili.l:e and
reclaim the good materials, merge,
bleach, te6pin, rcdye and reweave
into luxurious New two-sided rugs.
ANY SPECIAL SIZE YOU WANT
Just phone the RaHway Elfprcsa to
call at your door for your material,
or ship Freight-our expen8e. Satis·
faction guaranteed, 6200 year.l)raise
from editors, womenteverywhere.

You risk nothing. Beware agents.

OLSON RUG CO.

S;mul•••d PI.m.nd 15
!.~t~!IYB~~ ~
tiful Blue-White Rainbow Flash
Stones, we will send a t Kt. Im
ported Simulated Diamond,
MDunted in Loyely RING as
Illustrated, for this ad. and 15c
expense. Address:
National Jewelry Co., Dept. 3~E
Wheeling, W. Va. (2 for 25c

Mention your Birth Date, and ....e will
Intlude FREE a White "Luck" Ele_
phant-Imported from the ORIENT.

A ddress•••. ..••.•••..•••..•.•.•..•....•.•. ~............... .•....m.... ©
1936

Town .. _ _ State._ _.._ _ 0 RC

•CHICAGO NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO a
Mall to 2800 N, Crawford A"." ChlclI!o, Dtpf.I(..SO ••Ye., mail FREE, your 66 P.B,ltc, money-savicfj •
Book in colors, "Beautiful New Rugs from Old.' •••••••••

11'arne m ••••mm••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Learn TOicb Trpewrilinc
Co,npJel.. (liome Sludy)
COil,." oJ Ihe F~mou. V.n
8OD~ Speed 'fy",,",itin..
SY'1<lln-luilj' ilh..'nted
..... il,. le.,ned. "i.el1 due
in~ thi, ofter.

REVERSIBLE
Dublt Wen

66 EARLY
AMUICAN
and Orienta!
masterpieces,
modern de
8111:Ds, Bolld
CQlarB. two
tone blends.
&: ovals.

Po.it i vely the lP'l" t....~ b"rJJ;sin ever offer&<!. A 1II"<lul.." full ~ised
$100 office model Unde.wood No. I'i loc only iil44.110 (e....h) or
0<1 e..ey terlllll. lin UP to dat.e ;mprovemeDti includ~ fttand
lU'd 4 row keybo..rd, b..ckepac.......utomatic ribbon reve"""
..bUllock key. 2 001". riblx"' .. eto. Tbe perled ..ll IlUTl>nll<>
Wpe""riler. Com~etely rebuilt ..ad }'ULLY GUARANTEED.

Low....t Tcrme--100 .. Day

Se.od (lOUDOn 10' 10 day Trial
-if YOU dooide to I<&eP it pay
only $3.00 a month nntill4\1.00
(term peioo) i.. paid. LimitOO
offc ...........c~ at OIlCe.

~~~~~~~=~~~~~----~II 231 West Monroe St., Chlul'o. III" D8pt. 1103
Send Und~....ood No.. !> (F. O. D. Chl""l"1 at 0110"1 In< lO·d&T>' I

I trial. If 1 am not j)Orlertly "'i.Sed I 0.... ,..,111." it ..p'.....01.
lee.. If I tco., i. I "HI p.,. $3.00 a monU. ""til 1 have paid U9.ll0 II ("'no ptiollJ hI. Jull.

I Name Are I
I ....dd,_ ...•.•••.••••.•.•.•.•.•..•......:.................... I

To Su.te I
~------,-----------

FREE

Now Only

10D~
AFTER
IODay
FREE Trial 6UA:~~~rED

No Money Down

Learn Homemaking from

the Stars

"'"Baritone Ray Heatherton's heard over
CBS on Chesterfield's dance program.

(Colllmued from page 44)

thin, narrow, black frame. Or, reversing
the process, paste your picture in the mid
dle of your board and then cover the re
maining area \vith suitable material and
bind the sides with ordinary black strip
frame binding, the same sort of thing
your mother called "Passe Partout" when
she was a girl, only with a 1936 Holly
wood \vrinkle.

Notice in particular the novel and
charming treatment of the fireplace.
Nothing could be more appropriate for
fireplace decoration than mugs and old
cooking utensils. Remember that origin
ally fireplaces \vere kitchens as well as
heating sources. Pewter and copper, either
in the original or in faithful reproduction,
can be obtained at antique shops and auc
tion sales right here in America, although
Dick's came all the way from France.

Do you remember the old shaving mug
and wonder what has happened to it?

"v,,:'ell, you will probably find it proudly
dlsplayed on a shelf over Dick Powell's
bar. If you can't round up enough shav
ing mugs for the bar, certainly you can
still find some of the quaint old coffee
cups-huge affairs they were \vith "Father"
prominently displayed in gilt. Remember
them r They're grand and much prized
by decorators lor home-made bars. And
as for the grand array of glassware so
necessary for use as well as decorative
purposes-sh! don't tell a soul, but out
of the ten different styles of glass used in
Dick Powell's bar, at least six can be
found in lovely reproduction at the old
reliable five and ten.

Incidentally, jf you have a bar~
or are going to get one by hook or
crook-here is an idea from the Powell re
fresberie that will appeal to you-and most
assuredly to your friends. You've noticed
of course, how grilled sandwiches or eve~
lowly hamburgers make a hit \vith brass
rail patrons? Dick has had installed at the
rear of his bar an electric grill on which
those delicacies may be quickly and taste
fully prepared and served red hot. With
out going to anywhere near the expense
of installing such a costly alTair, you can
buy for a pr~)\'erbial song one of those
apartment kitchenette electric stoves
cover the base attractively according t~
your taste, attach it to a baseboard plug
and, as the French saY-v'oiia!

Operates without
tubes or
batteries

~~,... Amllzlng pocket
." radio nts In PO"I,et

or pur"e. Sn>.allec
than a cil~arctto pack.

a!,:,,,: S"p.uate~ and
l'(lc<!lve~ "t<oUo;a witb

heaotlf"ly clear lone.
NO CR\'S1'AI,S to adjust

•"""~...,~-._~-:::: or oother wlth-only Ont!moving 113l't-no upkeep. enn
00 "sed lJy ANYO~E A;.IYWHERF..

Ol,.....,l!on. RIven f"t' use In h"lel .. , om""", autoM. at horne.
while c)'cling, t.>oa.llng OJ' on train•. Tbou...nds ot Utlsfled
owners-meny ....POrt amuzinl;C r"""pUon and dl.ib="~~6".=TC.:':;"'
only II ....cond to ""no""t and lune In. THESE
ARE FACTS. Choice of color", Orown. W..d<. ~

Wblle, Gr~n, Blue. AIlSOLUTELY complete .",$~
with. mldRet phone. ready to listen. Send .:«
only $I.OO-pay pOHtma" v:llance or ""nd O'~
$2.99 (CUb. M.O" Check) and we wHI """d ... ~
POHf"dd. 1<1.....1 Girt. GUAltANTEED. Order
nOW. State color "",nled.
Tinytone Radio Co., Dept. G·tt, Keacn&y, Neb.

GIVEN-lADIESlcr.4• COLORIED CLASS DINNER SET
O!' bill' cash sslorl Send name aDd addreu. eea,,-

tlfal abe..." BJoeeom ;lID. CHOleR Of ¥N<ID or pink 1I1au: 6
platell. 6 tumbler&, 6 eDINI. 6 ""llM'Il. 6 naJlllI"", • -~,'_.
UttIlll. ~r..hleand alatter. 'nIi~ I, on1J' 011" of nearl.l." IUllkod
utkl88 temured In OUT ""talClA' wblch ..... GI\I'E for: lIllIl.IDlr 'lor r.
lIIOO8 WHITE CLOV'ii:RINE SALvE !meat&. bamoI. "'..... chaos,
etc. to friend, u 2bc::. bo1I: with. bMntlfllll, ooIoredArt P1ctanl
FREE and ~mtttiD.ll' "~l:-nMl'~wn pI.... book. 89th year.
WE ARE FAIR AND llQUARK. _Start now by eflDlUnlr for one
dozen bo"..... SEND NO MONJ:J:Y';" We trwIt _. BE FIRST.
WILSON CHEM. CO., Inc. Dept. 65·A 'fYnme, P••

Honeymoon
. Iloys Aqoin

. ~ ~" ALL·VEGETABLE&... CORRECTIVE
Makes Them
Feel So Alive

VOLKS ju~t can't
" J.'believe what an

amazing difference there is in the way the}' feel
after using a natural, all-vegetable laxative
that really cleanses their system the way na·
lure intended. But all around you people, mil~
liousaf them, knowhow Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets) rids them of draggy headaches, colds,
upset stomach, when caused by sluggish lx)\vels.
See {or yourself. Know what It means to use a
purely vegetable laxative. See how gently and
naturally It works. leaving you feeling refreshed
and alive. Get a box
of NRs-25 tablets
only 25 cents at any
drugstore.

FREE Beautiful Six .......... 1931 e...tendAi'_Thermometer. Also
• sampl"" ot NA and Tum,. S~lId .t.am.l> for [>&Ckl.... and
• l:>Oatage to A.. ll. Liowia Co•• o.t 8:lS-16, St. Loul., Mo.

ANY PHOTO ENLARGED
Size 8x: 10 inches
O~ ......lIer if d••ired. C
Sam, pri". tor tulll~nlj'th
or buot form, ll"<'UPII, I&ti.d_.""0...., pat animal., et<:.,
or en l"'lemenu. of any
parr olllt'Oup pl~tu~e. Soot,·
.eturn of <>l'I.lrIn8J photo
..nar.nteod. 3 for $1.00
SEND NO MONEY~~t~~~~b~
{any .lu) and within .. wen you "';11 r..eel....
70U' beautiful enl..,pment, lrUaranteod fade.
leM. Pay l)<llItman '10 plul _tage-or .end 4!le
with ocd.". and "'e P&J' pootage. 611: 16,,20· I,.,"
met> enlal'll:e....nt oenl c. O. D. 7llo plua poet-
.!e or '''>od 8()e and we pa:r pootaa;",., Y....., ad,· taire ot tt>1a .med0l'
o er 110.... Send :rour llhotoa toda:r. "'1l<>:;:lb ei~ anted.

STANDARD ART STUDIOS
104 S......nenon St, Dept. 1546·P CHICAGO. IWFIIOt:i

Super-Speed Amazes
Housewives- Pays Agents
llou ... wlv... to
everywh"re ace up
u<o=.., 0' •• $15 to$25.peed, e1lk".ney
and econ"m,. of
Ih. new DI_d • D"
Self.I:l .....lnll"lro... In a a ...
Better than .... . 0 c c_
or electriclt,.-at ~ tlI. coat. No w'''''''1 no ooe, no ."",en"',"!,_
to l>othei' with. QWck, r.."uWed, un' ocm hu•• CUla .1r0'"0"
tim.. in halt. IT""" bi.K ....hl"ll' for onl,.le. Bur"" 96""t"'Citm"
''''' common t ...."".ne [coal oill. Handsome, .".tpXoo , 1._
IllIUM lInloh '"""r•• nfelOtlll" ft....,..;"e. No. ..-_der lI$;en"" like
Morrl. and Wynn<> h...e made up to $16 and 1261n on.. d.,..

HOME TRIAL WrIt<> today for run l>AttIculara, 30.d.,. tnal
offer, and proof "r bi. mon..,. ""porlunit,.

AKRON LAMP 11 MFG. CO., 371 ITOIl S~ •• Aleron, Ohio
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. .

LURN TO PLAY

PIANO
BY EAR*

s .

t Ralh"8Ylo1anCIC..-! POSTMASTER, I'. O. LabO....r EI.,.....tor conduetor

I
R.I'.D.CJtrrl~ Auditor
Spc!'C"lal ASl:en~ StenOltl'apher
Customs In,;peetor U. S. Border Palrol
City lIla" carrier T<!lel'l>One Opr.
1'.0.Cle"" Walchman
St.oekCI"rk (Me.o.tlnspo!C\.Or

l SIHX'.ln~..,~Ugator I (l'Iecr..tS<,,,,,·leeOpr.
Typlllt ) I'UeClerk

INSTRUCTION SERlfIC[, Dept.IU·A, Sl. LOIIs,ML
lknd 1'11££ " 11.,,1 "'110" 10 QuoUI7 /<If'
Go'·.rllm ' ~t., , lted uX',' &I..;~!<?-·
h"".. ",,_lwo,U... At.L S NT I REi;.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMATIC
COMPOUND has braughl
quick relief to thousands who

had suffered for years
Asthmatic paroxysnu are quickly BOothed and
relieved by the pleasant smoke vapor of
Dr. Guild's Green Mountain Asthmatic Com
pound. Standard remedy at aU drugp;ut&
Powder, 25¢ and $1. Cigarettes, 50t! for 24. Write
(or FREE package of cigarette! and powder.
The J. H. Guild Co., DepL EE21. Rupert. Vt.

11194.ooof ID.........,.. at .... 21: $81'.00 lOt 115. Othft-
_1D ..~i..thkOldlJn,"~p1ReH e-
~ that ,...11. withoo>\ _t.II and tri~ the In..
to it. POl'"' holdenl. Poxtal hau.udoutUS.OOO.OOO.
In 31 .--rDI :reano. It h ... ",m....... in ..-. and
re.......... J""t"';w" <=.r<1 today with 1011.......",
add••_ and exact claw of bIrth .nd YOII wlll.,et. fun
d"tall • ..,d raUl. fo~ )'ou. IIlr<l b~"etunJ mall. 1.. 011._

...ce'" vitall Act pr(""ptly whil......t ... uelow.

Postal Life Insurance Company
Dept-RO·tSl. 511FlfthAve.,NewYcwk

And You'll Jump out of Bed in
the Morning RanD' to Go

THE liver should pour OUt twO pounds of
liquid bile into your bowels daily. If this

bile is not flowing freely, your food doesn't
digest. It JUSt decays in the bowels. Gas bloats
up your stomach. You get constipated. Your
whole system is poisoned and you feel sour,
sunk and the world looks punk.

A mere bowel movement doesn't get at the
cause. I( takes those good, old Caner'S Little
Liver Pills (0 get these twO pounds of bile
Bowing freely and make you feel "up and up".
Harmless, gentle, yet amazing in making bile
Bow freely. Ask for Canet's Little Liver Pills
by name. Stubbornly refuse anything else.
25c at all drug stores, C li35. C. U. co

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL

Menus from Tim

and Irene

Irene bas some olber grand recipes
u:bicb it:e bat'ell't space to give bere, bu.t
~ bicb I'll be glad to selld you if you will
1,;rite me-Spal1isb rice, noodle ring and
delicious ice box coo'~ies· wbicb can be
mixed ilL ad",'allce alld baked as required.
Just se"d a stamped. se1f·addressed envel
ope to Mrs. Margaret Simpson, RADIO

MIRROR, Il2 East 4211d St., New York,
N. Y., 'il.:ltb JOllr request.

,'\-1 EAT S,\UCE FOR SPAGHETTI
small bunch celery. or outer leaves

from large bunch
J large green pepper
2 large onions
I large clove garlic
') Ibs. lean beef gfound with r.l lb. bacon
J large can tomatO€s
I can tomato pasteo lb. fresh mushrooms
Chop celery, green pepper and Olllon

finc, and mince the garlic. Sautee celery
in four tablespoons olive oil for about
five minutes; add the green pepper and
sautee for fi\'e minutes more, then add the
onion and garlic and sautee all to~ether

until tender. Add the ground beef and
bacon and cook together for half an hour.
Dice the mushrooms (they do not need to
be peeled) and brown in butter, then add
to the cooking mixture with the tomatoes,
tomato paste and salt and pepper 10 taste,
and simmer for an hour and a half.

The spaghetti should be cooked until
tcnder. but not soft and mushy. For an
accompanying salad. serve chicory or the
licorice-tasting finocchio with French
dressing. and instead of French bread use
the round Italian loaves.

(Colltimwd from page 10)

the day before and lise lhe left over meat
for my loaL"

T A:,Ol .... lE LOAF

Mexican

I can corn
I can tomatoes
I large onion
2 cups soup stock
2 cups chopped cold meat
I cup cornmeal
I Clip ripe olives
I can button mushrooms
I tablespoon chili powder

Salt to taste
!'II ince the onion and sautee in four

tablespoons olive oil. Add the soup stock.
bring to a boil, then add the other in
gredients and simmer for fifteen minutes.
stirring constantly. Remo\'C from fire and
stir in four well beaten eggs. Transfer to
\vcll-greased loaf pan and bake in a mod
erate oven for forty-five to fifty minutes.
Serve with tomato sauce. (Serves t\','enty.)

"You see, with this menu," Irene ex
plained, "practically all of my prepara
tions can be made in the morning. After
the chili ha~ been set to simmef and the
tamale loaf poured into the pan ready for
baking. I wash the salad greens and put
them into the refrigerator to crisp and
make my French dres.sing. Then In the
evening. \\ hile the tamale loaf is baking
and the J=rench bread warming in the
oven with it, I make the salad and coffee.
If I have to go out during the day, I first
make sure that the chili isn't getting dry,
and let it simmer \\hile I'm gone."

.'TOT all the Ryans' parties are built
..l~ around Mexican food. Italian dishes
are equally popular, spaghetti with meat
sauce being the winner. The sauce is
made in the morning, reheated at night
while the spaghetti is being cooked.

•INVENTORS

FREE
Typina:
Course

•

No JOKE To BE DEAF
-Eyer,' ....penDa DOW. thac
Mr. Waymllde hirnaelfhea:rhi..., ..tch tkk af~
bel"lr deaf f« tweJItJ'-lI.ve,.ean. wltbhill Art!·
IlclaI Eu Drvna. Be wonl them day and mabt.

y stopped hil bead,,_=.The,. are invllible
IlIWl c ....forlabl'!<- 110 ""....
Of' batte,"""" ;>lltlotactlon
lJD......teed or Jll9nl, bad.
Wdte for TRUE STORY.
A~o booklat on o-th_. A'li/f<lio.! &arDr-

'tHE WAY COMPANY
1I~ Dol"""''' 1lld&o DcW";l,. It1iebi.,.B

Small 1~"'R mal' luwe lal'jj'(! comm"rd",l p081lbllltlei. Write
\I. for "R~:.: boOk. "Patent Guide for ti,. Inventor" and
"Rcl'OTd of Invention" fom,. DelaJ.·" al'C dangerous in
patent mntter.. Free !n(ornlnUnn on 110'" to procc<Xl.

C~RINCE 110. O'llUIJrl " HYMAN IIIIM",N
I_II A<l.I.m. Bu;lding. Walhinvton. D. C.

,~! ~~Y$5,OOO.OOl~
_=-'" Old boob (all late u 1921) now
~... ,pthering dWlt in your attic. trunb.

or b&lIement. nay be worth a tortune
~ to YOU. A lingle boolit In yout ho_e
~ may bring $10-$50-1100 or more In

cash I We will PlY bundreds and
thousands of dollar! tOt cerlain scbool
books. tra\1!.l books. StOry books. poet·
l'Y. elc. Ono book may brinK YOu as
much u $5.000.00 cash. We want
thoUllllnil! or old bookg to sell 10 col
leetOn ADd l1br&tlcs. Jnvestl~l\tel Any
book YOU now have may be va.luablel

SEND FOR PRICE LIST NOW
Send lOe aUlllIPS or ooln at once tor
new Uat describing maoy old book5
that bring hlllh cash prices. You may
have ""hat we wantl Aet now.
AMERICAN BOOK MART, Dept.'"

UO S. o..nom SL, Cnl~, Ill_

G- Send NoIven Mono"

LADIES'& GIRLS' SEND NAME AND ADDRESS!
• Latest Shape. HIGH GRADE

7 Je_1 Mo....m.ntWRIST WATCH withmetalbrncelet and
beautifully dClliltJlcd chrome plated case. Or big essh com
rnis.sion. YOURS for SiMPLY GIVING AWAY FREE bllt
co!oredpictureswithwcliknownWHITECLOVEAINESALVE
used for bllmll. ebap8.IIOre8. etc.• euilf lIold to friends at25c:
• bolt (with picture FREE) and remittme- per eatalotlo:. SPE
CIAL-Choke of40 other gifts tor returnlllg onl~13. Our 40th
year. Be Pint. Write today tor 12 boxes of WhIte Cloverine
Saln. WII_n Che... Co•• Inc•• Dept. liS-H. Tyron., P ••

ti;w Portables
VERY LATEST

FEATHERWEIGHT
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Na.ne' _

See<:k 8r. Katle, Inc•• 440 Wl'lhl"gton St., N. Y. C.
I want a F'ee trllli bottle of J'crtussln-qulckl

j

I~I

MEN WHO WANT TO GET MARRIED!
Yon and that girl nr l"l,ur Llream. b"'e tlle predOUI bope
or racing ure tog"~ll1~r!

'l'le o~rtacle i, ma",,,j>---Hl(ll'e 1l10ntl.
T.hl~n: Thouun,l, or m~n-",en ,,1\0 he~d tbe um~

probl~m th,l ll()'" trouble. )-ou-ba"e learned lh~ .eere!.
The)",'e ,naklne them_th'U more \"IluRble on their prel~nt
jobs. oreparinr themieh'u for the bll'll'er OllllOrtunltln
aheaLll

The)"re dohli: It bl' <!eloUnlr I pOrll"n or their apare
time to Ilu'b'~b, m.ilterinlr lnternlllon.l Corre~POn.
denc" R~booll oollrae:a tbal are modern an" praetk.l In
their tr.lnlull'. ),111\1 of to<l.,', bualnell le.ders sl.rted
thil \"el')" ,,".y.

You e.n do the "1l1~ thine-and reallu lltol lJope 'OU
botd 10 dear. H I.ku work: InLl ..erltlee--"'h.1 ,,"orth.
wlille thl.Dg doeon'" The eouoon will brln, you ,GOd
ne'll'll-maU It today I

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Do,", 2291·C. 5.,r."lon. Penn•.
'Without COlt, plene Jentl m. rull I/.rtleul.n abeut

the Jubjt<-t bel•• "'hleh I h.... marked X:
TECHNIC,I.L AND INDUSTRIAL COURSES

o Arch..itee' C Sanitary E illeet
o Architectural D ...h ....a.. 0 e_m E...i r
o Build,- E.tim.alinc :J M.rine E~n r
o CODt....,tOr and Buil<l~. :J Bride. E Deet
o Structural D r"'.....n :J Urlda~ For.........
o 8t"",tu...1 E in_ :J Buildinc P....., n
o EI""trical E in"..... :J D'-eI E"cin..
o Elecl ..... Uaht'n« :l A'· ....iotl J::.n.rio..o T"'earaph EllCin"". :J Automobil. Work
C TeI"pb(me Work :J Radio 0 Plumb'n« 0 Slea", Fitc.inc
C ),fao........~"tof In,·..nti_ Oll... ti... 0 \·".. Iilatioa
C ),ledu.nical l:nci....... 0 Ai. Condit!oni_
C ),l..ch.ni.,.1 Dr.f~m..n 0 Ref.ic..ratiob 0 Ph.r......,)"
C l'.n",rwnaJ.er 0 ~(...,hi"'t a It. R. Loeomo[i,''''
C Jo'oundry P...."tice a R. n. Seetion For"...."
C R"",di.,. 8hop Bluepri..", a R. It. Sianal",,,,,
C H t Treaun~nt of M~...l. a Air B••k .. C CoooJ. :'Ilintne
o Sh t Metal Worker a Cb iltry 0 Frui, Cruwi.tl,l[
o Weldi Elect.ric ... ,,<1 (i... 0 X ip~ion :J Acri<:ultu....
o Ci.. il E inee!" C Touhn...ke. 0 CoUoo M....uf.clurirur
o IIilJh ... &y Erurine~. 0 .....oolelt Manuf..cl ..ri....o Sun'''Y1nll: and lII .."pinc 0 Powtry }'arm..iD,IJ

BUSINESS TRAINING COURSES
o Buain"""" l\f..n...~n>",,,~ 0 DUlin... C....r..pOlld"nce
o Indu,tri,,1 M ..n"'lI:elll"'.u 0 L~ltui.tlt: Show C.nb
o T ....ffic J\I""~"'e,,' 0 8tenocnl"hy .nd Typinoro Collt Aceol.Lnt.an~ 0 Civil Sen'ice 0 ),tail C....i".
DC. P. AocountallC)" ... 0 n ... iI ..·.)" M ..lt Clerk
o Buokkeep;nl C Sia,,, 0 G.ade ~chool 8..bjec'"
o Se<:retaru.l \\ o.k 0 "'r"nch :llli«h 8chooll3ubj""",o Sal.... ,"..n.ohip 0 8panioh 0 Coli"ftc l'rep.o.,atory
o S<on'ice Station 5"t"."'"n.hlp 0 n t V..... Collea<l 8uh,~c'"o Ad\'ertiainll: 0 Enll:Hah DIlIo t ... ti,1,l[ 0 Cartoonjue

DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSES
o Prof_ion,,1 Dr.....""'kil,lI: 0 MIllinery

..n<.l D"",illninor 0 .,,'>X>d•• ,,<.1 Cook~ry

o Home Dr.... rn kina: 0 Tefl Il.oom and c",fete.;,.
o Adv'''',,1>d Dr kinor Mnllall'llon.",t. C..~eri....

Add'f!u ..

,Vamlt Ar;" ..

Oil" .8t/l16 ,..

Pre,en( Pa'itwR ..
If )"0. re,lde "" Canl/da. 'tnd t!lu Cl)1l1k'1< ta t~6

Inter.... liolWll Co""'Pllnd...~" S'el()(ll, 0Q1\ll414n~ Limtled.
Mon'."al, COlWlda.

Make this clever color
fuldecorativepl8ntat home

of buttons and .. V. B." Den
nison Crepe. Abo make bags.,
belts, basket.a. trays: do the
new pieturecraft. In8truction8
for 77 novelties are in the hand
8Ome24-page book, "New Den
nison-craft Ideas." Send only
IOe(coin or Btampal to Deflnison,
Dept. YI45, Framingham,Masa.

What Smith Ballew Endured

for Love

(Contilmed from page 47)

a job selling real estate." Smith glanced
over at Justine and the memory of this
started them both laughing.

"He sold exactly one lot in a whole
year," she said.

"But I got 100 a month drawing ac
count," he boasted.

The company started checkmg up one
day and Smith was fired.

His next job was with a p.,lmt company
in Fort Worth. Here the devoted young
husband did much better. However. when
they wanted him to go on the rCJd he re
fused to leave Justine.

Then came the worst of all. "I sold
auto polish to garages," he confessed.
Smith should have worn old clothes but
his natural desire to put on a good ap
pearance proved his undoin~. After two
of his best suits were rumed by car
grease, he decided that auto polish was
not his line.

Things were starting to boom just then
and a group of Texas cattle and oil
barons decided to build a magnificent
club in Fort Worth. Some relatives of
Smith's from the prominent Texas branch
of that family were interested in the
project.

They prevailed on him to organize an
orchestra as a feature of the club. It took
little persuasion. By that time Justine
was so sick of being i;Jroke that she didn't
care any more, either.

T H E band was a success from the start.
Smith depended on his banjo and his

personality to put him over. That \\'as be
fore he knew he could sing. In fact, that
discovery didn't come until some years
later and then quite by accident.

It was only at Justine's insistence that
he tried singin~ at all. "( always knew
Sykes could s1l1g," she remarked. "Of
course, up to that lime, none of the bands
had singers. Ted Weems was the first.
Even then, his vocal work was all of a
comedy nature. :-.Jo one dared sing a
'sweet' song.

"I kept aher Sykes and he finally
agreed. The number was '1lard Boiled
Hannah' and when he got up to sing. he
forgot the words! It look months after
that to get him to try again."

Smith Ballew had to fight not only
family prejudice and hardship in carving
a career. His greatest battle \\as to over
come his own timidity. It \\as only his
wife's confidence that carried him through.
Her faith in him was so great that he
caught the spirit and shook off his false
fears.

Once launched as a full-nedged orches
tra leader. he went on a tour that lasted
ten monlhs. Yet Ihe contract which had
seem~d so generous yield~ him little by
the time expenses were paid. When it was
over he was just as broke as when he
started.
Th~n he g~t a ~tlnch to t.ry ~hicago.

Leavlllg Justllle wllh a soronty sister in
Springfield, he and his drummer set out
for the Windy City. There the drummer
promptly went on a spree with their joint
stake, consisting of 20.

Lady luck had not deserted the lank
Texan, however, for he landed with Ben
Pollock's band at the Black Hawk cafe
with a salary of $12; per week. His five
dollar advance was spent on ham and egg
sandwiches.

It was in this spot that Smith made his
radio debut, over station WGN. Although
he never had a lesson, his natural

8-1

---

Loco' Time
9;30 PM Ili:ST
9;30 PM Ili:ST
9;30 PM Ili:ST
9;30 PM Ili:ST
9;30 PM Ili:ST
9;30 PM lEST
9;30 PM Ili:ST
9:30 PM lEST
9:30 PM lEST
9:30 PM lEST
9;30 PM EST
9:30 PM lEST
8:30 PM EST
8:30 PM EST
8:30 PM CST
8;30 PM CST
8:30 PM CST
8;30 PM CST
8:30 PM EST
9:30 PM MST
9:30 PM MST
8;30 PM PST
8:30 PM PST
8;30 PM PST
8:30 PM PST
8:30 PM PST

8:30 PM EtST

Statio"
WIEAF
WEEI
WTlC
INJAR
WTAG
WCSH
"'W
INFB"
w.e
wev
WBEN
we..
~..
~,

WII'IAQ...
WK.
w.w
INO""•••KOVI....."..w
KOMOOK.
SUNO"V

W'W

"MOIST-THROAT" METHOD OF

COUGH RELIEF

PERTUSSIN

Address

City
N.... York
Boston
Ha.tf......
p.oyic:!&n.,.
Wor"ute.
Portl.nd. M••
Phil"delpl"..
B .. ltimo...
Wuhin\Jton
Sctoenecu.dy
Buffalo
Pittsburgh
Cloy. land
Dllroit
Chicago
St. louis
on Moinu
Omaha
K"nl3.' City
Oeny.r
S"lt lake City
Sa" F."ncisco
loo Ang"I .
Portland, 0 .
seattl ..
Spokane

•
Unl~!ls )"OU ar~ alre.id)· a Iistener·in on the True

Story Ccurt of HlIIllan Relations, sponsored by
True Story Magazine, )-OU arc missing one of tbe
mcM absorbillgly illter~ling brc;adcasts on the air.

Each Friday night the 'rrue StOT)' Court of
Human Relations brings to its li~leneTs a radio
drama filled with thrills; drama. suspense. Broad·
ca~t O\'cr the NBe Red ~etwork. a turu of the
dial will brill" into lOur home this wealth of
wholesome. highly enjo}'ablt' entertainment. Tune
in on Frida)' night without fail.

TUNE IN
TRUE STORY COURT

OF
HUMAN RELATIONS

THE usual cause
of a cough is the

drying or clogging of
moisture glands in
vourthroatand wind
pipe. When this hap
pens. heavy phlegm
collects. irritates. Then you cough. The
quick and safe way to relief is by letting
Pertussin stimulate those glands to pour out
their natural moisture. Sticky phlegm loos
ens, is easily raised. You have relief!

Get after that cough today-with Pertus
sin. Over 1,000,000 prescriptionsjor Pertuu;n
were filled in one yeor. This estimate is based
on a Prescription Ing.redlent Survey issued

by American Phllrmaceutical Assn.

Get your throat's
moisture glands back
to work and "soothe'!
your cough away @~

y !H~.~~~.~H~'!!~!~
STONIE SoIh...lIt >t~e .,."h and ....turnlng SIll'lUl"TIEO

~
83.00. U.ed ror 36 l·ear~. ror 01"11'1.'.
COUkh•• rold., euu. bu....... I~I.

--= I catarrh.ek. Ordt'cr I.o<llly. we trust
h ou. A hun~ oU;<,r p ....mlum. '~ forbOYI.t:1rll. A l'OoItC.rd will do.~

WEDDING MIENTHO NOVA co. INITIAL
BAIlID 0.111. a& G•••nylll•• P.. SICNET

Cin"innali

Take Your Choice of These
Stations ••• Every Friday Night
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W E had a nice landlady who let us
use her kitchen \\ hen we had some

thing to cook, and who let the rent run. 1
remember so well that Christmas en," jus
tine continued. "Candy has always been
my weakness so Sykes, determined that I
should have some sort of gift, presented
me with a five cent chocolate bad"

Christmas came ~md went. Still there
was no sign of work. Smith had but re
cently recovered from an attack of pneu
monia and was still far from strong. His
condition was made worse by the fact
that he had only a light topcoat to pro
tect his tall frame from the cruel. biting
winds which swept the city. This, plus the
lack of nourishment, started to tell on
him and he developed neuralgia.

justine was gomg about in worn-out
slippers which exposed the soles of her
feet to the icy pavements. As a result.
sinus developed \\hich in turn caused an
ear abscess She became delirious. Smith,
in desperation, consulted an acquaintance
\vho arran~ed to have the sick girl sent
to the chanty ward of a big hospital.

They could have written home for
money but that would havc meant admit
ting defeat. With sublime confidence. they
felt it would all work out, somehow.

Smith, in desperation, went alit and
literally demanded a club job which net
ted him 22. On top of this, justine's
mother sent her five dollars as a birthday
gift. \\'hen Smith went to get his wife
out of the hospital. he was presented with
a bill for 26, which left him with one
lone dollar.

"50 we took a cab home," he said. "Felt
we might as ~ell be all the way broke."

l'\ext day came an afTer to go to Boston
with George Olsen in "Good ~ews." Smith
accepted but after three weeks the com
pany \vanted to cut salaries. so he Quit.
BeSIdes, he was worried about Justine.
back in ~ew York. who was still far from
well.

When the rent \vas paid up and gro
ceries bought, he still had a fe\v dollars
left plus a one hundred dollar bill which
he planned to hold as a nest egg. Friends
arrived from Texas and they decided to
celebrate down in Greenwich Village,

lenor voice pleased Pollock.
Ted Fio Rito heard one of the broad

casts and called him long distance with an
otTer of 18; per \veek.

<'They really wanted Sykes for his sing
ing," justine interrupted. "But he didn't
knO\\- that."

Three months with Fio RilO at the Sin
ton in Cincinnati and the Ballew bank
account began to climb. The kid was do
ing all right. He had proven to the skep
tics that he could make enough to sup
port a \\ ife. But all the time the dark
clouds \\erc gathering.

By this time, Smith was managing the
Fio Rita band. They had gone OHr so
well in the midwest that Ted was deter
mined to storm New York. So to 1\'1al1
hattan they travcled, confident that lhey
would land a good spot on Broadway. in
stead, the only engagement that came
along was one week of vaude\·i11e in
Brooklyn. After several more weeks of
\vaiting around, the band broke up and
Smith was again out of a job.

I t seemed funny then. Justine and he
made the Broadway rounds having a great
time. Then, one I1Ight when they were too
tired to go out they started fIguring up.
The bank roll was exactly ~30.

Nothing to do but move to a cheaper
room, up on Riverside Drive. justine
still shivers when she thinks hm".. cold it
was that winter. "For \vceks we lived on
bread and canned beans." she admitted.
"You don't need butter that way because
you can dip your bread in the bean juice.

~BUT-

MOST BAD SREATH COMES FROM
DECAYING FOOD PARTICLES IN HIDDEN

CREVICES BETWEEN IMPROPERLY CLEANED

TEETH. I ADVISE COL~ATE DENTAL CREAM
BECAUSE ITS SPECIAL PENETRATING FOAM
REMOVES THESE ODOR-BREEDING DEPOSITS,

NO OTHER
TOOTHPASTE

EVER MADE MY
TEETH SO

BRIGHT AND
CLEAN!

penetral;'Jg foam removes these odor
breeding deposits that ordinary cleaning
methods fail to reach. And at the same
time, Colgate's soft, safe polishing agent
cle'lns and brightens the enamel-makes
your teeth sparkle.

Be safe-be sure! Brush your teeth ...
your gums ... your tongue ... with
Colgate Dental Cream at least twice daily
and have cleaner, brighter teeth and a
sweeter, pucer breath. Get a tube todayJ

SUE, I'VE WANTED TO
TELL VOU- WON'T YOU

SEE THE DENTIST ABOUT
YOUR BREATH?

•

3 MONTHS / ~

NOBAb .
BREATH

BEHINbSUEr
SPARKLING

SMILE!

Giant Size, over
twice os much,

35~

20~
LARGE SIZE

WHY let bad breath interfere with
romance - with happiness? It's so

easy to be safe when you realize that by
far the most common cause cf bad breath
is ... improperly denued teeth!

Authorities say decaying food and acid
deposits, in hidden crevices between the
teeth, are the source of most unpleasant
mouth odors-of dull, dingy teeth-and
of much tooth decay.

Use Colgate Dental Cream. Its special

Most Bad Breath Begins with the Teeth!

•
BORN TO BE A
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J. E. SMITH. p,..,.ldent,
National Rad;o In.titllte

Th "'u ~/I<l ..... • i"".1 ,~. 1"",.
,,~dl' l ..i~i"" ., ..",.. ", , •• lh.
R.d" 1...,,,,"1> .1><0..."" ,,,m
i .. A .... ,,"".

I Give You Procticol
Experience

My Cour"" IS not all Ix>ok tralnln\('. [
send )·ou sl'eclal It.~dlo "-'Qull>me,,! and
~how )"ou how to c"'H!u,·t exp<,rlmenh
sn,l build cil'<:ulls whIch Illustrate irn·

I",.'tant prinCiples u~ed in modera
m<1I0 ["(lCelve .... , broadcaSt ~ta,lons "n,[

loud spca"cr Installations. I show yon
how to bU lid wsllng app."r.. [IlS for US"
In spare tim" work from thiS "quip.
ment. This 50-50 method of tralnln~
",:.kes lea["'i,,;;: at home lnterhtlnil",
fascinating, IH"llct1cal.

Find Out VVhat Radio
Offers You

I am ao sure that I can train )·ou auc_
cessfully that I agrce In wrHlnK to re_
fund cvc'"y ]Jenny )·ou pay me tr you
al"l" not s.~U.f",d With ffi)' Lcssons and
Instruction SC"vlce wl,<'n you finish.
I'll send vou a =p)" of thiS a"'?"<>ement
with m)" rree Book.

You Get a Money Back
Agreement

Mone)' Jot, Sheets. They ~how )·ou ho,,",
to do Radio repair Jobs that you Cm'
c"Sh In on llul"kly! Throughout your
training I a<,nct you plans lhat made
!l:ood spar" time moncy-1II200 til 1$500
• l'ear---tOl' hundreds of feHows. My
tra nlOJl: Is famous as "the Coune tbat
P"l"I fm' 1I,..,lf."

Act T",la)·. Mall th<, coul><>n now for
"l\ich lIe"'a"dS In H;l[lin." It·s rrel!> eo
all)' fellow over 16 )'eara old. It 'I~
~CJlhc~ It.~dlo's spare Ume and full
time <>pP<H·tunitics and tll""e comlnl'(" In
1'<,le"ISlon, tel1~ al>out m)" training In
Radio an,1 Television; ahows )'ou a,","ual
lettC'rs fron, men I have trained wHo
InK what the)' are doing and <'arnlnlt'.
~'ind mIt what Radio off<'r~ YOU I MAIf.
l'HJ:: COUPON In an en,·clop<,. or pa>;te
on a I'nsl.Card--KOW~

J, E. SMITH, President
National Radio Institute

Dept, 6MT, Washington, D. C.

Many Make $5, S10, $15 a VVeek
Edra in Spare Time While

Learning
PrncUcal1y ,,"cry nel!l"hborhQOo1 no"d"
n g<><><l "pare time se[...·1cemnn. T~." dIly
you enroll I start sending ~"Q'I ~:"tra

Many Radio Experts Make
$30, S50, $75 a VVeek

Do )·ou ...."ant to make more moneY?
Rlldio ofl"crM YOll m;",y OPIH,H.unIlICM (or
"'cll_I'''yln;;: spa,.., time and fuU time
jObR. And rou don·t 11.,,,,,, to Iorive up
your p ....sen Job or leave home and
spend a lot of mon<,y to beoome a Rlldlo
'''''I'ert.

RadiO broadcasting slations emplOy en·
gineers. O\)('rators. "taU"" man"gera
and pal' UP 10 1$;;.000 a year. 8par<>
time Hadlo ""t SCl"vlclng pays as much
as $200 to )500 a ycar_full time Jobn
with. ItadlO obher~, [""nufacturer" and
[te"l"ra nS mucb aa $30, $[;0, $7[; "
"·.,..k. MilllY H.adlo EXI>crh o"e",,[e
tbeir own full time or "art Ume Radio
"'Ie~ Illld gcrvice bualnes"",s_ Rlldlo
",.~nufacturf)r~ and 10bbers emplor test_
er~. in~pectora, (o ....men. <'ng,n<'ers.
scn·lcem"n. payln" up to SO,OOO a
yenr. Radio 0llel'3tou on ~h 1'5 g<)t
~ood pay and See the world b"sldcs.
<\ulon,obll", pollee. ""Iatlon, commer·
cial Hadlo, and loud sl><'aller systems
are newer fields olferlng go<Xl oppo~_

[unities now ami for the future. Tele·
"ISlon promises to OI>cn many go<><l

lobs soon. )len I ha"e tra",ed a'-<,
",Iding good jotoa In th<'se branchea of
It.~dlo. Read thel!' statements. Man
the coupon.

Radio alrc",ly Kh..,,, Jobs to more than
300.0(>0 p"opl". In 1U35 o"<'r $300,·
000,000 worth of oots. tul><'a and parts
w","c ~old-an Increaoo of 200, "vcr
t9341 O"er 1".100.000 autn Radios
were SOld in 19"5,, 2~Oo mOr<> than in
19341 22000.0uO homes are Iod~Y
~"'I)ped .;;tth RadlnM. and every yea,'
mill <ln~ 0' thc"" sets 1(0 out of ,law
"'''I are replaced with newer mOdel•.
Ml1llons mOre n'-'<-'d ~en·ldng. new
tUh<'s. repail'S, etc. nroadcastiOlj." sta·
tlons l',ay tholr employees (<'''CIUS'''e of
ortis.... ) more than 1$23.000.000 a ~'earl
And Radio Is a new Industry. stln
gro....ing rast! A few hundred $30, $5lJ.
875·a·wcCk jobS ha'.., ",,"own to thou_
sands in le8s u",n 20 year's!

There's a Real Future in Radio
for VVell Trained Men

$80 Monthly in
Spare Time

"I work on Raillo
part time. ~tlll

holdinll: In)" regular
job. SInce enroll
ing flYe years ago.
I haH RI'eraged

$30 evers month."
U. I110ItlSSET'l'E. 773

St.. Manchester, N. II.

Ilound
JOH1\
SUTer

MAIL COUPON NOW

"r ant making be
l,,'ecn 1:;0 alld $60
a week after ail ex
pense" ars l>aid. and
I am KettinG" all
the Radio work 1 can take fars
of. thanks to N. R. 1. '"_II. W.
l'P,\?\GI,ER, 308 Walnut 8t
Knoxville. Tenn. .,

Here's Proof

Makes $50 to

$60 a Week

Operates Public;

Address System

"I have a lI(1sltlon
with ths I,os An·
!tele! Clvll Scr,,;"e,
operating the Pub
lic Ad<lre~s Syltem

In the Cit;- TTali Council. )IS
salar;- I~ $1:;3 a month."-R. II.
noo\), R. 136, CIty lIalt Los
Angeles. Callf.

I will Train You at Home

Full Time RADIO JOBS

Be a

I J. E. SMITH. President. Dept. un I
National Radio Institute. Washington. D. C.

I Denr Mr. Smith: WitllOut uiJllgl.Ung me.•end "Itl"h ne.,,"ard~ In H.alllo.· I
I which points out the spars tIme and fun time opportunities In Italilo a",j I
I explains ;)'our 50·5Q method or training Hlen at home In ~l)are time to become I

ltalilo EXllel'ta. IPlease \\"rilu Plainly. I
I I
I t'I.ULE .............•...............••......•............. AGE...... I
I I
I ADDIU;SS ·········•············•············ I
I I
I Cl'l'Y ST.\TE I

~-----------------------------------~

Smith ([oe~n I know how it happened, but
during the course of the c\"cning his
pocket was picked of the hundred dollar
bill !

With the $12 that .. was left they took
their Texas pals to dinner next night in
a swank Park Avenue joint. It \\"auld
nenr do to let the folks back home think
they were broke!

Broke was hardly the word for it. They
were flat busted.

Again Fate gave them a gentle steer.
This time it was in the direction of a
house on East ;6th Street \\ hich three
boys from down home \\"ere just about
mClnaging to keep going. Nlisery loves
company, so the Bal1cws were invited to
share the sparsely furnished quarters.

These lads, then unknown, were Slookie
Alkn, who later won fame with his
".\bove the Crowd" cartoon; Roger Eden,
then an humble piano thumper who was
to write "Eadie \vas a Lady" and other
hit songs, and George Kirksey, now a
Cnited Press syndicate writer. The only
one then regularly employed was Stookie
\\ ho acted as life guard in lhe Park Cen
tral Hotel pool and \vho later married
Gladys Parker of "Flapper Fanny" fame,

A wealth of talent under one roof, but
little ready cash. Bohemia in Manhattan.

One afternoon Smith rushed home highly
elated. He had landed \vith the Freddie
Rich band on the Astor roof. An agent
from Okeh heard him sing and had him
make a few records, which resulted in a
contract.

F ROM then on, Smith must have
wished he were quintuplets, there was

so much demand for his services. The
next two years he averaged at least fifteen
records a week besides playing and sing
ing at the Harry Richman Club.

He and Justine were now riding high.
Their suite at the Warwick Ilotel cost
$400 a month. Clothes galore. The best
of everything. Why not? lie was making
a grand a \veek. They were set. Or so
they thought.

Then came the stock market crash.
Like everyone else. they were caught in
the whirlpool. Still, they were better off
than most for their stock had been bought
outright. Ilowever. those nicely engraved
sheNs of paper which once \vould have
brought three hundred thousand were now
not worth one tenth that sum.

They didn't mind. A much more im
portant event was transpiring. Smith
wanted his baby born in Texas so Justine
traveled to Fort Worth a few \veeks be
fore the arrival oi her little girl.

Smith had planned to follow but his
employers wouldn't let him. Then a ter
rible thing happencd. He was induced to
invest in more stocks in order to recoup
his losses. Shortly after, the stocks that
couldn't go any IO\\'cr dropped to just
above zero and the Ballew bankroll was
c\caned out.

As a consequence, Smith didn't see little
rllsline until she was three monLhs olJ.
'By then he had saved a little money.

Things got slack in New York so he
went to New Orleans where he was a great
success for two seasons. Something \....as to
happen there which changed the whole
course of his career.

One night while Smith was singing, a
tillY littlc woman with (ine features and a
radiant smile, entered the dining room.
Later she arranged to have the tall. hand
some singer brought to her table. She
\\-as .'Vlarguerite Clark, once ;\-lary Pick
ford's leading rival for screen leadership.

"You must tryout for the movies." she
insisled. "I can always spot a winner.
You would be a great picture bet."

Miss Clark did more than this. She
\\ rote a letter to one of Paramount's exeClJ-
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lives ra\-ing about Smith's possibilities
and urging that he be gi\"en a test.

\Vhen Smith returned to lew York a
test was made. Still nothing happ~ncd.
"I didn't han anyone to follo\\ it up." he
eXRlains.

rhe third time Smith went to t\ew Or
leans he failed to click. Yet Nliss Clark
\\as still one of his greatest boosters. She
urged him to go to Ilollywood where he
had many friends.

Smith hesitated but Justine \Vas all for
the idea. Her "What have you got to
lose?" argument finally won out. In a few
days the Ballew family set out in a rick
ety car. Justine and the baby dropped off
at Fort Worth while Smith continued on
to the Coast. His total stake consisted of
$;8.

L UCK was \\'ith him from the start. First
of all he landed a cabaret job in down

town Los Angeles. This tided him over
until be was able to renew his Hollywood
contacts.

The I. Walter Thompson advertising
agency happened to be looking for some
one to follow AI .lolson on the Shell Cha
teau program. They knew about Smith's
t\ew York reputation and in·.-ited him to
audition for them without re\-ealing the
spot for which he was being considered.

LadY Luck continued to smile. Around
this time Walter Wanger, the mo\'ie pro
ducer, was looking for a western type to
play an important role in his pIcture
"Palm Springs." I Ie asked the studio to
run all some tests among \\ hich was the
one made by Smith in New York.

As soon as W:1l1ger got one look at the
Ballew guy and heard him sing he yelled:
"That's the man ... get him!" Which ex
plains how Smith happened to ce signed
for the movies that very same week.

The first thing he did was to wire for
Justine and the baby to come on at once.

Again they are sitting on top of the
world. but there is a difference now-the
Ballews are determined to invest their
money in sound securities. "We've passed
the stage where going hungry seems fun
ny," Justine admits. "Besides. we have
the little girl to consider."

Secure in their lovely hillside home
they can look back on their hardships
with a smile. "It's hard to figure out,"
SmIth drawled. "A year ago \ve were flat
broke ... and now look!" lie took in
the luxurious furnishings with a wide
sweep of his arm which ended as his hand
rested on his \... ife's shoulder.

In this union it has been the hardslllp'
popularly blamed for lost romance that
ha\'e served to draw these two into a com
radeship that even the easy luxury of
Iiollywood will find it hard to shake.

CONTESTANTS
ATTENTION!

The complete listing of the

winners in the Jessica Drag-
•

onette Theme Song Contest

is nearly finished and will be

announced in the December

issue of RADIO MIRROR

out October 23. Are you

one of the 35 lucky winners?
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largest Selling Eye Beauty AidsThe World's

THE romontic chorm of beoutiful eyes can be yours in stonily-with a few
simple brush strokes of Maybelline. Darken your lashes into long. IUlluriant
fringe with harmless, tear· proof. non.smarting Maybelline. Not beady,
wallY or gummy, Applies smoothly, gi ....es a soft, silky, natural appearance,
and tends to make the loshes curl.

Use the smaath Maybelline Eyebrow l'encil and the creamy Eye Shadaw
in shades ta harmonize with your Maybelline Mascara.

Maybelline Solid or Cream Moscoro, 75f. e ....erywhere. Generous introduc·
tory sixes of 011 Maybelline Eye Beauty Aids, obtainable at all 10e stores.

10,000,000 discriminating women now Use MOYbelline. Disco....er for your·
self-TODAY-this simple way to more enchanting beauty I

Eye Shadow.
Blue, Blue·Groy,
Brown, Green,

lIiolet.

Eyebrow
Pencil. Block,
Brown, Blue.

Cream Mascoro,Blue,
Block or Brown,
with brush in dainty
zipper ball, 7:'Jc

Solid MOlcoro, Block,
Brown or Blue, in bril.
tiont metal ¥onity, 7:'Jt
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YOU . .. and a LIGHT SMOKE
It is a Lightness in the smoke that makes people choose Luckies. A
rich, clean Lightness in the taste. A smooth Lightness of"fee]"' in the
throat. Puff by puff, a delightful sense of ease. From the choosing
of the finest center·leaf tobaccos-to the "Toasting" which removes
certain harsh irritants naturally pre~ent in all tobacco, every care
ful measure of Lucky Strike's manufacture is designed to please
you more ... to offer A Light Smoke of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco.

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO _u1T1i TOASTED"
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